
The barometer u rising over NorUirm
British Columbia, and fine, hot weather b
becoming general The weather la fine,

and dry on the Prairies.
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BLAZING FORESTS MENACING TWO PROVINCE

Employers Now Agree to

Enter Upon Negotiations

in Regard to Reductions

of Wages

Will DEPEND ON
WORKERS 1 STAND

Moiori.Ht« Urged
To Exercise (iin

On Island Roads

rpOURlSTS and resident,

i of f/nr Province

confer a favor by exerciiing

caution &hite motoring over

the Malahat; alio tfhen pat-

ting Cameron Lake and over

the Albcrni Mountain.

The notices potted by the

Department of Public Works
are deemed necessary to

guard life and property. Co-
operation in observing this

request will be appreciated

by all ttho use the Island

Highway, and especially by
the Department of Public

Works, and the Superinten-

dent of Provincial Police.

Opposition Leader Arrives

Settlement Will Have to Be

Decided as to Whether

Employees Will Accept

Any Decrease

X MANCHESTER, July 30--The
1 I great stoppage In the Lanca-
shire cotton industry, which has tied

up 1.500 mills and thrown half a
million operatives out of work,
loosened somewhat tonight, despite
the failure of three meetings of dif-
ferent organizations today to bring
about a resumption of negotiations
between employers and workers
Although a committee of the

Master CoUon Spinners' federation
confirmed the action of the em-
ployers' wage committee in reducing
wages 12 S per cent, the employers
generally tonight expressed them-
selves as ready to meet the workers
In new negotiations. This attitude
on the part of the employers, how-
ever, presupposed the workers would
be ready to discuss some reduction
in wages, though not necessarily to

the full 12S per cent demanded by
the master cotton spinners.

A new branch of the, industry was
brought into the dispute today by
an announcement of the cotton
waste spinners and manufacturers
that the? would seek similar re-

duction of wages for their em-
ployers. Representative* of em-
ployer* and workers In this branch
will meet tomorrow.

elion in

Ontario Is

Prediction

Will Investigate Matters

Connected With B.C.

University Business Man-
agement

GOVERNORS AGREE
TO COURSE TAKE*

Mr Robert Balrd, Inspector of

Municipalities, under arrangements
made between the Qovernment of

the province, and the governors of P»*d our own butter requirements
La*t year.

Mr. R. B. Bennett Urges

That Interests of Dairy

Farmers Should Be Main

Consideration

DENIES EAVORING
Mill PROTECTION

Declares Policy of Party He
Leads Is to Protect Cana-

dian Industries by Tariffs

VANCOUVER. J'tfy 30.—Conduc-
ing the first portion of his Main-

land tour of British Columbia. Hon.
R. B. Bennett made caustic refer-

ences here tonight to the effect on
the Canadian dairy industry of Uie
extension by the Government of

favored nation treatment to New
Zealand. The increased imports
from New Zealand of butter espe-
cially, as a consequence of the act

uf the Dominion Government, was
emphasised by the ConservaUve
leader

The theatre where the meeting
was held was filled, and broadcast

-

ing arrangement* carried - the
speeches to an Invisible audience.

Mr. Bennett was supported by
General A. D McRac. chief Con-
servative whip, and Orneral J. A
Clark. Dominion member for Van-
couver-Burrard
"Pour years ago." Uie Opposition

Leader declared, "before there was
any such trade arrangement with
New Zealand, our dairy farmers sup-

HEM
Great Flight Ended at Last

When Plane Safely De-

scended in

Landing

a Perfect

HAD BEEN l!S AIR
OVER 420 HOI RS

HON. R. B. Bennett,
Bennett will arrive

M P. In the course of his Western tour Mr.
n Victoria today with Sir George Perley. M.P.,

and General A. D. McRae. M P. The Opposition Leader will be the
principal speaker at the Conservative picnic this afternoon, and will

then make an Islsnd tour.

will conduct an inquiry into the ad-
ministration of certain matters con-

nected with the university. The sub-

ject has been up for nortw liuie time
on cdtnpllJrlt/r which formed the
basis of some discussion between the

eminent, we had to import 26.00,000
pounds of butter to supply our
needs, principally from New Zea-
land.

"

SMOI I D BE IIKRF.

Forty -five cents per pound was
Minister of Education and the gov- being paid for this butter. 1

1 want
emors of the university

The
not come directly under the admin-
istration of the Minister of Educa-
tion. There. Is therefore, no au-
thority given htm to authorise an
investigation. The matters con-
nected with the insUtution, which
formed the basts for the complaints,
were, however, taken up with the
governors of the university, and they
readily agreed to co-operate In the
earning on of an Inquiry, which
should be followed up by acUon.
Two names were submitted as

November. The" date would be In bei»« approved of by the university

the first half of the month, because, i

authorities for the conduct of the

TORONTO, July 30 —The Mall
and Empire. Conservative, says: "A
Conservative, high tn the official

councils of his party In Toronto,
confidently prrdtcted to The Mall
and Empire that. Premier Ferguson
would go to the country early In

this forty -five cent* here and not in

affairs of the university do £•* Zealand." Mr Bennett stated
'"That is a difference between the
Liberals and myself." Canada had
101.000 fewer cows today as a re-
sult of butter entering this country
from New Zealand and replacing our
Canadian butter The injurious
efrcct on our dairy farms was ap-
parent.

Continued on Page 2, Column 3

T

he said, there was a strong feeling

among the leaders, Including the
Premier, against anything ap-
proaching Winter campaigning.

I S. KDITOR DIES

PORTLAND. July 30 R C.
Washburn, former editor and part

owner of the BeatUe Post-Intelli-

gencer, died here today after a brief

Illness on the eve of his departure
for Europe for an extended tour

Prom the

Colonist
Tower

Wednesday. July 31
aizth oaj. iwo

THE WEATHER
Vic and Vicinity Light to

Fine, hot and very
oris

moderate winds
iry for several days.

Hon Rises: 4:46 o'clock.

San Seta: 7:51 o'clock.

Illfh Tidi
Low Tide

: 1:44 p.m.. 8.6 feet.
4:15 a-m. 3.C feet.

Sports

Eleven local marksmen leave for
rifle meets in East

Victoria girls advance In Western
tennis tournament

Local lawn bowlers to play
matches before provincial meet
here next week.

Phillies bury Pirates under aval-
anche of homers. Cubs widen

tn National by blanking
Box Yanks and Ath-

check home with victories
tn keep step in American.

7 he /Vr»a

«ml and Provincial

—

Mr R B. Bennett and colleague
to speak this afternoon at
Willows Park.

Mr R Balrd Is appointed to in-
vestigate business methods of
University of British Columbia.

Minister of Interior to arrive \ n
Victoria today

Provincial Government to
reception to
warships

Opposition leader attacks New
Zealand Treaty in speeches at
Vancouver

Kwninion. Imperial and Foreign-
New negotiations to end cotton

investigations. One was Mr. Batrd.
who was deemed a most competent
man to carry on the Inquiry and to

offer a solution
The matter Is not one of an In-

quiry, such as might be expected to
be carried on under the Public In-
quiries Act. It Is rather a question of
perhaps some alteration In the aud-
iting plans.
With the naming of Mr. Balrd.

the Minister of Education accorded
fuUy and his appointment has been
made He will leave at an early date
for Vancouver, to carry out his work

Minister to

Consult Upon
Roiltray Lands

A dispatch from Vancouver
states that Hon. Charles Stem
art. Minister of Interior, will

arrive in the capital this morn-
ing. Mr Stewart announced his
intention of meeting Premier
Tolmle with rospect to the
transfer of the railway lands
from the Dominion to the
Province
The situation with respect to

this matter Is not. of course, far
enough advanced to expect any
definite action to follow at once.
The Deputy Minister of the In-
terior. Mr. W W. Cory, and
other Dominion officials, have
Just left for the East after going
into the whole matter In Vic-
toria, and their report will have
to be considered before the
matter Is ready for a final
dec tAlori.

HEAVY LOSSES

ARE EXPECTED

strike Likely
Forest fires sweeping Albert* and
Ontario

Robin of Bt Louis
earth.

Drought causing
Prairie farmers.

to

to

More Money in

West Than Ever

There Has liven

CALOARY. July 30—"There is

more money tn the West than there
has ever been There are more signs
Of prosperity in the West than
there ever have been, and Eastern
Canada has an entirely wrong idea
about the crop situation tn the
Wast," declared I C. B. Holloway.
head of Solloway Mills * Com-
pany. Limited, this afternoon. He
had Just completed a tour of the
West and was returning East from
the Pacific Coast.

"British Columbia has never had
better crops nor a better tourist

Scorching Heat Has Done
Such Great Damage to

Crops That Serious Con-

ditions Prevail

SO HOPE WELD
OUT EOR RAM

WTNNTFEO. July 30. — With
crops seared by days or scorching
heat, farmers in manv parts of
Canada tonight faced heavy losses

Tlie greatest monetary loss was
encountered by the farmers in the
three Prairie Provinces, the granary
of the Empire The extreme
drought in Western Canada went
unrelieved again today, with pre-
dictions of at least another twenty-
four hours of dry weather.

Thermometers in the Wert soared
to new heights. Empress, Alta.. re-
porting 104 degrees, and reports
were that even feed crops would be
useless if rain held off much
longer

Experts have already predicted a
grain crop greatly reduced from
the early estimates In Ontario
and Quebec, crop prospects were
being similarly reduced In 'he
Kingston. Ont.. area prayers were
being publicly delivered asking for
rain In Quebec, an official of the
Provincial Department of Agricul-
ture, predicted a shortage of milk,
butter and cheese, unless consider-
ably more rain

Lender of Conservative

Party WW, Speak Here
Today on Western Tour

HE leader of the Conservative party In Canada. Hon. R. B
Bennett. MP , will reach the capital this morning:, coming
from Vancouver with a party ox representative Conservatives

by private launch It la expected that he will arrive sometime be-
tween 10 and 11 o'clock.

Accompanying him will be Sir The coming of Sir Oeorge Perley
neorge Perley. MP. and Lady Per- a veteran of the party, ts unex-
ley. General A. D. McRae, MP . and pected. and the management of the
Mrs. McRae and other persons

|
event will make an effort to have

prominent In the public life of the . htm speak, if only for a short Ume.
province and the Dominion. during the afternoon proceedings
A luncheon is to be tendered the

j
The only other speakers will be

Dominion leader and members of Premier Tolmle. who announrea
his party at 13:4fi noon today by that his address will be short, to
Hon. 8 F Tolmle. Premier or the

I
order that fullest time mav be ac-

provtnee. and an old colleague of Mr corded to the Federal leader, who
Bennett in the Government of the

i

Is not heard very often in the city.
Dominion. There will be included and the two ConservaUve members
Mayor Anscomb and Mrs. Anscomb.

|
of the House of Commons from

senators and members of the House
resident tn and about Victoria., in-

cluding Mr C. H Dickie. M P , of

Duncan. Mr C F. Davie. M P P . of

Duncan, and Col C W. Peck. VC.
MPP, of Sidney The luncheon
will be given at the Empress Hotel

TO SPEAK AT PICNIC
Mr Bennett will be the lesding

speaker at the Conservative picnic
in the afternoon, spending some
Ume on the grounds at the Willows
Beach Park before the speaking be-
gins, when he will have the oppor-
tunity of meeting those In attend-
ance at Uie gathering.

Big Airship

Prepares to

Cro$S Ocean

Vancouver Island. Messrs. C. H.
Dickie and D. B. Plunkett

PLANS CP- ISLAND
Leaving here on Thursday morn-

ing Mr Bennett, accompanied by a
small 'party, will tour the Island,
speaking at Duncan at 2 30 o'clock
that afternoon, and again at Na-
natmo In Uie evening On the fol-
lowing day he will be at ParksvUle
for an early afternoon meeUng. and
in Port Albcrni for the evening. On
Saturday be will drive to Courtenay.
where he will speak in Uie after-
noon, and leave by private launch
for Vancouver later.

FRIEDERICK8HAFEN. July 30 —
Final preparations were rushed to-

day for the start at dawn Thursday
of the Graf Zeppelin's next cruise

to America Dr. Hugo Eckener.
commander of the big ship, said he
was thoroughly sat 1*led with the
final motor teats, and most of the
thirty -on* patenter* who will mafce
the voyage were ready to be as-
signed to their cabins aboard.

Forest Fires in

B.C. Said to Be
Well Controlled

URGE SUMS

TO FARMERS

Forty Million Dollars Will

Be Handed Out by Pools

to Grain Growers as In-

stallment

Guards Protected Dale and
O'Bnne From the Great

Crowds That Surged on
to the Landing Field

CT LOUIS. July 30 -The end of

the record -smashing endurance
night of the St. Louis Robin came
at 7:38 o'clock (Central standard
time i tonight, when Its pilots. Dale
'Red* Jackson and Forest O"Brine,
descended from the sky which had
aeen their home for 420 hours, 21
minutes and 30 seconds. They ex-
ceeded Uie record of the Angleno
by seven full days at 2:01 pm to-
day. The plane made a perfect
landing into Uie middle of the field

with about 15,000 spectators watch-
ing Uie end.

The crowd rushed to the Held,
but a guard of employees from Uie
Curtias-Robertson Company, spon-
sors of the flight, protected Jackson
and O"Brine. The St. Louis Robin
was towed into a space beside Uie
hangar The field was muddy from
a rainstorm that began late today,
where during the long flight to Uie
air Uie dust was Inches thick.

IN GOOD CONDITION
Both men were, pronounced In

excellent physical condition. CBrine
had gained two pounds since he and
Jackson went up July 13. scaling
140 pounds tonight as against 136
pounds when the night began
Jackson's weight was Uie same as
when he went aloft. 154 pounds.
Continued on Page 2, CoJmnn 4

MEDICAL MEN

TO COME HERE

NEXT SUMMER
Decision of British Medical

Association to Visit Win-
nipeg in 1930 Will Bring

Excursion to City

CANADIAN IS HEAD
OF ORGANIZATION

Thousands ofMen
Now Fighting to

End Forest Fires

Huge Conflagrations Sweep Through the Forests
of Northern Ontario and Alberta—Governments
Have Every Available Man and Plane Working

to Subdue Wind-Fanned Blazes

By Error They Got Away
With Cheques Instead of

Cash That Was to Follow

Later

FIVE ARMED MEN
n ERE INVOLVED

^IGOND INTERIM
PAYMEM IS MADE

WINNIPEG. July 30 — Nearly
forty million dollars Is being distri-

buted today as a second interim
payment on wheat and coars- grains

by the Canadian wheat pools The
basis of the wheat payment is

31 1-3 cents per bushel No 1 North

Canadian Tram
Of Shots Voir

I n Route Home
OTTAWA, July 30 - With the ex-

ception of Colonel R M Blair, win-
ner of the Kings Prtxe at Btsley.
Uie Canadian Bialey team Is now on
the high seaa en rout* to
They sailed on the Mon
July 36. and it is expected Uie boat
will dock at Montreal on
August 3 Colonel Blair Is

VANCOUVER. July 30—Latest
report* to the forestry department
here indicate that Uie several fires

burning tn various parts of the
Vancouver fire district are under

,

control and In good shape without ern
-
^ort William. 18 cents on No 3;

indication that they will get out of 1

17 ,_2 on Wo 3; 33 1-3 cents
hand on No 4. 16 cents on No. ft; II cents

The fire which broke out Monday onNo 6 and 7 1 -3 on seed wheat
on the logging operations at Lower There is a wide range In Uie pay-
Campbell Lake Vancouver Island, of I ments on other grades, varying from
Bloodel. Btewart At Welch, destroy- 34 and 36 cents on some grades
ing considerable Umber, was under down to 3 cents on one small parcel

Leaders In Uie medical profession
will come to Victoria next Bummer,
as a sequel to the decision taken re-
cenUy in Manchester. England, by
the British Medical AssociaUon to
hold the 1930 gathering tn Winnipeg

It will be observed by cables that
anticipatory of Uie gathering in
Western Canada, a leading Domin-
ion medical man In Uie person of
Dr Harvey Bmlth. has been selected
for the presidency.
Dr Smith told The Colonist on Uie

occasion of his visit here last Winter
that if the association decided on
the Winnipeg meeting -a course now
approved- there would be a special
tram leave Winnipeg for Vancouver
and Victoria immediately after Uie
adjournment of Uie 1930 convenUon.
and with it would come men promi-
nent In medicine and surgery not
only from Uie Old Country, but from
various sections of Uie Dominion

It appears that Uie proposal to
meet in Winnipeg, in which Uie
British Medical AssociaUon ts fol-
lowing in Uie footsteps of the British
asaoclaUon. dates back thirty -three
years, but Dr Smith said Uie Ca-
nadian doctors were ready to wait a
generation for acceptance of the in-
vitation.

traffic and Uie province has never on the Dorheaa of York on August
been no prospc*ou* as tt is today." 3. snd should reach Montreal on

SoUoway said.
| August 9.Mr

control along with Uie others and
300 men of the logging camp were
working to keep It from spreading

SECOND ESCAPE

COLUMBUS. O July 30—Col.
and Mrs. Charles A. Llndberg nar-
rowly escaped a serious accident at
Port Columbus late today, when a
tire of their plane blew out tn land-
ing The plane started to ground
loop but the Colonel was able to

right ri after wraptng a wing on the
runway The
uninjured and the

Interim payments on Durham wheat
are No 1 Amber Durham 16 1-3
cents. 16 cents on No. 3; 13 cents
on No 3. 13 13 eent* on No 4 14
oents on No 5. 6 1-3 cents on No
6 and 14 cents per bushel on feed
Amber Durham
Last year the pools adopted a new

policy of adjusting ail spreads and
making all deductions for elevator
and commercial reserve, carrying
chargwa. etc. from the second ln-

followed thts year. As a result,
the final payment which will be
made at the end of the crop yoar.
will be a Oat

Government
Plans Creeling

To Japanese
During Uie naifof the Jap-

anese warship* to this port, the
officers of Uie vessels win be
accorded a reception to be held
on the grounds of Government
House In the absence of HU
Honor, Uie Lieutenant-Oov-
ernor, the members of Uie Oov-
ernment of Uie PTovtncs will
act as hosts. His Honor kindly
placing Oovernment House and
its spacious grounds at Use dis-
posal of Uie Premier and mem-
ben of Uie administration for
this purpoaa
The reception will be green

rternoon following
at noon that <

Mr

Only Rain Can Prevent
Great Property Damage

TORONTO. July SO. Handicapped by hot. dry weather, workers
continued the battle against forest fires In Northern Ontario,
today. More than 1.200 men are engaged In an effort to sub-

due the fires of which there were seventy last week-end. With
their backs against the wall officials are hoping for rain, but none
ts in prospect.

In the Kenora district, the dis-
trict forester has closed certatn
areas of Uie Lake of the Woods and
part of Uie Lake of The Woods pulp
concessions.

TEN MILES ALIGHT
COALSPUR, Alta.. July 30 -Fire

1* still burning on a front of over
ten miles while spreading slowly out
from Uie mines Points of chief
danger are at the south comer be-
tween Crooked Creek and Bailee
Creek and on the High Divide Trail.

Blue skies gave no hope of relief
to Uie scorched and weary fire-
fighters, some of whom have been
flghUng Uie fire for a week, dav
*nd night continuously More than
a hundred men are In the field
and thirty-five more are being
rushed from the mining centres.
The presence of so large a body

of men concentrated tn one district
has drained Uie stores nearby of
staple provisions and supplies are
being rushed from Edmonton.

WINDS GIVE TROUBLE
CALOARY. July 80 —ShIfUng

winds have caused the big blaze
fifteen miles souUiwest of Bragg
Creek to back up Uie valley, ac-
cording to latest word received by
J A Hutchison, forest supervisor of
the Bow River forest.

The new turn of affairs has not
affected Uie fire to any great ex-
tent but has caused Uie fire-fighters
much trouble by forcing them to
transport all their equipment and
work from a different angle. The
Hames have somewhat abated and
it Is hoped to have Uie situation
well in hand soon
The blase reported late yesterday

morning In Uie Big Horn district is
pracUcaily out, Mr. Hutchison
stated. He explained that Ranger
Nash, of Uie Moose Mountain look-
out, who discovered the fire, hur-
ried to Uie spot, and. calling upon
members of an oil crew operating
In that section

. successfully under-
took to check Uie new blaze.

SHOWERS FALL
PORT ARTHUR. OnL, July 30.—

Lowering clouds which began as-
sembling this afternoon offering
hope that there will be showers to
bring to an end Uie mesne* of thn
forest fires which have been burn-
ing in several parts of Thunder Bay
District, fulfilled part of their prom-
ise tonight by shedding rain that
may in a few hours eliminate the
threat. The volume of rain was
hardly sufficient to guarantee an
end to Uie fires, but Uie indications
were there would at least be other
showers, and that they would likely

be general over Uie whole district
The situation In Thunder Bay has
been gradually growing worse for
some days.

CAN DO NO MORE
OTTAWA, July 30 With regard

to Uie increased seriousness of Uie
forest fire si UrnUon throughout
Canada, officials of the forest
branch of the Department of Uie
Interior declared today that no ac-
tion could be taken which had not
already been brought into force.

They pointed out that they had
every available man In Uie field

and that inspectors tn every dis-

trict were hiring as many additional
men as possible to combat Uie fire

tn their own territory. Every avail-
able airplane is being used on patrol
and control work. "There is nothing
we can do now except, continue to
work and pray for rain." one offi-

cial said "If we don't get it the>

situation Is likely to
serious, indeed "

VANCOUVER. B.C.. July 30 -

Mistaking Uie Canadian Pacific
Railway Company's district pay-
master, R N Hardle. for a Bank of
Montreal messenger who was due
half an hour later with 165.000 In
cash, five armed bandits late this
sfternoon held up Mr Hardle and a
Canadian Pacific Railway constable.
Alexander Simpson, robbed them of
M4.530 96 In cheques and escaped
after firing a shot at Uie paymaster
and damaging Uie engine of Uie lat-
ter's car to prevent pursuit.

The raid on the paymaster's car ;
rtated. He

occurred at 3 30 o'clock near Uie
"

'ompanys machine shops at Uie
foot of Drake Street. The cheques
represented the payroll of Uie com-
pany's employees.

Half an hour lator. according to
custom, a Bank of Montreal official
was due at the shops to cash the
cheques for Uie men. and it was
this official, police believe, the ban-
dits Intended to hold up.
When Mr Hardle stepped from

Uie car he was confronted by two
ConUnaed on Page Z. Column 6

Mayor MeKinnon
Of Revelstoke

Badly Injured

REVELSTOKE. July 30 —Hector
MeKinnon. of Revelstoke. Is In a
crlUcal condition In hospital, from
burns suffered In a fire which de-
stroyed Uie huge barn and other
buildings on Uie Leveaque farm,
near here. The Mayor was stacking
hay In the bam. He was alone
when the fire occurred and Uie
cause of the blaze Is unknown.
The loas of barn and buildings,

which belong to A. P Leveaque of
Trail, will be considerable It is
understood
earned

Will Fntertain

Lord llidlsham

At Vancouver
VANCOUVER, July 30 - Lord

Hailsham. who was Lord Chancellor
tn Uie Baldwin administration, will
head Uie British delegation to Uie
Pacific ReiaUoni Oonferenot at
Kyoto. Japan, in October He will
pass through Vancouver on his way
to Uie conference
The Board of Trade plana to en-

tertain delegates to the conference
who come through Vancouver

Make Election

Arrangements ,

II v Airplane

UJi. Committee
Puts Logs Hack
Upon Free List

WASHTNOTON. July 30 -A/Uf
a controversy. Uie committer on the
tariff bill retained Uie present tarlf r

of 3ft per cent on automobiles but
eliminated the present counter-
vailing duty applying on automo-
biles. Logs also were put back on
Uie free list, and the tariff voted
by the House for maple lumber was

PRINCE ALBERT Bask July 30. repealed, except for a 1ft per cent

. pre-election tasks in dul» •PPlrtog on maple flooring

four days by aeroplan
of travH

required a month. B McAnaley. _,

turning officer for the Cumberland SMJTHEHB July 30
riding m Uie far north of Baa 1*7 Burke, captured reoanUy after a
Ratchewan. has returned to Prince 1 two-week man hunt, has confesssed

iJKL. *»«*Uon. •hicn Is a I to robbing Uie RoymJ Bank hers ot
deferred on* will be held on Aug- more than $3000 on July 17. He
ust 13 Ballot boxes were delivered I was committed for trial on a ehargw
to deputy returning officers ap- of robbery with rWew Prsv-tlrallr
pointed on Uie 1.400-miie Xmmsy all the

BANDIT CONFESSES
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Your Last Chance

This Morning
(Wednesday )

Our sale closes today at 1 P.M. Come this morn-

ing—buy your shoes—and save money.
t m

Win. Cathcart Co., Ltd.
1208 Douglas Street Phone 1125

Pope Leaves u Prison" in the Vatican

50c—75c—$1.00

ZONE CABS
PHONE 2900

SYLVESTER'S LAWN FERTILIZER
(SPECIAL)

T.te.

iv is the time to dress your lawn to preserve its life

Sylvester Feed Co.

ELECTRIC WASHERS
Summer Sale Now On

PHONE S417 FOR DEMONSTRATION
1009 Douglas Street

TROUSERS FOR WOMEN
BOSTON. July 30.—Trousers for

women are becocniiut an ally of trie

cotton Industry in a fashion world
which has continuously decreed
short skirts during Oie past few
year*
Beach pa Ismas. overalls snd

trousers cut sailor fashion with a

BLACKHEADS
Blackhead* •imply di»«ol»e and
duapptar by tMa one timplr, aalr
anil tura mrthod. Get two amen

ol nmraine powder from any drng itnrt-
irffnkle it on a lw>». wet cteili, rub the fact
britkly -every blaUhead will be gone.

pirate lash ore the 1929 mode in

the evolution of trousers which be-
gan with the bloomers worn by the
daring few during the bicycle erase.

80 widespread Is the use of such
garb becoming that the style ad-
visory board of the National Asso-
ciation of Cotton Manufacturers
.suggest*, in its monthly report is-

sued todsy. that women throughout
the country will don pajamas for

house wear, and even porch and
lawn use within a year.

"Father," said the little boy at

the seaside, as be watched some
children riding. "Do donkeys have
wives?"

• Yes. son." was the reply, "and
only donkeys."

Jaegrr Woollens

—

Burberry Coats

CI

BRITAIN WILL

GOVERN ISLES

OWNED BY U.S.

Unusual Treaty to Be

Signed Which Will Deter-

mine Sovereignty of Pa-

cific Islands

POPULATION is

ONLY ABOI T 220

BOOTH
HIGH andDRY

GIN
A fine dry gin with
a delightfully full

bouquet. A splendid

spirit for Cocktaila

and Collins.

BY Ss^OSWlMMI M

BOTTLED IN ENGLAND

S1NCI 1740

In 13 oz. and 26 or. bottles
At all Vendor Stores

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liq
oor Control Hoard or bv the Government of British Columbia.

Batchelor's Cash
and Carry
THREE STORES

People's Cash
.

.

Self-Service Douglas St. Popular

Yates St

St

Wednesday Morning Snaps
jif Soap Flakes

Pkt.

17c
Com Flake*,

3 pkts. _ _—

„

Grantham'* Lime Joica,

nuan toUtti
Majestic Brand sfarma-

lad«. 4 II' tins

Nabob Tea.

per lb.

Pure Oroond Coffee,

per lb. . __
Roman Meal,

per pkt

25c
29c
Mi
55,

33 i

33c

Maple Le,f Matches.

fa Maid llayonnaiae Jr.

25c

25c

Nice Pmk Salmon,
3 tins _

Ready Cot
3 lbs for

AurtraMan Peaches or
Apricot, CCQ

P«t pkt 14C
Economy Lida, Aj

Pirff Black Carrant a ft*
Jam. 4 lb tin

'

WASHINGTON. July 30. - The
last outstanding- question of sov-
ereignty over insular poaaeasions in

the Pacific Is expected to be settled

this week with the signing of a
treaty between the United State*
and Orvat Britain.

Negotiations to determine the
sovereignty of the Turtle ,rtfirHT
and entab11*h the .southern boundary
of the Philippines, have been con-
cluded here and are included In a
treaty being drafted by the State
Department. An unusual arrange-
ment, acknowledging American sov-
ereignty In the Turtle Islands and
assigning administration to the
British Is expected to be evolved.

The negotiations have been going on
for only a few day*. The group
includes seven islands of minute
size with a total population of 230
near the coast of British Borneo
Since 1886 the islands have been ad-
ministered by Uie British Govern-
ment under the provisions of a
Spanish - German • British protocol.

After the Philippine Archipelago
waa ceded to the United 8tat«» by
Spain in 1808. the United 8tates
entered Into a provisional agree-
ment with Oreat Britain whereby
the administration waa to continue
In British hands, although the
United States was fully recogntxed
as hsvlng complete sovereignty.

The question was dealt with by a
commission established by the two
governments The chief British
delegste was the British ambassador.
Sir Eame Howard, assisted by P. W.
Fraser. a British expert on Par
Eastern affairs, and T. A Shore,
first secretary of the British Em-
bassy. The chief American delegate
was Major General Frank Mclntyre

IMPORTS OF"

BUTTER ARE

INJURIOUS

Continued fram Page 1

"Suppose." he went an. "it hap-

pened you could not get butter

from New Zealand, how would our

needs be supplied since we have
101.000 fewer cows" This country

would be in a state of economic de-

pendence
DUMPING GMT

"You can never make a country,"

the Conservative leader proceeded,

"if you allow the glut production of

any country to be loaded Into this

Dominion, and destroy our own in-

dustry " The only way to succeed

was to develop Canada for Cana-
dians
Turning to the question of the

tariff. Mr Bennett said the Con-
servative party had been accused oT

being high protectionists. "The Con-
servative party has never faid high

protection ," he declared The pro-

tection proposed by the Conserva-

tive party was that which would
afford Canadians fair competition.

AT NORTH VANCOUVER
VANCOUVER. July JO.— National

development of Canada on a proper

basis for the betterment of all our

rlttxena. waa urged late this after-

noon by Hon. K B. Bennett. Oon-
aervatlve leader, addressing a large

open air gathering of constituents in

North Vancouver, at a function giv-

en by Oen A D. MacRae. Dominion
membeT for the riding. Mr Ben-

nett declared that only under such a

policy would this Dominion advance

as aht should.

The issue of the development of

Canada transcends everything else.*

the Opposition chieftain said. "If

competition is unfair, then Cana-
dians cannot have an equal chance
And If the republic to the south of

ua safeguards Its eJOxons so that

the product* of our country cannot
enter the United State* on a basis

of competition against the products
|

othes
For Men and Young Men
in Step With the Style

Beyond all question these are as fine a

stock of suits—priced moderately—that
you will buy anywhere,

$30 to $65

W. & J. Wilson
MEN S AND BOY8* CLOTHES

1217-1221 Government St.

Phone 800

THE Pope of Rome came out of the Vatican on July 25. upon the square of the famous St. Peter's in

Rome, thus ending a voluntary imprisonment of fifty-nine years. The photographs here show: No. 1.

the present Pope, Pius XI: No. 2. famous St. Peter's in Rome, upon the square of which the Pope appears
today; No. 3. boundaries of the new Vatican City fixed by the recent Lateran treaty. Several prominent

Roman Catholic priests of Toronto are in Rome todsy to witness the ceremony.

of its own manufacturers and
farmers, why should we not also
protect our people?", Mr. Bennett
naked. Canada was the only coun-
try In the world which had reduced
Its tariff since the Great War.

sr. loliis

ROBIN IMS

Canada Manufactures More
ForExport, PerHead, Than

United States or Germany

Continued from Page I

The heart action of both men was
pronounced normal, and physicians

said their hearing waa normal They
conversed with reporters snd friends

in the hangar.
The flyers said they were In-

fluenced to change their plans about
remaining sloft 500 hours and de-
cided to land tonight because of the
tragic death yesterday of their

friend. Oeorge Lea Lambert, who was
killed In an airplane crash near St.

Louis Field. Both flyers said they
desired to attend his funeral tomor-
row afternoon

COULD HAVE GONE ON
Jackson fold newspapermen he

thought they could have flown the
St. Louis Robin 300 hours longer.
O'Brlne declared thev could take the
same plane as It now stands and
break their own record. Both said

the first 100 hours of flying was the
hardest, snd after that It was not
bad at ati

The crowd got beyond control as
soon as the plane was brought to
earth. Police lines were swept aside
and several persons were Injured,
but none reported seriously.

ill Heady for
Monitor Picnic at

WiUowt Beach

TIE picnic under the aus-
pices of the Conservatives

of the city of Victoria which
Is to be held this afternoon at
Willow* Beach Park, is assured
of being one of the biggest
in the history of a series of
most successful events of this
kind The park is reached
easily by street car, and the
whole afternoon will be given
over to competitions, with a
short programme of speeches,
commencine at 5 o'clock.
The opportunity is to be af-

forded those who attend to
hear one of the most talented
and eloquent speakers in the
Dominion. Hon R B Bennett
leader of the Conservative
party in the House of Com-
mons.
Among the athletic event*

will be one open to naval men
only There will be all kinds
of competitions during the
afternoon.
There will be band music,

and in the evening the oppor-
tunity will be afforded to
those presen t to engage In

dancing on the green, to the
of the band

By R J DEACTUdAN
The remarkable growth of Cana-

dian manufacturing is shown by* the
fact that Canada now stands sec-
ond among great manufacturing
nations in exports per capita of
manufactured goods
The figures sre as follows

EXPORTS PER CAPITA FOR IM
Great Britain $01M
Canada 40.00

France 82.80
Germany 2ft44
United States 30.70

Now these figures are not so ac-
curate as our statistics of exports
snd Imports There are variations
In the understanding of what con-
stitutes a crude or a manufactured
product. Canadian and American
figures are fairly -comparable be-
cause of similarity of products and
also similarity in statistical methods
In the two countries Making al-

lowance, however, for all possible
margin of error. Canada stands sec-
ond In per capita export of manu-
factured goods.

RECENT CHANGES
Not only do we stand in a strong

position, but the last few years re-
veal a tremendous development.

MANUFACTURED GOODS
Total UM Mfd SfrporU
Kzportt P»r casus

,__| sg,900,000 114 50
Tear
IW1

Putnam's
,

Corn Extractor

isEfficient
- Painless

1910 91300.000 13 84
1914 118,300,000 18.87

1933 3fla.flM.000 .... 34*0
1937 490.480.000 4900

The recorded figures showing the
growth which took place in the
United States during this period,

are Interesting

Toial raport
Taar A»»rifan M(d aSedl Pit Capita

1914 I 949 000,000 $ 9.95

1933 1.880 000.000 17.25

1937 . 2,445.000,000 30 70
It is rather curious to note the

fact that Canadian per capita ex-
ports are not far from equal to the
combined per capita German and
American exports. To put It ex-
actly: The manufactured exports of

i
one Canadian plus $154 equals the

I exports of s "Yankee" plus a Oer-
man.
The position has been won In

competition with the world. The
great change has come about since

the war. In pre-war days, our ex-
port of manufactured products per
capita waa comparatively low The
growth since that time has been
enormous The heavy increase be-
tween 1914 and 1933 is In part, a
reHex of price changes Price ad-
vances during the war period were

|
world-wide and these changes,
while not afferUng the comparaMv
figures between countries, should be
noted when considering the rate of
progress over s period of years in

our country.
Taking all these things into con-

sideration, the figure* indicate that
Canada, during the period 1933-37
< later figures comparsble with
other countries are not available',
has made more relative progress in

manufacturing than any other
country in the world

RAW MATERIALS
An analysis of our trade in raw

materials with the United States
reveals some rather peculiar things
Glance for a moment at the tarts
figures are In millions, and frac-

of millions. 000" omitted-

G> The export of raw material to
the United States Is not new. It
has been with us always.

(3) Prices have advanced sharply
since pre-war days If price changes
were taken into consideration we
are probably exporting less raw ma-
terial to the United States today
than in 1914.

i3> Since the war we have im-
ported year by year, more raw ma-
terial from the United States than
we have shipped to the United
States We now import nearly 50
per cent more than we export.

(4) The tendency to import more
raw material from the United States
from year to year Is clearly indi-
cated by the figures. It Is a reflex
of our growth of manufacturing.
There is no indication of a corre-
sponding growth in the export of
raw material lo the United States
These things must be interesting

to men and women who think, to
those who prefer facts to fiction
and are unwilling to be swept away
on a stream of oratory no matter
how torrid It may become.

MO
For the Larger Lawns We Offer the

Estate Pattern

The casters in front permit the cut-

ting around curves, while the roller

behind eliminates the necessity of
rolling separately.

Alcock, Downing & Wright, Ltd.
Successors to Hickman Tye Hardware Co.

Phones 58-59 546 Yates Street Victoria, B.C

cheques 1.181 to 1.188; payroll No
77. cheques 1.008 to 1,101; payroll

No. 88, cheques 187 to 558: payroll

No 83. chequer. 904 to 1.084; pay-
roll No 8. cheques 1.898 to 7.519;

payroll No 173. cheques 808 to 811;

payroll No. 47. cheques 7.833 to

7.813. Payment was stopped at the
bank within a few minutes of the
occurrence.

•left the dock without a stain on his

character
On leaving the building one of his

cronies approached hlro and re-

marked. I

• Man. Jame. did you hear what
his lordship said about your rhar-

laagti Wasnt it a darned good Jobj

you were arrested, you lucky dog?"!

Continued from Page 1

of the gunmen, one of whom ordered
him to "stick em up At first
Hardte refused* snd the bandit fired
a shot over his head. He then re-
linquished the bag containing the
cheques. Another of the bandits
grabbed the gun of Constable Simp-
son, and after several sho»s had

i

been fired Into the engine the rob-
!>/*:•, re»reaterj up Drake Street ITi»-

|
paymasters car had been driven
from the Canadian Pacific Railway
Company's of fines at the foot of
Oranvllle Street and the Bank of
Montreal car was to follow thirty
minute* later

VANCOUVER. July 30 -The
numbers of the stolen cheques are
announced by the Canadian Pacific
Railway as follows Payroll No. 78.

A Glasgow man whose business
and private reputation would not
have stood too much scrutiny ulti-

mately found himself In the dock
on a serious charge.

But his lawyers played their parts
so skilfully that the Judge dismissed

Flower Seeds
from

uTtnsaT's o
ror aaia a*

THE GARDEN SHOP

Tear Malarial rrtwn TJM.

1910 $ T3 946
1914 111.840

1935 184393
)9M 309 Wt
1937 211.184

193S 331360
The following facts now

emerge from the scene.

too a
8 76 901

108318
140907
I «1.033
144.464

153J78
to

THE DANGERS OP "HEAT
ING" FOODS IN 8UMMER
Acid -forming foods are "nesting

'

Civilisations foods are acid -forming,
acidify or "heat" the blood and be-
come the basic cause of much dis-
ease, especially injurious In hot
weather. Fruit*, vegetables, milk and
Roman Meal are alkali -forming -

opposite of add. They keep the
blood alkaline or "cooled ' and avoid
the dangers of heat injury in Sum-
mer Roman Meal is the only alka-
line grain food. devw«d twenty
years ago by Robt G Jackson. MX)
when the great Osier gave him up
to die of acid accumulation from
eating arid-forming foots At past
seventy he can run five miles in
forty- five minutes, go through a
Winter wearing no overcoat, vest or
underclothes, and walk free miles
every morning before 9:30, and walk
back at night take a cold bath at
6 am . and dry his body in the wind
at an open window- -enormous re-
sisting power due to Roman Meal
It is dehcaous uncooked. Bee recaps
on package. Write for his free
booklet and seenpte Roman Meal to
ROBT O JACKSON. M-D. 315 Vine
Are, Toronto 9. Out (Advt.)

New England Market
today snmr supciM> buys in fresh, juicy

meats. Rock-bottom prices; quality Al.

For example

Shoulder of Spring Lamb

28c
per

lb.

LEG OF SPRING LAMB, lb

ROASTING VEAL, lb

OVEN ROAST OF BEEF, lb

THICK RIB ROAST, lb

BREAST OF VEAL, lb.

LAMB STEW, lb

SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF. Ib.

FRESH BRISKET, lb.

FRESH FOWLS. Ib.

PURE PORK SAUSAGES, lb.

BEEF SAUSAGES. 2 lbi.

New England Market
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Mid -Season Shoe Sale
This mid-season sale is marked by values more ex-

ceptions! than in several years.

LADIES* SMART SHOES— Values from «. ft *£ M Q£
to $10.00. All new styles. Sale Price *P*t.90

MEN S OXFORDS—Value* to $7.00. Browifcl
and black calfskins. Sale Price $4.95

MUNDAY'S
Say-ward Bldg. Hetter Fitting Slu.cs 1203

(iEOLOGISTS

DO MUCH FOR

UKVKLOPMFNT

Sir A. Kitson Addresses

British Association at

Capetown on Geological

Surveys of New Lands

City's New Motor-Pumper Being Tested

\Dl i IR1ETY OfI SERl u i HI VDI HI h

I he Indian snuaw gather* the wood, light* the firr. does the cooking,
kink* after the Children, and in general act* a* draft hor»e for the fjmih

CAPETOWN. Unlcn of South
Africa. July 30 -The Importance of
geological surveya m the develop-

Tl. . _ - ... ... . , ... tnent of agriculture and water power.woman with the coal and wood »tove has very little over the Indian m addition to the development ofsuuaw. except that fhe ha* a chimney instead of a hole ... the roof , mineral sources, was emphasised to-

I hr modern woman has a gas stove that require* no wood, coal or other j?£i!y ®SL5!
bert

! K
J
taon -

dirt accumulating fuel, that requires no watching, that .* not any eye- 2J*J jft&cjL ftL PSKSsore in the kitchen. survey of the Oold Coast Colony.
In hi* presidential address to the

She ha* time for recreation. Time to spend with the children. She can 8«>l°glcal section of the British As
cook better than ever before because «he fs cooking scientifically.

Mir know* to 4 degree how hot her oven is. She doe* not have to guess.
Guessing is no more part of a modern kitchen than of the modern office.

BE SURE. BE MODERN. INSTALL ROCKGAS NOW

VANCOUVER ISLAND ROCKGAS DISTRIBUTORS
LIMITED

565 Yates St. Phone 8834

of

LESS THAN HALF COST
Bargain for Someone

m
i

i
Most beautifully situated waterfront home. Cost crwner a
133.000. ilathroom to each bedroom. 1' . acres; secluded |
grounds; tennis courts; terraces. Outside city.

FOR QUICK SALE, $15,000—TERMS
Suitable for School or Sanitarium

Fullest 1 'articular*

soclation for the Advancement
Science.

Sir Albert nad enthusiastic praise
for the work done in the geologic*]
surveys in the British Dominions,
especially In Canada. The work
done was of the highest order, and
particularly in the Held of mining
had In his opinion benefited Canada 1 2* presence of Mayor Anscomb. Alderman Worthincti
immeasurably more than was as yet

'

realized by it

Returning to the colonial geologi-
cal surveys. Sir Albert expatiated at
length on the great economic ad-
vantage attached to the proper sur-
veyal of a comparatively young
country, the cataloguing of Its water
power resources, the condition and
value of the soil for agricultural
purposes and the Investigation of
many other factors essential to Its
rapid development "The numerous

TIRE Chief V. W. Stewart and Deputy Chief A. Munro yesterday subjected the city > new 115.500 gaso-
line motor pumper for the fire department to a two-hour test at the Evans. Coleman A Evans dock, in

,
chairman of the fire wardens committee; Fire

t-hiets Nassau, ol Toronto, and James Smart, of Ca'gary. also being interested spectators. The motorpumper, the second acquired by the department, will deliver 8G0 imperial gallons a minute, with a pressure
of 120 pounds at the pump. At the test th? pump lifted water twelve feet from the harbor, developing thepower required. It has four-wheel hydraulic brake* and ovcrs're pneumatic tire* and is believed to be the
last word in modern fire apparatus. The big rotary fed three lines simultaneously, and again two lines
jointly in a deluge set, as well as pumping adequate pressures through the long-line test of some 1.200
feet of hose arcund the dock*. In the deluge test water from two lines, issuing from a single noisle shot

i" • straight ribbon of force for s distance of nearly 200 feet.

I

BELMONT AVENUE
On this highly desirable street iclo.se to Vining) we offer

I attractive 5 K«>omed Uutigalou (dinette additional),
I With hot water heat and other unusual features. We"

S
strongly recommend thii at, &A ftftstl
Oil terms .. 3*4,OUU

Uie geologist. A little consideration,
however, will show that the geolo-
gist has a great deal to do with it.

especially when the question of dam
interest* that need to be considered I

building and reservoir formation is

I

PEMBERTON & SON
Established 1887

FOR RENT
Furnished

'Mount Adelaide' in Esquimalt

On the waterfront; 10 acres of woodland,

lawn and gardens; uninterrupted view of

sea and mountains.

in connection with the development
of any country, more or less civilised,

involve the establishment of various
public departmenu," he continued.
•Those dealing with the natural
wealth of the country are principally
geological survey, mining, veterinary,
water supply and public works Ob-
viously the most important, ao far as
relates to the investigation of rocks,
minerals, fuels and water supply, Is

that of geological survey."

WATER FROM ROCKS
The geological surveyor, he said,

was at many points connected with
the development, though in every
case the connection was not at first
obvious. There was the question of
water supply. A rather thorough

concerned. For the construction of

a dam and the formation of a
raaarvolr for hydro-elect rtc purposes
It Is of great importance to know
the geology of the area and the
nature of the rocks. The geologist
has to help the engineer not only
with regard to the suitability of the
rocks at the site of the dam. but
also in the whole of the area to be
occupied by the proposed reservoir
When a young colony has no special
department and wishes to gather
tnforrnaUon respecting such water
power it has to get help from an-
other department. What

Costumes for (hid Sizes

Attractive Treatments for Sleeves, Skirts and Waists
Arc Introduced—New Ensemble Styles

Selecting dresses for the woman at the same time takes away any
of either small or large proportions appearance of bulk

1* no longer a serious problem, for FOR STOUT WOMEN
great $tr£B and ingenuity are being ,

Stout women are wearing deep-
shown in the efforts to make their ,

****** thmt ^P* Into » "V" and

garments fit weU and be becoming '

aV°ld "J*** «ugg«tlng round-

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd.
1008-10 GOVERNMENT STREET

Final July

Clearance Sale
•

Bargains for Half-Day
Shoppers

Our great July Oraratire Sale 6041141 to a close todav at

one o'clock, and for the last half-day's selling we offer

manv tempting values.

"/> & An Condettea at 98c
"l> ft A" Corselettes of rayon silk stripe material, with
elastic panels over hips. Lightly boned. Si/cs J2 to .V>.

Clearance Sale * . 98*

Regular $2.00 Gosmrd Corseh>ttes

at $1.50
t.o.Ksard Corselettes of fancy batiste. Light weight and
verv durable I 'ink of white. Sizes 32 to 36. Regular
$2.00. Clearance Sale „ 1 1.50

500 Pairs of Holeproof Silk Hose
at 89c Per Pair

(Silk to the Top)

tfl fifteen beautiful new colors. Sizes 8'i to 10'

,

\ ery special value at. per pair 80<

| knowledge of the neighboring rock.-. South Africa especially, embracing
was necessary for complete success " K did a wide variety of country.

The choice of materials is carefully
made, avoiding stripes and plaids,

more '
and tl,e designers have gone ro far

natural than that this should come to^ present-day styling as to put out

from the geologist?"
The nature of the country in

in the boring of new wells. A knowl-
edge of the rocks was also necessary
to determine the sanitation of sew-
age disposals on account of the

made geological advice mast desir-
able in order to obtain water by
means of shallow wells In dry
country. After proving by statia-

Immediate Possession. References

Required

For Particnlars, Apply to

L P. Johnston, Executor
P.O. Boa 280 Victoria. B.C.

tendency to seepage evinced In many lies that mines in every part of the
localities. A neglect to secure ex- "British possessions in Africa had
pert testimony in the past had often
resulted In the loss of a great deal
of money and in the same way the
location of filtration plants too close
in view of the nature of the soil to
the source of water supply had
proved the cause of epidemics of
typhoid in the new communities
Passing over the development of

mineral resources, the connection
of which with geological Investiga-
tion was quite obvious, the speaker
turned to the bearing of geology on

benefited to an Immense extent on
the advice of geologists, Sir Albert
concluded his address:

NOT AN EXACT SCIENCE
Though geology has yielded more

d "finite evidence of the genetic re-
lations, associations and occurrences
of minerals in rocks and lodes, yet
discoveries have shown that some
minerals have wider associations

clothes termed 'half sizes.

For the stout woman it has been
found that sleeves look be*t when
discreetly Joined to some yoke treat-
ment instead of being Just "set In"
in the regular srmhole. The fash-
ionable sleeves on such dresses are
OnLihed with some tort of attractive
wrist treatment, such as rows of
small buttons} a dainty fluting or
an oddly shaped cuff. The neck-
lines, of course, are low. but not too
wide from shoulder to shoulder,
and the tapering surplice effect is

preferred Some frocks have deep
vest efTecLs, which are smart. When
shoulder bows or Jabots are used
they are mo«tly ion* and not cut
off abruptly, and the diagonal finish
Is much in use. These same designs
are used in the short woman s

neas In the back. Th* fronts are
often cut In deep ovals. If the stout
woman Is tall, the cape backs, which
start well below the shoulder blades
and break the bulging effect of the
hips, are often used to good effect,
but in such instances the skirt must
be long. Materials chosen for the
stout woman's dress include th- flat
crepes, because of their dull sur-
face, velvet, because It drapes well
snd has a remarkable clinging
effect, and embroidered net* and
laces.

agriculture. A careful study of the !

CM!p Bn °°*n mlnd on niany mat -

soU of a region often resulted in ft*
to •«

vastly increased sgrlcultural pro- ^ence available and no*, to be

than had been known previously. It clothes, which, in addition, avoid
becomes necessary, therefore, to

|

deep bertha collars

THE WAISTLIN'i:
Skirts and waistlines arc

TVEE SALMON ARE

NOW BITING WEIL
Campbell River Club Report* That

Big Flah Can Be Taken Early
This Year

Women'* Fine Quality Imported
daintiest pastel color* and prettily

Price

The Victoria and Island Publicity I

Bureau has received news from Mr
S J Isaac, secretary of the Camp-
bell River Tyee Club, that a re-

1

Ions and con- .

trp*tcd for 11 •* misuse of these I

'narkably good run of tyees has now

of trco'untry tS the^ product or H5KS° olUgTSot an exact m*n
?
women sacrifice height heavy run be-

new varieties of crops. science—therein lies much of its

:n reful'.v

fascination—so. In consideration of
some of Its aspects, uncertainty.
Imagination, and speculation must

public works. Sir Albert 'aid. be tempered with keen and correct
geology must play an Important observation, sound reasoning and

GEOLOGY AND WATER POWER
In another department, that of

and on air of slendcmeas. Although
the advance styles for next Pall
would seem to Indicate more Cited

tins near the end of August, and It

Is p.eldoin Uiat such big fish are
killed so early In the year, the gen-

part.. In the first place there was experience.

lines, the swathed hip has been
,

fral 010 b«**n* between thirty and
generally adopted for large women's i

r,flv Pounds in weight
dresses. The swathed hip Is also Campbell River is remarkable as

of
imerpreted in fitted yokes and used being one of the very few places on

Why Mothers
Grow Old

dresses Just a trifle leng. for this
givs them adried height.

Sleeveless frocks are worn by
the small mlw when made in light

Beautiful Country Horn?
fl ACRES OVERLOOKING MILL BAY AND SAANICH
l N LET—Attractive eight roomed bungalow with modern con-
ventenets larrounded b> well kept garden, fine ornamental shrubs.
*rude tree* snd rose«; 40,000 rhoice assorted bulhs, famfly orchard
and «niall fruit* About JO acres ploughed land now in «ra»s and
10 acres park land. Ham* and oiher outbuildings Good water
supply. Low taaes. Price _ _ tin.

Stucco Bungalows
MYK ROOMKD STUCCO BUNGALOW Mand.ng on tnre-
large lots under intensive cultivation; grand tfifptij <>t flOw«r*
glass house and garage. Low taxes Price, on terms » .1,500

MX ROOMED NEW STUCCO BUNGALOW AND <. \K v.i
near »ea and park, high Fairfield Gai range, rurtams and fisture»
PfaHy to more fcltO. Surrounded by delightful homes. Great bar'
gam on exceptionally easy terms ... _ *ft,2&0

Towner Park Seafront
im- CHOICEST SEAFRONT RESIDENTIAL SITES ONSAANKH INLET, with safe Uthmg, bnating ,nd fishmg

u *
;

h ' r,r , ',7 V n"/*" k; Sloped *,,er supply and electric
light available. Prices from._ _ ._ $2,000

Coles, Howe*] & Co.
638 view st Limited phone 65

cariatlon; others have been re-
vealed by chance through Uie ac-
tivities of man and of the animals,
and still others through the appli-
cation of experience and science by
man. Today science plays the pre-
dominant role In these revelations,
and is steadily forcing a recogni-

o. inr earnt. (or their benefit i _ ,

river, and the fish keep near the
furfaes, Thus the big fellows can
be felt at their beat, and their
fighting qualities can be apprecl-

colors or neutral shades, and are
;

ut"<1

smart with sleeveless Jackets when other reports received yesterday
the dress is one of the sports mod- 'afternoon, having regard to the
els For evening wear the long ! fishing in the Comox district, are

Children * Cotton Crepe ISifihtpoivn* and
Women's \ oile Teddy** Regular to

$2.25 for $1.00
Clearing odd line* of Children* Cotton Crepe Nightgowns and
Ladies' Voile Teddy*, Regular up to $245. Tin* mornfnft row
choice at - _ 91.00

English Sweaters to Clear at $2.95, $3.50
and $4.95

Lxceptional values are offered here in fine quality Wool and Silk
and Wool Sweater* in cardigan and pull-over »tylev Specially

42.»», »3.50 4 nd I « >priced at

Women's Cotton Lisle Combinations to Clear
at 89c Per Suit

A splendid bargain in Women's Kine Cotton Lisle Combinations,
in khtej Jfi to 42. in all the wanted *tyle.v Clearame Sale per
*0it

, H9t

ill (.iris Strau Hats to ( Irar at Half Price
We have marked the balance of our stock of Girl*' Straw Hats In
clear at exactly -Hall Price

1

! Many smart shapes and good color*
to select from.

These Washable English Chamois Cloves
at $1.95 Per Pair Are Excellent Value

Fine Quality Imported Washable English Chamois Gloves in
Mm popular pull on style with elastic wrist Sixes A to 7',
I'imie sewn. At, per pair 81.95

FERTILIZER USE

TO BE STUDIED
Mr. 3L Dr LU'e Appointed t« ( ran- fflr'n of belt or walsillnr fhe bodice
Hrook post Owinc to Special rnd *kir» botng cleverly manlpulot

ar? becoming, especially when made Little River. Point Holmes and
of tulle, starched lace, taffeta and Punt ledge River are all giving fair
moire, with bodices fitted The sport The upper end of Lake Cum-
stoul woman who Is tall wears with berland is good, as are the Little
verv smnrt effect the new evening 1 Lakes. Campbell Lakes and Forbes
drca»*a coming from Paris In theae Landing.
ho kirt* are cut In points and ! _ .

-—— . _
havi nam that seem to come from GRAVEL SURFACING

TENDERS OPENED

Baby, there* one thing real sure
if you suck to what you are doing
well promise you that it will stick
to you But. oh. what a time
Mr.th»r will ha re I

Knowledge of Chemistry

M.' Rodney De Lisle, who for
Tome time has been acting In the
capacity of ffed specialist for the
Department of Agriculture, especial-
ly In the Praser Valley, has been
rppo:n»cd to take ch*r»e of the dls-

!

trier, agricultural office at Cran-
brook
Owing to the tact that Mr De

Lisle has had special training in

,

the line of chemistry. hi> ^rrvir^ ,n

i

that district It is believed will b«
specially useful He will be able to

devote attention to th* tn\»*tlga-
I Uon of the soils of the Kootenav
Valley, lookina to the best use that
'can be mad* of the fertilisers manu-
factured by th- Trail smelter, and
[on which comething like 11.000 000
ha* be*n expended
The proving out of the use and

be*t methods to be adopted will all

enter into the work of Mr De LuUe
in his new post convenient to that

ed to give a continuous line, which

APANESE WARSHIP
BANDS TO PLAY HERE

TakeEvent
OaUide

Tharsdav

Wireless word that the bands of
e Japan*?* warships. Asama and
ate will play m Victoria on
lurwday afternoon, was yesterday
celved by Mayor Anscomb from
e captain of the Asama

Arrangements are now being
made for the concert, which wilt
take place in the evening on the
•Una of the Parliament Building.*
It U expected there will be a larg-
attendance present The ships are
due to arrive at the Ogden Point
piers at 3 o'clock and will *tay
until Friday night, whm they will
leave for Seattle.

rw/r£4&
'NFLU£NZA
/yf

PAYMASTER IS

RELEASED WHEN
OFFICE ABOLISHED

Contract for Portion of Cariboo
Highway Improvement Invited

In Two riaaaJf

RHiewd in i

nianh h"

VANCOUVER. July
the abolition of hia

J A, Murchiaon. paymaster
Vancouver Court Hoxie. has been
retired

In future, the duties cf Mr

IT'S follv to «n(f>r long from neu-
rit is. neuralgia, or headache*

when relief is swift and sure,
thanks to Aspirin For 28 years the

M — With medical profctsion has recom-
offlce. Mr. mended it It does not affect the

1 *** heart Take it for colds, rheuma-
tism, sciatica, lumbajro. Gargl- it

for a sore throat or tonsiht.s.

Murchison will be attended to by Proven directims for its many uses.

Mr John Mahcny. Oovernroent in **tfj package Every drug store

Tenders were opened in the office
of the Minister of Public Works
yesterday covering the gravel sur-
facing of icme twelve and a half
mtlea of the Cariboo Highway in

the section between Prince George
and Woodpecker These tenders
were called for under two classifica-
tion* The first one. Class A re-

quired the surfacing srlth screened
gravel, while Class B called for
crushed rock being used. In all

but rw case the tenders were for
surfacing under Class A.

The tenders, upon the concluding
of the opening In public, were re-
ferred by Hon N 8 Lough«*ed ro

the official* of the department for
examination and comparison
The tenders were as follows, un-

der l he classification of A
Colflx Pacific. Limited. |!fl28*.

Maclennan Bros . $17.1«7 05 Oen-
r*al Construction Company, 118 M0,
D A. Foster, Prince George. »».-
MliO L. Graham At Corning. $29.-
MftMj C H Allcock. t:«7 0.2
The only tender for aurfadng

under Class B was by Maclennan
Bros., for $35.007 06

TO PREVENT FIRES

VANCOUVER July $0 -To guard
aealn-t the possible spread of Pre*
within the city limits Fire Chief
C W Thompson is issuing the

sv
FOR

WATERFRONTAGE
Residential Sites ol 24 fo S Acres— Beautiful Situation—Only IS
to 2D Minutes by Motor. Electric Light and Heating—Telephone

Apply to

Swinerton &
Musgrave

LIMITED
M0 Port Street

Or a tar Mnu.

Girdwood &
Company

LIMITED
61$ Broughtoo Strswt

w a i
, r.

Kw CW. C

$4I°
mss

rs— "
oweATI IT©
m* . as.

Obese (iirl Is

Ttiff Puzzle to

Ontario Doctors

TORONTO, July 10 - The
leanest patient ever admits •o

•n Ontario hospital entered 81
Michael-* today in the person of
Miss Oertrude Rcatoule. sixteen, of
SUirgran Falls. Ont

. who weigh*
4f>0 pounds Bhe is five feel «u

The, Soviet Government « efforts
to build cheap automobile* have

Vancouver This arrange- today has genuine Aspirin which i« usual warning that all pwrmlt* for
,ncb** uM - l»creaaing

fifZI

ment prevailed until a few years readily identified bv the name on Area In the open air would be can-
ego, when the cmee of pa inaster the box and the Bayer crosi on "'"d August 1 As long aa the
was created, Mr Murchiaon had evfrv ,ao|et Summer dry spell holds out burn-
been provincial collector here, and Ing out of doors would not be per

-

before 'hat was Government agent /%^\n> _ mi tied
at Merrltt

Twt abclition of the

I
effect sn ecoromv In

j
tion, It L> esplained

will Excursion to Port Renfrew. Wed-
n^d.st July 3:*t Lea»e Victoria

rendered her helplaaa. and two of
her family who share her sfJllctlon
*1U also be brought to the hos-
pital for treatment They are a
*Uter thirteen, who weighs $1$
pounds and an Infant brother,
ahoae dally Increasing weight has
pas* led physicians
Their parent* are of normal

Victoria
Baggage
Company
H M. Mail Contractor!

OUR SPECIALTY
Furniture Moved. Crated

and Shipped

Pool Car, for Prairie* and
All Pointa East

We Can Save You Time;
Money. Largest Vans in

the City.

Pbonea 2505 and 2506

510 Fort

Regular $1.75 Lace-Trimmed Rayon Silk

Bloomers and Vests at $1.00
Clearing five doren dainty Lace Trimmed Rayon Silk Ve*t* and
Bloomer*, in pretty pastel shade*. Fine quality. Formerly priced
at 11.75, to clear at tl.OO

Imported Eine Mull Nightgowns
Special, $1.25

Mull Nightgowns inin all the
arance Sale

91.28

Western or detective films
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POLITIC AL LEADERSHIP

In a roost attractive illustrated book on

"British Flags on Land and 8ea," brought out by

Mr Andrew D. MacLean, of PWUUaUfc the state-

ment Is made that "the Union Jack is strictly

0M King a colors and should not be displayed by

private citizens ashore or afloat " Mr. MacLean.

whose book otherwise is instructive in many
senses, is in error in this respect. The Union

Jack Is the national flag of Empire, and la, there-

fore, the national flag of Canada as well. It Is

a flag which QaWB by all British subjects

on land. On the other hand the Red gMtgn
with the arm* of the Dominion of Canada In

the fly is a flag Intended to be used by Canadian

merchant vessels. It Is not a flag to be flown on

land.

Note and Comment
By It B tX

AUt.ough deerenderi in direct line

from ancestors who would Jusl as

soon fight as eai and *ho KBBsV

lm.«\-> had •
. ngl-.i be I -n ihey could

lay ihetr hand* upon anythmg to

r»(. (hr Prune Mlnisler of Liful

Britain does not believe in fighting

under any circumstances. Mr. Mc-
Donald was opposed to thr »>uU,

Afr..an War and he was gttftggfj

opposed to the Oreat War Prob-

ably he had Justifiable reasons for

his opposition lo both wars That

is a matter we shall not discuss, for

the people of Great Britain by

the opportunity should not be lost

of publishing the nation for the

first time In history as the mistress

of the sea* The declaration of the

chairman of the Naval Construction

Committee that the President has

not the power to Issue an order re-

ducing the naval construction pro-

gramme is an intimation that it

may be somewhat premature to re-

mm school

ENJOYS PICNIC

and the President

hands across the

lukve

Mud. >o

Part In

laataewseca Take
at Enjoyable

The presence here today of Mr. R. B. Ben-
nett, the Federal Conservative leader, at the
party picnic to be held at Willows Beach, will

•give thousands of Victorians an opportunity of
hearing his views on the subject of a trade policy

which It Is now assured will be the Issue at the
next Dominion election. Mr. Bennett, since the
last session of Parliament, has been active with
a long scries of speeches in Ontario In which he
has laid stress on the growing danger of eco-
nomic dependency on the United States because
of the successive tariff increases promoted In

that country and directed against commodities
produced in Canada. In the matter of the trade
relationships between Canada and the United
States, or between this Dominion and any other
country, he wants a policy of self-reliance. The
appeal he Is making to the people of the Domin-
ion Is falling on receptive ears.

Mr. Bennett Is finding In British Columbia a
fertile field for the policy of self-respect in trade
development which he is outlining as the attitude

of the Conservative Party. This province is

staunchly Conservative. It favors protection for

Canadian industries; It wants to see the raw re-

sources of the Dominion conserved for the uses

of our own people; In short, the desire here is

that a guiding principle in all policies of de-

velopment should be the utilization of our heri-

tage by those who have fallen heirs to it. That is

the doctrine of "Canada for Canadians," which
Mr Bennett is proclaiming from one end of the

Dominion to the other, which he Intends to keep

or* Insisting upon persistently, and which he and
his party propose to put Into effect when re-

turned to power The logic of his arguments, his

ability to visualize what should be the fiscal

destiny of the Dominion and the strength of an
appeal which is made to national self-reliance

are factors In the campaign of the Conservative

leader which point conclusively to ultimate vic-

tory.

Mr. Bennett has more than Justified the hopes

of the representatives of the Conservative Party

of the Dominion who chose him for the leader-

ship at the Winnipeg Convention. He is a tower

of strength to that party, both In the House of

Commons and throughout the country. He be-

lieves that Indefatigable work is the keynote of

success. In this belief he never spares himself

His energy and enthusiasm are unbounded, and
he Is an inspiration to his followers. It Is many,

many years since the Conservative cause In the

Federal field has glowed with such optimism as

it has at present, and the outlook owes much to

the virile leadership of Mr. Bennett. All those

who know him intimately speak of him with en-

thusiasm and entertain the keenest admiration

for his ability, his vision and his power of en-

gendering confidence In all with whom he comes

in contact. To his lieutenants and the members of

the House of Commons he is "The Chief," well

loved, wholly trusted artd looked upon as em-
bodying that sincerity of purpose which is such a

dominant note in the principles of the party that

he is leading with such conspicuous success, and
with the promise of even greater success in the

years to come.

On his present trip to Victoria Mr. Bennett is

accompanied by Sir George Perley and General

A. D. McRae. Sir George has been Ik the political

life of the country for the past quarter of a cen-

tury and for many years has occupied important

roles, first as a Minister In the Cabinet of Sir

Robert Borden, then as High Commissioner to

London, and latterly as one of the leading stal-

warts of the Conservative Party In opposition. He
represents solidity and balance; sound common
sense and business acumen He belongs to the

type that cannot be spared from any Govern-

ment. Sir George Is now treasurer of the party

organization and draws upon the wealth of his

experience nnd his shrew Jjudgment for the fur-

thering of its fortunes. As he was an asset of

such value In the days of Conservative adminis-
tration, so now he Is no less Indispensable in the

building up of party strength. He Is looked up
to as one of the pillars of Conservatlvlsm In the

Dominion It Is a compliment to British Columbia
that he should be accompanying Mr. Bennett on
the Utter s tour of this province.

General A. D. McRae. who is also with Mr.
Bennett, Is well and favorably known In Victoria,

but even here his ability as organizer of the Con-
servative Party of the Dominion Is not yet fully

appreciated. In this office, which he has occu-
pied only for a short time, he has done remark-
able work, displaying an organizing ability and
executive power which have proved in every

respect his capability and fitness for the task

General McRae is possessed of the mental make-
up which thtnks straight to Its goal, a faculty
which no doubt explains his success In business
affairs. He has brought to bear on his political

dudes a clear vision of the object to be attained,

an excellent Insight into men and event* sus-

tained administrative energy, and that organis-

ing genius which does not overlook the essen-

tiality of any detail He has the keenest enthusi-

asm for the cause. The words of appreciation

voiced by Mr. Bennett at Britannia Beach on be-

half of General McRae will be echoed throughout

the country before many years have passed away
for he is an undoubted asset to the Conservative

Party. Mr. Bennett has with him In his task of

political leadership able lieutenants who are giv-

ing him unstinted service, and service of a

character which cannot fall to win tts reward

Those who attend the Conservative picnic today

to hear Mr. Bennett will not fail to be Imbued

with the new spirit of party optimism which la

spreading from one end of the Dominion to the

At a tlm<* whim the production of butter, at
thp)r voUa lnAl u u,

least throughout the Western provinces, is *how-| beyond ^ rWkUn „, ^u^ion. The
ing a falllng-off there Is an Increase noted In the ^ u tnjU Mr MacDonald is a

consumption in the country of dairy products.
: an(J a pacinst. Notwith

In 1928 there were 283.028.992 pounds of butter I the hot blood ih9ii nowa
consumed m Canada and 34.1DS.755 poinds

°'J m ^ veins, he believes that the

cheese, compared with 273.431.070 pounds of but- 1 djkya of ftr j|e between men and
ter and 32.202.172 pounds of cheese In 1927. The
butter consumption of the country per capita is

steadily rising. In 1927 it was 28 72 pounds and

last year 28.31. Either home production will have

to be Increased or else more Imports from other

countries will have to be secured The former

would be the better plan for the growing pros-

perity of the country.

One of the most tragic features of the Soviet

Government Is that officialdom seems lost to all

seme of humor. The Council of Peoples Com-
missars has Issued a decree regarding the seed-

snwing campaign for the Autumn of 1929 by

which the area sown must be Increased by 7 per

cent The decree further says that the yield tn

1930 from this Winter's sowing, "must exceed the

average harvest figures by at least 7 or 8 per

cent, and In Soviet farms by at least 15 per cent."

Such a detail as the weather Is wholly ignored

The Soviet Government, when dealing with Na-

ture, is like King Canute ordering the waves to I there should not be many

recede.

One of the Ontario Ministers has been ad-

vising the people of Ontario to learn a lesson

from American tourists and spend their money
*at home. The advice might be good if the lesson

was logical, but it Is not. American tourists by

the thousand do not spend their money at home,

and, because they do not. means a great Industry

foj this Dominion. So long as we encourage

tourists from other countries, cater to them and

regard them as an asset in our prosperity, it

seems somewhat churlish to expect all our own

people to do their holidaying In their own land.

It is a poor rule which does not work both ways

Women's desire to be In the forefront of ad-

venture as well as leaders In other walks of life

Is Illustrated by Sir Douglas Mawson receiving

applications from twenty-five women to take

part in his Antarctic expedition. 8lr Douglas be-

lieves the hardships would prove too great for

the fair sex. but admits that some of the women
who applied are qualified to take part In the

establishment of bases and In the scientific work.

So far no woman of any race has trodden the

Antarctic continent. That is one of the few fields

left for woman to conquer.

between nations are at an end and

that the time has come for univer-

sal peace
• • •

The ancestors of the President of

the United States were not fighting

men, although there are instances

on record when Quakers fought

when they thought circumstances

Justified them in fighting. The
reasoned Pacifist on the far side of

the water ha* extended the hand
of peace to the confirmed Pacifist

on the near side of the water. The
Prime Minister and the President

have clasped hands and declared

that as far as Oreat Britain and
the United States are ^concerned

there shall be no more war. and
when the two greatest Powers in

the world are on the side of peace.

other

Powers in the world opposed lo the

great peace movement

£ettcrs^(£diTor
ft* iitui u> u»a uiw »u; t>« im
«•*»! e»tt '. .* pr«r*r aUnatafe
».•.••*•• of tha wr:.rt TtM« i ...»

<« ANDHI'ft HYMNS
Sir,—Permit roe to correct

slight error tn today's paper
Speaking of the well known hymn.
"When l survey the wondrous
cross." which " is included In

< iandhs's book of praise, the article

says: "This greatest of Christian
hymns is followed by an original
verse, which ends the hymnal with
the following adoration of Christ:

"Par Christ who won for sinners
grace." etc.

Nor, these Unas are not original,

they are the addition to the hymn
of the compilers of "Hymns. An-
cient and Modern," and are very
wisely omitted by the compilers or

the Canadian hymn book. Excellent
they may be. but no one has a right

to add a stanaa to Dr. Watts'
hymn.

THOS. W. GLADSTONE
108 Joseph Street, Victoria. B.C.
July 38. 1W9.

An almost 100 per cent attend -

favored the annual Summer
School picnic held at Deep Cove
this year and splendid compcution.
consequently, marked the various

sport* events

The affair tor* place last Satur-

day, the picnickers leaving the city

by special tallyhos and other con-

veyances at 10 o'clock in the morn-
ing A majority returned to the

city by conveyances leaving the

Ctialct Grounds at a o clock, but

scores remained behind to enjoy the

dancing arranged.

On arrival at the picnic grounds

the class representatives immediate-

ly busied themselves collecting the

viands and attaching class labels,

tlus forethought being required in

order to carry out successfully the

lnterclass decorated table contest,

the first prise in which was taken

by the Primary Arts group Other
competing groups were "Music.'

Nature Study. English. Home
Economics, Manual Arts and Pot-

tery," 'History and Geography."

"Art" and "Health" The health

group won the special prise for the

class having the hlgliest percentage

attendance, and also the special

prixe for the highest aggregate

marks In the intergroup sports

These took place at 11 o'clock and
in the early afternoon Mr John
Kyle, director of the Summer
School, presented the

The Weather

Meteorological Office. Victoria. B.C
July 30. 1929

at 8 p.m..
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As the first step tn the road to-

wards universal peace, the Prime

Minister and the President have

decided to reduce their naval con-

struction programmes. The Prime

Minister has announced that orders

have been given to stop the con-

struction of a certain number of

naval cruisers. The President has

made a similar announcement

There will be no opposition to the

decision of the Prime Minuter, for

his powers are practically unlimit-

ed. There may be opposition to the

decision of the President, for his

powers are limited. He Is not so

supreme tn authority as the Prune

Minister.

a • •

The Houses of the Congress of

the United States are more Jealous

of their powers than the Houses of

Parliament of Oreat Britain. Thus
far no member of Parliament has

uttered a word of opposition to the

naval reductions ordered by the

Prime Minister. Chairman Britten

of the Congressional Naval Com-
mittee has announced that he Is

opposed to the proposals of the

President. Not only has Mr. Brit-

ten announced that he Is opposed

to the proposals. He says the Presi-

dent has not the power to order the

reduction he has ordered In the

naval programme of construction,

because the naval programme was

adopted by Congress and Congress

is supreme in authority.

A GARDEN
Sir —The story of the human

family began in a garden. Gardens
with beds and banks of flowers are
a great heart balm While the
rugged shrub* and trees are grow-
ing up, in a single season a c«trden

may be made Indeed a thing of

beauty and of joy. The very at-
mosphere of a home is dignified,

elevated and refined by the famUy
Interest in and contact with flow-
ers grown under the personal care
of the household

I love my garden, and I think the
most beautiful flower Is the cab-
bage. What nicer can it be than
bringing lo your table vegetables
grown In your own garden, provid-
ing the family with fresh, tempting,
wholesome food?
Men and women who enjoy being

outdoors derive boundlea pleasure
and benefit from the exercise of

Ulllng the ground of their own
gardens These amateurs have the
added satisfaction or knowing that
they are accomplishing something
worth while. It is also genuinely
encouraging that the press looks
with favor upon the practical in-

terest in which such valuable re-

turns are received.

Sir. I am writing to you so I

can send an Invitation to all those
who were entered in the late Vic-

toria Horticultural Society and also

the Vancouver Island Horticultural
associations shows, or anyone else,

who would like to see my garden,
to come any evening after 7 o'ciock.

My garden has been in the run-
ning for six years. I have won one
third, three seconds and two flrsta

My garden win be open for one
week, as staled, except on 8unday.

"A flower is lovelier by far

Than anything except a star;

But sura are old and far away,
The flowers are near and young

and gay.
A garden is one's very own
Where many a pretty flower is

grown
There can be no happier hours
Than those among the friendly

flowers.

Where flowers are grown the smile
of Ood

Blesses the sower and the sod
'

follows

:

Seventy-flve-yard race — 1. Miss

Margaret I. Ryan i physical educa-

tion class); 2. Miss Margaret
Mitchell (physical education group);

Miss Marjoric Ryall (primary

group).

Skipping— 1. Mi** Margaret Har-

ris iprtmary); 2. Miss Blossom

Baraett (physical education.; J.

Mies Charlotte Rae (geography

group).

Potato -l. Mia* Marjorte Ryall

.primary); 2. Miss Dora Robinson

.primary); J. Miss Watt (music).

Three-legged- 1. Misses Margaret

Hutton and Margaret Ryan .physi-

cal education); 2. Misses Charlotte

Rae and Laetltla Petter (geogra-

phy); 3. Misses Dorothy Morton and
Ivy Whittaker (music).

Relay race—1. Mtase* M. Ryan.

B Bamelt, E. Lewis, E. Medlll. M.

Mitchell and M. Hutton (physical

education group); 2. Misses Mar-
garet and Mabel Harris. D. Robln-

son. V. Rogers. M. Ryall and J

Travis (primary group). 8. Misses

O. Cllmte. M. Smith. C. Rae, L.

Petter. V. Tugwood and V. Klpp
'geography group).
Swimming, fifty yards — 1. Anne

Curtta; 2. Ella Lewis; 3. Margaret

Harris.

Novelty— 1. Anne Curtis; 2. Ivy

Whittaker; 3. Olive Heritage.

Egg and spoon— 1. Anne Curtta;

2. M. Harris; 3. Ivy Whlttaker.

Faculty competitions — Ladies

sawing contest -1. Miss Oladys
Thorpe Gentlemen's endurance con-

test— 1. Mr. John Kyle.

The final part of the afternoon

was passed informally with launcn

trip*, swimming, hiking and salmon

trolling.

ARTS AND (MIS
WANTED FDR FAIR

More Than 1 00
Years Old!

Almost one and one-quarter centunet have elapsed since

Adderaleys first made their quaint old design called

Grandmother China . , , and still there » a demand for

it ... an insistent demand from all corners of the world.

This is a most significant indication of the charm of

this fasc.nat.ng old Chelsea pattern . . . tiny blue-mauve

mulberries on a background of fine b-ngliuS bone china

of a whiteness amazing in its intensity Recently we
saw it advertised in an American magazine at twice what

we are offering it for—$9.50 Cor a 2 1 -piece tea set

or %4b for a 5 2 -piece dinner set (open stock). It would

be a pleasure to show it lo you.

WEILER'S
Complete House Furnisher*

Government Street Established 1862

BATTERY HOSPITAL
Bring Your Sick Batteries Here and Let Us Diagnose the Trouble

•> Talaa aarf Qa**ra | _ _ _ _ Qm^*» a\ATTBa

V

r»«a» m* jOnCS DlOSi aujrcvacTi as*»

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
bo ran »ats i*» mr eiaptsr of Fwsm Bamv'ii "Wflm fee

or rrmcaSclliM rour ataaaot one Ttva miiunum of accotnw

rfcUI»»laa Mahaaanr rr.nl Da*ra. SI* « farb

raatary. orris* and aha, ^^w'im *°*

THE MOORE-WHITTINGTON LUMBER CO, LTD,

Rheumatism. Neuritis, Sciatica
You Can Rent or Buy

I-ON-A-CO
The Results Will Surprise You
Phone 197—Evenings 3859R

H. AUSTIN GOWARD, Sales Manager

OEORGE LITTCE.
913 Inverness Btreet. Victoria, B.C..

July 30. 1929.

Of Great Britain

Swift Current
Prince Albert -

Qu AppeUe -

Winnipeg _ -

FORECASTS
Victoria and Vicinity— Light m moderato winds.

Fine, hot and wry dry for several days.

Vancouver and Vicinity Fine, hot and very dry for

several davs.
TUESDAY

Maximum - **

Minimum jl

Minimum on grass - - - 41

Bright aunahlnc Monday. 14 hours. 30 mtnuuss.

General state of weather, clear

S P.M. WEATHER REPORTS
Victoria—Barometer. 29.90; wind. S.W. 12 miles;

clear.

Vancouver—Barometer. 29.86; wind. W.. 4 mtle*;

clear.

Kamloopa—Barometer. 29.54. wind. N.W.. 4 miles;

clear.

Prince Oeorge—Barometer. 29 70; wind. 8.. 4 miles;

cloudy,

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 30.16; calm; cloudy

Estevan Point—Barometer. 29-98, wind. N.W. 16

miles; clear.

Tatocsh Barometer. 29 94; wind. 8.. 4 miles; cloudy.

Portland- Barometer, 29.60. wind. NW, 10 miles;

fair

Seattle- Barometer. 29 86; wind. NR.. 4 miles, clear

San Francisco- Barometer. 29 88. wind. W 14 miles:

cloudy.

"GREAT MEN OF CANADA"

In some respects the powers of a

President of the United States are

arbitrary, but there are respects in

which they are limited. The execu-

tive powers of the President are I

shared by the Senste No treaty \ProniUUmt Moil
with a foreign country can become
effective until it has been endorsed

by the Senate Senators are very

Jealous of their executive powers

and very careful to Insist that such

powers shall be acknowledged by

the President The arrangement for

naval reduction la thus far merely

an agreement between the Prime
Minister and the President When
it assumes the form of a treaty, the

Senate will have something to say

about it. Even in Its present form
Congress seems determined to say

something about it. and may object

to something being done through a
mere agreement which could not be

done In the form of a treaty.

Section of

Will Mr Devoted U>

Display-Appeal fee

An urgent call for paintings and
handicrafts for the arts exhibition

at the Provincial Fair, which la to

be held at the Willows Orounds
from August 19 to 24. la being made
by the Island Arts and Crafts

Society committee This committee

as usual has been entrusted with the

work of collecting and arranging the

art exhibit, and circulars have been

crafta-wnrkers all over the Island

as far as known, requesting entries

.... . , These should be sent to the secre-

Uff tO i^nnaUfl tarv Mr J a McMillan. 201 Union
[Building *12 View Street. Victoria,

not later than Wednesday. August 14

The crafts section of the arts ex-

hibition, with the exception of the

pottery display, has been relatively

week hitherto, so special emphasis

is placed on the appeal to crafts-

workers to submit examples of their

We Have Just Made Three
Very Superior

GARDEN S ATS
$10.00 $12.00 $14.00

Come and Sec Them

fh6 Red # Cross Workshop
S64-6 Johnson St. (Just Below Government) Phone 2169

LONDON. July 30. -Right Hon.
Wmston Churchill and Right Hon.
L. C. M 8. Amery. respectively

Chancellor of the Exchequer and
Secretary for the Dominions In the
former Conservative Government,
sail together for Canada, on the

ill. whether m metal, wood. clay.

Little that the Ontario Department of Education

has done In recent years has been more sensible or

more useful than Its issue of publications giving short

biographical sketches of the men who have been the

makers of modem Canada The first of the series,

dealing with the Fathers of Confederation, tras is-

sued some time ago, and now we have a second dealing

with other outstanding figures in politics, pioneering,

transportation and other spherea of Ufa. There ar*

sketches of Robert Baldwin. Sir Wilfrid l«%UT4er. Alex-

ander afackenase. Sir John Thompson. 8tr James
Whitney, Shaughneosj and Van Home. Sir Adam
nrrtt. Egerton Ryerson and others. Making no pre-

tence to be exhaustive btographiaa. they give a vivid

outline of Ov. men they depict, and are written with
knowledge and vivacity.

In a foreword to the volume. Pttotjt Per*

is also MInWT of Education, says

"It Is widely held, and I believe correctly, that t

proper approach to more extended course In history

the schools is through biography, and for thai

the present series should prove aa useful aa It is in-

teresting
'

Mr Ferguson, w think. I* right. There la tittle

that eneouragee the reading of history more than
good biosrmphT: and there is little that a student can
do more usefully than to read a great deal of history

Ottawa Journal

Immediately after the late gen-
eral election tn the United States a
prediction was made by certain ap-

parently qualified authorities that

there would be a conflict between
the President and Congress That
prediction has been confirmed
There has been trouble between the

President and his Congress on the

subject of the tariff The President

summoned a special session of his

Congress to deal with the tariff and
give the farmers the "adequate pro-

tection" they were promised. The
President intimated his desire that

the changes in the tariff should be

limited But Just as soon aa Con-
gress got the tariff in it* hands it

to make changes that

Empress of Australia, leaving South-
ampton for Quebec on August 3.

Mr Churchll will be accompanied
by his son. Randolph, nephew. John,
and brother Major John Churchill
Right Hon J H Thomas, present

Lord Privy Seal, and Minister of

Employment, will sail with his wife
and daughter on the Ducheaa of

Athou, leaving for Canada on
August I

BROKE THE ACT
CRE8TON B C . July 30. -Before

Magistrate Mallandaine here. John
Moltsky was convicted of refusing to

fight ftr«v in contravention of the
Forest Act. and was fined 12ft and
COSt

A

Jots From Aiusic

a a a

There are high tariff advocates

arM moderate tariff advocates tn

both Houses The views of the ex-
tremists and the moderates could

not be reconciled and the upward
revision of the tariff has not been

completed yet. and may not be

completed for some months There
are also Big Nary advocates in Oon-

who frankly declare that as

is now no nation in the world

tn a position to compete with the

Hnlted States tn warship building

TH« COLONIST IN NEW TORE
The Colonist is delivered to the

principal New York hutela. on order
->nly. by the Lang Aor* Newspaper
Delivery. Order may be given to
the Mail Clark of your hotel or tale-

TOHN Howard Payne, whose

J fame la secure as the author
of "Home, Sweet Home, one of
the world's greatest songs, was
bom in New York in 1792 At
sixteen he became an actor, and
beauae of his undoubted genius
Immediately won the hearts of
thewtregoera throughout the
country. In ill] he went to

England and France to continue
his work, and he spent twenty
years across the seaa In 'Clan
one of Payne , niaya. -Home
Rw*et Rome" was heard for the
first time His aaanctatea bwame
rich from the proceeds of -n*-

np^rx. b*it Payne received little

He di«d tn Tunis in lgaO, but his
body was returned to America
thirty- one rears later

glaaa. or any other medium Art

icles In copper, repousse or plain.

hand-XTOUght iron, wood carving,

pottery, weaving, leather-work eith-

er painted or tooled, embroidery,

bead-work, lace, wire-work, will aU
be very acceptable
The tlUe of the entry, with the

name and addreas of the artist,

should be written on the back of

each exhibit. The committee un-
dertakes to use every precaution

against damage to the exhibits while

they are under their charge The
object of holding tin arts exhibition

Is purely in the interests of art. and
with the Idea of stimulating expres-

sion of the economic, social, and
artistic life of the people

In the section devoted to paint-

ing and sculpture a very fine dis-

play is already assured, with a num-
ber of Mainland entries In addition

to the many from Vancouver Island

STORM
This is the hour of storm, the

breathless hour.

When no leaf stirs, no feathered

songster trills,

Foreboding rests upon the world

dark power
Broods menacing above the

crouching hills

A sullen roar, like far artillery.

Resounds along the skyline to

the east.

Almost we hear the clank of chains,

and see

The stealthy movements of a pris-

oned beast.

Ferocious storm leaps oat to crush

to rend
All Imser things that Ue within

its path:
At last, at last the thunderbolts

descend.
At last earth knows unleashed

torrential wreuv
Yet. with the storm, the air is

cleared and men
Can see blue skies, breathe freely

THIRD GROUP AT
SUNSHINE CAMP

Nine Mother* and Thirty -Seven

Children (ompov fast Party

Enjoying Holiday

A third group, comprising nine

mothers and thirty-seven children,

has now gone into residence at the

Social Service Sunshine camp at

Sooke The guests are greatly en-

joying the holiday, like the two
previous groups At present every

bed in each of the ten cottages is

occupied, but there are sUU many
families walling to be notified as

to when they may go into residence

Aa another $500 is required to carry

the camp on until Sep' ember, it is

probable that some families may
have to wait until next Summer for

the experience.

Each Sunday afternoon a service

is held tn the large dining-room
Many of the surrounding camners

come lh and Join in the service

Last Sunday Dr Slpprell. of the

Metropolitan United Church, con-

ducted the service Next Sunday It

is hoped to have Rev Mr Oray
the assistant at First United
Church.

The league is making a special

appeal for motor cara to convey
families to and from camp Anyone
aMe to give this service is asked to

telephone the office, telephone 2440

A new party will be fakm to camp
Tuesday August 8. when the r»»t7

st present In residence will be
brought home Further contribu-

tions, gratefully acknowledged, are:

Friend. 13. WJL. City Temple, t);

Sir Frank and Lady Barnard. 1300;

C R Dunsford. US. Friend. |l C
Henslcy. 110; Miss Baron, gO; Mum
A Angu*. lo: F A Devereux. 120;

D D Friend. $60. Longford Worn
en's Institute. %1 I"he ru-velers $10

IWn Son* 4$mmkk
Victoria Assembly No. I Native

Hons Of Canada will hold a general
meeting it I pin tomorrow This
wtU be the first meeting since the
National Convention in Winnipeg,
and important bus!news is to be
transacted

FREE
ACHING FEET

411 Ihla vrak t win Sir* »ou faff
»iiniu« ot my ubm. »iamtn* *««ir

tee*. ae4 t«U what row should ds

Hm

A. H. HUNDLEBY
(Urtbopedist

)

Hoars, 9 to 5 Phone 507

8tobart Bldg 743 Ysies St.

libber Stamps
Manufacture! bt

Sweeney-McCMineflaLtrf.
Prlnlat* anal SHatlonara

LITCHFIELD'S LTD.

lo.

Office Supplies

Stationery

Books of All Kinds

1109 Government Street

Royal Bank Opposite

Trip Srattle

Lodge No S3 Daughters of Bt

Oeorge. held a special meeting re-

cently and msde final arrange-
ments for the trip to BeatUe lo vuit

Alexandra Lodge All officer*. m#m-
ber* and fronds are eafcsd to meet
at the C.PR wharf at • o clock to-

morrow morning Immigration cards
will be provided.

Social Lst women M P l of England
reeen'ly posed and spoke for a
uslkia

FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY

OaitW Kril'tA •* Jilt it. irrs>

earanara tn ftsanlr* »r«4i. » lanjaaa "W aawr rsasaS in Wt* etalrtcl
nv» lata •«! Nat aeae gSJ ala* B» ***** an* am*

TTi» a»*aa*at r»»»r to ar>i»-* ttmm narSta* aVx«f«4 'aat afanlfta;.

toard nlf<f*t% ar>4 tHm «4 %h* *rtliaf» •*»• **>fth»r*»aa Af%aHa4a*.
i Ma —m*> an /wit 97

n*ri* • aa., M sseeo »rwl >»., mm dat «
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ESTABLISHED 1885

MEN'S BROGUES
Combination Last*— All

Widths

&_ $10.00

Maynard's Shoe Store
649 Yates Street Phone 1232

WHERE MOST I pi

SPAWLTOJV
The World's Best Radio

Sparton was the first all-electric set in production
and is still ahead in PERFORMANCE. TONE
QUALITY, APPEARANCE and VALUE.

See and hear the new Equasonne Model 931 in

superb walnut cabinet.

Price, $261.50 on Terms
ASK US FOR A DEMONSTRATION

Davis & King, Ltd,
717 Fort St. Jones Bldg. Phone 711

Citizenship of Canadians in

Empire and King as Centre
Themes of Mr. C. A. Magrath

"Our political structure is indred us our decision* have born unani-
an extraordinary one loosely con- mous Sometimes the complaint has
strurted. and centring to our Kin*! been made that the eontmiaaiuu is
Have we s proper appreciation of not more fully occupied. No one
what and who we are? Members wishes to create differences in two
of a political family, controimg the countries in order to keep us en-
destlnjes of a few hundred million gaged, ~ Mr Magrath declared
people, scattered about Mother The Ontario Power commission. I
Buth believe. Is the largest purely hydro-
"Do our Canadians appreciate electric enterprise in the world " said

what all this means—there is hardly Mr. Magrath "It has an actual Jn-
a corner of the habitable globe they vestment r.f about 1300.000,000 D|
can land in. where, if not under

;

work comprises eight systems, oper-

Centre of Interest Todav

the Union Jack, they can at least
reach the flag In a short time When
has any people had a greater privi-
lege and a greater responsibility?

sting in aU twenty-four power
PbsBH

"It serves over 500 municipalities.
oooatoUnt of twenty-five cities.— — • r J :._LT "» ~* »wuiv;-inc II Urn.

"Some years ago. when in Rome.««^nty-'«ir towns. 315 villages and
I found myself on that hill—Uie 1

*M townships
home of the Caesars—I thought of 1

"It distributes over a million
their Imperial pride and of that i

nor*fP°wer and 1U load is increasing
challenge. I am a Roman citizen.' J

6**^- fuUT one hundred thousand
It came to me that. as. a British

1 horsepower
subject. I held a far greater citizen- RURAL EXTENSION
ship in a family of nations, willing, <iU rural extension work is most

PIER snd diving board st Langford Lakeside, which wil
of turt nf Hi rrvatta todav rnmmfnrina at ?. - V) r\'r\nr\

bngford Lake for Bathing

Boating and Fishing
Well-built and artistically designed lakeside home for

sale at a sacrifice. The cottage -was built by a well-known
lumberman for his own use and be spared no pains to

have things comfortable. There are many built-in fea-

ture? not often available in Summer homes. The living-

room commands a delightful view of this lovely lake and
the wide veranda is large enough to accommodate lounge
chairs and hammocks. There are 2 bedrooms and a tent

with board floor and walls and a large fly. All floors are

Covered -with lino and the place is in first-class order inside

and out. There's a fine diving board and a good boat.

The furniture ffoes with the place. Yes, there's a garage.

We are exclusive agents and have received instructions to

fell, l'hone for appointment to see this home for yourself
and let us have your offer.

E« S- Woodward
Exclusive Agent Campbell Bldg. Phones 1765. 8712

today to co-operate to the fullest
extent with nations great and
small. In seeking the betterment of
mankind."

These observations were made by
Mr. C. A. Magrath. of Toronto,
'chairman of the Ontario Hydro

-

Bectric Commission, and chairman
of the Canadian section of the In-
ternational Joint Commission, in
addressing members of the Victoria
Kiwanls Club yesterday in the ball-
room of the Empress Hotel

FUNCTION OF KING
Mr. Magrath held there was a

widespread misconception of the
function of the King in our poliUcal
structure "In the great republic
to the south of us, he is looked upon
as a figurehead, in fact, that Idea
largely prevails In our own country
Nothing could be rarther from the
truth

RKSPECTED BY THE WORLD
"The outstanding example of

service to the state is the King He
knows no political party, hence all
parties respect him— in fact, he Is

the most widely respected man In
the world. Not because be is the
head of the British Commonwealth
of Nations, but rather because of
fine qualities, gradually developed in
him. due to the great responsibilities
he has fallen heir to—the service
of all the people The world's re-

Interesttng. At present it has 4.437
miles of rural lines, supplying
33,000 customers. It la expected that
1.000 miles of rural Urea will be built
C-hia year. The policy of the com

-

mission Is to serve the occupiers of
land wherever there are to be found
within one mile.

e, wiU> the following officials: Rrfrre*-,

and W. T. M. Barrett, djving judges,

will be managed by a committee.
W Clark; judges, Mr. Bennett a..^

W. T. M Barrett. W R. Clark (ladies). Mrs. Hibberaon (men); starter

F. Gilbert. In addition to the swimmers snd divers staying at the lake
a team from the city is expected to take part in the regatta.

W hitnoy Letter

NEW YORK. July 30—Whitney
says today: In today's market vir-

tually all of the decline of the pre-

"The Government of the mwtnea

'

Tiou* m4rket 8esslon *" out.
|

substantial react!

rouses this rural work to thr aw. tne ****** market performance

rural lines is about 12.000 per mile
Mr Magrath said

bonuses this rural work to the «. the f°neral market performance
tent of 50 per cent of the cost of

thereby co^buUng * P* "™
obstruction a* a means towards

Uken hwe lhftt « * "^P1* a
alding agriculture The coat of these

Uon of days wnen 1,114 Pcrlod of lr "

regularity wUl end and the market
win launch upon a new advance,
rather general In character, which
will carry It to new high records.

It Is likewise to be noted that

both the copper group and the mo-
tor group show definite indications
of Inaugurating new advance... a de-
velopment which would release an
enormous amount of what have
been froten margins which will au-
tomatically contribute to this ex-
pected development The credit

strain incident to month end dis-

bursement! is about at an end. and
subject to the delay in cheques re- 1

turning to the banks, look for money I

rates to ease moderately The U.8

group, in addition to Oeneral
tors, favor Packard
Curbs: Pitney Boews advance is

thus far moderately providing the
opportunity to obtain the stock be-
low 30. an act which should be per-
formed and the stock held for a new
record. Orlgsby Orunow has had a

rom its record
price, and is in buying territory.

PROSPERITY SECRET
WUl Be Sabjeet of- Topic for Henry

George AosorfaUoo Meeting

Taking advantage of the visit of
Professor Morius, of Winnipeg, to
Victoria, the local Henry George
Association has invited him to
speak at the Campbell Building to-
morrow evening at 8 o'clock, on
"8ecrets of Prosperity."

Obituary

OPARRELL—The funeral or the
late T. P. OTurrell. of 1400 Hillside
Avenue, will be held Thursday

sped for the King was fully manl- 1

morning at o'clock. The cortege wDJ
fested during his recent illness—and '<»ve_the Thomson Funeral Home

WHEAT PRICES

DEVELOP DROP
HEAVY PROFIT TAKING HAS

ON GRAIN

Modern Heating Preserves Health

Mcdowell & mann 711
VIEW ST.

Lark of Foreign and Ootaide Inter-

in

respect means influence "

The speaker stated that while It

was true that the King must carry
out the alihes of our various
governments, that did not. however.,
mean that he was a figurehead any BLANCO—The funeral of the
more than was any member af any 1

lat* Richard Alfred Blanco, who
one of those governments. "No mem- passed away last Friday at 8L
ber of any cabinet has any right to

|

Joseph's Hospital, will take
say this or that must be done. The
extent to which his associates In

1
WINNIPEG. July 30.—Heavy pro-

Steel statement is fully up to ex-
,

nt taking and general lack of sup-
pcctations. and, as in the case of ' P01-1 cuaed wheat prices to slump
Bethlehem, will not prove a case of on the local exchange, today, even
good news being out. since for the ln the face of continued bullish re-

steel group, the third quarter or PWti of crop news from all three
which is now one-third completed, prairie provinces Wheat sold off

promises to equal or exceed these 2 eents In the first hour, due to

records currently reported for the P«>nt taking, and short selling add-
second quarter. For the copper 1 nd pressure to the decline. Open-
group, and very much contrary to

J

ln* at from 170 to 178. July wheat
recent predictions, there is in pros- moved upward to 179 and then
pect In the next thirty days an ad- dropped to a bottom level of 170%.

.

vance. not a cut. ln the price of the October wheat sold off about 3 cents
metal. Use any reactions to pur- anf1 December delivery slightly

chase slocks which have been rec- more. A decided lack of foreign and
ommended here. outside interest also contributed to

Pl«* I in the Industrial group believe the i

****** hoarse grains, with the
on Thursday. August l. at 3 o'clock.

. market leaders have had their tech- "7„ptlon °w
f f

il
Uow

*:
d the trcnd

from the Bands Funeral Chapel, nical correction, and that leadership "A1" 5?l*2*i dumped sev-
a-lck will nin«i.t« I now win ^ ,ound m ua . Steel. f^Jftt „, J* ^ 7 rCcedw1

which continues to be recommended ' ttn0 3 cenU for thr d*y

at 8 50. proceeding to St Andrew's
Cathedral, where Rev Father Evans
will officiate. Internment will be
made In Ross Bay Cemetery.

Rev. F. A. P. Chadwlck will officiate
and the remsins will be laid to rest
in the Royal Oak Burial Park.

SODA
WATER

GINGER BEER
TONIC WATER

DRY GINGER ALE

BLYTHMAN—The funeral of the
late Clement BIythman will take
place on Friday afternoon at a
o'clock from McCall Bros.' Funeral
Home. Rev. F. A. P. Chadwlck will
conduct the service, after which
interment will be made in Royal
Oak Burial Park.

STEWART—The funeral of the
late Mra. Chrlstahel Nellie Stewart
will take place on Saturday after-
noon at 3 . o'clock, from McCall
Bros." Funeral Home Interment
will be made in Royal Oak Burial
Park.

More than 200.000 members of the
Ancient Order of Foresters re-
cently visited the grave of Little
John, a member of Robin Hood s
Band, at Hathersage, England.

for purchase below 210, and in Gen-
eral Electric, which is discounting
what will be its four for one splltup
and a price of approximately 400 be-
fore that development Is announced.
In Allied Chemical, which Is like-
wise discounting a splltup, and in
Oeneral Motors, which will improve
sufficiently to at least provide lead-
ership In the motor group. Believe
that the profit possibilities In Amer-
ican and Foreign Power so far ex-
ceed the other utUlUea. that, while
It Is obtainable below 136. prospect-
ive utility purchasers should concen-

priced utilities none will be found Ann's Academy
better than National Power & Light. '

'~

In the rail group, it still remains a
fact that virtually any sound rail is

a purchase. In industrials continue
the purchase of Remington Rand
below 50. and of American Radiator
below the some price. In the motor

yYCrlWCPPCy LIMITED, LONDON, fNGLAND~

While th* operators con-
tinued their work at too
switchboard without Inter-
ruption, the ChiUfwwek
telephone onVo was re-
cently raiaed. placed on
rollers, and moved to a
new 1oration on adjoining
property in order that a
n - w telephone building
might ho erected on the
old site. Not
telephone lino

fered with.
i

This is indkabee of the
ipirit of continuity which
is paramount to too tele-
phono business. The ser-
vice mast go on.

Telephone

Building

Takes

A Journey

tkt service

B.C TELEPHONE COMPANY

that cabinet value his opinion ts
the measure of his influence In
having his views adopted.
"We know that each Oovernment

takes the King fully into Its con-
fidence. The outcome naturally is

that the King gradually obtains a
wide, unbiased and sane knowledge
of Oovernment, far greater than it

is possible for those in party politics
to secure, who are in control of
government today snd not to-
morrow.

RANF. VTEW OF AFFAIRS
"I am not suggesting that our

King Is brilliant. Brilliant men
sometimes have trouble in keeping
their fct on the ground, and to
that extent may bo dangerous in

I

matters of state. The King's train-
ing and experience in holding offic*
through successive administration!
have given him a very sane view of
(public affairs. Think of those sons
of hla—all In the service of the
people—and where they stand today
In the esUmatlon of our people.

I "The King Is at the head of our
.Oovernment The King has sailed
tiie seven seas. He, with Her
Majesty, has been through Canada
from coast to coast. I have reason
for saying he keeps ln close touch
with our affairs Hence, have we
not every right to regard him as

"If so. ts there anyone who fits First Shipment Marks Heavy Tonnage Towards
*K?"!h2; ^t"?,ni British Columbia Points — Cantaloupes Ad-^^fflrS vance—Berry Season Ends—Eggs Steady

Fifth?" Mr. Magrath asked.
Mr. Magrath declared the greatest

asset of our country waf citizenship
and held that a fine Canadian was
one who was striving to further the
best interests of Canada. He paid
tribute to the illustrious work of
the Fathers of Confederation, stating
that "their sowing has been to our
decided advantage, and Uie reaping
of the Canada of the tomorrow will
largely depend on our sowing
today."

A SACRED TRl'ST
The speaker said the fine Cana-

MORE ERUPTIONS
SUVA. FIJI Islands. July 30 —Re-

ports from the British consul at
Tonga here said that a volcanic
eruption on the Island of Nluafu of
the Tonga group, east of the Fiji
Islands, had destroyed the village of
Putn. No Uvea were lost, he re-
ported, but the Inhabitants of the
village were absolutely destitute.

COL fL M. BLAIR
CONGRATULATED BY

PRINCE OF WALES
LONDON. July 40 —The Prince of

Wales today received Lieut -ColonelR M. Blair, commanding officer of
the Seaforth Highlanders, Vancou-
ver, at St. James Palace, and con-
gratulated him on his success ln win-

WANTED
TO PURCHASE
FOR CASH

ANTIQUE FURNITURE,
SILVER,

CHINA, GLASS

Send photosrapha to

The Old Antiquary Limited
365 Yon fa Street

TORONTO

rung the King's Prtxe at Uie recent
meet or the NaUonaJ Rifle Associa-
tion at Blsley.

In addition to a host of messages
from Canada, Lieut.-Colonel Blair
was especially gratified by the re-
ceipt of congratulation* from every'

battalion of the Seaforth Highland-
ers in the British Army, he said to-
day.

CLARK'S PORK,

The name of Monica Parker was
- omitted from the high 'school en-

trate on this issue. Among the lower trance examination pas* list for St.

Children and grown-up* enjoy
the perfectly cooked beans in
their excellent aauce and with the
sliver of prime pork.

— Serve them often—there is no
food more wholesome — few as
popular and as economical.

in MliMj
InrfiV*tu«ISKo*.

' .1.10*

CLARK. LIMITBD.
P.O.

Klberta Peaches Arrive

On Local Produce Market

California Elbert* peaches were
offering on the local wholesale
produce market at the opening of
the week at top prices for very de-
sirable siaes. one carlot of late crop
peaches were received by Ryan Al

Wilson Fruit Company on Monday
and yesterday were distributed to
the retailers for trading purposes

It is pointed out by jobbers that
the arrival of tiic initial shipment
marks the beginning of a heavy

Canada the greatest possible oppor-
tunity for expansion, thereby offer-
ing those who follow thr widest field
for world usefulness
"The tune has gone by when

nations can live unto themselves,
and everything points to the Cana-
dian of the future becoming a lead- I 5f «
tng world figure Belief in ourselves I

ma maxket* *l
1

and consistent effort along sound
lines will bring that about

"I wander if your organisation
could add to the many tine things
It is doing, by urging our young
men to undertake, say for ten min-
utes every night before retiring, to
alt down and think about Canada
It would not be long before they
would find themselves digging for
facte I venture to say very few
would turn back once they got
started on the rood
Mr. Magratn asserted that his

knowledge of Canadian public life,

over a long period, led htm to say
that Canada had reason to be well
A*U*f!ed with the service from her
public men. "For some reason, and
It is certain Iv unfortunate, our
leaders in the coun'ry s large busl-

actlvttlea shun public life—
probably due to political pextv strife
The result ! that there is splendid
material lying dormant in Canada
that could be used in an honorary

state, and advices are to the effect
that a strong level will be mem-
tained throughout the shipping sea-
son Inspectors state the fruit la of

a very good quality for flrst-oT-sea-
son varieties.

Early varieties of Yakima peaches
arc moving towards British Colum-

ly the same
prices, which indicates to local
operators that the season this year
will surpass the one of twelve

JOINT COMMISSION
The work of the International

Joint Commissicm was referred to
by Mr. Magrath. who recalled that
the commission came Into existence
through a treaty entered Into by
Canada and the United States »n
1909 and ratified by the Parliament
of Canada In 1911 The commission
consisted of six member*, three kr>
potato* by each country

You will be aetonished to loom
in all question* submitted to'

enough for vacation.

That's when you'll appreciate

(if you'll try them) those Want
Adt thai are selling all kinds of

white elephants for Victoria

people- A davenport, an extra

chair, a saxophone, a trailer or

s tent—or any of a number of

other items. The Want Ads
will bnd s cash buyer. Call

The Daily Colonist
Office Open Frooa
9 A.M. to 10 P M

PHONE U

months back. Aprtcote are moving
at a steady pace with receipts on
a par with last Week's

CANTALOITEX ADVANCE
Cantaloupe prices were easily

maintained and the movement to
retailers was good at steady to 25
cents higher prices. Pirm values will

continue until the arrival of fur-
ther shipments from either Wash-
ington or California. When these
shippers commence to roll their
stocks towards the Northwest,
quotations will undoubtedly begin
to resume their normal baala All
other melons from the South arc
being disposed of at easier prices

Okanagan Valley shippers oon-»
tlnue to support the coast markets
and the jobbers received two con-
signments yesterday, one of first
quality apricots and the other of
Lambert cherries The close of the
latter fruit season la near at hand
and is expected »o terminate about
the middle of next week California
Bartlett pears are arriving each
week and will do so until the local
production ts ready for the mart.
Black currants, gooseberries and

raspberries will cloee their seasons
at the end of this week The re-

Joelpts from these commodities were 1

'xtremel) satisfactory and the yob-
bers enjoyed a comparatively profit

-

able season with them.

Local Transparent apples are I

more plentiful and the demand I

morn greater than a wrrt ago I

They ar* packed In half boxes and
sell to the retailers at 40 cents

BCTTF.R AND EOO*
Butter and eggs on the exchange

held steady, unchanged, as predict

-

ed In the pre-exchange to retailers
At current levels creamerymen point
out that (fie market is In line with
Califomlr In butter and wcakable
with Eastern henneries ln eggs
The undertone la strong to MlS
The latest butter prions released by
Mr Frank 8 Partridge, manager or
Central Creameries. Limited, are as
foQosrt Beat cartons. 43. print* 41;
Now Zealand brand. 41; J x L
brand. 43. finest prints, 42. ar>d
Oar Own Brand. 43 cents per pound

Receipts of cream in tb* interww
of the province are gradually di-
minishing dwe to the hot
making the grass very dry.

|

s

i

Coal P
On August 15 Next, the Following

Prices on Island Coal Will

Be in Effect:

Double Screened Lump, per ton $11.00
Single Screened Lump, per ton $10.50
No. 1 Washed Nut, per ton $10.00
Slack, per ton 1

$7.50

(Delivered Within City Limits)

In the case of approved credit. $1.00 per ton booking charge tl added
thereto, deductible when account is paid on or before 12th day of
month following purchase.

This Represents an Increase of

50c Per Ton

BUY NOW AND SAVE MONEY

Pbonc 139

KIRK COAL CO.
1224 Broad St.

W. L. MORGAN FUEL CO., LTD
Phone 766 656 Yates St.

WALTER WALKER
Phone 485

S
1423 Douglas St

•*r St WL WL

s

X

\

\
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Jones' Cider Vinegar
\ pure vinegar made from apple cider , a he.iltl.tul vm^ar put

up in glass jar*. BpOCisJ to WtlWWC^ 16-CM _ltV
ii-oz. sire — - ,

Aylmcr
lar 30c a.*e

Post TowtiM. tfcks torn
flakes. 3 pkts ior mVM-— r — —*- —-—— ~T I
"FT—W-| — | " ' " " — v

Shelled Valencia Almonds, rrg
;
Dunbar Shrimp*, for sala d ,

ular 65c lb. 4M | tin - _ 23*
Shelled Walnuta. , bniee ,wrft 'Finest !WrvSM Oar.

piece*, lb. .32* | tins 33*

Finest Fresh- Mada Alberta Butter, lb., 44f; 3 lbs . $1.28

English Potted Meat, »>.. 10*
Swias Cheese, portions, per
box ... 33*

Home-Cooked Corned Beef,

sliced, per lb. .. 28*

Chateau. Kraft or VelvectaPure Salad Oil, 50c bottles

for -31* Cheese, tf-.b. boxes 22*

J7^^^ Royal Crown Soa

A^^Mm B bars for 28c

BRITISH TARS

TO PLAY HERE

H.M.S. Colombo's Soccer

Eleven Will Med Jokers

af Re-arnp Hi! I on Satur-

day at 2:30 oX'lock

PROCEEDS WILL
GO TO CHARITY

As Told by Big Leaguers
—

TALKING today
GROVER LAND: The Time Veen Gregg Hit Me Between the

Eyes.

BOH Mr( .HAM A hat. Knh, \l, ,f gj MM I «M
GOOSE GOSLIN WI^UII and Hk J«m. Which I Sdm

\') 'H

Crown Olree Toilet

6 bars for - ,

25c

H. O. KIRKHAM & CO., LIMITED
»feg D

Z, 612 Fort Street
tn-m Fruit. SS2J

Batches A Provisions
5521-5520

Fish Dept. 5521

200 Pairs of Boys'
Basketball Boots

With strong eatress topa, ankle protector pad, reinforced eyelets

and heavy genome "Rugate*" soles All sises, 11-5. fl*
"J

O0|
Special boy. Per pair —. —.# " »VV

STEWART S NEW SHOE STORE
1613 DOUGLAS 5TREBT

And the Others
Don't Matter

One of our men declares that he could think up lots of

good reasons why folks should buy printing from us.

"But our prices are right and our work guaranteed." he

continues, "and as long as those two things are true the

other reasons don't really matter."

We believe he's right. We operate economically. To our

costs on any given job we add one overhead and one profit,

and we have established the fact that the total is never

more than it should be.

By "guaranteed printing" we mean satisfied customers.

We don't want any customer to accept or pay for any job

that doesn't please him in every particular.

We are printers to the largest and most particular busi-

ness houses in town and we have no difficulty in meeting
their requirements. We believe we could please you.

What can we do for you?

THE COLONIST
PRINTING LITHOGRAPHING BOOKBINDING

PHONE 197

1

USE

Sovereign
THE KING OP TOILET

PAPERS

SANITARY and

SOLUBLE

Smith, Davidson & Wright

Victoria

EXCURSION
To

PORT RENFREW
Next

Wednesday
July 31

Steamer Leave* Victoria 9 A.M.
Leaves Port Renfrew 5 P.M.

4 HOURS ON SHORE
A cnii»f along the smooth, shady
waters of the Strait ol Juan de
Faca. affording citizens a
glimpse of the Pacific Ocean and
a portion of the route of the pro-
fected Ocean Highway.

TICKETS qq EACH

(Children Under 12 Half Par*)

VlCTO

1Choose our Nanaimo- ^
Wellington coal for

quality that will bring %
you real savings on V/

your fuel bUL More %fA
PA INT E ReSONS
617 C0ft«9*sNT 536

WEAK MEN
4b4 an DImvn af Hn

T»*« Ow Bwtal Bmi lln

DaacriaUva Pamphlet, alas on* on
Law of staattood an* DUoedar* ot
Mw. and Booklet an nia of Woman,
lo alato atiTaJaaaa, traa by mall
Opao Ital and 1 to I t**rj «n1-
«a» astral Wad, aad SU. a>baa
steaad all dar. amain or —tH
99t ejsssxisg
Tka Saalia* BarWJ Dlap— aart. La*.

US* Darta. T«.«... SO.

AUTO TRUNKS
nu ut to pn aar car

Upholstering

CAR BEDS

Victoiia Auto Trunk Wo s

of my gtrl friend* ia

here at the beach looking for her

Richard Whafs hla name?
aTSther—Oh. she doesn't know

re*l
^

CANADIAN NATIONAL
RAILWAYS

733 YATE//T

a
i ciwf^fWCLr

10:10 am dally for Kimloops. Jas-
per, Edmonton. Saskatoon. Begin*.
Brandon, Winnipeg and Toronto,
making close connections for all On-
tario and Southern points
'Continental Limited' leave* van-

couver 9 » p-m daily for Kamloops.
Jasper. Edmonton. Hart stoop, Win-
nipeg. Ottawa. Montreal, making
close connections for Manuxne and
United State* point* This train
carries through standard sleeper to
Chicago rta Ouluth and also thinsMll

to

Alaska aarttog* erery
put. via Prince Rnpert,
Prince Rupert, Anyog aad Stewart

selling* every Wednesday and Sat-
urday. I pan

to

With the total receipt* going to
the awlstance of thr- i1''p«*n'l<nt_-: '

those who lost their Uvea In the
submarine H47 disaster. Jokers and
HM5 Colombo soccer elevens will

DSet m an rxhlbuion match at

Deacon Hill at 2:30 o'clock Saturday
The locals will field a strong cl»ib

ir, ,.
: y, in* <hr II.. ^ , 1

the visiting BrlUsh bluejacketa
Tommy Bridge*, the goalie who
turned In such an excellent per-
formance against the touring
Welshmen, will guard the net. while
Harper and Joe Crowe, two sLaiward
del ndcrg of last year's Saanich
Thistle* club will play fullback
The halfback line will see Bob

Preston in the pivot position, with
Kelman and Sneddon on the right

and left flank, respectively
The first line or attack 1* strong

and carries speed and shooting abil-

ity. It Include* Stewart. John
Watt. Robinson, Olancy and Mul-
cahy.

ST. PAUL'S AND
KNOX TENNIS
TEAMS COMPETE

The 8t. Paul's Tennis Club en-
tertained member* of the Knox
Tennis Club .on the former's courts
at Esquimalt. and the match re-

sulted in a victory for the Knox
Tennis Club, ten sets to six. The
results, Knox players being men-
tioned first, were as follows:

LADIES' DOUBLES
Mrs. Donald and Miss Maxtmart

won from Mrs. Kensington and
Miss Ramsay. 6-3.

Mrs. Shaw and Miss Marquart
won from Mrs. Kensington and
Miss Ramsay. 8-3.

Mrs. Donald and Miss Marquart
won from Misses D. Hicks and A
Ramsay, 6-1.

Mrs. Stewart and Mrs. Shaw won
from Misses M. Plercy and A. Ram-
say. 6-1.

MEV8 DOUBLES
Oee and Parfltt won from Warder

and Porter. 6-L
t Oee and Parfltt lost to Warder
and Porter. 5-7.

Knott and H Parfltt lost to
Lockley and Kensington, 4-6.

Knott and H. Parfltt won from
Lockley and Kensington. 7-5.

Marglson and Falllck won from
8. Hick* and D. Warder. 6-3.

Margined and Pair?*!: won from
S. Hicks and D. Warder. 6-2.

MIXED DOUBLES
Mrs. Donald and Parfltt lost to

Mrs. Kensington and Porter. 3-6.

Mrs. Stewart and Oee lost to Mis*
M. Plercy and Porter. 3-6.

Mrs. Shaw and FL T. Knott lost

to Mrs. Kensington and Lockley. 4-6.

Miss Marquart and H. Parfltt lost

to Miss Ramsay and D. Warder. 4-6.

Mr*. Shaw and Palllck won from
Miss D. Hicks and 8. Hicks. 6-1.

Mrs Stewart and Marglson won
from Miss M. Plercy and Kensing-
ton. -7-6.

R0TAR1ANS L0SE~
SOFTBALL GAME -

AGAINST ALB10NS

Qih/& T>i9triet

Bolldlng Permit* WiU anoihe;

'1<!'. tojio tiv bin! !)t-.i »>ernill* Ls

Med ai tiie City Hall for the month
or jui-, emounted to ssi.ow

for the year, to date, to $3,331,609

a* against a total of 1746^06 for

the corresponding period of last

Larry Lajone
Cleveland team

KOVEIi Land, the
nUJ Brookjyii .k'.'!

rieveland .-at* I.

er. now a Cub
DOSV b one of Un-
cork lest MB
s!fi.H '

i w r

NBped apga k

bSJl field when
he firs! • ..|

the big leagues.

BSgB utafn
recalls the fol-

lowing Incident
"It was back in

the days

It was when the Phllly pitcher
was with Vernon of the Coast
league. He went to the mound one
afternoon against Los Angeles, his
pitching opponent being Vic Ald-
rldge, later with the Cubs and Pl-

running the
narrates O rover.

It was sure a hot game," says
McOraw. "At the end of fourteen
Innings we were in a four to four

Hi
-In the first half of the fifteenth

inning we got a run. Los Anuria*
then came to bat. I got the first

two mrn out and had two strike* on
Dixie Carroll left fielder of the

w°Ta I Angeles, when he hit a foul over the

It was my turn to rest that after-
noon and after warming up some

Han I sat on the bench
The game hadnt gone far when

George Stovall. our first baseman,
got put out for spitting In the um-
pire's face, stepping on his toss, or
something like that.
"Larry had come up to argue with

the umpire, and he turned to us
fellows on the bench.

•Who can play first base?' he

"Up I popped. I hadnt learned
yet not to speak out of turn. 'I uan.'
says X.

" 'Go to It,' says Larry.
"Veen Gregg was pitching for us.

Remember Vean* deceptive motion
throwing to first to hold a base-run-
ner? Two steps off the bag. and
the base-runner was out. That was
one of the many things that Vean
was doing well in those days

"Well, the first batter up reached
Ant. With nobody out. it was logi-
cal to expect the next man to bunt
Bo tan as Vean threw. I leaned for-
ward to run In oo the ban.
"The next thing I knew my play-

mates were carrying me off the fiel

Instead of throwing to the pi*
Vean had turned and shot the ball
first. It hit me right between the
eyes and knocked me cold.

"Since then I've never spoken out
of turn."
Bob McOraw says that a fan cost

him one of the best games be ever
pitched.

stand
"On the next ball. Carroll popped

to abort for the third out. But Just

as 1 pitched, the bail Carroll had
fouled on the previous pitch was
thrown back. It rolled Into the
diamond a foot over the line Byron,
who was umpiring that afternoon,
told Carroll to pat over again. He
said that he had called time before
Dixie popped to short.

"The crowd was out on the field

and three of our fellows were al-

ready in the showers, so it was near-
.ly dark when we lined up again and
resumed play. On the next pitch.

Carroll got a two-bagger,
more hitting followed and Los An-
geles woo the game."

HOW ABOUT IMS?
For years Earl Whltehlll, the De-

troit pitcher, was Goose Ooslin's
worst Jinx And then came 1928.

"Last year, while winning the
American League batting champ-
ionship." said Goose one day. I

reached the conclusion that I had
solved Earl and conquered my Jinx.

"All season I did well against him.
Twice I busted up games for him
Once I hit a three-bagger with the
bases full. It surely made me feel

good."
"I feel I've got a good chance

against Whltehlll this season."
Very good for Ooslln. But this

conversation took place Just before
Washington went West to play De-
troit. Strange to say. Whltehlll
then maintained his old necromancy
over the Washington star.

To ( '«mfM>ifn on l^ianil M"
* i Martin of the Canadian Forestry

Association, has commenced a two-

week lecture tour, illustrating with

motion picture*, forestry life, wealth

and conservation. This is the fourth

year the forestry association has

taken up this branch of forestry

education on the Island.

Visiting Her*—Mr Garry M.
Hemsworth, general agent for the

Canadian National Railways at

Hong Kong, is a visitor to the city

and is registered at the Empress
Hotel. A former Victorian, and one
who was exceptionally well-known,

Mr. Heniaworth is having a busy

time looking up his old friends and
acquaintance*.

Mrmbex Welcomed—Mr. Duncan
McTavlsh, a new member of the

Victoria Kiwanls Club, was warmly
greeted by Klwanlan* yesterday at

their weekly luncheon in the Em-
press Hotel ballroom upon being in-

troduced by Klwanlan Hugh Allan.

Enjoyable vocal solos were rendered

by Klwanlan Alex. McCloy. Presi-

dent J. Brooke 8tephenson urged

support by the clubmen to the

Chamber of Commerce excursion

today to Port Renfrew.

EDDIE HACK STOPS

SNF.LL IN SOUTH
Fighter Kayoed in Third

<i.v«. Exhi-

LOS ANGELES. July 30—Eddie
Mack, sensational Denver Junior
lightweight boxer, tonight advanced
another step in his title quest by
knocking out Doc Snell. rugged Ta-
coma fighter, in the third round of
their scheduled ten-round bout
SneU went down under a shelling
of right* and lefts to the head.-

Max Schmeling. German heavy-
weight boxing champion hope,
lustily punched two sparing partners
In four rounds of exhibition boxing
before the main event He was
heartily approved by the fan*. Jack
Demnaey. who shook bands In the
ring with Schmeling, also was given
n treat ovation-

Preparing for their trip to the
Mainland where they will play the I

Vancouver club, the local Rotary i

softball team engaged in an ex-
hibition game last night at the
Central Park with the Albion Stove
Works. The latter nine won after

a free hitting affair. 26-16.

The winners took an early lead
and held It. throughout, although
the clubmen staged a batting rally

In the fifth. Errors crept Into the
loser's play due to their long ab-
sence from the diamond and was
somewhat responsible for their set-

back
Wilf Shouldice umpired and the

Rotary line-up was as follows: Ivan
Awde. McDonnell. Percy Watson.
Alex Peden. Pinfold. Land. Sheret.
Jack McKay and Chet Dowman.

Annmuicpmcnt*

SACRAMENTO BALL
CLUB MAY BE SOLD
SACRAMENTO. Gal.. July 30-

Sale of the Sacramento Basoball
Club to a corporation heavily in-
terested in Sacramento property,
loomed today a* a possibility of the
near future, A. R. Anderson, of An-
derson Ac Dolson. San Francisco,
r usted In a long distance telephone
communication, that he has opened
negotiations with representatives of
the local Coast League club.

These negotiation*. It

Include not only the purchase of the
club franchise, but of the park and
grounds here, known as Morring
Field.

Sunrise- Residents of Oak
Bay who were fortunate or unfor-

8ome
I
tunate enough to be up between the

hour* of 4 and S o'clock this week,
have been greeted with some of the

most colorful sunrises of the year.

The pink glow on the horizon and
the nearness of Mount Baker com-
bine to make a scene worthy of any
painter s brush Yesterday morning,
shortly after the sun rote at 4:45

o'clock, there was a fine view of
Mount Rainier from the Oak Bay
golf links.

To Speak at Arwawreng—The
Minister of Agriculture will leave
tomorrow for Armstrong, where he
Is to meet with the farmers on
Friday. Following that engagement
Hon. W Atkinson and Mrs. Atkin-
son will leave early in next week
for a short holiday at Yellowstone.
They will visit a brother of the
minuter there, who occupies the
position of president of the Mon-
tana State College, and also will

meet a daughter of Mr Atkinson,
who is spending the Summer
months at Yellowstone Park.

Slightly-Used Standard
Makes in a Big

Radio Sale

Handsome Cabinet

Electric

Your Choice of

Victor

Rogers
Majestic

Radiola

and Console, Ail-

Tremendously

Reduced

You are missing a wonderful opportunity if you let

this Radio Sale pass without securing one of these

instrument*. All late model batteryless sets—plug

right into your light socitet—and on some you save

a hundred dollar* or more! Terms arranged to suit

your convenience.

FLETCHER BROS.
(VICTORIA^

1110

LTD.

Golfer Plays
180 Holes lo

Set JSetv Mark
Ind.. July SO.-

New Aerial Service ra BC—Since
the suspension of the Victoria-
Vancouver aerial mall service in

August last, philatelists have not
had the same opportunity of col-
lecting "aerial sticker*" to British
Columbia. However, an opportunity
is to arise again, as the Postmaster-
General has given permission for
the Western Canada Airways, Lim-
ited, of Winnipeg, operating an air
service from Prince George to the
IngenIka River ares in Northern
British Columbia, to convey mall at
senders' risk. In addition to the

ANDERSON.
Donald Hunti

golfer of Anderson, yesterday set

what was said to bo a world's rec- regular Canadian po«tage~a special
ord when he played 180 holes at the

munlrtpsd course. He started his

marathon at 4 OA am. and com-

pleted his last putt at 6:55 pm_
The former record wa* said to be

188 hole*, held by Fred Jesse, of

Youngstown. Ohio.

OOING IN AND COMING OUT

Oh. «ratch the cocky boxer when he
step* into the ring!

He thinks it's going to be a lot

of fun.
He sneers at his opponent and he

says hell know a thing
Or two about a fight before he's

done.
We've often seen the downfall of

these white and colored
"hopes;"

When Fate has handed them a
nasty crack.

They look a perfect picture
they're climbing through the

But'they do not look the
when they come back.

-Fight Stories

De net be distressed over the con-
dition of your face, even if disfig-

ured for twenty or thirty years. A
complete cure may be achieved If

you will only do your part tn tak-
ing the necessary treatment*. Do
not delay.

M

Moriarty at Bat
'

Lack of Cotnpetition Making Two-Club Race in Both
American and National Leagues, Says Famous Umpire

Bis Uuw Orapir.

tcevrrisbt. i»». b 7 Um North amenean

Hudson's Bay Company Beset?
Parlor*—Le Mulr and Rlnglette Oro-
qulnnole Permanent*. Expert wig
and toupee makers. Complete up-
to-date beauty parlor service with or
without appointment Meszanlne
Floor. Phone 1870.

Ywar Wedding requires '.he beat
in printing for your announcements.
Invitations, etc. Let us show you
•ample* of our work at reasonable
prices. The Colonist Job Printing

191.

Nona BiomafNt. graduate
of the Swedish Physiotherapy Clinic
Stockholm. Medical massage, cor-
rective eserdae*. Infra-red and ul-
tra-violet ray. Ddeehano- therapy
317 Pemberton Block Phone 34J4

Bay Light
Dance* every Saturday. 8 to 12. 40a
launchea, outboards and boats for

hire. Phone 28MO

"Brent* Ledge," Brentwood Ferry
Beaotif ul scenery, delightful h
tea*, dinners, superior

Tear Car Waahad. Il-SS—Victoria
Auto Laundry. 933 Johnson Street
Phooe 430.

Lack of dose competition Is mak-
ing a two-club race In both major
leagues. Only a year ago there was
a great hue and cry about chain
store baseball. Most of this wa* di-
rected against the New York
Yankee* and St Louis Cardinals,
because these clubs were supposed
to have the cream of minor league
talent In their clutchea. marked
"Ready for delivery when needed "

But the fact that the Cardinals
re taking It on the chin tn fourth
place, and that the Yankees are
fighting the Athletics from s distant
second rung of the pennant ladder
prove* that phenomenal rookie* do
not bloom constantly In restricted
minor league territory

For Inatanee. Chuck Klein, sensa-
tional home run clouter of the Phila-
delphia Nationals, came from the
obscure Fort Wayne dub. The
scout* did not follow him In droves
and he came to the big tent with-
out ballyhoo The Pittsburgh club,
having only the average amount of
minor league affiliations, dipped into
the grab bag and hooker.

that are the envy of

Fn«ifeh me** aad »ioc*tngv
ladies' sport* nose. 96c- Men's all-

wool aocka, 50c The Beehtve.

1

NO WET in U '-

Tbe sTscccas enjoyed by Pittsburgh
shows that ball player cannot be
picked merely by the cold figure*
that represent his work hi a """r
circuit An average of one hrt or
less per Inning is a general basis
upon which a rookie pitcher Is se-
lected for trial in the Mg show But
there ss another system. A clever
scout who can see possible develop-

pttchtng average to eroding him an
for trial.

IT a rookie haw the proper staff,

bat U wild, the smart scoot figure*
that he should acquire flni'isasj to
from one to three veam, and tags
him O K " Yonng BartelJ. of P1U«-
burgh. did not figure to play short

-

necessity forced him into the posi-
tion and he is doing such a neat job
that he Is being hailed as one of
the big surprise* of the 1930 season
Encouragement greatly helped Bar-
t«U. but hi* work tn the minors did
not reflect the skill he is now show-
ing at shortstop.

Outfielder Comornsky. of Pitts-
burgh. Is another whose true worth
showed after experience and devel-
opment to the Pirate* line-up every
day. All this proves that a young
player can be selected for his In-
herent ability rather than for the
average he has compiled during the
season.

RAJAH EARNING KALARY
Rogers Homsby. second baseman

of the Chicago Cub*, is earning part
of his extravagant salary in a man-
ner quite unexpected at the start of
the season While Homsby has been
more or lees an Inspirational pivot
for Hack Wilson. Klki Cuyler. et al.
much of hi* value can be measured
by what he has taught Third Base-
man McMillan about the art of hlt-
Ung the ball to unfrequented place*
Third base wa* a woefully weak spot
tn the Cubs' machine tlU McMillan
stepped Into the line- up as guardian
of the last leg.

During his several trials as a
major leaguer McMillan has trav-
eled an ordinary gait, excepting a
star-like flash now and then His
fielding bad been satisfactory, but
his batting never Improved. Homs-
by Instructed him to lake a stars e
farther from the plate, and. lo! the
base hits began to fly off bis bat
with pleasing regularity Moreover.
McMillan has come through to the

aerial sticker representing prepay-
ment at the rate of ten cent* per
ounce Is to be allowed.

Nearly 21.000 mile* or highways
in China are now open to motor
truffle.

Brings to the home the con-
venience of electricity in its

cheapest form.

THE RANGETTE
It operates from wall and bsse plug
receptacles, no extra wiring, and
controlled with threc-hext switches
Pnced at_. f.lO.OO and $30.00

See Our Display

Hawkins & Hiywird
isVt Dwcrvuea

Oar Via.

Mr. C. E. Hughes
Will Adjudicafe
On Labur Casrs

THE
Evans

HAGUE.
Hughes.

July 30—Charles
eminent United

States jurist and statesman, war
today elected at an administrative,
meeting of the Permanent Court ov
International Justice to fill il

vacancy to the chamber for the con
slderation of labor case*. Mr
Hughe* became a member of thi

court last Spring The vacancy wa.
caused by the death of Vlscoun
Ftolay. British member of the court

With Felix Orange
Dry, a delicious and

refreshing summer drink. f

I have always believed that Horrav
by assumed the Ideal batting stance
and exhibited flawless form when
faring a pitcher There are several
doeeo batsmen particularly the
rlght-handasd type, who can r
big dividends by

F^^d^| D^r
i ciicsmug summer uriiiK.

Sterling
LONDON DRY

GIN
is not pwfetished or displa ed by the Control Board or bj *
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Varied Activities of Women
Veed Fish Meal to Stock

Scientific Adviser Says

Product of West Coast Pilchard Fattens Hungry
Swine and Cattle of Lower Fraser Valley De-

clared to Excel Imported Cottonseed Meal

The Department of Agriculture
for the Province has succeeded In
extending the markets for British
Columbia products within the bounds
of the province In another line of
enterprise This Is In the pushing

year to some 3.000 or 4,000 tons, out
of the total production of this meal
last year of 14.000 tons.

Dnder the Improved methods of
manufacture, the oil content of the

: 7m &ilSi"rBt
..ffi l?

dltion to the nutritive qualities, has
also other advantages In improving

This hot been brought about in the health of the animals
large measure through the invest!- j

gallons that have been carried out rwr i • . ,
by Mr Rodney de Lisle who M r/.s/ll// "/f,/| 4 Sh'<>(some months has been conducting a I _ O u
campaign In favor of the use of the

Underbrim Trimmings Are New

food for
cows

hens, swine and milking

ftsh meal which is so largely manu-
factured on the West Coast of
Vancouver Island

Mr De Lisie ha& by practical ex-
perience discovered that as a food
for animals the Ash meal now made
In this province when mud In the
establishment of a balanced ration,
has far greater value than the
cotton meal and other forms of im-
ported foods. The bone phosphates
and the protein contained In the
ftsh meal made from the pilchards
of the West Coast have given won-
derful results when used in the
proper proportions

As a result of his efforts among
the farmers of the Prase r Valley
the consumption of this meal is ex-
pected to run in this province this

ass*
CURTAINS

NEW METHOD LAUN-

DRIES, LIMITED
PHONE 8080

To (rice More to

Highway Building

WASHINGTON, DC. July 30—
Figures showing good highway con-
struction has reduced the average
automobile cost to 6.43 cants a mile
as compared with 10 cents a mile
In 1924 are advanced by Thomas P.
Henry, president of the American
Automobile Association

Mr. Henry was Instrumental in
initiating a move for increased Fed-
eral aid funds. deaUned to receive
attention at the next regular inillmi
of Congress He believes the appro-
priation should be increased from
175 000.000 annually to a possible
•125.000.000. A bill asking $225 000 000
yearly has been Introduced in the
House.

When the present Federal aid,
legislation was enacted in 1016. hell , "

.
^

said, there were only 3.500.000 motor if ***£l klnd U creeplng ,nU>

vehicles registered in the United 8umIner m" 1"'^. due doubtless to

States, while now there are 34.731. the Spanish influence A new de-
600 'velopment of this appearing in the

"State and local governments." shops Just now is evidenced in the
Mr. Henry said, "now are expend- 1 smart arrangement erf trimmings
ing the stupendous sum of $1.500.- 1 underneath the brims of medium

-

000.000 annually for the construction sized and small models
of roads. To this amount the Federal n,,.,..,. hHmm(W, , tl

,

•rent
•PProxlmately 5 per novel £ ^ lnc |eaM JJJ J.

•The nrM^nt f*.H»r«t mtA hi.h»

9

ult* cnic on certain types of worn-

miles of important intersLte ^ods 1
brtm U ">"*™* b? flo™» tuf^

has been only one- third completed,
and under the present programme
it will require at least ten to fifteen
years to complete this important
work.
"There were forty motor vehicles

registered in 1926 to every mile of
improved highway, while the ratio
ten years ago was seventeen motor
vehicles to every mile This clearlv
shows that the highway building
agencies are not keeping pace with
the increased number of motor
yghjejag."

I'AIMO WE
DELIGHTED BY

SHIPS CONCERT

Gust After Gust of Appre-

ciative Laughter Is Pro-

voked by Entertainers

From H.M.S. Colombo

H n GIVE REPEAT
/•/ RFORMANCE SOON

under the brim near one ear The
effect is decidedly Spanish.

Feathers, ribbons and pompons
sometimes take the place of flowers
Rose and velvet loops hang from the
brim of one of the models In black
baku Illustrated

Note the flair given to the hat in
the centre by a double pompon
posed at the edge or the bnm This

|
Oiling In the seductive curve of the

in red and black is used on a large brim at the right side
shape of black Paris meme. It is a
type of hat appropriate for wear

Last night thunderous applause
greeted the 'performance of the con-
cert party of H-M3. Colombo. The
auditorium of the Chamber of

Commerce was packed to overflow-
ing, and It Is safe to say that sel-

dom. If ever, have Its four walls re-

sounded to such shouts of continu-
ous and sustained laughter.

The note of burlesque was struck

from the first rise of the curtain,

when Leading Seaman Nurthern ap-
peared as a fireman, to reappear
Immediately afterwards with the

query. "How Does the Milk Oet In

the COcoanut?" Chief Ordnance
Artificer Holle sang two songs. "A
Kingdom Within Your Eyes." and
"Because I Love You So," in a fine

tenor voice.

A.B Roper and A.B. Payne then
appeared In a duet The former
makes the most amaxing "leading

lady." and never for an instant does
his voice, which seems capable of

soaring to any altitude, fall the least

hit flat, while his feline grace would
put many Hollywood stars to shame
His partner is excellent and plays

up to him with an unselfishness
which goes far towards the success
of the turn

Signaller Wilson gave two clever
monologues. "Three Ways of Pop-
ping the Question. " and 'How We
Saved the Barge ' He has a com-
mand of dialect, coupled with a real

dramatic ability, which carries his
yellow ostrich forms a new and fas- turn through with flying colors
clnatlng underbrim trimming, as Supply petty Officer Foster sang
shown on a navy blue baku cut with

|

three comic songs which brought
a shortened front and back and down the house It would be hard
lengthened sides.

I to choose between "Some Little
A very fetching little hat Is that

, Oerra." "It's All Right." and "Solly
at the upper left, black baku as ' From Petticoat Lane " This per-

2551
.fT «

g thC favorlt* medium
:
former, who also played the guitar,

with silk flower petals In a rose red earned a very large proportion of

the performance upon his should-
ers, and was applauded vigorously

A.B. Redgewell sang two tuneful

|

unerring aim by members of the

[ships company, posted among the

audience Oust upon gust of help-

leas laughter followed the fall of the

[

last curtain, and the performance
wound up with a grand chorus by
the entire company.
The excellence of the concert was

largely due to Lieutenant Leighton
and Commissioner Ounner Downing,
who are in charge of the business
arrangements: to Signaller Wilson,
stage manager, who was responsible
for the stage decorations: to P O.
King and A.B Pbllpotts, »h.»
handled the lights and electrical
work, and to members of the ship's
band, who played a number of de-
lightful selections.

M\V RJEPEAT SHOKII \

It was a tribute to the capabili-
ties of the concert party that many
who saw the same performance last
May made a point of booking their
seats early for last night's enter-
tainment The management ex-
pressed Its willingness, in view of
the success of last night's perform-
ance, to repeat the programme at a
date in the near future, subject u>
the permission of Captain Dobson.
as It was felt that this would be
more than Justified by the appre-
ciation shown upon each of the two
occasions when they have appeared
in Victoria Ii is understood that,
in this event, the proceeds will be
in aid of the survivors of the late
disaster when a gun exploded on
board H.M.S Devonshire

Deaf Hear Again

Through New Aid

Earpiece No Bigger Than Dime
Wins Erthuuatac Following

Ten-Day Free Trial Offer

After
•Ivery to thr
hrarine a Ida.

Lia . D«*>i sa>

><*d la-
r*Ctur* of » l«ntU>
.w •• »r. V *.»!. I mi
Ri'Mnand 81 W«*t.

Toronto. Oni , hae lau p«rfe«ie4 • a»m
modal A«M**tiroa that rapreaents ih«
creataat uinii » »rt medr in tha re-
lation of hearlna tor Ms* drat Thu>
!*U*t ArouMirori la featured br a liny
»«rpi*f» no timer than a 41 ma Thrtman
Utl* fierie# aounda ar* elaert* and dia-

USStt iranamttwd to aubnnrtnal r-ara with
a wonderful benefit 10 hearing and health
• lit* Tha tnakrra oiler an ahanluulv
free trial for 1*0 dara lo anr ona t>ar«ori

•ho may be intaraated. and a inter vtll

brina on* of tnaar remarkable aid* to »our
bom. for a thorough and eonnntma taal

Send tham tour nama and addrea. inder!
Ad*1 •

CHVRCH CLOCK FROM SCRAPS

Wootton Rivers. England, has a
new church clock composed of scrap
materials. John K. Sprat t made it

from old steel spindles, iron bars
and parts of bicycles, flrelrons and
agricultural implements supplied by
the people of the parish Spratt
also has constructed a grandfather
.lock which plays 1*
chimes.

plays 140 tune* on Its

A fourteen -yc-sr-old schoolboy has
been expeUed . "cause his teachers
claim that he •£ incapable of tailing
the truth If this yong man doesn't
mend his ways he will likely end up
In the weather bureau —Life

ResUng places for birds are to be
placed on the lighthouses at the
Maidens and St John's Point, in
Ireland Doth are in the direct line
of bird migration, and the Ulster
Society for U»e Protection of Birds
feels that perches thus placed would
reduce the mortality among the
feather visitors to tha British 1*1*6.

Crocheted chenille and straw In a
motley of coloring is used for the*£jmm .nd summer print n^eU, turbw. Bay iBaJfeea. ^ittToVy^y"Z>'^

foil to the Jazzy swing of "Honey."
dresses as the Agnes matador, inspired by

In the realm of feathers, bright the bull fighters headgear

World-Famous Stories

The Warning
By MRS INCHBM.H

•Blaabeth Inchbald. l7.sa.lS3l. *ea an Intllih aclrew and author Bhe oral* -he
drama*. 'Tha Midmerit Hour. 1 The vto.-.ji Tale. Such Thinaa Art. etc Tha

preaent rpiaoda IS from her novel entitled Nature and Art "
•

YACHTS RECORD TOIR ENDS

8U11 holding the record yacht mile-
age of 530 000 mile*. 8Ir Walter
Runclman's Sunbeam Is being dis-
mantled. When the property of the
late Lord Brassey. the Sunbeam
visited nearly all the British Do-
minions and Colonies She took
part In the Transatlantic race for
the Kaiser's Cup in 1006. was a hos-
pital ship in the Dardanelles dur-
n.fi the World War. and afterward

The day at length is come on Ham delivered the final speech, end- • Oovernment veasel for India,
which Agnes shall have a sight of ling with—"Dead. dead, dead. '

her beloved William! She who has She fainted as he Closed the period,
watched for hours near his door, to and was carried back to prison In
procure a glimpse of him going out a swoon ; while he adjourned the
or returning home, who has walked

;

court to go to dinner No suspicion
miles to see his chariot pass; she i entered his mind that he had ever
now will behold him. and he will see

!
seen much less known, the poor
offender whom he had Just rr.n-

demned. Yet he remembered Agnes,
as he had known her—remembered
her well.

her. by command of the laws of his
country. These laws, which will
deal with rigor toward her. are In
this one Instance still indulgent
that they let her see him again.

For Agnes is to be tried, and the
penalty is death—and her Judge is

William Of all men. this one. to
pass Judgment, of all women, on
Agnes! He would not know her
she went by many names, and time

"It's been dreadful here today,
dear! That new couple upstairs
have been quarreling ail the time "

"Never mind, darling."
"But their Scottish accent is so

broad 1 couldn't understand a word
they said

"

S.P.O's Hall and Haggerty. with
their patter, followed by the duet.
"We Wish Wc Were, " swept all be-
fore them, and the • Picture Book
Song" by A N Other wn* enthus-
iastically sung by the audience
Parts one and two each wound up

with an uproarious sketch by the
enUre company. It was In "P.C.
Parker" that the audience were first

introduced to Leading Singaller Ed-
wards Later they were able to see
him as a "prims ballerina'' of gen-
erous proporUons when he literally

reduced them to tears In "PC
Parker ' he was ably assisted by
SPO Hall

In the second of the two sketches,
when two boxe* flank the stage and
a vaudeville performance is given
in the centre, the air literally be-
comes thick with tomatoes and
other high explorives. hurled with

"The Best Fishing Trip

We Ever Had!"

WAS the one last year when we took along
a supply of Klim. We never had to hother

about the milk

Khm Whole Milk fa the moat convenient milk
to have with you It has all the food qualities
of the hen freah pasteurued milk except that the
water if ahtent and it a in the form of powder.
Add tht* powder to water—and you have milk
nch and freah—<ontaina all the cream of ordinary
milk and. bear of all, it'« always ready for uac.
Klim is light and compact and keeps without ice.

CM P Brand Pnwdered Summed
Mtlk, (formerly *.nou>n «* KWmf
U a valuable and economicdl product

for coo^mi purpoaea.

CANADIAN MILK

Send far

FRBR BOOK

Caakimr

PRODUCTS LIMITED

NEW

Had he been less stern to her
whom he had led astray. Agnes
might have been saved from an
ignominious death, and he might
have been saved from -remorse, the
tortures of which he for the ftret

time felt on reading a printed sheet

The Daily Cross-Word Puzzle

had changed her Yet he might re- of paper, accidentally thrown in his
member—he might—for these two way a few days after he had left
persons. Judge and culprit, had in
their lives passed together the most
bllssrul moments that either had
ever tasted!

She heard herself arraigned, with
trembling limbs, and downcast looks,
and many witneases had appeared
against her, before she ventured to
lift her eye* up to her awful Judge;
she then gave one Tearful glance,
and diaoovered William, unpltytng
but beloved William. In every fea-
ture! It was a face she had been
used to look on with delight, and a
kind of absent smile of gladness
new beamed on her poor wan visage

When every witness on the part
of the prosecutor had been exam-
ined, the Judge addressed himself
to her What defence have you got
to make'
Stunned with the enchantment of

that well-known tongue directed to
her she stood like one Just petrified
—all vital power seemed suspended
Asain he p\it the question, and

added "Recollect yourself; have you
no witnesses' No proof on your
behalf?"

A dead silence followed
questions

the town in which he had condemned
her to die.

The paper read:
"The last dying words, speech, and

confession, birth, parentage, and
education, life character and be-
havior of Agnes Primrose, who was
executed this morning between the
hours or ten and twelve, pursuant to
the sentence paased upon her by Che
Honorable Justice Norwynne
"Agnes Primrose was bom of

honest parents. In the village of An-
fleld. in the county of *

William started at the name of
the village and county.

" but being led astray by the
arts and flattery of seducing men.
she fell from the paths of virtue,
and took to bad company, which
Instilled Into her young heart all
their enl ways, and at length
brought her to this untimely end
So she hopes her death will be a
warning to all young persons of her
own sex. how they listen to the
Praises and courtship of young men.
especially of those who are their,
betters; for they only court to de-
ceive.

t hese "But the said Agnes
gives all persons who

freely for-
have done

POWDERED WHOLE MILX

COUPON
Canadian wrtr moDucru

in ckmge st. XQftOffl

1.4*1 1.1-

WHITEST PUREST & BEST
TMt MC-ART 0£ A GOOD COCKTAIL

This advertisement is not published or displayed

by the Liquor Control Hoard or bv the Government

He then mildly but forcibly added, her injury or given her sorrow from
as became a humane judge "What the young man who first won her
have you to say?" heart, to the Jury who found her
Here a flood of tears burst from guilty, and the Judge who Con-

ner eyes, which she fixed earnestly demned her to death And sheupon him. as If pleading for mercy, acknowledges the justice of her ,,while she faintly said Nothing, sentence not only in respect of her ? L**1

my lord crime for which she suffers but m ! f* Rorn*n numeral.

ACROSS
1 Period
4 Man's nickname
7 The capital of Peru

11 Utilise

12 Centre*

he asked her regard to many other heinous slns
,a

In the same tone Have you no one of which she has been ruUty more IS

to speak to your character?" especially that of once atVmptlna 19
The prisoner answered No to commit a murder upon" her omn 20
A second gush of tears followed helpless ehud-and the child of that »

this reply for she called to mind by first illicit attachment which set »whnm her character had first been her upon the downward way—" 27
b,a*ted

i

No sooner had the name of An- W- Kind of
He summed up the evidence and field struck William than a thou- 30 Onaw

every time he was obliged to press sand reflections and remembrances 31 New Brunswick
hard upon the proofs against her. flashed on his mind to give him full 33
she shrank, and seemed to stagger conviction who It was he had Judged 33
with the deadly blow writhed un- and sentenced He recollected tha -14

der the weight of his minute Justice sad remains of Agne, M.rh u hemore than from the prospect of a once had known her. and now he W
"SETa „ wondered how his thought* could MThe Jury consulted hut a few have been absent from an object so tominute* The verdict was Oullty

,
pitiable, so worthy of hla attention 41She heard it with compemire no* »a ah> >>>-. ...

OOtft
aTxclamaUon.
PcM&eased.

Ooddeas of maHclou* mischief.
Evades.
Odors
A celebrated rabbi of Babylonia

in America

' ab. i

,

Sick
Verb neuter <ab »

Reformed Church
<ab >

Vapor
rial

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

as not to give htm even vusplcinn
But when William placed the fatal who ahe was. either from her name

velvet on hi* head and roe* to or from her person during the whose
pronounce the fatal sentence, she trial

started with a kind of convulsive And the child he did not know
motion retreated a step or two back, whether It was boy or air I nr
and lifting up her hands with a whether it sUll lived or where Itarrewm exclaimed was
"Oh not from you!" Wonder astonishment horror andThe piercing shriek which acorn every other emotion was ahsorhed

panled these words, prevented their by- remorse It wounded it stabbed
being heard by part of the audience, it rent his hard heart as it wouldand those who heard 'hem thought do a tender one, it havocked on hu
little of their meaning more than firm inflexible mind as U would on
that they expressed her fear of a weak and pliant brain'
dy

?.

,l«
I

Bplrlt of Agnes' Look down andSerene»%nd dlgnlfierl as If no «„ch behold all your wrong* revenared
I
exclamation had been uttered. WU- .William feels- re«x>r*«

^
|

The messenger of

Scolded
3 Split pulse
44 Oolf term
4ft Perform

i!

51 8tn

the god*

W Prefix before.

57 A sign of the Zodiac
Used a boa.

DOWN
Exhaust ' ml >

Doctrine
Pronoun
Summl L
Now aial »

DOWN
8 Pronoun
9 Olrl s name.

10. Struck dumb wiih horror
13 Orants
13 Press
1*. Parent
17 Saint 'Pr ab •

19 An American vnier
31 Lift.

33 A weapon
34 Cut*
35 Pertaining to the run
36 A level, sandy region unfit for

cultivation.

39 Norwegian name
34 An island in the Aegean Baa
3!S Barters
39 Equal*
3g Published
40 Chart.
43 Boy s nickname
4f Dreg
4« Enure
49 Born
fto a number
61 Part of "to be "

S3 Receiving office -ahl).
M River in Italy.

GOLF EVENTS
To Be Played Over the

Jasper Park Lodge Golf Course
Canadian Amateur 'eolf Championship

August 19 iu 24,

Interproviuctal Match, August 19, 1929
<»«>lf Week- -Sepiemher 7 f-. 14, j'vj'y

Fourth Annual Autumn Tournament for the
JASPER PARK LODGE SILVER

TOTEM POLE TROPHY
Full Information l-'rnm

City Ticket Office
911 Government St Tel. 1242
Or Write C, F Earle. Dial. P.r

Victoria, B.C.

Household Goods Carefully Moved
Bctora you mow Itlii qoesuon of price— alter wards you wiah i ^ i

been a question of service We pot service first at a reasonable prua.
Our vans hawa closed doors, separate coropartme ota for china and
pKtuica. ate beavdy padded, and we use mdiviauaj covers lo protect
your I urnature agaiaac any po—b»e chance of aeratebaa or rubbing tmn.niit

REMOVERS
SH1PPINO
AGENTS
CUSTOMS
BROKERS

W.rehooaaa
5 10-520 Baatioa
Square S22-5J0
Chancery Lana
Office Phones:
lOSS - 1*64 IMS
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Social and Personal
Personals, Parties

Visitors

XI Vfaplr Inn
Quests registered at the Maple

Mr and Mrs Collier. Mr and I

Mrs. C. T. Alexander Mr. and Mrs 1

1

Akehurst, Mies Alfreda Akehurst.
Mr. and Mrs. Rushton Mlas Angel-
ina Ordano. Mr. and Mrs &pencei

Matthews and Mies Enid Partridge
• « •

Mrs. J. 8. c. rraeer, fjt. Oharlat

Inn during the past wees Include Mraat, WM ******* at a dinner party

the foUowtng Mr and Mrs C
Orlnnell. Mr and Mm E V.

Young and family, the Misses Don* *™ ^e
?ue8

night in honor of the Chief
Justice of Canada and 14ra Anglti

•
i - a.'i , Hoit-

were the ChiefKnight and Ray 6. Brigga. Judge
Si Mrs Orant. Misses l?Wic*.e:t Vicdo^.^^(T Prior".and P. I Grant, of Vancouver,
Mrs J A. Rlthett. Miss Rithet and
Miss Helen Campbell. Victoria; Mr.
3 A M1" »ml' WUfon.lMs4artaf Up-Island

I W. McMullen and Mr R. F
Taylor

Messrs F A. Murphy. O. L. Setbert.

R. T Meakin. Dr and Mrs William
Speidel. Mr. and Mrs Paul R.
Smith and TamUy. Miss Louise Clel-

land. Mr. and Mrs. K C. Matthias
snd family. Miss Dorothy Nhhol-
ison. Mrs. J. M. Jamieson. all of

Seattle. Wash; Mr and Mrs. J. G

Mlas Violet Ashdown. of Chevex
Canyon, Los Angeles. California
accompanied by her mother, wru
arrived recently from England vis

the Panama Canal, is spending a
few days motoring on the Island
before returning to Ixm Angeles.

.Scarborough and son. Mr. and Mrs. '

|JJfc? | ^^ ^H K PMflbj, 01 Los Angeles; Mrs ^ Mwtaret^ wU1 le4ve ^
R. P. Schwerln. Mr H W Elllcott.

Mateo. Oati Mr. A. S. Hal-
Francisco; Mr. A R

New York. Dr. and Mrs
Brockway and daughter.

City. Mont ; Mrs and Miss
Chamberlain, of London. Eng.; Mr.
land Mrs T. Hope-Bell, Dumfhe- At
fahlre. Scotland, and the members of Mrg K. A Cleyeland and family,

Edmonds Perry motor -log party. of Vancouver are spending the

day for Refftns. where she will be
the guest of Miss Newlands at Gov-
ernment House. She will attend the
Par ifir North west. Library Associa-
tion conference In Tscoma during
the last week in August

author nf " kMran»r
lnt» H»iH« ' \lurrii>

Hinder the direction of Capuin J
Howard Payne, of Seatle. Wash.

L - • • •
Surprtsr Party

J

A most enjoyable evening was
spent on Saturday at the home of

Mrs E Summerfleld. 817 King*
Road to celebrate the birthday of

j
her son, Wilfred Sumrrerflrld

I Cards, music, singing and dancing
| were indulged In. The self-invited
guests were Capt and Mrs War-

Summer at the Marine Chalet. Oak
Bay. Miss Cleveland is attending
the

Visitors Here
The following guests are staying

at the Marine Chalet: Miss Flor-
ence Oliver. Portland

j
Mr and Mrs

F O Currte. Vancouver; Mrs. J L.

Johnston and daughter. Toronto.

Ladysmith Personals
Mrs. James Strang, of Victoria,

has returned home after enjoying
a holiday with friends In Ladysmith.

• • •

Mr and Mrs. T Spargo have re-

turned from Vancouver, where they
spent a holiday with relations

• • •

Mr. Alex Fairley ol Merrttt. spent
a few days in Ladysmith during
the week visiting frivide.

Mr T. Slber was s visitor to Vic-
toria during the week

• • •

Mrs. William Brown is enjoying a
vacation visiting friends In Bell-
ingham.

• • •

Miss Christie, of Vancouver, has
returned home after spending a few
weeks in Ladysmith. the guest of
her friend. Miss Hill, and her sister.

Mrs. F. Thicker.
• • •

Mrs. Roberts, of the Seaview
Apartment, was s week-end visitor

In Victoria.

Miss Maud Bailey left on Sunday
for Vancouver, where she will visit

friends and relations.

Guides
Send (Gable
To Scouts

raw cam ttop thmt

HAY FEVER
•r Ru»n».-r Aathaaa haftae* II Marts taSe

4

RAZ-MAH
Over 6.000 Boy Scouts from ail

parts of the world are now attend-

ing the great "jamboree'' being

held st Birkenhead, England, to

celebrate the coming of age of the
Boy Scout movement. The follow-
ing cable was sent yesterday to Sir
Robert and Lady Baden-Powell by
Mrs. Alan Morkell. provincial com-
missioner of Otrl Ouldes • British
Columbia Ouldes and Brownies
offer congratulations on v
years' magnificent work.

( Mihlill MOSIIKM

plarwrlcbl. in Part, retail. n Sell «M
d.-.f.ed hj hi* irn< wife In J.l, U*l
to—rrtgka i»ss fi/in- »»d aumu(

rttt*. Inr )

MISS LOIS TRIPP MB
The

Pnotoaraphi by 8*T»nn»h
l»<»N \! |, ( IMKKON Mr. and Mrs. William Dick, of

,
Edmonton, are on a motor trip to

t has been announced of Mw I-oLa Helen Tripp, daughter the Coast snd were the guests of
of Mr snd Mrs. Oeorge Mason Tripp Vale Street, snd Mr Donald

; Mr and Mrs. W. Callum. of Lady
Pratt Cameron, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Cameron. Moss Street The

'

wedding will take place at St. Mary's Church. Oak Bay. In September.

7

at the Marine Chalet Oak

.Sarprtse Party
A surprise party was arranged

last evening In honor of Miss
Cicely Cox. who Is visiting her
uncle snd sunt. Mr. and Mrs. A 8.

Innes Esquimau Road

Mr. snd Mrs. L. P. Brown and
Italian NoMHly Here
Marchese Dusnet. and Donna

On the versnds or in the

lounge looking over beautiful

gsrdens onto our swimming
pooL

TEAS
By the picture windows with

the wonderful seascape view.

LUNCHES
Bridge Parties, Receptions,

Dinners, Etc

Come sod See Our Garden;

their daughter hare returned to - Man., Dusnet. of Rome. Italy are
their home in Olympia. Wash., hav- regUitered at the Empress HoteL
ing spent the past month at the • • •

Marine Chalet. Oak Bay. From Moose Jaw
• • Mrs. J J Wallace of Moose Jaw.

AlwV . . „ . - « I

BtL&k
-
15 TMHnf friends at the Savoy

Miss Josephine Reid and Ken Mansions
Reld have as their guests at "Glen

|

Acres," Olen Lake. Polly McLean c *
1

and Sally Olmtnell, Wilfred Auld V-,r>emainUS oOCialS
and Jimmy Gtmmell. of Vancouver

Will Arrive From Sayward
Mrs. O O. Leask. of Sayward.

B.C.. is expected In Victoria on Fri-

day, and will be the guest of her

Mrs. Oeorge Elliott, of Victoria,

was a recent visitor to Chemainus.
the guest of her son and daughter-
in-law. Mr and Mrs. Fred Elliott

Mrs. Elliott was accompanied on
brother-in-law and sister, the Chief her return to Victoria by

Justice of Canada and Mrs Anglin
at the Beach Hotel

| ...ting Here
*

Miss Doris Tolllngton. of Winni-
peg. Is rutting her aunt. Mrs. J

Bemll. 2317 Belmont Avenue Miss
Grace Grover, of Vancouver, is also
Mrs. Beall's guest for a few days.

little

grandson. George.

Mr Knox, who has been slaying
with Mr. and Mrs. Sllnger. has re-
turned to 8eattle

• • •

Mrs Horace Davie, of Vancouver,
is the guest of her daughter and
son-ln-law. Mr. and Mrs, Jack
Underhtll.

Deep Cove Personals
Guests registered st the Chalet

during the month were Mrs M
Neil and party. Mr H Hubert. Mr.
J. R Mataon. Mr. and Mrs. Russell.
Mr Brown. Victoria: Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Sheron. Oregon; Mr. A. R
Barrow snd party. Sidney; Mr. J
F Spalding. New York City; Major
O «. McCleary. wile snd child. Salt
Lake City; Mr and Mrs. A 8
Klnsely. Los Angeles; Mr. C. F.
Morlarty. Victoria; Mr 6 O Moran
and wile. Mr The©. Cooper. 8eat-
Ue; Mr. R. B. Swallow. Vancouver.
Mr. J. White and party. Portland;
Mrs Lord, Vancouver; Mr. George
H. Moate. Yakima. Wash.

smith, during the week.

Mr. and Mrs William Attwood
motored to Victoria for the week-
end

Mr R. Attwater motored from
Victoria on Sunday and spent the
day as the guest of Mr and Mrs
Charles Keen, of Oyster district

visiting Salt Spring Island last week
for some days, the guest of his son,
Mr CUve Justice.

• • •

Misses K HaUey and D Cokely
sre spending a week st North Salt
Spring, guests of the former's rela-
tives. Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Halle y. of
Sandal.

Col. C Peck, V.C.. MJ»P., accom-
panied by Mr. J. MlcheU. visited
Ganges on Saturday.

• • •

Guests registered at the White
House. Fulford. are: Mr. E W.
Hutchinson (Hornby. Ontario). Mr.
A M. Phillips and son > Kamioops).

Mrs. E Heyes is visiting her son, Mr *nd Mrs H. B HasweU •North
who is residing in Seattle Vancouver), Mr. J. H. Klhl (Ottawa

• . •
I

Mr. and Mrs Douglas Macey « Vic-
Mr. Neil Mr ftlnnon. of Vancouver.

Is In the dly, visiting his father,
Mr A McKtnnon.

Galiano Island Socials
Mrs Miller Higgs entertained at

tea on Wednesday Those present
were: Mrs Baron. Kelowna; Mrs
Lewis. Vancouver; Mrs C. Twlss.
Misses Edith Cowdry. Edna. Keth-

torta>. Mrs c Cox. Misses Edith and
Ethel Cox. Mr A Cox. Mr and Mrs.
O B. Rickards and daughter (Van-
couver).

• • •

Mrs R P Edwards, of Vancouver
Is visiting Salt Spring for a few
weeks, the guest of Mrs. Reid. of
Fulford Harbor

Mrs Yielding, accompanied by her

rLS!Jr5 Slni22^ Ph^» May, Dorothy two daughters. Mi«es Rose and
are expected to arrive from Seattle
to be the guesu of the Chalet for
the next two weeks. Mr and Mrs.
Fielding Lemon, from Portland,
have made reservations at the
Chalet for the following two weeks.
Mr. Cunningham Is connected with
The Seattle Star, and Mr. Fielding
The Portland News.

Rlddall. Janet and Dorothy Lewis. Mona Yielding, are expected from
Marjorte Osborne, all of Vancouver.
Misses Stella. Dorothy and Norah
Shopland, Mr A P May. Captain
H H Massey, Victoria; Audrey
Baron. Kelowna.

Ouests at the Farmhouse Inn are
Miss H Eldrldge. Mrs. Lewis and

I
daughters. Mrs. Brown. Mrs. Tatter-

Mr C Heaton with Miss Oladys sail. Miss M Miliar. Miss Eleanor
Heaton and Master Roy Heaton. ha* Reid. Marjorie Osborne. Edith
taken one of the Chalet cottages cowdry. Mrs, Yellding and daugh-

Afternonn to

Mrs. J J Shallcross was hostess
yesterday afternoon with three
tablea of bridge and mah >ong st ******* »Dd tM^-

her home on Cold Harbor Road.

Washington VuriUirs

. Mrs. J H. Morgan and Mrs J. P.

Becker, of EUensburg Wash., sre

n

2

Phone»

:

Store: 619 View St.

Studio: 980 Heywoorl

Store 3111 Studio 9112

Mrs. Perry has as her guests her
iter. Mr; Alexani

of Shawnlgan Lake
• • •

Mrs. E Roberts, a former rest

for the Summer.
• • •

Visitors from SeatUe who are oc-
cupying waterfront cottages on the
Chalet Road until the end of the
month are: Mr. Marten and family.
Mr. bos snd family and Mr. and
Mrs William Reid

• • •

Mr McLawrle and family, Vic-

tor-. Mrs Treherne and child. Mrs.
Eskln*. all of Vancouver: Mr. and
Mrs. Kerr and Shirley, of Kamloops.
and Mr and Mrs Clements, of
Shanghai

dent of Chemainus. was the guest tona are spending two weeks on
nf Mrs Sllnger recently, when she the waterfront. Chalet, Road
passed through on her way to camp ' ...
at Quallcum Beach. Mr and Mrs Stuart and fsmlly

• • I
have been visitors at Deep Cove

Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer and Infant during the last two weeks, occupy

-

have been visiting Mrs Sawyer's ln» Mrs. Edwards cottage on
parents, Mr and Mrs James Cath- Madrons Drive

cart. LAKE HI I I PARTY
The monthly military five hun-

Guests at Fairvale Farm are Mr.
snd Mrs Jenklnson. Mrs. Sinclair
snd daughters snd Mr and Mrs.
Lodge.

• a •

Mrs Rlddoll is the guest of Mrs
A. O. Shopland.

Mr. and Mrs Bow and family re-
turned to Vancouver after a month
spent at Beach House.

Vancouver on Thursday and will be
guest* of Mr snd Mrs. A J. Eaton
at the White House

J.B.A.A. Dance
The James Bsy Athletic Associa-

tion wUl hold a flannel dance on
Ssturdsy at 8 30 o'clock, at the club
headquarters, the Gorge.

Weddings

Mr. Dunse. accompanied by Mrs.

MrBrirof^CreatS^^^^'^^^ «WSBffS KfrXS
^n. wiS ?l

,hC Lak" HU1 Conun«n"y Centre Those present were Mr and Mrs,
i visitors 10 cne-

|
was held on Monday evening, when Miller Higgs and Ruth. Mr and Mrs qu« of camaUons andmainun. nine tables of players enjoyed the

». r, ,. ^ *, ' game. The prise winners were
Mr Bill Cowley, of Vancouver, is First,. Mrs. Davidson. Mrs Ferrler

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. D.
, Mr. Logan and Mr. Sadler; second'!

Murray.
| Mrs. Buckley. Mrs. McCallum. Mr

• • " iFerrtmsn and Mr Ferrler; consola-
Mr R Keast spent the week-end I tlon. Miss Cambrey. Mrs Lemon

the guest of his parents, at Chase 1 Mrs, Webster and Mr Wllby. The
River.

|

next game will be held on August 26
• • •

|

Rev B Eyton Spurling. accom-
panied by Mrs. Spurling and family,
are spending n holiday as guests Of
Mr. and Mrs. Drury. at their Sum-
mer cottage at Saltan*.

• • •

Dr. H. B Rogers. Mrs Rogers and
Harry have left for a motor trip
through thr states and parts of
British Columbia.

LINT)AI,—K IRK
A pretty wedding took place on

Monday evening when Rev A. deB.
Owen united In marriage Jean,
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs
Robert Kirk, of 3317 Oak Street, and
Mr Joseph Lindal. second son of
Mrs. J. Lindal and the late Mr. J
Lindal The bride, who was charm-
ing in a wedding dress of white
crepe de Chine and lace, fashioned
with a close-fitting bodice, full skirt
and long sleeves trimmed with lace
Her veU of silk net was held In
place by a triple wreath of orange

Mrs. C O Twlss entertained at blossoms She carried a bouquet of
a Jolly beach party on Saturday ,

sweet peas, carnations snd Ophelia
night. Swimming was enjoyed by roses The bridesmaid. Miss Mar-
many of those present and music garet Rosemus. wore a dress of

peach crepe de Chine and fawn pic-

Mr and Mrs. { ture bat to match, carrying a bou-
pink and

Fashion Fancies
By Marie

PERFECT $
Without Glasses

Throw Away Your Glasses and See Better
Pram<allv every kn«wn eve trouble even partial hlindne**—has
been benrt.tr.

| unr*. entirely oirr.| U t h i » new scientific method of
treatment through ilir Great Sympathetic Nervous System.
Far sight, near »ight, »«iigmatism, firesi eve*, squint, cataract—
all have been lUCCgajfally treated w>thout kgfdjcine, opvrgtiOJa, or
•ptieal ant- el .my kind.
liven lhouk'l< rOa havr beta told 'Hat you will nrver again be able
to see Mlislsctorfly wifrinMi glatsea, owing tr. permanent change*
in thr form M thr rxehsll u «,n|l pn««ihle for you tn be cured
snd ate better without vour glasses than vo.i now do with them
If you %ultrr f-

, - lorm ol ewr tr.-ul.lr rail at ,,nce and learn
how you can h*%r .nmfortaMe. effortless vision — unhampered by
gla»»e*. It may mean so moch to you.

Dr. Ernest Bird
Oareschc Block 7S2 Yates Street Victoris, B C

Ruth Walcot and Miss
Banderson are staying in Dr and
Mrs. Rogers house, they will be
joined by Mme Sanderson-Mongin

• • •

Mrs. Russell Robinson enter-
tained on Monday in honor of Mr
C Lawrence, whose seventy second
birthday It was.

• • •

Mr Mclntyrp and Mr Southin
spent the week-end with friend* in

Chemainus.
• • - •

Mr. J. Stewart motored lo Vic-
toria on Monday to meet his little

son. Rawson. who has been spend-
ing a holiday with his grandmother
Mrs. Dukes.

• i

The Rev B Eyton Spurling took
the services at. St. Johns Church.
Ladysmith. on Sunday.

• • •

Mr Winfteld Robinson odelared
at the servtce* m the church room
at Crofton, on Sunday, during the
absence of the rector. Rev B E.

Spurling

Miss Phyllis Jo'hnstone of Van-
corner is the guest of her aunt, and
uncle. Mr and Mrs. N. Lang

a a a
Oue?t* at Rpringbrook. ' 8a Hair

the Summer camp of Mr and Mrs
Read, are: Mr and Mrs. Halne
Miss Hainr Ml** Thornley. Miss

K. Brown. Mr and Mrs A Lord, mauve sweet peas The groom was
Mrs Shopland and Mrs Rlddall, Mr •upported by his brother. Mr Vlc-
snd Mrs. V Zala. Mr. A Career the tor Lindal
Misses Edns, Ksthleen and Phyllis Following tlv ceremony a recep-
May, Mrs, Baron and Audrey tion was held at the home of the
'Kelowna). Misses Stella. Dorothy brides parents, where a host of
and Norah Shopland. Dorothy Rid- friends welcomed the newly married
dall. Betty Lord. Rosamond Murche- couple The bride s mother wore
son. Clare Rose. Mona Yielding, beige crepe de Chine and the
Sybil and Joan Sinclair and Bar- gmom's mother wore pale sprli*ot
bars Twlss, Messrs Harold Shop- taffeta. A buffet supper was served
land. A P May Cecil Wler. Alan annd a three-tier wedding cake
Steward and Roger Twlss centred the table, placed In the cen-

a miiv mJLm k»aa ,„
tre of the room, which was prettily

A jolly dance was held In the decorated In white, pink and mauve
Oallano Hall on Friday last. Hos- paper, roses and sweet peas
teases were Mrs. F A Murcheson

,h(tand Mrs A Lord Mr Tom Head
acted as M C Mr. Donald New and

Among the out-of-town guests
present were Mrs. B Coyle. aunt of

Better Chocolates Than
You Ever Tasted Before

Thrv are made gf Mr kobert Sarp. of Vancouver, probably the
most con«ummale arn«t in chocoUte m*km« that the world has
yet produced "SAP** Chocolates are sold exclusively , Vic
tona by

600 Fort St.

(Cor. Oo/t)

i '% S J ^
*

To be good sports this outing sea- Rowan Messrs Oraham Shore

BmUh. Miss May. Mrs Wilson. Mrs. Mn women seem to be slipping to- Shsllcross N and R Best. R. M
Tenthlll. all of Vancouver. Mlas

*'*rd more Tianni^h modes for golf
i

™- tnd several others.

Daly and Mws Hav of Fdmonton anc1 ,*nnte dr«sses Ma^Tials par- n ,1B.,1 ,„,* _! ,
•

. mimiy ana saxss nay ramonum.
Uculajiy ,nr fpmlnlne OursU registered at Harbor House

Neysmlth. of Vancouver is tuf* toward rnasrulu-ilty Perhaps

, the bride. Mr T Hulmes cousin ofHaroM Bhorjlaad mypt WUkml the bride, and Miss Peggy Klnnon,

^nd^romTe T' < gl^^e^w^I 38S
wu5 Mr L T ita^HS (tot*, kni/e and butter dishwith Mr L T Mlbooai J>ther from ^ g»ff of the F W Wool-
TlMtors were Miss Kathleen Water- worth Co. where the bride was
shes. Miss Anne Parker. Messrs T formerly employed After a short

SEEL J
^2T"?f

B,i 52°^ b ^ ** iSSOsnirk snd F Bennett all of «ui make their home In VictoriaMayne Island; Miss Dorothv Rlddall.

SL U^2?,mL MlM<* Wr" »f»1 TO BAN FREE HI DBS TO POLLS
Phyllis Msy and Mr T Newham. -

Flagrant abuse of the system of

Salt Sprinc Socials tTr* rto>5 to ,h* p°11* °"

A most enjoyable party was given Party leaders believe It is doubtful
last Friday afternoon when m honor whether the rides give any pert* s
of their niece, Miss Clsir Wilson. 1 single "ote to increase tn* majority
Mr and Mrs Frank L Scott of The prlvUewe mav be extended to
Ganges Harbor entertained about the sick and aged, but husky voters
forty guests during tea hour The roust walk.
weather cond.ions were perfect, and

| .

nearly all the guests indulged In
bathing snd other amusements The
house was pretuiv decorated for the
occasion with pink and mauve
stocks, pink gladioli and other
flowers Am rings f those present were
Mr. and Mrs W B Scott. Mr. and
Mrs Frank Crofton, Mrs V C. Beat.
Mrs Ty hurst, Mrs. Desmond Crof-
ton. Mtsaes 8yme. Joan Hardy K.
Allen. Doreen and Deruse Crofton.
K Kail**, D Cokely. Oladyr Borra-
daile Lots and Shirley Wtlaon.
Bettv HaUey Nora Turner. Dora

J
Mot

Kitty McKay

Rogers,
on

Dr.
subsUtuUng for Dr H B
durtng the la i ter's

holiday.
• •

Miaa Ieobel Frances U the gueg)
of Mr. and Mrs Brawn, at Saltalr

Colquitz Personal
Mr and Mrs Oeorge Jones. Carey

1 Road, entertained a few of their

I old -time friends on Monday evening
in honor of Rev and Mrs. Robert
Wilkinson and Mr and Mrs. V
Hammond, of 8an Diego California
who are at present the guests of
Mr and Mrs. D Lehman West
ISaamch Road

Oanges. are Mrs W T West and
the modem sportswoman Is subtlv £° ch 'ldrCT1 »*r and Mrs W,
refusing deference to the "gentler K™*/!* 'T*

1

!f
n ° C Crr)m

sex by proteating against frills and *ff
*nd Mr* J All*n Mu* K Bruce

furbelows where strength and skill ';.*nro1,Ven Mr J B Conway
-Nanalmo.. Mr snd Mrs
Reglnai

baule for supremacy
This tailored dress sketched above

provides a strong argument for her
good taste and offers a daring dial-
leoge to all contestants Designed
of striped silk shirting, it takes off
to a flying start with rose and white
stripes whue flaunting the popu-

After •ereral months apent on Salt
Spring Island Dr and Mrs 8e0
leave on Tuesday for a visit to Cali-
fornia and Mexico before going to
Europe

The girl-friend says that Nature
is sure a great artist, but Just the
ssme. Nature rant seem to copy
the pictures on the as

To Open Garden Fete
Mrs 8 F Tolmie has kindly con-

sented to open the garden party to-

day, which is to be held In connec-
tion with St. Saviours Church, st

the home of Mrs A. L. Robinson.
442 Barnard Avenue. Esquimau
Road. Preparations have been pro
greasing for some time past, by the
various organisations of the pariah,
and with the support of the many
friends of 8t. Saviours Church a
successful tune is assured. The Es
qulmslt csr No. 4 passes the door.

at 3 o'clock

Cornwell's
FOR

Good Food

DINING AND LUNCH
ROOMS

Courteous Service Always

Nothing But the Best Satisfies
Us in Serving You

In the

NEW CASTLE BUILDING
Hon and Broad Sts. Phone 1727

aSOrfai
HOUSES FURNISHED
ON EASY TERMS

Stwdird Furniture
n» TATS

FulUr Brushes
I—

I

Oflhti SSIS GmraaMi k,M i

r»*B* mm
kMltk rbMt: Cat aar

(MlliiMi Clartfl

0«* Irili Vwm4

St. Ann's Commercial

GbstM

Th» Sl>l«rt of at Ann randuct •
fullr modem (rainlnt drpartmant for
rouna Udlta rntrrtna • 6uiid»h earaar

Tn* cluwf daal vlih erary branch of
rommarrlal op«ri(i,ink in vhirh a tin
mar ha fiaalored. mflodlnt Bookka^p-
ini. «i«no«r*|.h. TrT^rriuns and the
•coara] work of »ha ararat* ntf\r»

In addliiOQ (o tuition lo bualnaat
rru'lnc and tha branchaa tnantuir.-d
tha atilera tact nut sod p»rfact n
puplla In apclUna. punttnaiion. and
othrr narrtaarv croundwork. ae that •
traduair from lhaaa r'lim u oat
•Implr a product of a court* of »up*r
final inatrurtlon in any apocial tutxort
Tttli courw aaolda what miaht ha
eallad mafhanlr.allr produced iraduatai
and fuppliaa in* buaioaaa man with a
dependable and finiahrd office aailat-
ant

Tb« r—.i'u nf mi* rourae of iralnln*
arc appareot in the Ura« naorhare of
fraduate* of Bt Ann • mho necupr re-
•r hasaBSi pa)aa%t#cea t nrotsshout the
erovlnca la

The Dominion Ciell Barvice.
The Provincial Clnl Service.
The Canadian Pacific Hallway- Oa;
Bankt
romn-irrciaJ Rouaoai
Law Office*

ricferenre* will be cheerfully given to
preaent emptor**! of puplla from thaae
atssasf

Term* for couraa of tuition raaann
able

A vunt from parent* or emplorori ta
alwari weirometf br the fliatara.

Dermol Hair

Tonic

Bold With Moner Batk Ouaraoia*

MacFARI CO

Dr. Charles S. Price

Evangel!:,:
At the CHAMBER OF COMMERCE (Arcade Buildine.)

Wednesday. July 31. at 3 P.M. snd 7:30 P.M.

Thursday. August I. st 3 P.M. and 7:30 P.M.

"Brenta uydge"
Mtrnn u.i siti'atkd on BBS S TWOOD BAT

Stiperlor accoeaaandat ion. comfort. *u
mlaln* Lancbea. tear dinnen Plant

etneaa and
n«. boauaa.

contentment BareUent
wathina. tenau atoate

HABOLD BSjrOAXU rropnew
Tanooovwr l^.nd CWh t4n* to Br*otwood Perrr

SUMMER. FARE$/

a#

^-j. LakeLouise...

ON SALE
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CHAPTER XV
"Now. what." aafcet

the idea of that?
"

"I'd amy." said Pythlea. "that
somebody didn't wlah ua good luck."

"If it waft a Joke." odd Theron.
"it border* on the practical

"

Ph wouldn't like It." said Damon
"And where la pa?"
"Cutting up a caper." said Oelon.
' Elderly gentlemen shouldn't cut

up capers without leaving their ad-
dress.' said Pythias.

•He said It was none of our
business." said Damon.

Which means." said Theron.
"that it wsj."

"I see by the paper another
movie magnate was shot up." said
Oelon.
"Pa didn't do that." said Damon.

"It's not his style."
'No. but it would be his style to

shoot up the fellow that touched off

the dynamite," said Theron.
"And practically ruined the

trenclung machine." said Oelon
Pa would be irritated

"

"So am I." said PyBhias "Who's
sore at this job?"
"Nobody I know of." said Damon

"It's a peaceable job."

"It looks like a battlefield." said
Oelon.
"And where," asked Theron, "do

we get another gadget to dig
ditches?"

"Maybe pa'll come dragging one
home." said Pythias.
"More apt to be telephoning for

ball." said Damon. "He's a rascal."
•Bet hes riding hard on Marty."

Oelon. "He's been getting
restive."

"Said we weren't diplomatic." said
Damon.

"Listen, fellows." said Pythias,
"when you come to think of it,

there's a lad with a grouch."
"Who— Mortimer Blade?"
' Him."
"He wears striped pants after-

noons Don't believe he'd run to
dynamite Its dirty."

"All the same, he and his rather
have been eyeing this Job of work "

"Like a cat eyes a canary." said
Pythias

"I wish It would turn out to be
him." said Oelon.
"Be funny to see pa sock the

elder Mr Blade
"Wouldn't go a round." said

Damon. "Pas a hard egg for his
age."

"Even if he can't drive a car, he's
a cagy bird." said Oelon.
"Don't ever let him hear you say

so." said Pythias
"It would go to his head." said

Damon. "Hard enough to hold htm
down now.•

•hot up that

V HBORS

HE PRAISES IT

**1 wonder who
movie man?" asked Oelon.
"Don't ask me." said Theron

The police are baffled again."

"Bet there's something rmelly
about it." said Pythias. "Why can
movie folks pull rottener scandals
than anybody else?"

"Not used to prosperity." said
Damon. 'Ten years away from
peddling shoelaces. Can t espect
them to bring off a gentlemanly
scandal."

"Jap servant found him very
dead," said Oelon

"All alone, but four used cocktail
glasses, said Theron.
"Table set for four, and dinner

ready to serve." said Pythias.
"One of those parties." said

Damon.
"Police are looking for a man and

two women." said Oelon.
"What makes 'em think so?"
"Logic. Police are great on logic.

They reason."
"Not traffic cops." said Theron

with feeling. "They're awful Im-
pulsive."

Jap claims he saw a man and s
woman leave the building." said
Pythias.
"Didn't recognize em, though."

said Damon
"I wonder." said Oelon. "Maybe

that's up their sleeve,"
"Devil of a mesa for somebody."

said Theron. "It s always the Inno-
|

cent party that gets cramped In
these blow-offs. Woman shot him.
or course."

"Or a man." said Pythias
"Or a suicide." said Damon
"Which don't get us another

ditch-digger." said Oelon.
"Where's that contractor man?"
"Crying in the ruins," said

Theron. "Here he comes."
"Ask him questions." said

Pythias. "Maybe he's got some
answers."

"A man," said Damon, "who digs
ditches for a living doesn't need
any answers. He Just digs."
"He knows where he got the

thingumbob, anyhow," said Oelon.
"and how long it 11 take to get an-
other."

The contractor did know. It

would take a month and. anyhow,
he wanted to throw up the contract.
"Why?" asked Pythias.
' Somethin' ails the men," said

the contractor.
"Something always ails the men.

doesn't it?" asked Damon.
"I can't afford to have costly

equipment destroyed,*' said the
contractor "I don't understand it.

I got no quarrel with labor; they
got no quarrel with me. None of
my gang blowed It up."

"Who. then?" asked Damon
You tell." invited the contractor
"Anyhow - said Oelon. "we cant

wait a month."
"Can't get a machine under that,"

said the contractor.
"Ill bet you." said Theron, "a

five-spot we can."
"Oo to it." said the contractor.
"Where you going?" Oelon called

after his twin, who had turned
away

After a ditch-digger.

them They quit. Dldn t

Through with the

InterestingExperience

of Montreal Man
1 "m *" m °^ °n

Comes to Light

Keeno Scores Another
Great Success

The fart that about everybody In
Montreal is praising "KEENO"
caused K. L Rennle to try this
great medicine The results were
so speedy snd so satisfactory that
now Mr. Rennle is praising it. too.
Mr Rennle Uvea at 2070 Desery

8treet, Montreal. He says: "I was
nervous, and couldn't sleep soundly
and I was so constipated that my
bowel* were completely locked unless
I took some kind of a cathartic
This upset my entire system. I was
Just run down all over and felt
tired from morning until night. I

had no appetite to speak of.

"Have it here bv morning." said
Pythias

"Try H." said the contractor.
"How much." asked Damon, "yuo

got that says I don't?"
"Wholl run it?" asked the con-

tra*- tor.

"Your gang " said Pythias.

"Not
give no

"Strike?
"

No Quit.

Job."

"So," said Damon, "are you. We
want a contractor that doesn't have
things blown up."

"Because. ' said Pythias, "We're
in a hurry."

"lt d hare to happen when pa
was away." said Damon
"Pine for him." said Pythias.

"Now he can always say it wouldn't
have if he'd been here '

"I bet we have to go find him."
said Damon
"Said he could get hun a girl if

he wanted." said Pythias
These flappers, said Damon,

"fall for the aged."
"If." said Pythias, "a flapper

picked up pa for an easy mark,
she'd blister her fingers."

"Don't let him know wc think
so." said Damon. "Headstrong old
party. We might get us a ma- In-

law or a stepma or whatever one
would b*»

"

"Nope." said Pythia*. "he carries

ma s picture in his watch "

The Bundys." said Damon, "acre
always one-woman men "

"Ain't Marty the little fool?" de-
manded Pythias.

"The Bundy women always were."

;

said Damon.
"Runs em whang Into scandal."

said Pythias.

j
"Hope we don't have to drag

Marty out of anything."
"Most likely will." said Pythias

philosophically "Wish pa would
come home. Always feel easier
when hes around."
"Dependable egg In a Jam." said

Damon.
"And we re in a Jam."
"Whst's she want to run around

with Blsde for?"

"Just to show us." said Pythias.
"Vindictive cuss," said Damon,
"Eyes too close together." said

Pythias.

"There's the old man now. over
on the road, rubbering."

"Let's draw near. Maybe we can
disgruntle him."

"Pine. Believe you me, Pythias.
If I thought they had anything to
do with this dynamite, it would be
open season for Blades
"Well be astute." said Pythias.

"Maybe we can draw him."
They walked across the staked

field and drew near the roadster in
which sat Mr. Roswell Blade
"Looks llkr what the well -dressed

man wears In the morning." said
Damon.
"Olad pas pants bag at the

knees." said Pythias.
Presently they stood beside the

concrete and Mr Blade bowed with
some affability.

"Oood morning." he said
"Good morning." said Pythias
"The work." said Mr. Blaae, "li

progressing."

"By leaps and bounds." said
Damon.
"A large undertaking." said Mr.

Blade
"We're an enterprising family."

said Pythias
"But," said Mr Blade, "work

seems to have stopped today."
"So." said Damon, "'it does."
"An accident?" asked Mr. Blade,

peering at the twisted remnants of
the dttchlng-machlne
"You might call it that." said

Pythias.
"But we don't." said Damon.
"It's what the diplomatic bird.*

call an overt act.- said Pythias.
"Of war" said Damon
"You don't mean the thing was

intentional?"
"Unless.' said Pythias. "the

fellow did it Bhient-m'ndedly."
"And put dynamite in the tank

instead of gasoline.
-

said Damon.
"Ah," said Mr Blade gravely

"A serious delay. I fear."'

"It would be—to anybody else/
said Pythias.

< hu of IMegat* » to

I'ovm r < oiifrrriic.

Arc*

MR. J. M. R, FAIKIll | N
M Moelrtal. -b. «im Mr 9 A. U**r. «f
Toronto, will ropraaont CuUi ftl t»*
T»*l« MKUoaaJ <mum of the writ rawrr
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"We've got other plans." said
Damon.
"Ah." said Mr Blade a second

time. He moved his head from side
to side "An expensive operation."
he said.

"You can't." said Pythias, "plant
potatoes and grow dahlias."

"I trust. ' said Mr. Blade, "it will
turn out as you hope"
"So do we, said Damon
"Because. " said Mr Blade. "I

have a material interest-"
"Ah," said Pythias, but not in the

same tone Mr Blade had used.
"A financial interest." said Mr

Blade.
"Really, said Damon
"As." said Mr. Blade, "a creditor "

"To Be Continued*

NEW MODELS

ON VIEW TODAY
Mclaughlin-bitch for 1930

NOW ON DISPLAY AT DAVIE
SHOWROOMS

Three Series Offered—Increased
Power. Longer Wheelbaae.

Fuel Economy

SOUND AUCTION BRIDGE
By WILBUR C. WHITEHEAD

Forcing Overran at Contract
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ments for such forcing overran ftj
Quick Tricks, (he probability or at
least seven tricks in all. and high
card values In three suit*
North passes and East Jumps the

bid to a game contract In Heart* *«
his .supporting values, while below
those required for an assist or a one
bid, are sufficient f"r a bid of four
following partner's forcing overran
particularly as he holds four cards
of the Heart suit It will be noted
that had West been the Dealer, his
preferable procedure would be an
original two bid rather than -t pre-
emptive bid of three a,- he holds two
«ldr Kings

rnr. fust
North, holding four of partner s

suit to the Queen-Jack Ten. lead*
initially the highest of the sequence
the Queen which holds. South play*
'he encouraging 8 to the first trick
and North continues with the

Oreater power, longer wheelbases.
lower longer and more attractive
bodies and innumerable mechanical
improvements and refinement* are
among the many surprises in the
fourteen models of the 1930 Mc-
Laughlin-Buick. which go on dis-
play in the showrooms of H A.
Davie Ltd. today for the first time
The car will be offered in three

series known as the 40, 50 and 00
series. Series 40 embraces six
model?; series 80. two models, and
rertes 60, six models. The valve-ln-
head six-cylinder engine again of-
fers an 8 per cent increase m power
This gives the models of the 40 series
80 1-2 horsepower. The larger en-
gine used In the SO and 60 aeries of
rars develops 99 horsepower
The wheelbaae in the 40 series

has been Increased from lis try H8
inches; on series 50 models, from
121 to 124 inches, and on series 80
models from 129 t/> 132 Inches. In
addition tn the longer wheelbaae. oil
models have been lowered approxi-
mately two inches.

While retaining the McLaughl'.n-
Btnck Individuality of appearance,
the linen and contours of the body
have been refined to such an extent
Must the nrw car is a distinctive
rp-ation The radiator shape ha*
betn revised, the margin of the
radiator shell has been reduced to
more lender dimensions and the
radiator core has been protected
with thermostatically controlled
rh utters.

Thr nov or the rront 'enders has
been dropped closer to the tires; new
designs have been embodied tn the
torgr chromium-plated head and
tail lamps snd the headlamps have
been mounted on much sturdier
chromium-plated support posts.
New hub caps, larger brake drums,
stocky wooden wheel-spokes and •

large BKttOfl balloon tires give this

J

new McLaughlin-Buick a pleasing
appearance that Is further en-
hanr.-vt by the use of a wider metal
gas tank cover, which give* the --ear

a smooth finished ippearance.
The top road «peed on all models

|

is obtained at slower engine nneeda
than were possible with previous
models due to the increased piston
displacement. There Is a marked
increase In fuel "conomv In the
series 40 models, due to a b-tter

of Diamonds, which Declarer trumna I

balanc*> brfwr#n tn<" r "*lne power
with the Heart 4

is taking RFF.NO and
So I decided to try It.

gratified to say that
has made a wonderful

K. L, RCNNIR

"I read about the good that
'KEENO1 was doing for people here
in Montreal It seems to me like
everybody
praising it

I am
'K EE NO'
change tn my condition I now have
a good appetite and sleep soundly
My bowels are regular as can be
I don t have that tired feeling any
more 'KEENO' 1* a great medicine
and I feel like I would be neglecting
my duty u* I failed to recom-
mend U

If NM don't feel well. try
"KEENO." It has helped others and
you may confidently expect it to
do the same for you. "KEENO" it
obtainable at the Vancouver Drug
Co . Ltd.. Store*

CALL AT
The Vancouver Drug Oo . Ltd.,
Stores in Vancouver and Victoria,
as they supply and recommend
"KEENO." Leading drug stores in
every city, town and village also
distribute this good herbal medi-
cine Can today and have "KEENO"
and It* usvw explained Secure a
supply, use the medicine regularly
as directed and you will be more

with the result*

UatVU

comparable tn every way to the
original two bid Each is a bid of
one trick more than necessary and
the requirements for each are iden-
tical, to wit. the probability of at
least, seven tricks in hand inclusive
of as to 4 Quick Trick*, the high
card strength being distributed in
three or more suits Bv reason of
their very strength, each implies a
rurther bid In hand and therefore
demands an assist or take-out bv
partner unless holding an absolute-
ly trlekless hand
The procedure of the West player

in this deal will Illustrate the sound
use of the forcing overcaU. as such
bid tell* partner that West ha* a
hand which with but average or
leas than average support from East

and car weight, plus Improved car-
buretlon Fuel consumption on the
two larrer series roow* a tain when
the increased irwer and Blre of the
« ncinr Is consldf'rrd

One of the outstanding "eaUires
on the new McLauqhlln-Buirk
the seml-elllotlc rptine Mispenslon
with double-acting hvdraulic shock
absorbers The shock sbarbers ire
a new development and check th*
car on both bound snd rebound
Their teflon Is controlled by •neter-

Declarer next leads the Spade 10, log valve, which .nsure unlforml'vm»i nummv South refuses to cover of action under aJl -oad condition*and West goes up with the King ' The 1930 McLeuchnn-Bulcit has
|

- matler of face Weet has a adopted the mechanically operated

Declarer now proceeds to exhaust
trumps, leading the Ace and King

The forcing overcau at Contract ?,y,gj "f tnr Ktr>« of Heart.-..
North discards the Spade 2. which
does not necessarily denote weak-
ness Declarer now crosses over to
the Dummy hand in order to lead
a Spade up to hu King Th- fifth
trick therefore is as follows

Fifth Trick West Bmti I North,
Diamond 10. East. Heart 7. South.
Diamond 2.

>r ran bidstwo
Aartiaa South bids one Diamond

originally which West
with one Heart There is no
lor a pre-emptive bid on We*t s

part In this situation as he is pre

North lacks sufficient supporting
values to assist Souths Diamond
bid East passing South has not
the required strength for an una*
sisted rebid or a negative double ofalsted rebid or a negative
West a Heart overran

( o« tract South bids one Diamond
as at Auction. West makes a forcing
ovtmall by bidding one trick more
[than nerwasary, two Heart* It will
be teen that be hold* ail the

n
chotee of playing the Jack or King
of Spade*, but the King is prefer-
able on the reading of his cards
Nrrtn has already played the
Queen -Jack -Ten of Diamonds and
has also shown up with a singleton
Heart Therefore, had North also
held the Ace of Spades he would
undoubtedly have assisted his part-
ners Diamond bid. Accord inglv
Declarer figures the King of Spades
as a sure trick, whereas the Jack of
Spade* 1, problematical Also, De-
clarer sees he win have to give up
one Spade trick but no more as
there are but two 8pedes in Dummv
So figured West goes up with the
King Immediately, which wins the
sixth trick

There are no more salient points
">o WO play except that West must
make all the remaining tricks except
two. losing in ail one Diamond, one
Spade and one Club While he can
establish a long Club in Dummy it
does him no good as he has rm
worthwhUe discard thereon from
own hand
Caerrwtit. its kr tht Mr

Bulck eontrrlled. Servo Infernal
brake? protected ->rainst adverse
mad and weather conditions. On
the 40 sertec the brakes are 'our-

|

Itsyfl inches In diameter; on the so

and 80 series the diamet/r • ifteen
inches A hand emer-rency or part -

•ng broke completes the ssttem
The chassis on all models are en-

tirely new. The frames are tapered
and are extra wide at the ead
making a much better support for
the bodies

To 8p0Ok on Radio

An address by Dr Walter R Had
or England will be broadcast

on Wednesday evening BbOtH S 30
at CPCT station Dr Hadwen
visited thu city in 1W2 and gave
pubhc addiesam

With one stroke of a sword the
Marquis of BaUi recently severed a
tape aa t'\e offlnai -eremonv In
rreeing from tolls six brtdges acrr»«.

the River Avon at Bath. England.
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Special Month-End Bargains
For Wednesday Half-Day Shoppers

Hemstitched Pillow

Cases
Month-End Special OC-a
This Morning. Each fcOC
42- Inch Pillow Cases made
from a snow white cotton of

fine texture
No Phone orders. Please

-Main Floor, H 8 C

Mill Ends of

Bleached and
Unbleached
Sheetings

Month- End Special
This Morning. Yard MC
Lengths for sheets, pillow
caaes. mattress covers and
other uses: 54 to 76 inches
wide.
No Phone Orders. Pleaae

Floor, H B C

High-Grade Spun
Silks

Month- End Special AQi*
This Morning. Yard Ha7U
Good Qu*!ity Spun Silks in

white and natural. Weight for

all purposes.

-Main Floor, NBC

English and Swiss

Printed Voiles
Month-End Special iQ.
Thit Morning, Yard Ha^l*

Many handsome patterns and
rolorful lombinations to
choose from.

—Main Floor, H B C

Men's Blue Serge

Suits
Month-End Bargain This

.r™
n
' 24.50

Pure Wool Botany Blue
Serge, guaranteed fast dyed.
The sails are tailored and
styled in the most up-to-date
models tor men and yoiTng
men. All sires 35 to 44.

-Main Floor, HBC

Men s Bib Overalls
Month- End Special 4 7C
This Morning I • I W
Heavy Weight Blue Denim
Bih Overall*. Double *ewn
and reinforced at all wearing
parts S'/es .14 to 46.

—Main Floor, HBC

Men's Khaki
Coveralls

Month-End Special «J
This Morning COO
Strong Khaki Denim Cover
alls, made l,ig and r .oniy and
double sewn. Sires 3o tn 44

-Main Floor, HBC

Men's Linen
Handkerchiefs

Regular 50c Each. Thit Morn-

5 3,K 1.00
ring weave Irnh linen with
bofderi «f tan. helio and hlue
There arc iust shout iOD fo.

Kelt a: this low price.

-Main Floor, HBC

Men's Washable
Pigskin Gloves

Month-End Special O QC
This Morning C.DQ
WashaMe Peccary PigsWin
.love, that make ideal drh
mg gloves You will get long
wear from these glove* and
find them very comfortable
Ml ttxef

—Main Floor. HBC

Girls' Broadcloth

Bloomers
Month End Special i|Q«*
This Morning »fDC
Shown »n peach, sky, apricot
<nd manvr. al«o in white and
Mack Sw ir r J m (tj years

HBC

Sun Hats for the

Garden
Month-End Special < fl m
This Morning I U E

Cool, light peanut straw that
is easy on the head Ideal for
garden or beach wear Sizes
for men. women and bovt.

-Main Floor, HBC

Cotton Garden
Gloves

Month- End Special 4 n_
This Morning I UC
Knit wrist gloves of good
weight cotton. A protection
for the hands when around
garden or car.

-Maun Floor, HBC

Boys' Knicker
Suits

Month-End Special O A kZ
Thia Morning O.^fO
Donegals. dark tweeds and
crcy flannel. Single and
double-breasted styles with
fully lined coat. Sues f«»r 6
to 12 veart.

—Main Floor, HBC

Boys' Tweed
Knickers

Month-End Special QC*
This Morning 5>DC
Made from strong tweeds \»
fawns, medium and light
grey Fully lined and wiih
three pockets and belt loops.
Sues to 8 years only

-Main Floor, HBC

Little Girls' Pantie

Frocks
Regular to $1.49.

Thit Morning

Tuh-Fa«t Print Pantu
in sizes for 1 to 6 y<

?cond Floor,

69c
- Frocks
ara

HBC

Whoopee Felt

Crusher Hats
for Women

Month-End Special 4 CQ
Thit Morning I .03
lust the right hats for golf,
lennis and picnics or ior boal
trips or auto trips and tor all

limes when you want to look
becoming, smart and dressed
in keeping with the spirit 0*1

the occasion.

Such bright tones and auch
dainty pastel shades that you
can match any of your dif-

ferent Summer costumes
You may choose from ivory,
sand, black, hrown. orange,
scarlet, navy, ateel. purple,
silver and royal.

Floor, HBC

Camp Requisites in

Glassware
Our Glassware is very attrac
tree. The following are piece*
that are specially needed this
lime of year

8- Inch Salad Bowls 25*.

Fruit Nappies to match at
S for 16*.

Covered Sugar Bowls 20<
Cream Jugs, each IBs*
and 25c
Covered Butter Dishes. 20e
Lemon Reamers, clear and
opal glass, each 19g>
and 25e
Measuring Cups, each 1S«*
Tumblers, ear h 5*
Lower Main Root, HBC

Girls' Flannelette

Pyjamas
Month-End Special QQ A
This Morning 03C,
Girls' Good Quality Pyjamas
in stripe flannelette. Ideal for
tin* time of year. Size- 12
'o 16 years

-Second Floor. HBC

Charge
Customers

Kindly note, all purchases
made this morning wall be
charged tu neat month's
account, payable in Sep-
tember

Cool Cotton Hats
for Men, Women

and Boys
Regular to • 1.00

This Morning Cs5C
t rash, khaki or white drill in

a comfortable hat with wide
hnm. For boys and children
there is a choice of pongee
«ilk. crash, khaki or white
drill. Ideal for sports or Sum-
mer wear. All site*.

—Main Floor, HBC

Candy Special

rystallized \ssorted Fruit

1 trnpi Special, lb .. i»#
—Main Floor, HBC

J
48 Women's Knit Cardigans

$1.25
Light-Knit Cardigans in heather shades and with
four-button fastening.

^ -^Second Floor, HBC

Boys' "First Longs"
Trousers

Month-End Special 4 QC
Thia Morning I iWw
J'.rey. fawn and dark tweeds,
finished with cuff bottoms
five pockets and belt loop.
Sires for 10 to |ft years.

-Main Floor, HBC

60 Women's
Cretonne Smocks

Month-End Special 4 QQ
This Morning I mOO
'lay figured and Floral

Children's Knit
Underwaists

Month End Special ^Q-*
This Morning 03C

"igl

Smocks held in reserve for

r igut

rs hel
month-end shoppers. Smart
patterns and color combina-
tion* Sizes .V) to 44

Floor. HBC

Women's
Broadcloth Smocks

1.49

made little gar
ment*. well taped and hui

toned. Sixes for J to 12 years

-Second Floor, HBC

Children's Jean
Cloth Underwaists

59c

Specials in H B C
Purity Foods

Finest Quality Alberta
Creamery Buttrr, lb. 44*+
8 lbs. for f 1.30
Selected Quality New eel
land t reamerv Butter, at. per

lb
' 4Ta*

3 lbs. ro> - fi.sa
Pure Bulk Lard, per lb 18#
3 Ihs. for 62<.
Domestic Shortening, per J

-

it-, package lf>t»

Slked Corned Rref. lb . IM
Dutch Maid Mayonnaise 8
or jar lor 30*
Helm Sandwich K<>lish. n;r
lar 28e
Sugar Crisp Corn Flakes. 8
package* fai ~"»r
Etnpreu Pure Strawberry
Jam. 4 II, th, for 67c
Vustrahan Peaches, halves.
No 2 1 in 25««
Hem* Pure Vinegar. 18. or
1 1- 22c
lleinr I'ure Vinegai. 32 «, ;

bOftlC 3T<»
BraidS Lanka Tea. 1 Ib'pkg
for 49c
Fihaet Quality B.C. tiranula-
ted Sugar. 20 |h paper *acW
for aM*JM
IOO |h s«ck 86. «a
Shirriff s Seville Orange Mar-
malade. 41 lb. tin lor 62c
M B C Jelly Powder*.' 4
packages i r 25c
Finest Quality Madeira an I

Cherry l akes, made in our
own bakery, each 35c

Floor, HBC

This Morning's
Savings at the

Drug Counter

Lux Soap. 13 cakes 7»c

Month- End Special
Thia Morning

Regular to 12.50
This Morning

S^rv.reable well-made hroar*
rl^lh and sateen smock* with
floral trimmings For office,
garden or home wear Shown
•n green. »a*e. sand, peach,
roag and Mack Sues m 44

—Second Floor. HBC

60 Women's
Nightgowns

89c
Month End Special
Thu Morning

Dainty Muslin Nightgowns in
while or pastr] shades ojmm p'arh. sky and mauve
V or square neck and lace
and embroidery trimming.

-Second Floor. HBC

liarments that will give good
service Well taped and hut-
toned. Sires for 2 to 14 years

—Second Floor. HBC

Children's All-

Wool Summer
Vests

69c
Regular 95c.

Thit Morning

Swita Ribbed All Wool \><is
in ftjfces for I |tl vears

—Second Floor, HBC

Children's

-Broadcloth

Rompers
Regular |l^5 Qe%>
This Morning

Children s Sturdy Little

Rompers -.th contrasting
trimming In white. «Wy.
pink, sand and green Fir*-*

for 1 and 2 years •

-Second Floor. HBC

Mind's Honey and Almond
Cream. Regular 1 5c value
for 12c
C'.tv s Face Powder. Regular

68c
feberq 1 aotg Patta . 44c
Ma«.,ns O.nger Me F.xtract
f'"»r 33c
1 1 B C Soda Mmt Tablet.

12e
Prep '.for t cool ihirn. 48c
Bromc. Seltter. Regular 60c

\A.af«nn« T^nir Stout. Regit
It! 7fk for m 64c

Special Spring
Lamh Sale

Legs and Loint. lb , <3e
Shoulders. whole or half.
per ||). 3f»c

Spring Veal
Sh.-.nlder, r..*si. Ih 3gr
Rlteta, per ih _ .. 48c
f*>tns. Ribs and Rump*. P - f

f *. 33c
Breast and Kecks, lb _ 18c
Veal Shanls. e«rh 35c

Corned Meara
Sugar < ured t orned Rnnsu

Ih 30c
?ugar Cured Corned Brisket
r»*-r lb lftc

Main Floor. HBC

CAP1LAN0 BRIDGE

Tendeet Are R>«-Hve4 fer

laeT5a?TlI
iJtt do

5! Work tor P,rt* Bus "*» for ftM.ni withI44074J0 or If , certain ratung an option*] date for Uking theyj^JgLP&^jm structure over and alSowmg £nf $35*. making the second bad w~t, for the completion of the

The Dominion Bridge Company
Two tenderera put rn btda for the ^ P°l » two hint determined

of the Ceptlano ,,P°r lr" tû for the taking over
which were opened reset er- B8 tubttrueture and the lenrh

day by the Minister of Public <* Um» ^ completing the work
Work*. Hon. N 8 Lougheed The B*d "A" wat for IMfri. dependent
opening of the tenders waa made UDOri ^ tubatructatre being ready
with the representative* of the ^ be taken over on September 15
r.rldge rompaniea preaent and allowing three weeitt to

In both irutancet there were two
bids submitted by th* companiea
The Weatem Canada Riructural

of Van- t

The tendera will be gone Into by
the official! of the
fore the contract la a

rurtloo to Port
July Hat.

Weo-

CA*E

PORTLAND, ore . July SO.—

A

""diet for lit 000 snu riven
Thomaa Mannta. Portland attorney
la hts libel auit agalnat The Port-

m by a Jury in Circuit
night, tftar tit hour*

DEMAND FOR CAMP
CABINS U HEA I >

The Victoria and ialand Publicity
Bureau report* a continually m-
e^eaatng demand for furnithed camp
eabtnt both In and around Victoria,
and aato In all parte of toe Ialand
There U aato a bag demand for ec-'
commodsvUf/n for fully ^Imsthed
high rlaaa apartment atUta* m Vic-
toria, there being during the prea-
ent season a dattinet Irn laaa of
people who bav# come to the etty
to tpend their
amounting tn tot
three month*
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ICE NILS III

HOLD UITTLK

/ n,nn Pacific Dock
/Voir Itcint: lichuilt

Northland Leaves Frozen

stes for Seattle While

Four Other Ships Remain

UNLUCKY STi iMERS

S£ATTL*. July 30 The Qeneral
|

OonMruction rompuy is now en
iced in repuirtnj the Union Pacific

dock which war. recently badly dam
aged by fire It u expected that
xhlpe will be berthing on both sides

of the dock in about ten days' time
and tislng Uic wsrrhouse in Septem-
ber

Ail of the calvanised iron aheet-
Inc la being taken off and burned
Umbers and rafter* replaced The
aouth side of the pier wu the moat
seriously damaged and some or the
superstructure in that pert of the
pier probably will have to be re-

POINT BARROW Alaska July newcd The coat of the work will not

M.-While four other vessels were I

be known until a complete au.ri.-v

helplessly froaen fast in PoUit Bar.'"' PUmg on which the deckhouse
row s ice-locked harbor on top of

|

*nd P^ r**to. is made
the world, the United Btatea Coast
fward cutter Northland smashed hei
way out today on her return voyage
to Peat tie

The Northland arrived late last
night on her second visit to the
Arctic and left at noon today before
the gigantic Ice pack hj*d ume to
get its mighty grip on the new *»eel
Ihip which replaced the famous
cutter Bear three years ago.
The boat* which have been wait-

ing for release are the motorship Bound for a cruise to Princess
Patterson ind trading schooner Louise and Prtdeaux Haven, the Be-
Emma of San Francisco, and the itttl" yacht Aqutlo arrived in the
steamer Baychlmo and motorehlp harbor at .VM o'clock yeaterdav
Old Maid II. of Vancouver. They afternoon in command of Captain

DAI WORTH HERE

Til LOAD CARGO

City of Tacoma Pictured

DALGLEI8H
TARE ON

hum.mm 10
1,500.000 FEET mi

Especl* Ln (iri Awar for East era

:AilL0 .ARRIVES

on r.i.. crib:
win Lerave Harbor at

This Morning for

Inlet

5 o'clock

muM wait until a shift in the wind
blows the heavy pack toward the
North Pole which usually comes
tone time in August

SIDNEY -STEVE8TON HERVICE
Effective June 15. 1939. the Motor

prtnoaaa will leave Sidney at t am.
and 3 90 pm for Sieveston. return

-

Pawcett
Those on hoard were Mrs Mary

Louise Sullivan, Mr and Mrs P H
Beaver. Mr and Mrs. U H Mc-
Laren. Mr. A. Meyta. Mr L. Valen-
tine, Mr E H. Carrigan. Mr O. Mc-
Henery and Mr. W. Curtis.

To load 1.500 000 feet of lumber
for Eastern Canadian ports, the
Daigleuh Steam Shipping Com-
pany's freighter Oalworth arrived
at Ogden Point docks in command
or Captain Thomas R. Henderson,
st 4 o'clock yesterday morning, ac-
cording to King Bros.

Built at Dumbarton by A. Mc-
Millan & Company, in 1920. the
Dal worth Is of 4.1M.A6 tons gross
and 2.737 25 tons register She Is

400 feet long. 52 feet In beam. 28
feet deep and Is powered bv one
inverted-cylinder, triple-expansion
engine, giving her a sea speed of

10 4 knots
The freighter 1* aspecetd to leave

port on Thursday

Bosun's Pipe Is

Main Signal on
I essels of Navy

Admiralty Fleet Orders state that
whenever boatswain's pipes are

Harold Bromley's plane. City

»y s member of The Colonist s
before the ill-fated attempt on Sunday morning to take off for Tokio

WILLAPA HERE TO
LOAD LUMBER FOR

HART WOOD FIRM
The .steam schooner WIliapa is

due at the CPS- mills this morning
to load lumber for the Hart Wood
Lumber Company, of California, ac-
cording to King Bros., shipping
agent*
With a cargo of sodium nitrate

from South America, the Grace
Line Coya is expected at James
Island on August 5, according to

King Bros

IROQl ois UNABLE
TO SfY / HI III HI II

'THE above view of Lieutenant
a Tacoma. was taken at Tacoma by a member of The Colonist staff 9:30

Prevented from docking by Sa
Prlnceas Norah and 8*. Princess
Victoria at 9 o'clock yesterday
morning, the Puget Sound Naviga-
tion Company's steamer Iroquois
was unable to obtain a berth until

She finally managed to noee
her way in across Lhe stern of the
Princess Victoria.

Venae! Movements

Leaving here at 5 o'clock this transferred from one user to an-
morning the yacht will steam to the other they are to be disinfected' by
head of Jervis Inlet and through a boiling for five minutes in water.

Mm t o- Om T#

SAN FRANCISCO
HOTEL

STEWART
On Oaary Str—A >.t nil Uirto.

Square, doae * bent tan*. cnJea.

7&e) ; Diaanr 11 (Saadtn I' «V
fcfunldpjd car paawae Aoor. lUVUt
Bn» awn train*
Advtaable to make
advance of un'C

narrow channel with a ten-mlle-an-
hour tide to a large basin which
houses thirty-eight waterfalls. Cap-
tain Pawcett plana to have the party

bark in Seattle next Monday

SPECIAL VESSEL
BEING BUILT TO

DISMAY PIRATES

YOKOHAMA (By Mall). -Chinese
pirates, who for centuries have com-

1 5Wavnf. Djew ^ whyslell fulfahrilf

The boatswain * call, or whistle, is

an instrument by which order* may
be passed round a ship In the quick-
est and easiest manner to obviate
the necessity for orders to be given

i verbally It is also used for salutes
land marks of respect, known as
"pipes" or '•calls."

In the giving of signals aboard
ship the use of the whistle la of
considerable antlqultv Thus In a
work published in the year 1500 the
author record* that "the bote

bined with typhoons to keep travel

in the South China 8ea from be-

coming bore.some to mariners, will

Everyone who has served or lived
on board warships has good reason
to know, and fear the boatswain a

do well to steer clear of a new pa?- plpp At frr,quem intWTBl| through

-

eORTI^KO. .Inly 10 A rrl »«•! auehrlelrj.

Ln* Aneele* Part, Aneele* Um Antrim
Calhe.rtne O Sudden (ten Prannere.:
Admiml Dewey. Ban Pyantiaen Balled
lA-hmontr AC-ve Hovena, Um Aneel*»<
Admiral PFoolee. Han Dlean Wellinaford.
Ann pranriero
SEATTtJL .fuly IS - Arrived tinsieJ.

Calruita PaeirV Rnlienre, nieaaaw Wil-
minttoa. Admiral! Bare. Wllta4>*. Ban
Pedro L*v*anaer. Buenna Aim*. 1 innnl.

Pnrt Sudan Tyna Mam. To* v * m

a

garth wlBtBill Lakina. San Diaco Barvlae.
DortKhi A>*anrtar Alaska Cl«r»mnit.
R r Aluanrtf-r Rrno«da.lp Wtltapt. Ban
r»dro rctlumfelan Tarnma MallrTosk.
H*v Tnrk Robin Onr, Raw York Lillian

Lurkrnharh. Round porta
BAN RRANOtaoO. July M Arri»wi

Pr»aident Pieree. Ran Pwlrn Hrra. Ora»i
Harbnr Ruth Al»«ander RwaiUa; Henr* D
Whl'.on. Oa.lT«aton Ballxl B*ax wil,

Portland DalaV Oray. Rea.tUr. CrickaH
BeatUr Harvard. Ran P+dro. Admiral
Parracut. Portland Rmma AJ»«»nd*r,
fv«i > Doylr«io«n, Ban P'drc Bona -

kail*. Beaili*. R#w»ru»e Pnrtland
YOKOHAMA July rt Arrivad Kvrrrtt,

S-at»lt foe Dairw, Sailed Yoyama Maru,
BnHls

aasuvan
BOSTON July 30 Atwimar* Ban

July 14 T»lw ManiH'.

VICTOF1A ft,

Seattle
<J VIA EDMONDS

Auto Ferry Steamer

City of Victoria
DAILY SCStBOULS

L—rm VtCTOSJA I paj.

Arrlf. EDMORDS S P ML

taw** vicroau t ajk.
arrlta BOMOROa ».*» A \t

(You cao ikfp until 1 la aad Srvaa.
fart on bo* i .

arvAMra SYAGBB c»rry p..» n,. r ,

t>at«»«a BrUinodi sod in. central
eu«a Yonaiaai. am A««n U« »od
»lrw«M Biraou SaatUa. In U miauiaa

OB* Way. lia Ra,.4 Yrt. Itav.

A
Om Way

Independent Ferry Co.
OtaaS TrvatS Daa*. flu C rhaa* «•»

ITAN

senger vessel bemg buUt here for

a Japanese shipowner for use m
waters infested by sea robbers.

The vessel will contain none of

the time-honored safeguard* attain-

1

piracy Instead the resources of

science will be called upon to foil

any •attempts to capture control of

nut the day Its shrill tones are heard
in every part of the ship, followed
by the stentorian tones of the boat-
swain himself as he announces an
order to the port or starboard
watch, a boat crew, or a working
party.

On the latest ships the repetitionthe ship while the wireless is sum- ",e ,Hl™ ^'P8 ™ repeuuon

mnnimr awlsLnnre !

of boatswain* CAll* Is avoided by the
use of microphones placed on the

moning assistance
Automatically removable com ,

nanlonways will lead from the boat me*8 «J airways
w

By
! means of this device an order shout-
ed from some central position Is

de< k to the bridge Pressing of a

button switch will charge these com-
panionways and portions of the heard In every part of the ship On
brtdg- with a high electric voltage lne

,

Nelso
!?

for
f"™* 1*- Bl1

.

handfl

that will mean d-ath to the pirate ?" lurn™ out ln tne morning by

who comes ln contact with them. I

loud 8pca*gr
The engine room will be auto- _ _ _ _ . -V.a.TT^

matleallv the C.P.R. EARNINGS
crew safe below deck and protecting.

RO KONQ.
Ban Pranelaeo
MANTUA July 10 BUyar Baaeh. Ban

SHANGHAI. July IB-PreMd^n' I mcoln
KORK. July J« Oraels. 6ea»t>
BRIRRANP- July 3* — Anton. Ban

Pranriaro
arROAPORg. July " - Bilyaray. Ban

Ptanclacn
•new YORK. July I0 Orlaana. Ban

Pedro Larry Oah*nr Ran Prdro

BALTIMORJt. July *• - Oittaa Beryica

Bmoir* Ban Prdro
PANAMA CANAL. July 1* Paul Bnoup.

| N»ar York far Ban Pranriaro Harve««*r.

I Ban Ptdro Ban Joaa. Litnoo tor Ban
Pranciaco rLnmyllla Clly. Vancouwr
Plow City. Ban Padi-o Bundil. Ban P«!eo

ARTWTCRP. July 1* - Hannloo. Baa
Ptunclacp

VYTATHER RUPORT
BBTCVAN - Claar. fraah. north waat.

1»M g| modreaU
PA<:ilBNA CTear freah. northwaat

NIAGARA - Pa» Rnoniala and AotlpaSaa,

IYO MARO— Po» onmi. awpUaabay BL

TRANflfArmc MAIL*
JTJLT

carota aRd japan
KMr RJBBB OP rsAxc» Mild eioaa July

« • »«. Dua ai Yakohaana July II,
Bbanahai. July II. Hani Kor.k. July »
PRBFIDgJCT UDIOOJN Mail! cim. ;„.,

13. 4 pat Do* at ^rokoh.ma Joly U
Slangh.l. July |«. itang Koi.l. Auauit )TYNPARk-US M.ll/Tlo*. Jo |, ULlUM
b,. .( Y.Aoaa»a jVly II. Hoc, Kan"
Aufu»l 11.

KMPHESS OP ROSS LA—Mali etoaa jujy
II. I pib Dua at YeAohama Auauit I
Sh.ofh.i. Aocuat • Rocir Konc. AuiuH '3
PR ESTr'BNT MADLSON-Malla cloy* July

1~<. « pm Dita at Yokohama Aaauat •
hanahal. Auauat II; Honi Koni. Autoit la'

At'STBSLIA AND NEW ISALAND
MA0-4OANOT (yta Ban Pranelaeo)—stalls

eloaa July 7. « p n Dua at W»Utnf ton
July » Sydney. Auiuit 1
•fnntRA (rta Ban Prao. iaco)-MaiU

tloae Jul* II. 4 n.a. Dua at Bydaoy

MARTJRA—Malta elaas July M 9 ajSj,
Oua at Auckland Ausuat 1]. Smnay.
Auaui t 17

'TAHITI irta Ban PrancUeoi- Mailt

"•BOROMA (rta
cloaa Autaal ». 4
Awuil 21

•Auitralla only

Ban PraneJacal— Maila
am Dua %\ Bydaay

the most vital spot on tne vessel

The wireless house will be isolated

to prevent attackers from interfer-
ing with broadcaatji for help.
The owner of the new vessel l»

so supremely confident In the
efficacy of these measures that »»

will refuse no passenger because of
nationality But Chinese, as country-
men of the pirates, will have to
undergo a search of their persons
and baggage
Chinese buccaneers in time past

were the veritable Vikings of the
Orient. They ravaged coasts, des-
poiled cities and set themselves up
as rulers
territories

MONTREAL. July 30. -Net earn-
ings of the Canadian Pacific RaU-
WftJ last month at ft2.992.»tf were
the greatest shown by any month of

June, and in comparison with earn-
ings for June, of 19M. they show an
increase of $1 IS 740.

Oroes eartnga for June at S1B.-

322.596 are the highest level for that
month in the history of the com-
pany Working expense*, however,
were higher by $705,971 when com-
pared with June. 1928

For the six-month period ended
June, gross profits at tl01.646.731

OARMANAJI—Part elmidy BWB » •*

In hi •«'"

CAPP. BKALK—Clear. Ilkhl. 3« •»

light iarrll

WIRF.I.ESS REPORT
<Batayan. I pn. unlaaa oUier-anat aUtad i

NBBRABKA - Ban Pranelaeo for Vic-

torlm. HI nllea off Victoria

CANADIAN OBBSKVSH San Pranelaeo

tear Victoria ICS mUaa off Victoria

OYOKOH MAR I' Portland for Hako-

data. Ml mllei off Pnrtland
rr.f'MlA Round Pra»»r Riyar. at 7

nm M0 milaa off Proaer Rmr
ANYOX-Anyox lor Taroraa ninrty 'nllea

nR Yaeotna

Arrlyaa na the fourth

Arrival on the Uaird day.

Arrlyaa on tha third day.

Arriyaa on tha third

Arrira* on tha Ujlrd day.

of considerable coastal
|
show an increase of $.1,940.94*. T

But with the coming of i is the first time that the gross

»*• H-la*. «ay
laaurtama naaali ai too
•SI**- ania tha
af

A*"* * PROM Vimr^u

modern means of warfare they were
routed from their strongholds and
of late years have confined their
efforts to the capture and looting
of individual vessels.

BB. AfJTB AXKXAND$ HUMA AULIl> uaa
" ' AS

•a. m
84ArT1J

**- * alagl aagBBj
tainn a, a rja

T»rfc«| t

In: .r cii (Ikot

ki «... i atraal

PACIFIC STEAM5HIPC0

Canadian Pacific

Sidney-Sfevcston

Motor Ferry
SS. MOTOR PRINCESS

Laava Sidney DaUy
• ea A M aoAlaePaf.
Uaw Btaaaatan Daily

u so r at and i ea p u
Any Yy** of Car

M at Aaty Oa
nfic orrie*

NEW RAT GUARD
A new type of rat guard for moor-

ing lines has been devised in Lon-
don It is described as s combina-
tion of the standard type of disc
guard with a rat trap On approach-
ing the disc from either side the
rat finds that It is pierced with
what appears to be a convenient
passageway but on passing through
the hole ha 0nd> himself in a wind-
ing wire corridor which conducts
him into the trap, provided with the
usual nan-return entrance

Shift* Panning

With a full load of fuel oil for
the Union Oil Company, the tanker
San 'a Maria passed up to Vancou-
ver st 9 o'clock last evening, ac-
cording to Federal Pilots.

The George Washington passed
up to Vancouver at 10 o'clock last
eveninc according lo Captain W
Wlngate pilot

CALL AT CUKMAIKX'K

CHEMAINUS. July 30 The
Hopkins was in with a boom of logs
and the Masset with a Oreat North-
ern Railway transfer on Saturday
The British freighter, Pnrtcurno. la

here rrom Victoria to complete her
lumber cargo

six -month period has ever passed
the $IM.OOO,C)00 mark Net for the
six months shows a decline of
$94,900

Working espenses for the month
amounted to $19.755,903, leaving net
earnings of $2,440,927.

In June. 1928. the working ex-
penses totaled $19236.106, leaving
net earnings of $2,806,658

For the six-month period of 1929.

to June 14. the gross earnings of
the National system total $127,146 -

211 against IlKJiUafl during the
similar six-month period of 1928. an
increase of $3 931.685 In H* months
of the current year, the working
expenses total $106256.265 against
$103,343,150

Net earnings for the first alz

months of 1929 amount to $20.ss« -

•45, an Increase of $1,018,570

C.N.R. EARNINGS

MONTREAL. July 30.—Increase
in gross, earnings during the month
of June last is shown in the official

final statement issued today by the
Canadian National Railway*. The
gross earnings totaled $22,196,921.
while In June. 1928. the gross earn-
ing* amounted to $22,032,767. an
increase of $164,154

lid l \M' FHilTTS POACHING

trow

• N»a SaaJand aaly

UNITED STATES AIR .MAIL
SCHEDULE

r»bl« Sbawtai Yraoan Tlaaa Praam Vletarta
r.acUxvund dally, inrludlna Sunday Air

mill cloalna toniahl at 11 o clock
Boia*. Idaho Arrlyca day altar

row, I 10 an
Bo* tort Mm

-la?. I l» m m
'Buffalo. N Y

I OS am
Chicaao. Ill

1 41 a aa
ClareUnd-

day. II ana
Dallaa. Ttsaa. Arrlyaa on Use fourth day.

I an
Denver. Colo .

• IS a m
Dttroit. Mich Arrlyaa on tSa third day.

II noon
Minntapol'i. Minn Arrlyaa on tbe ttalrd

lay. II 40 a n
Raw Ortaaoa. Lav Arrlau an in, fourth

day- 10 JO an
•N-» York. R Y Arrlyaa oa thy third

dav. 40 ».».
Omaha. Ntb Arrivea an t*e uurd day.

13 10 an
Ottawa Ont Arrlyaa on um faairth

day. Ian
•Philadelphia. Ra Arrlyca on Um uurd

day. t U in
•Pittaburah. Pa Arr:»-» on Um third

day. l.« b ra.

at t.uuis. Mo Arr-yaa no th» Uurd day.
• U an

8t Paul, Minn Arrlyaa an Um Utlrd
Uay. 11 30 an

Ball Lake City, Otah Arrlraa day after
lornnrrow. II .10 p m
•Toronto, Out Arrlyaa on Um third day.Hi in
Waahinaton D O An iraa an tha third

day. II 45 a n
Southbound dally aaeapt Sunday Air

nail rloaina tbta afirroooo at 4 o'clock.
•San Pranelaeo. Oa! Arrivaa Manorroa.

NOTICE TO MARINERS

Manner* are advised that the
building of a new beacon at Calam
ity 8pit. First Narrow*
Harbor, B.C.. aa advertised under
date of the 23rd instant, has been
postponed Indefinitely.
The electric light and fog bell

will be maintained on the present
beacon until further notice.

A w a WILBV.
Agent Marine Department.

Victoria. B.C., July 28, 1921.

Coastal Sailings

(hit of B.C. Ports

is

LEADING PORT

OF SHIPMENT

Figures for First Six
Months of Year Show
54.233.652 Bushels of

Grain Exported

/ > SHIPPERS MAKE
USE OF ST. JOHN'S

NEW GERMAN SHIP
D0NAU COMING TO

SOUND AUGUST 9

SEATTLE. July $0.—On her maid-
en voyage from Antwerp and Brem
en to Seattle, the 9.000-ton German
steamship Donau Is espected in port
on August 9.

The Donau has a peculiar bow.
something like that of the new liner
Bremen Marine architect* say the
design cause* the forward part of
the ship to riae aa her apeed In-
creases, thus lessening water resist-
ance

The Donau i* a aister ahip of the
Iatar of the North German Lloyd
Both veaael.1 were built in the Vul-
can Yards at Hamburg for serrtce
to Seattle and other parts on the
Pacific Coaat.

The Donau U the first big Oer-
msn vease 1 to use pulverued coal
For the present only one boiler is

fired with the new fuel.

Perhap* the greatest surprise of
the season la when a boy comes
home from college and finds that
people aleep at night instead of dur-
ing the day -Life.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Special day excursion rates for

every Sunday by Motor
am Sidney to

roa YAKcorvTB
CPR itaanar leayra dally at t 41 nCPR ataanay leava* dally at 11 41 pm

mom YANcotrvgm
CPR ataanar arrlyaa dally at I 10 p nCPR itumrr arrivea daily at 7 a an

YOB SKAYTUt
Iroajuol* Is**** daUy at u is anCPR »t earner If are* daily ai I 30 p m
City of Victoria laavea dally at I n

and I em.
raoai - r m tt r

CPR ataantr arriaea daily at 13.49 a n
Ireauoia arrive* daiiy at f a.m.

WBJ.Y coa«y Rorrt
O Coatt Bemee For Qgaen'a Cor*.

Princaaa klaqulnna arery WadnewJay. bo

ADCnONEFRS

OTTAWA July 30.—Vancouver

leads the country in grain export

with a volume of M .233 .AM bushels

paanlng through the port up to the

end of the first six months of th»
calendar year commencing on Jan-
uary 1, according to figures oorn-

Vancouver
|
Piled by the harbor coauTUaeloners
for the port

Montreal exported 43.549 140;

Saint. John. 22822584. and Quebec
3.587.273 bushe-U of grain. No ex-
porta of this commodity passed
through Saint John ln May or June,
the opening of navigation resulting
in a tntnsferaoce of that business to

Montreal, whose figures for the year
begin with the month of May The
volume for Hall/ax is not available

but is tame* to be
greater than last year.

Grain from the United States
furnished more than 50 per oent of

Saint John's exports. American ex-
portf" nhipping 12.281 .939 buahel*.
against 10341.084 bushels of Cana-
dian graina. The quantity of the
American commodity was jreater in

the first four months of the cur-
rent year than ln the whole of 1928.

I jj.ii calendar year Montreal shipped
211^95,379 buflhels, of Which 148 -

\

Including: French Cottage Pterin.

599.958 bushel* was Canadian grown Cabinet Oramophone. 2 small Chss-
and G2.695.42l American. terftelds upholstered In tapestry

Vancouver ahippod
bushels, all Canadian grain. Van-

room * T27-73J Pandora Avenue

TODAY. 1 :30 P M.
WELL-KEPT

Household Furniture

and Furnishings

trrftelds upholstered in

07 2so S4M
t7Phol*t*rwl Arm Chain. Mission

1 „7* Oak Davenport, large Leather Up-
holatered Arm Rocker. Dropheadt.ncna July 11. for Port Al.ca. Prtneaaa ' OOUVer * export mcreased by 56.233,- «=._..__ M .r ,.(nM ps,m-rf4 i-LwVZZRorah eyer, R.turd.y. he«,„n.n. Ausu.t 3

| 52 1 OUShellf OVPT 1927. And Montreal ^ sS^T i^^ ^-,^. SSlsruNLt stp.vksto.h , ,/.«^-4»e i i._». white Enamel Dentists Table

C.N.8. MOVEMENTS
CANADIAN IMPORTER Due

Mantrea! Bepiambar II

CARADlAR ataONBUR-Du. fracn afont

real. O/tober II

CARADlAR WTNRXR -Railed Iron VSR
i-ouvar for Union Bay. Ranooaa. Chemaiaoa I IrU Pn
and Montraal. July 3* 'PYaano. Cal

CANADtAR PRnSPIXrrOaX- Dwe from p m
,

Mootraal Ausuat II _ 'V»» Antalaa, Oal ArrlvW
CARADLAR MIL^BBL- Doe Iron Mont-

|

real. ABBUat 5 —
CARADlAR RAROBR-Du* fr.w. Mont

real Amoal 3*
rANADIAR COASTBR At Vancouver

| ARADIAR PARMER- At Vaneoum
CANADIAN oaASYRVWR Du

Pranelaeo. July $L
CANADIAN ROVKH Dua

Pranelaeo. Auaust 7.

fr«Mn :-i*n

San

Arriyaa tomorrow. I u
p m
•Loa

• :ll pm
San Dleyo. Oal

norro*. I SO p n
AUanta. Oa Am

117 an
•Por dallrery on day of arrival a iparia:

aaUvaci atanp •uj ba nacaaaary an lallara
addrtaaad to Uiaaa po.ni.

Arrlyaa «ay aiMr |$>

eei on tiva fourln day.

UNION STEAMSHIPS, LTD.
To All B.C. Coast Point*

Prince Rupert. Stewart. Aoyox
Etc New Steamer*.

ibo. McGregor. Agent
Bldg. Phone 1925

Canadian Pacific

f XCttRStOR
To

SEATTLE
And Return

PRINCESS PATRICIA

Thursday. August
1st.

Leave Victoria A JO a VJ

Leave Seattle 5 JO pii

Adults. $2.00. Children. $1.00

To preserve lis game. Irelsnd i*

•tarting a war on poaching, which
has grown to threatening propor-
tion* The Department of Agri-
culture recently appealed to the
country to asaiat in making its

coverts valuable property for the
nation. A law requiring registration
of all game sold Lb

tior

BHlPrrso >
a. i FN i > a a

TO ABBOT
eRBRTXiaWT JAOKSOR — Proaa orlaoi.

Jalv 3»
PACLP1C EXPORTER - PTon Ob-lad

KUiadaan. Auauat I

AJUZORA MARU— PYoan Orient. Auauit 4

TAL THYBIl'S Prom Orlanl- Auauit a

TOTAMA MARU- ITon Oriant. Auiut

''rRamrOBRT aUXWLrr _ Proos oriaaL
Auaual 1*
APR ic* MARO—Pram orient. Aurcu 13

AORAROt — PYam Hooolula and Antla-
.... Aa«uai 14.

IMPRESS OP PR-AJrow — Pran oyianl.

aaBsat if

PACIPTC PIOWXXR -Prooi otuta^ Etas-
Born. Auauat It.

ORBOALIA — Pron UoilaS
Autuat 31 tBral voyaea).
MUSH IMA MARU eVarn

14
PRBSiDsarr orart — rm

Auauat IS
1XIOR Proem Orient. Awraet 3t
PAOinc PBSRIDBRT - mm OnreaS

E nadcm Auauit IL
ALABAMA BAKU - Pram Cmeol. Ban-

tenbar f.
BORSia — Pran Ortaait.

1

1

TIDES AT VICTORIA
JTJLY

Date fTme irtTlmi M t Time BTtTI
m M PVrH M PV'H, M r : n

R't
Ft

>$9

>N
11

ill ilitu » I'll ib mar
4 15 Sf
III I I

13 3B I l!M FT | |

I •
.»••« *l

I Ill -is II

Tha time uae* la PacISe Bland a rd far the
lieth Meridian »•«• It la counted froas

'* lo 14 hour., from nidniBM to entdnlaht
Tbe flBtire* for heisht aaraa ia dirUnBolth
ftlah a»ater fraan lev aaler Where bleat*
oerur tn tha labia, the tide rtaaa or faSe
rontinaouatr dorm* two mrnanl n tMal
perioda a'thaul lurnioB
Tha htlihl la In feet and tanthe of a

foot eneeeored fean Uy» aaeraae laeaU of
low water
To Bnd the dep<>i ot aratay on the ain

af tha Bhanlnatt drydoev. a« any tide edi
114 feet to the helchl af blab water aa

To nr.* the daoth at aratar an tbe all!

of the Sonibaee «rvdaet add N fM la U*
• - r < at blab water a a abaea sivwa.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET
roxY

Tine af *mrt«» and m
eiandard una' at Victoria.
roan'h of iafv. II

ritOWDR WATt H LAST TRAIN

To watch the last train pass over ** *
the Jersey FJaaiern Rati. ay of the a^'Ii'V"
Channel IslarRlr crowds gathered
rwcvsrUy at etP»''*u and at cross-
ings A flashlight photograph was
taken at 8t Heller of the last
traveler andpof the train crew The
railroad U going into voluntary
hqindauon
UUoo

HrDRtr BYRVKSYOR
Motor Princaaa teaeea Sidney San and

I 10 pro daily for BUreaton, returntnc
si rj m pn and 7 pn

vIDM t ANarORTK*
Perry leaeea Bldnry daily for Anacort^e

at 13 nooo, I M pm and t:3S p m Learee
Anacortea for Bidney daily at a a n and
4 p n and 1» tun

SIDREY • RR

I

JJSOBAM
Perry learee Sidney dally for Bellmaham

at 30 a n Leave. Belllnsban daily at
13 43 p n for Sidney

RAKAIMO VANCOL-YT.*
Prtnoaaa Baine leovet Ranamo at T

am and 1 II pn On Sunder* naSaa
ealra trip, learlna Renalno at SIS p n

Vanaoueer at 10 a m end * 10 p m
Cbarner laavea Ranamo at 10 30 a n
and » 4ft p m Laataa Vancouyar at 7 a
and 3 ll p n

VICTOBIA PORT ANGKUM
Auto and paaaanter ferry Iroquota aaila

dally for Part Anaalaa at 10 II a a Laavaa
Port Ancfloi at 1 M an
Olympic tall* dally Iron Virtarta a* I

an and 130 pn Leave* Port Anselei
It tl an and S pn. arrlviDB bare I so
p n and 1 30 P n

PBIRCR 111 rt II BOTJTB
Union Bteanebipa. Every Thureday at

7 pn and every Priday at I pn.. Iron
Vancouver for Alert Bay. Port Hardy
Prince Rupert, etc

Canadian Rational Bteanahipt On Mon-
daya. Wedt>eeday» and Baturdaya at I p n
trom Vsacotivar.

OflF IfLARDS BOLT*
B'.eaner lalsnd Princeaa laavea Victoria

f*r Oulf lalandt at 7 II a n on Mondaya.
Wednesday* and Thuradayi
Bteamer Princeaa Royal leave* Victoria

far Vencouvrr. via OuU laianda. II an.
on Tueedava

OVKBR CBtAELOTYE INI-4NOH BOt'TE
Canadian RaUonal Biaanabipa Weekly

from Vancouver

PORTION*) CANAL BOLT*
OBS1BV ATOBY tRl^Y BOl'TB

Canadian Rational Btaanahipi On Wad-
oeaday* and Baturdaya ot a a tn Iron Van-
couver, lor Prince Rup«n. Strvart. Aayoa

VANCOL'VEaVOCEAR P \LLe PBJ*C*
at mbt

WeeAly. Prince** Mary leavea Vancou-
ver I p m Wedneedar* Canadian Ra-
• one; aieanantae Monday* and Thura-
daye at a p n fyon Van^outer

POWEtX BJTVBB AMD ( OMOE
C PR .earner c.T.*r mer ealla Irsta Van-

couver midme-hi on raaadaya Tbur*day*
and Satursaya

4UM* AND NOBYWFR.N BBIYIaBJ
COI.CMRIA

Canadian RauonaJ Btaanihipe Bvari
Monday at I pm. from Vancouver, to
Bkaaaay and way ports. Canadian Pa-
cLfU, ateanabipi July 31. Jult so. Auauat 3
and AuauM I

GULF ISLANDS SEBV1CB
Bfective June 17, 1929 the

steamer Island Princess will leave
Victoria at 7 15 a m Monday* and
$ 00 a m Thursdsys lor Sidney via
the Ouif Lilanoa.

Tbe steamer island Prlnoea* will
leave Sidney at $16 am. Tuesday*
and Ptidaya lor Victoria via the
Oulf I« iand.<

The steamer Island Princeaa will
leave Victoria at $.00 am Wednes-
days and Saturdays for the Oulf
Islands, returning to Victoria tha
tame day.
A » teamer will leave Victoria ai

ll 00 a-m Tussdars ror
eta the Oulf Ulanda

CANADIAN PACIFIC 9 1 SUM f.kX

by 16.047.46S busliel*

Salmon Seining

Ib Satisfactory

For Tofino Men
TOFTNO. July 30 —In

bad weather, last

profitable to salmon
Yankee Boy and the All

spite of

with Glass Shelves, good Carpet*
and Rugs, Fumed Cask Dining Table
with 8et of 6 Dining Chairs to

match, Radio Cabinets. Electric

Reading Lamps Clocks. Violin and
Case. Record*, Gentlemen's Bicycles.

4-Cyllnder Henderson Motor Bike
in good order, beautiful Two-Tone
Bedroom Suite, consisting of full -

proved xti* bed dresser and dressing table
with bench: very good Simmons

aver- ,nd other Beds, .Springs and Mat-
aged 2.000 fish each.

| tresses; Golden Oak and other
The pilchard run continue* lo be Dreaaers and Stands. Mantel Bed

satin-factory, s steady stream of Congoleum Art Squares, Sanitary
\*h packer* passing here couches, lot of Bedding, good Steel

Ranges, Oa* Ranges. Kitchen
Tables. Kitchen Chair*. Cooking
Utensils. Crockery and Glassware,
Oil Stoves. Refrigerator* Garden
Tools. Mower*. Trunks. Wheelbar-
rows. Planet Jr Hand Cultivator,

Elto 2-Cylinder Outboard
Engine

in good running order. White
Enamel Wash Baaliu snd Sink.

Alan at 10 3d In Oar Stockyard

Usual sale of Poultry. Vegetable*
very good Auto Tent, very good
33-Foot Extension Ladder. 6-CyUn-
der Chalmers Roadster In

order snd good rubber, etc.

on their way to Matilda Creek re-
duction plant*.

D0R0THY~SA1LS

With 356 passengers aboard, the
Pacific Steamship Company * Doro-
thy Aleaander arrived st Rithet
piers from Seattle at 3 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon and left for ports
of Alaska three hour* later.

Among those on board was Mr.
W A. Holmes, traveling passenger
agent for the Southern Pacific

Railway, with headtruarter* at
Fresno. accompanied by Mr*.
Holme* and Miss K. A. Burns, of
Minneapolis.

NOTICE
in TTTT «rnuar coi rt of Bamsn

MAVNARD A SONS
*17

V )*Sl

iR rnr w.»ttfb of trj p>tay* of
-l*,* «tf rWeaexl

IN mi MATTEA OP YBTR - ADatlKIS
TEA TIO* ACT"

Noure |a hereby Blven that under an
order rrantad by the Honorable Mr Jue
Ilea O A MrDnnaJd dated the nth day
of July, a O ittl r. the undersieoed. en
appointed Admlnletratnr nl the Baiaf of
the •bovr-nemed dareaaed All partiaa
havina claim* MBlaat the eeld eatate.
i irtr« or o'.herwlee. are required

- McCIoy& Co.
I nn elavr ae. I

Aortloneen and Valaatoea

Auction Thursday
at 1:30 P.M.

forvrerd nertkulare of aarne to me on or in oMlf <"lran. aanitarv AlKtl'Ti
befere the Slat day of Aueaaa. A D I93B

i n n j *
and all partiaa indeed to the kaMjHill, Corner PalH0071 \VCIWC

an<J r>lan«har<1 Street

Superior Furniture

Pisno. CheBterfield Set. Pine
&ea<e a*hi B..,tu »i»neeaj Dining-Room Purniture, China.

Cut Glaaa. Etc.

• )n \ iew ThiirBcU) Kwrenovin,

'rut* nr* reiulred <n nay BKh indebted
n*aa to tne forthwith
Dated at Vtetorta. B C . thta Wth dar

nt juiv a r» ira*

a t. cos.
Ofrviai Adaitnif-rautr

NOTICE

i >. eltaale in >*,. Vlataria Mlnlna
Dlvi.lan af Otler Dtetrfel FPIteee la-
rated la end eleee lo Saetlwa II. Otter
Dfelrvel.
TAKF MOTTCT that ABO Muter* re

nt Victoria BC erting aa acanl 1m A J
Carnooell, Prao Minor* Certificate Ha
3B4-T4D Plorenre » r"ampo»ll. PYae Mln-
BtV Oarti Scale Ho JMTJn. end Sitae
Howard. Prao Mlnera Certificate yfo
3*434D. intend*. *l«».y dev* from the i»te
hereof to apnlv to the Mlnlna SWarder
far Certiacatoe of ImorovemeoU lav tha
purpoee of ebte.nlna Craern rranu af iba
ahove claim*
And further take naUoa

under Section a*, tnurt **
forr tha laeuaboa of eueh OarUflcaUe of
laiprotemerttA
DATED Uiu Mth Say nl

f torn

Hoapital Patient ' swathed in ban-
to fellow -axifTerer in next eoi>

--Do you ejuppose your wife vllt

oome lo vwi ymj?-

Fellow -fiuirer*r-"8he-s in a hoa-
pital heraelf

What U*e two of you at the
Ume?"

•Yei. but she itarted V

eat a

PN
~Ewg1

ARDViata
Dt moTriv

oaanat M
AORAHQI, Pm aaaawala and --riinaii.

AuauU EL
PWEBlDBirT ataKlyrLaTT — Paw orlean.

Awaaet *A
TAi.TW I Blliav- pa* eirtetit. awaaat 31.
APWJCA MASVO Foe Orient. Aaaraet 71
nOBOTHY ALBtEAJfTiBSk

anSFSS* BE

Lionel on Way

Bound for Pnget Sound to take
on fuel oil, the motorship Lionel
paanMl William Head qiiarantme
ttalinri at 7 JO o'eloek yeaterr* ,v
morning, according to King Broa

Paw AtaeSa. I The ahlp ut due at Brentwood Bay
to load lumber this morning

Te MooLreeu Ouaet,
PERJAU • p«n. dally
Tba "TORONTO

dally

Montreal
TRANS - CANADA

(10 pa daily, all

train.

MonVeeJL
Througb traiaa to CnJcago. «f

rectiv* June 1«; "THjT MOUNTAIN

IM.

LXMI'I WJ,

ANTIQUES
GEORGIAN GALLERIES

CaraMe Pael eavd Ferna-oad
BWai a l ai Antiawae ceaiy

ra Ma L a.
atowr* e aj

k ll *• O.
W 4 P AL

Attractive Auction
Of

DOBOTET ALEX Arrnenn, _ rot
••eiernoer I Uaat trial

COAST ssmvK -r

fd equipment
bummer araexjryjon farea tn efXeot

May 7i to September 30. nna, re-
turn limit October 31 i*3j

Rifby'i Storage Co.
raoBiwo CBATIMO

BM ANTIQUESamong
tbe S*
day

Y* and Thuradayi
from Victoria and return to Sidney

*"tJ** '»*e Efamaaer
|
ThuTsday* and Fridays from Sidney
and return to Victoria. Wiadneadar*
and Saturday frtan Victoria and re- uis-ts «•« iaaa ran

i turn lo Victoria. *u T , ,
,-

, , m

I

eaves for Fort AUce end way porta
Ml (he 1st, llth and a 1st of esvab

Art Furniture. Etc
Larwaaa Se.ec uaai oa FaaiBo Qwaat

Bartholomew's

Valuable Antique
And

Modern Furniture

China. Cut Glass, Brass
and Copper

Inclinling effect* reinovnl from
' 'A Kit" ami ^ol-i by order of

Mr Wylie

IN OUR LESSER HALL
i Mtnrr f'and'T* Vvenur ant(

Rlan«har<| Street

Tuesday at 1:30 P.M.

' in \ .Pvt Monday. 2 to 5 :.V)

rVCfaB*.

I'urthe-T petfffi tilert in future
gfivrrtia.ernentt. or ffcra

The An- t,one-era

McCLOY A CO.
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At The Playhouses
< <>! l*M M « R -rnphrtM. who
TBKATBE plays Sir Perciril

Clyde in The Woman
In Whit*," the attraction at the
Coliseum Theatre, ti an English
actor of the old school, having been
on the stage for twenty -seven
years. Mr Humphries support*
Blanche Sweet, the star of the pic-
lurr made from Wilkir Collin*
celebrated myatery novel tn Rem.
land World Wide Picture* im-
ported It to America

I APITOI. Nora Laor had to aur-
THRATHE vlve one of the moat dif-

ficult teats given to a
candidate (or a screen role before
she was chosen for the ingenue In
' The Cohrns and Krllys in Atlantic
City.

' Univeraal'a riotoua aound
comedy which U now at the Capitol
Theatre She had to have a face
and figure good enough to win a
"Summer Olrl Contest" in Atlantic
City, an excellent Movietone voice
besides all the requlsltea of acting
ability, experience and suitability
usually necessary for such a part

PLAYHOUSE Philip Klein, who
THEATRE supervised the film-

ing of The One
Woman Idea." now showing at the
Playhouse Theatre, which was di-
rected by Berthold Viertel. has been
press agent, producer and writer,
but never an actor. He gets his
writing ability naturally, as he Is

the son of the late Charles Klein,
who wrote many of the most suc-
cessful stage plays ever produced

DOMINION Mae McCrae, an old-
THKATRE timr coon - ahoufer

acted In an advisory
capacity to Laura La Plant* during
the filming: of the variety theatre
scenes In Universal s super talking
picture of Edna Perbera beat selling
novel. "Show Boat." at the Domin-
ion Theatre all this week. Com-
bined with the picture are the
movie-toned highlights and music

I \fUSEMENTS
< apltoi - The Cohens and
KHIya in Atlantic City."
starring Oeorge Sidney

( ollsrum Blanche Sweet In
"The Women In White

i olnmaia "South Sea Love,"
featuring Patay Ruth Miller

Dssalalan—"Show Boat." with
Laura La Plant*

Playboase— Rod Ls Rocque. in
"The One Woman Idea,"

SB'

MAKEEMAY

Buildings at Jubilee and St.

Joseph's Hospitals Will

Take Shape in a I rw

More Days

11

On Broadcasting Staff
BUILDING PERMITS

IN SAANICH SHOW
INCREASED TOTALS

of Plorenx Ziegfelda musical com-
edy. "Show Boat. Supporting Miss
La Plants in Shoe Boat' are
Joseph Schlldkrsut. Otis Hsrlan.
Alma Rubens. Emily PlUroy and
msny others

COLUMBIA
Till * l it!

Harry Crocker, now
appearing on the
screen with Patsy

Ruth Miller in "South Sea Love" at
the Columbia Theatre, and prac-
tically a newcomer to the ranks of
featured players, has already scored
so solidly with Hollywood producers
that he cannot, keep up with hta
engagements Charlie Chaplin has
him under contract for The Circus"
in the dual capacity of assistant
director and romantic lead.

SHOl I n m /»/ n>)
Hill / si nn i Mitt it i

CAPITOL
LAST TTMXfc TOOST

A Sound and Talking Production

• r.r \sr* nti

' The Cohens

and Kellys"

At Atlantic City

GEO. SIDNEY
And All-Star Cast

A Metew Comadr of th* further
Adventure* of the Pamoui Buainee*

sgg anu itsaa
The AU-Tslking Comedy

"ASK DAD"
Baraaln Walin** DaJlr at IS Nhi

Ad alt. Tori rtlldreo IS*

NATINII SW gVVNING AS*

Minister Says
Policy of Govt.

Insures Safety

PRE8TON. July 30 - Mr Thomas
Shaw, British Minister of War, in
• speech here last night said his
Oovernment Intended to give Egypt
independence on terms which would
establish the happy relations of
Britain and Egypt, but insure the
safety of British communications
wtth her Eastern Empire for all
time.

This statement was much more
definite than previous official in-
timations.

T MIMBERSTO

LEAVE AUGUST 8
H Robawn and E. Ray nor. Asraatant
Physical Dirrrtors. Will Qr) Lo

School

Work is progressing favorably on
the Nurses Homes el both the Jubi-
lee and St Josephs Hospitals, and
both are expected lo be ready for
occupation by December 1. an-
nounced Mr. C. Elwood Watkins,
the architect, yesterday.

At the Jubilee nurses' home the
brickwork will be built up ready for
taking the cornice In the course of
the next few days, and the roof will
then be constructed. As soon as
the building is covered, the plaster-
ing, plumbing and electrical work
will go ahead
The floor Joists for the second

floor have now been laid at the St.
Joseph a nurses" home, but there are
still two more atoreya to go up. It
la when the heavy ateel for these
has been set that the building will
begin to take ahape.
The contract is being carried out

by Messrs Luney Bros., and accom-
modation is being provided for 220
nurses at the Jubilee, and for 110 at
St. Josephs.

v

V,

Building permits issued tn Saan-
ich this year show increases both
for the month of July and for the
seven months of the year. The
permits for the year, to date,
amounted to 4377.530. as against

Rddio Programme*

. ». I >uiw.. B I I7» Sam.
The mum i nc market trend* I pa, ia
addrre* from u>e Summer School a. The

i filoaliia market quotation* a IS. The Sun
•318391 lor the year 1938. and the •»» Oeassai oneh**tra «n»r. the fouoatn*

permit fc^ July^ year, reached B^JS^i
the total of *S0.a»© while last year
the July amount was $40,515.

ORCHESTRAL MUSIC

Will Be Broadcast Tonight

concert n-alta. Danube Watee
• Iranocci' a aalectlem from La Travt-
Sta" Verdi' • baited Liule Mother o
Mine two epaniah Dante. 'Moakowaki'
7 IS. 'What Dotna in Town Baton
warden Bullet, ti official aeattter report
and foreat ore >ummar; *MII> radio
tonal. The Tar Baal Demand. Canadian
Product* the Weal Coaat informal inn
Bar viae Lorle Watch correct Una ata
nal T SO. The Department of Education •

proaramme a fstudio ottering II. Tbe
Crrstal Garden Orrheaira

NOTED ANIMALS

CHANGE HANDS
Important Sales of Grade

Are Reported by

JOHN Pearaon. s nstive of the Lone Star State, one of the announcing
sts/f of the American Broadcssting Company, hss had stage training

which gave him excellent background for the work in which he is now
engaged, beginning his atage career at the age of sixteen, playing in
vaudeville. Lster he took an extensive course in drsms. since which
time he has appeared in stock, plsying character parts. He toured the
United States with the Herbert Spragoe Playera, of New York, sa lead-
ing man in Frank Bacon's famous "Lightnin'." He haa also appeared
in pictures with Jean Hersholt snd other well-known players. The past
few yesra hsve been devoted to the rsdio. first in radio dramas and later

aa anne/uncer

race i-oor. brats—i* rm n***.
relate* Merer

The Capital Theatre invite* Mrs A B
Rtahard* 411 Mirhraan Street, and two
frtriirle of her own choice, lo be Hi aueata
*n» da> thia weak Pleaaa detach thia
•oupon and preaent to • earner A Naw
Name fUeri M.rnin. WaUb tar Ta.ra!

Harry Robson and Everett Raynor,
two assistants to Archie McKinnon.
physical director at the Y M C A
during the past year, will leave on
Thursday. August g, to attend the
Seabeck Summer School at Sea-
back. Wash., in quest of further
tuition In physical training.

Representatives from all the Pa-
cific Northwest Y.M C A. a will
gather at the school, which Is aitu-
ated on the Hoods Canal, approxi-
mately seventy mUea from Seattle
Each Summer during the month of
August voluntary leaders of the
various associations are sent there
for examinations In hfe-savuig tests
and physical tralnlusj.

Last year the local Institution
sent Robson and Raynor snd both
returned with dlplomss for passing
their flrat year life-saving exam-
inations. This year they will try
for their master life-saving de-

Sale of Olamorgan Jersey Volun-
teer, a son of the famous Island
bull. Jersey Volunteer, by Mr. J 8
H. Matson, Victoria, to Mr. J. M.
Landry. Summerland, Is announced.
Imported In dam by Mr Matson.
Olamorgan Volunteer was sold as
a calf to J. W. Melntyre. ChilUwack.
and about eighteen months ago was
repurchased by Mr Matson for a
sum said to run Into four figures
Olamorgan Jersey Volunteer has a
great show record, having been
grand champion at the big Coast
fairs on many occasions, and has
only suffered one defeat In the show
ring Mr Landry has also purchased
from Mr. Matson a .-how heifer for
the yearling class, snd with Ola-
morgan Jersey Volunteer and the
show cow. Forwards Princess
Pearl, he will have a strong string
for the (Via t fairs.

Mr H E Burbldge. Babbacombe
Farm, Royal Oak. Victoria, has
purchased from Mr. Matson the
five-year-old cow. Mademoiselle
Ueachnrnps 3rd amp >. the daughter
of Mademoiselle Deschamps 2nd.
imported by Mr. Mataon and now in
the David Spencer herd. This cow
has made some very good milk
records, having milked up to sixty
pounds, and two of her offspring are
in this year's show herd on the
prairie/ and were winners at Cal-
gary Hd Edmonton Madamoiselle
Deschamps 3rd la by Le Rondin
Oxford Lad. who is a son of Blonde's
Oolden Oxford, and she should
mate well with Mr Burbldge*

DOMINION
ALL THIS WEEK

Edna Ferber i Famoua N<

SHOW
BOAT

/el

LAURA LA PLANTE
4 Saand »n« Talk In* rictare With

Prelearua be

Ziegfeld Plantation Singer*

sax awn nr. ar

MOVIETONE NEWS
Barraln Matinee Dally at It Nnea

AdalU l*e. CkOdren |*e

Burgess Bedtime Stories
The Circle Is No Longer Mysterious

By THORNTON W. BURGESS-

MES TODAY

South Sea Love
A Komanlic I^>ve .Story of the

lYoptel—Starring

PATSY RUTH MILLER
Comedy- News—Fos Variety

it—mm l-a Raee.ee. MareeUna p.,

"One Woman Idea"
taS

I art are I IJeiaaetaa. Daa AlearaSa In

"THE APACHE"
lata Wee a«* Sal. sn.au. 1-11

Siariina Neti Weak
HetmaiO HineK< Mualral

"TVK SHOW out,"
With Titian Cenmhea

Pi a VMOU SL

Act nrat and. then Investigate.
For thus you'll never be too late.

—Bob White.

The sixteen young Bob Whites
were well feathered out now and
they had begun to fly They needed
to be able to fly They had too many
enemies to be wholly gaff until they
could use their lltUe wings Two
or three times Peler had run across
them squatting down in a circle
They were Just, as close together a*
they could get. Each one was facing
our This meant that all their tails
came together in the middle Why
th*y did that was a great mysterv
to Peter That circle was a regular
mystery circle. Mrs. Bob wouldn t

tell him anything about it. You see
ahe liked to tease Peter.
Then very early one morning

Peter solved the myatery for him-
aelf He was hurrying home to the
dear Old Briar Patch In Just a
few minutes it would be davlight
Already the Black Shadows were
rapidly disappearing Peter wanted
to be home by the time Jolly, round
red Mr Sun started his dailv climb
up in the blue, blue sky. 80 he was
running fast, lipperty-Hppertv Up.
and he was thinking of nothing but
getting home
With no warning whatever there

was a roar right in his face Hr-

I *r>

»oft whistle He knew it was Bob
Whites voice He heard It an-
swered Thai was Mrs Bob. From
time to time he heard those calls
and he knew Lhat Bob and MrsBob were calling their family to-
gether again Finally he located
them and promptly went over.
"Was that, you who frightened us

so? ' demanded Bob White

'^h^ntrnkXtTa]l ^^S^Sa^.meant Then he realised that thai dlsc^r^ u^'^
1
noise had been made by wings, and 1" * 806 Wn,u? -

suddenly he understood He had all , m ,^°VCrrd *hy r0ii *nd ^our
but run right ,nto the middle of l^ ^JZ*'* .!}?? ^ * clrc,ft-" *w-
the Bob White family aaleep They ST*JZ£L. V ? 5"
had wakened Just in time or he car-

™
u .

fr1«h^«» Tou can
tainly would have steppe* on some LmfiJE^L?*? ,hr alr w,tft0«t in-
of them Not knowing who It was.

terfertn« w,lh "

the V harl taken l» ik»i. . "Juat an " eatrtlisH Dnk me.they had taken to their wings
frightening him as much as he had
frightened them.
Peter sat down right where he was

and waited Presently hf heard a
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Just so." replied Bob "More than
tivat. an enemy never knows which
one to start after If by any chance
he starts after one. one Is all he can
catch for by the time he has caught
that one. the others have disap-
peared.- ^

o
Ita a great idea." replied Peter

However did you think of 11?
don't know of rsnvone eke ahn aaat

this Ulck "

It has saved our Uvea man*
times npttid Bob White. -We
alwava sleep in the open, where
there will be nothing to interfere
with our wings And because each
of us is headed in s different di-
reruon we never can bump into
each otiier Then all we hare to do
la to call to eaci
logeth-r after the danger Is

And so the myatery circle to mys-
terious no longer and Peter had evt
more respect for the Bob Whites

' Copyright, !»29 T W Burweaa.

The Next Btory "A
Drummer"

young Standard of Oaklands bull,
whose dam is also by Blonde's
Oolden Oxford
Another notable purchase by Mr.

Burbldge from Mr Mataon Is the
lmported-ln-dam heifer Glamorgan
Volag-e whose dam. La Parcq Vol-
age ilmp i. is now one of the show
animals in the Spencer herd
Mr C. p. Henstock. Saanlch. a

well known sheep breeder, is the
latest Jersey recruit and as founda-
tion stock has secured two type
heifers from Mr Burbldge. one
frefih and the other recently bred
Oeorge Malcolm, a neighbor, who
recently switched from Holstelni.
has bought a young bull from Mr
Burbldge He Is a son of Olamor-
gan Wexford Blndle, out of Babba-
combe WalkikI Pilot, who haa made
several good R O P. records, includ-
ing two silver medalr> at two and
three years of age.

Two shipments of British Colum-
bia Jerseys have recently been
made to Alberta Early in July Mr.
A. E. Dumvlll. Sardts. shipped twen-
ty coa-s and heifer* and a young
bull to Hays & Co.. Calgary, who
have previously been in Holstelns.
the ahlpment including Rosewood
Beauty, grand champion female at
the Calgary exhibition. Later in the
month a carload of bred heifers was

shipped to Wetaskiwln. This in-
cluded six head from Babbacombe
Farm, all bred 10 Olamorgan Wex-
ford Blndle; three from Reg. Thom-
son, bred to his Pedro bull; two
from Major A D. Macdonald. 8ld-
MQ I wo from Mr V W Menrlerv
Pender Island; the balance being
made up bv Mr. E. H Barton Chil-
Uwack, and Mr A E. Dumvlll. Bar-
die. The purchasers were Measn.
A. Conned. Red Deer; p Handford.
InntsfaU: A. T Broen. Hay Lake;
and W J Picksrd and C. unman
Werasklwin

At 3 o'clock thia afternoon a spe-
cial address for radio listeners will
be given from the Department

|

Education's Summer School for
Teachers.

The closing market quotations
will be announced over CFCT st 8,
o'clock this evening, and will be im-
mediately followed by another 1

nightly "Sunset" programme To- 1

night's hour with the 8unset Broad-
casters will feature the Sunset Con-
cert Orchestra, and a delightful
hour of orchestral music will be
enjoyed by radio enthusiasts. Thej
programme will be opened with a|
composition by Louts Osnne "March
Tarure- Keler-Bela'a "Romantic uSTTat

'

Ag&Tv'IZOverture" will follow, and then sir u nooo-i 9 m . Pasta, vaaaaarata
Ivanocd's concert waits, "Danube •faaaconiiDemai Ban r-raociacoi

Waves." will be offered for the BP- Zm^.in^XLJZttlS^
proval of the Invisible audience ton «nenuii. a so .7. sirombera-cariaon
Listeners to Victoria s radio station ' proaraaima 'iran^ ootinemai • 7 js-s.

will then enjoy a collection of gems " u_r B*'^*'k« oreheaira a-a sc.

from Ouleeppe Verdi's opera. "La lUMSSS ^."Su"^ K*.
Travis ta " The hours entertain- i

is nu«ai*r.:. Uaak:a; u..u,,..r.

Blllr Bnra

ment also Includes a well-known
ballad. "Little Mother OMlne, ' and
two

BMailsaa
a m . Vim. Viior and viialur

tSraetlai I .mean.
a-a.

- 7-a

Hour Orcheatra a^ sa. Baiter Homei halt
of Moiit7 Moskowskl'8 famous hmir S so • «a. Horeltr proaramm. • a

elark
auuUKooa « la OrcbaaUa. Helen atrCali
klaaa S Orrheeira pvrott.ea Wei. can
'nalio ft sa. ralaaoliva hour a SO. Strom
bart-Carlaoo aroaramme 7. Fr»e Binaer.
7 *• BalaU aa Oi.heilu a. Raarta lo
Romeixe Ja. OrcBeatra a. Oraiiam
Mora ai Binaera » »Q Male BSBrlalll and
orrheaira ta. Planar' a Blend ha«r 11.
We*a Daaltea it is AI Meredith a Nmraitr
TWO II SO J air.. a Har.er and tlla DU
Ian 11 is kb .11 N an oraan rarllal
Buo OaSlaad 1 ai <S7»Sm. 1004 > »•

ft SO P. Ka-Oa a ft SO • SO Palmoiiee
hour I JO 7 SlrnmBara Carlaan 7 T SO.
Aarirultural proaranrme and Threa Bare
7 se-a Two plana concert S-S SO. JaaS
and Bihrl s jo i The Thrae Bora a-a15.
Laa Anaeie. as proaramme • SO -10.
Pariwan Qumtatu and AoaafreUc Jane. I

Roaa. coniialto 10- 1 1. Dance orehrtira I

RtA. Sae> Pranclaca <SaSaaa Itsaai
i

« SO ft pm Bona recital J «»-• JuSaa
Matinear Bradr S-a SO. Kol.tr. pro- 1

iramror a SO- 7. Pacific Balnn Orrha.ira
rid Bail} 7 lf>-a. Khrihm
er Land and Sea a-a SO.
aao. *lih John and Nad
Caper*. IS- 11. SSeapr Time
uaht. RliMhm Area. Oeorsie
Ytunnr feieraoo and Hrleu

Xeir Minister

To Japan Here
On Wednesday

VANCOUVER, July 30 - Hon
Herbert Marler Canadian Minister
to Japan, will be welcomed to Van-
couver officially Monday noon, when
the Vancouver Board of Trade and
the Canadian Club will hold a Joint
luncheon at the Hotel Vancouver
The same afternoon at 3 o'clock
Mr Marler will address the Women's
Canadian Club He will leave for
Victoria Tuesdav evening He is

touring the province.

'Spanish Dances."

CFCTs weekly "radiotoria! 1

will

take place during the nightly an-
nouncement period from 7:1ft to 7:30.

and will throw an interesting light

10. Daeotlonal aerelce ia-|i. American
Popular Orchaalra II a m -I) noon. cn»m-
pir Hanaera Orrheatra 13 oooa-IS II p m .

Wnrld In Reeie* IS ift II so. Vloneuee
Modernea i J JO- 1 SO. Amenran Baloa Or-
chaalra 1 JO-1. Bona recital J-S. Amer-
iran »ru»uc Cnaemble i-i. Amrr.ar

on Canada'a trade possibilities wtth Baton OfaaarJeta Bona raeitai M so

the Far East It is entitled "The Z™"m7T?*J£?'l-JJ£l' Piwiii
j
a

Far East Demands Canadian Prod- K gaoirt.^ 9
£tt«*£?j£,

lifts ' and Will be presented at Pacific Salon Orchaalra t-a SO. John and
about 7 30 tonlalht Ned. tim Metro and Coemo »S«-l0.

. ^ '. Btoll a Capera with Rhythm Ace* 10-11.
The Department of Brturatirm's Bteeor T^aaa ii_pb-ij mtniiM,

v-ond broadcast today will com- r

mence Immediately after the time

Oeorale Sloll. director.
Tror and Yvonne Patoraoo

with

signal at 7.30. and will prove an
entertaining half hour This nightly
broadcast will give way to another
programme from CFCTs studio
when a wealth of variety will be
offered for the enjoyment of the
radio fan
CFCTs last programme for this

evening will originate in the south
ballroom of the Crystal Oarden. and
will comm nee at 11 o'clock Micro-
phone.« wii' be In action, and a full

hour of the latest in the realm of
dance music will be heard on the
wavelength of the local station The

— A* ' 7 AU. r4APPgMEO '

>v*i wiua e*y crrr© wevrr* cuxf
lOOer A.T r-MT V-4A mtr TO TMaT. Oca*
OefllS «T» TlMi IQ Ml KIbC* 0>O

rvaac iaj a gaaaw • BSH

wav eo« o*To f

7-7 ia.

Acaa
M'lro and Co
• 30-10. Btoll a
II p m -13 midi
Btoll diraciina
Tror
BNX. L«e Aaueiea itaasmi ioaok> s-

3 N P m Record. 1-3 30. SCNX Clinic Of
the Air S «s-4. BcUca: talk* M 30. Talk
on Beuar Speech 4 30- ft. O P B a mualcai
pro* rimrar ft IS- 3 it. Chal MMtendorf
a 4S-a Tlmalv aoiuaemenl llpa I S SO.
Oman pruaramme a JO 7 KNX Concert
Orrheatra 7 JO a Bo A Tone hroadi aal
a-a SO. Bart Butleroorlli and hia Airdalaa
S JO -ft 30, CaJmon l^jtxulakl. maaler vlolin-
Uii Clair* MeUonino. piaciM. Walter V
Perner. celliat > K-10. KNX fealure
•rtiata 10 pm-13 midniahi. Cocoanui
Orot* Orchaalra 13 midnisht-1 am. Th*
Dorado Club dance hour
an. La* Anaeles •«•****> Stakl-SiS

p m . Ruhr SJerrr and Paul McNallr 3 SO.
Ruth Haddock, contralto 4. Huso Karooa r

Spa mail laaaun* 4 30. Bu Brother t.
California Dairr Council ft 30. Palmollt*
hour a SO. Btromaara-Carlaon 7 Varuir
hour a. Road* to Romance • 30. Studio

mime a. Lo. Anaelea Btaamahl* Co
proaramm* . B 30 PurcaU Merer violinist
IB. Cotton Blnaaom Minairal*
BOW. ParUand. Or*, itasaaa BtBh)—

3-4 p m . Cabin Door 4 ft. Bludio pro-
aramme ft- ft 30. Mnet* talk ft BB-a 30.
Palmoil »e proaraasme a 30-7. BlromSerf -

ftaaa. 7-7 SB. Studio entertainment
7 SO-a. Balalaika or.hr.tr* a s so. Road,
to Romance a SO- a Maytaa BadUtetu
B 18. flUdio prosr*.-r.r.-.« lfr-U. Tuner
Concert Orchaalra. II p.bb.-IS midniaht.
VaraJtr Vaaabonda
ROL. Seattle. Weak 'BSAlaai IfrNBfcl—

J 30 p m . B**abaJI aame t. BtrrlM pro-
aramm* a. Dinner hour concert 7 IS.

Piano noreJUea 7 4ft. Vocal recital br
Annar Jacobean B. A Ultla Bunahine
B S». Mara* re' Orar at th* piano ta,

Paaaalona chime*. Abn n' Andv IB IS.

KOL audition hoar

Constipated Headache

Subdued Quickly

SUwn*rh. MnHdT
Go

BOA. Oeneer. Gal tUl IfBI ft.tak ' S S JO
p m . Broarn Palacr Rotal Orrheatra ft 30-

,B SO. Palmotive hour I 30-7. Btrembera-
Crystal Oarden Orchestra wUl de- I cariaon i-a. Danes on-.hr at r a s-s os
light JBZB patrons until midnicht. I

R**ter Bualnra* Bureau talk S BB S 4k.

and then CFCT Victorias radio!
lt

-
OA S*W p"*ramm* b as 10. laawa

station, will be silent
of Um World

IU In One Night!

It only takes one night to prove;
the wonder-working power of Dr.;
Hamilton's Pilla. They are the
smoothest acting laxative yet de-
vised the kind that a child or deli-
cate woman can use with comfort

Folks who are half sick, sort of

run down, lacking in spirits and
energy, those who find a day's toil

exhausts mind and body--these are
fhe people who can be restored by
Dr. Hamilton's Pills to vigorous
health that anil outlast old age
Oet a few 25c barges of Hamilton a
Pills today. Sold everywhere

.AaJvt.1

ON
3 NEW SERIES. .3 NEW WHEELBASES. .3 NEW PRICE RANGES

DISPLAY AT BRANCH AND
DEALER SHOWROOMS
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PHILLIES BURY PIRATES UNDER HOME RUN BARRAGE
Record Price Is Set

When Owner Sells

Horse for a Cent
Golden Pennant, Big Handsome Hour-Year-

Old Thoroughbred Sold at World's Lowest

Quotation—Buyer Expects to Make Money

• 6p*et'l U> The < 'olnmst i

NEW YORK. July 30—A horse sale

that broke all record* was consum-
mated at Empire City track the

other afternoon No one gave a

million dollar* or any other record

high price for a thoroughbred, but

an unprecedented low was reached
when Mickey 8heedy bought
Oolden Pennant, a big. handsome
four- year-old. son of Pennant, from
Charles Cafferelll for one cent
There wan a lot of dickering be-

tween the two horsemen before the

sale: In fact, negotiations for the

horse had been in progress for sev-

eral days Mickey was eager to buy
a horse, but for a week Cafferelll

held out for a price which Mickey
called preposterous
Mickey did not make any offers

for the horse He merely told

Charles he would like to have him
and let Cafferelll set his price, but

every ttme Cafferelll mentioned any
amount Mickey said It was too high.

That the horse had everything the

mailer with him, including bad

feet, bad ankles, weak IBM rheu-

matism, bad wind and the

glanders, and each time that Caf-

farelU rut his finger Mickey found
something else wrong with the

hor»e. but nevertheless Mickey liked

the beautiful looking thoroughbred

and continued to bid for him.

Finally Cafferelll in desperation of-

fered Mickey the horse as a gift.

Charlie was in good humor at the

time, for his horse Apostle had Juat

won a race and he had a big wager

ol him
NO GIFTS ACCEPTED

Bui Mickey didn't want any
more gift horses; he had accepted

two this year and neither of them
had wen a race for him. He was
out nil the money he had spent

for feed, so Mickey insisted that

Cafferelll put a price on him. Re-

fusing him as a gift peeved the

owner and he told Mickey to go

away and buy some other horse. "I

gave you a dozen prices on him,"

he said, "and you declared they

were all too high Now I offer him
to you for nothing, and still you

hesitate. What do you want me to

do?"
Mickey listened lntentlvely and

said, after doing a little thinking

"Bell him to me for something, a

rent or a dollar or some little

thing and VU lake him '

"All right." replied Charlie "Oive
me a cent. Oo get the horse and
don't bother me any more about

him "

At that Mickey dashed away and
in a few minutes he was back. He
handed the penny to Cafferelll,

who replied that he would keep it

for good luck. But Mickey i*

strictly a business man. He wanted
something to show that he had
bought the horse and he made Caf-
ferelll write out a bill of sale for the

hone, an order to CaffereIll's fore-

man so that he could get him from
the stable and another order to the

Jockey Club to show that the horse

waa sold and that Mickey could

race him In hi* name Cafferelll

wrote and signed all the necessary

papers; wlahed Mickey luck with
Oolden Pennant, but asked Mickey
not to bother him any more about
the horse.

"Sure," answered Mickey. TU
never talk to you about him again

until he's going to win and then

I'll give you a Up and have you win
yourself a bet."

"All right, all right," snapped
Charlie. "I hope the horse wins a

million dollars for you but please

don't worry me about him any more
I don't want to hear his name men-
tioned again.''

PRO I'D OF PURCHASE
Mickey was tickled with his pur-

chase He said: "The horse is worth
thousands of dollars, and I'm going
to prove It He's got bad ankle*,

and weak knees and a bowed tendon,

but m fix them up. He's old. half
as bad as Reprisal when I got him.
and he's a sound horse compared to

Michael B I gave a nickel for Re-
prisal and he earned 120,000 for me
I got Michael B. as a gift and he
won several races. Ill mend this

fellow and next year hell be u stake
horse. He's got plenty of class and
can fly All he needs is a good ten-
don and strong knees and ankles
Nature will fix those for me. I'll

turn him out tomorrow and keep
him out until next April. During
the Winter I'll let him roam about
in the snow and ice, and when
.spring comes he'll look and act like

a brand new horse."
Golden Pennant is a chestnut and

from the knees up is one of the bc&t-

looklng thoroughbreds in the coun-
try. He was bred by Harry Payne
Whitney.

THE photographs here show. left. Erwin C. Burbank 140-pound single from Lachine Rowing Club, a

newcomer from the East, who was well thought of by talent at Canadian Henley Regatta at St. Catha-
rines; right. "Pop" Logan, Lachine junior crew eight "cox." who is reputed to be the oddest -looking cox-

swain ever seen at Henley. He stands 3 feet 2 inches.

MANY PITCHERS

TIN TflW4RllSlUIlli 111 If fllulO

OUTER GARDEN

ODoul, Ruth, Sisler and

Sam Rice Are Famous

Sluggers Who Started Ca-

reers on Mound

PHILLIES' FIELDER
IS HEA) ) BITTER

LACROSSE GAME

ENDS IN DRAW

Oaklands and South Park

Play Through Four Hectic

Sessions and the Score

Is Six-All

PARK RALLIES I \

//// / IST<?I iRTER

Oaklands and South Park lacroaee

squads battled to a six -all score in

the third game of the five-game

rnr > to decide the city champions,

played at thr Royal Athletic Park

last night, and the series still stands

deadlocked with one win apiece

Bouth Park came from behind a

6-4 score at the conclusion of the

third quarter and ran in the tying

counters in ihe final stanxa Plater

made It 6-5 when he took a pertect

pass from Hardy and sagged the

net behind Pottlnger. Shortly fol-

lowing this marker. Oaklands goalie

was ruled of! the field by Frank
Smith, the official arbitrator. tor

using the wood on Taylor, and it

was while Oaklands had a substitute

goalie that the Park equalised

Start wa* responsible for the tally

Taylor sustained a badly cut nose

South Park had the better of the

argument In the fir* quarter, but

Pottingrr. guarding the pipes for

Oaklanav only missed one shw ,\nd

that was a stinger from Lloyd

Oann's stick

GOALS COME FAST
Ooa!s came fast and furious in

the second session , Oaklands net-

ting four and the Park two. making
that score at the end of this quarter

4-1 In favor of Oaklands

.Clyde Nlcol with a pair, and
Crrkin and Borde with one apiece

•cored for Oaklands. while Clark
and Plater found the net for South
Par*

Ui the third quart/r Oaklands In-

creased their lead to two goals with
Nlcol and Borde bring responsible

Hardy scored the Parks lone goal

in this session.

A thrilling last quarter with Oak-
lands fighting to retain their lead

and South Park fighting Just as bard
to equalise kept the fans on their

toes throughout

Hardy installed new confident
into the Park when he sagged the
net in the dying mtnuto* of this

hectic session, and then Exart came
along about thirty seconds from
time and registered the equalizer.

Darkness prevented the playing ot

overtime •

Frank 8mlth referred and the

teams were:
Oaklands - PotUnger. Burnett

Cockln. C Chapman, Harrlmar.

Alexander. Smith. L. Chapman
Vlggers. Williams. A Chapman
Borde and Nlcol

South Park—Bradley. C. Bisaeh

B Bhermft ,tenk« D Rtssell. Bryant.
Brown Plater Hardv Burt Cann
max*.

BeLmger to Box
Jack Mcdone in

Vancouver Ring

SAN FRANCISCO. July 30 —
Charlie Belanger. Canadian llght-

heavyweJght. has received offers U>
box George Hartley "Denver). Maxle
Roaenbloom 'New York', and Jock
Malonn. Abe Martin. Belanger's
manager, made this announcement,
today. Martin said Belanger would
accept the bout with Hanley In

Denver, September 20. and the one
with Malone. In Vancouver, next
month. The proposed bout with
Rosenbloom. in Portland. August fl.

will probably be passed. It was In-

dicated, as the time Is too short for
Belanger to get Into condition.

i.rrrr o-non

HUDSON'S BAY TO

OPPOSE FIVE C'S
Midweek Crtrfcet Teams Will Play

at Be*ron Hill—Tilllenm* Will
Play T. A V.'a

Midweek Cricket League fii'ure.'.

carded for today follow:

Tllltrumx vs. T. A V.x. at Work
Point

Five C's vs. Hudson's Bay. at Bea-
ron Hill

Both matches will start at 2 30
o'clock.

Remaining matches to be played
in the second hair or the schedule
follow

AUGUST 7

Till leums v» Hudson's Bay. at
Work Point.

Five C a va. T. A Vs. at Beacon
Hill

AUGUST 14

Five C's vs. Tulicums. at Beacon
BUt
Hudson's Bay vs. T. & Vs.. at

Mount Tolmle

AUGUST tl

TUUcums vs T. At Vs af Mount
Tolmle.
Hudson s Bay vs Five C's, at

Beacon HU1.

august n
Hudson's Bay vs Tlllicums. at

Beacon Hill.

Five C's vs. T. At Vs, at Mount
Tolmle

Five Cs team is as follows Bden
Quatnton. Eric QuaInton Pillar

Reld. Halkctl. O Payne. P C
Payne. Oalt. Heurtley. Edwards.
Vaughan and Hum.
Hudson s Bay—Stevens. Haines.

Hansen. Oakman. F TyreD, N
Tyrell. Shrtmpwxi. Fleming. Randall.
Powell and Baker Reserve. H

I Tyrell

ki<l Chocolate

Idd* AruUhcr
Win ta String

CHICAGO July 30—Kid Choco-
.late. crack Cuban negro feather
•eight, made his Chicago debut a
snecfMful one tonight, outpointing
St*ve Smith nt Bridgeport Conn

,ln a ten- round bout

NEW YORK. July 30 —Add the

name of Lefty ODoul. slugging out-

fielder of the Phillies, to that rather
rare group of

players who have
forsaken the
pitcher's box and
followed other
diamond p u r -

suits with un-
usual success.

O'Doul by vir-

tue of his sensa-
tional work with
the Phillies this

season deserves
to be ranked
with Babe Ruth.
George Sisler

and Sam Rice,
all of whom
came to big time

as hurlers only to quit the mound
for regular posts because or their
ability to swat the old horsehide
Ruth and Sisler were two clever

|
southpaws, although their pitching
performances have been more or
less forgotten. SLsler. while a student

[

at Michigan, was nne or the premier
hurlers in collegiate circles.

RICE QUITS MOI'ND
Rice hurled a rew game.* after

Joining the Washington club back
, in 1915. but the story has it that
after taking a temflc lacing in one

,
contest he quit the hurling pastime

i

for good.
ODoul started his pitching career

(with San Francisco In 1917 Two
|

yean later he was sold to the
Yankees only to return to the Pa-
cific Coast in 1921 In 1923 he was
with the Red Sox, but was released
to Salt Lake the following Summer

It was while with Salt lake in

1925 that ODoul decided to give up
{pitching for the daily work of chas-
i ing files in the outfield He proved
an early success, batting .175 In 198

games. Then the Cubs bought him
onlv to turn him over to Hollywood,
whey he hit 33ft in 180 tilts The
nex* .season found him with San
Francisco again, hanging up a mark
of 378 In 189 games

HITS THEM HARD
In 1928 the Giants bought ODoul.

and in 114 games the one-time hurl-
er hit 319 Last Fall he was traded
(o the Phillies with a bunch rrf cash
for Fred Leach This year he got

off to a great start and has been
hitting the ball consistently ever
since, being right up with the lead-
ers In the National League

Mandell Has Eyes on
Welterweight Title

Fight With Canzoneri Friday May Be Last De-
fence of Lightweight Crown, Leonard Says

—

Believes Champ Will Make Weight

i Tins la tha Mr-nod of flva aiortea by
Benny Leonard on iha Mandall-Cansoneri
world » Itahtwals-ht championship ncht.
which will br held In Chlcaao rrldar ntsht
Th* fifth alary anil b« Leonards rlnsaide
dracrlptinn of tha (Utbt itaelf Leonard,
oho rttlrad *a undefeated llshlweiaht
chunpmn of the world, will diaruts
Canaooerl* hoxinc faulla and vlrtuea
tomorrow

By Bwrmr usonsbd
Retired Undrfrated Llahtwelaht CharecUon

of the World
i(-'op>ru(ht. 193S. by the Norm American

Newspaper Alliance l

This fight with Tony Canzoneri
in the Chicago Stadium next Fri-

day night may be Sammy Mandril's
last In defence of the lightweight
championship.

Sammy is growing, and because

come so heavy* or so settled that he
will be unaole to get down to the
proper notch. Not only do I think
he will get to the weight, but I be-
lieve he will do it without seriously

curtailing his strength or speed.
Most of the talk about difficulty in

making the weight, when it come*
from a training camp, is for propa-
ganda purposes.
Even at his best. Mandell never

was a greatpuncher. He Is more
the fencer type, the cutter and
dasher. He can rip and tear an
opponent's face, and he can make
a hardy slugger look so terribly

foolish by getting him to swing at
space that he takes the heart out of

his man. thus making it easier for

it is becoming more difficult for him himself to breeze on to victory by
to make the weight limit of 135. decision.

the champion Is casting his eyes
toward the welterweight throne.
This Is a disadvantage Mandell

will have against Cansonert Tony
will come into the ring weighing
about 133. his beat natural weight,
and he will have had no worries
about weight-making and drying
out. In other words, where Can-
zoneri will be at his strongest. Man-
dell is bound to have sufrered some

Also. Mandell has one ot the best
educated and most annoying Wt
hand Jabs in the business. This
probably Is the most useful blow in

the entire lot Not that It Is par-
ticularly dangerous, but It Is dam-
aging, and it not only is an offen-
sive weapon when properly used,
but also a great defensive one.
Summed up. Mandell, not par-

ticularly sturdy. is game, hard to

sapping of strength because of the f hit. and Immensely clever

ordeal of training down to weight.

Now there's another thing about
Mandell that weighs against him
not only in this fight but in any
fight Sammy is rather brittle and
frequently suffers broken bones,
from a variety of causes. In several

of his fights a cracked rib was his
big handicap. In the last fight,

with Jimmy Ooodrlch at Flint,

Mich . Sammy got a crack on the
collar-bone, and snap, the bone was
broken, costing Sammy the fight
It was an over-the- weight affair or

Ooodrlch would have been cham-
pion again.

|

On the other hand. Mande-1 U so
expert a boxer, such a good ring
general, so crafty and fast in the

FLEETING MEMORY

GOODWOOD WINNER
8. B. Joel's Horw (SpUues Stew-

ards' Cap—Golden Oracle
Second. Dark Fire Third

FOUR CHAMPS

WILL PUY IN

U.S. AMATEUR

Cyril Tolley, Somerville,

Jack Westland and Bobby

Jones Will Seek Crown at

Del Monte in September

iMERIC i\ PROS i\

FOR BUSY SESSIO\

Br BMVt BEX.L
Aiaociatad Preas Sparta Writer

NEW YORK. July 30—For the
army of crack golfers, professional

and amateur, about New York, life

these days is just one competition

after another.
After a hard week at Lido, where

Bill Mehlhorn won the Metropolitan
Open, the gang descended practi-

cally in a body on the Canadian
Open event, where Leo Dtegel won
the title for the fourth time. In
the meantime the amateurs have
been busy with invitation tourna-
ments over every week-end.
And now some of the best pros

and a select but able group of ama-
teurs will go to Salisbury next week
for the annual Long Island Open
championship.
George Voigt won the title last

year, marking the first success of

an amateur In the event. Since
then he has not played so well as

he did but he won the highly re-

garded Oreenwich tournament, and
may be on his way up again.

The Long Island Open attracts

some of the game's best and has
marked some great struggles.

Oene Sarazen and Macdonald
Smith, aft* : slow starts in the Ca-
nadian Opvn. were playing great
golf at the close, and both will bear
watching over the plains of Salis-

bury. Smith finished 81. 70. and
Sarazen 70. 89. at Kanawakl.

INTERNATIONAL FIELD
The National Amateur golf cham-

pionship, to be played at Del Monte.
Cal . in September, wtll have great
interest color The champions of

three countries will be present when
the world's best amateurs tee up In

easy reaching distance of the Pa-
cific Ocean.

Cyril Tolley. always a colorful fig-

ure, will bring the British title with
him. C. Ross Somerville. Canadian
amateur champion, and Bobby
Jones will defend his title

A fourth national champion in

the competition will be Jack West-
land, who holds the French title.

In addition to the champions, other
crack amateurs from Great Britain

and France will try to take the cup
not r.f the country.

"Long Jim" Barnes ihot a record
score of M over the Kr nawakl. Que.,

course In the first round of the Ca-
nadian Open golf championship, ac-
companied by his playing compan-
ion and two caddies.
Macdonald Smith later reeled off

a great fi7 the feat being witnessed

by two unidentified men and one
wnman.

Dtegri's 66 was run off in the
presence of a big gallery, for he was
then about to win again, and
Tommy Armour's 60 did not lack

attention, as he was In position to

challenge Dlegel at every step until

the last two holes.

But a gallery as large or larger

than Dtegel\ or Armour's followed

every shot as Walter Hagen went
about compiling a score of 73 in the

Three Circuit Blows
Help Quakers Defeat
Fast Slipping Bucs

Cubs Lengthen Lead Over Pittsburgh by Shut-
ting Out Boston—Giants Take Another—A's

and Yanks Check in With Victories

GOODWOOD. Eng . July 30 —
Fleeting Memory today won Uie ngM fSfnU W'aeOOOd
Steward's Cup at Goodwood, one o!

the finest sport distance handicaps
of the English turf and a great so-

cial event of the Summer season.
Fleeting Memory is owned by 8

B. Joel The horse won by three-
ring, that he has managed to con- quarters of a length
teal injuries from his opponents The oods were 100 to 8 against

I Fleeting Memory. The stakes were
report* $s ot)0 with extras, and thr distance

leavlne him far out of the money
Hagen, the great showman, was not
going anywhere in the competition,
but he had his followers, hundreds
of them. They did not care what
the scoreboard showed

;arry on to victory

^withstanding early
from his training ramp thai Sammy
was having no easy job making the
weight. I do not believe he has be-

Smith Chops Down His

Backswin£

six furlongs.

Captain H Whltworth's Oolflen
Oracle was second and J B. Joel's

Dark Fire was third. Nineteen ran

NEW YORK, July 30 - Oeorge
Hoffman, former United States ama-
teur heavyweight champion, stopped
Angus Snvder. Winnipeg puncher,
in the seventh round of their ten-
round bout at the Queensboro
Stadium tonight.

CRUCIAL BALI

GAME CARDLI)
Son* of f Aiuda Will Battle Mill-

Need Win to G«» Into Tie

With Jokers tmr Leadership

u8a A,VM
/JSl'

England Defeats South
Africa by Wide Margin

Home Side Wins "Rubber" Match in Test

Cricket bv Innings and Huns—Cameron and
Taylor Score Well for Visitors

NATIONAL LEAGUE
PITTSBURGH. July 30 —A home

run bombardment by the heavy!
artillery of the Philadelphia Quakers
sent Pittsburgh down to defeat, 13-fi.j

in the opening game of the serieal

today. Circuit blows were delivered
off the bats of Klein, Whitney and.
Hurst to end Philadelphia* losing

streak R. H E
Philadelphia 13 18 J{

Plttaburgh 5 11 0,

Batteries—WUloughby and Lertan.
Kremer. Fussell. Meine. French, i

Swetonic, Hill and HargreavesJ
Hemsley.

Ninth Str&ltht for Cubs
CHICAGO July 30 —Blake held

Boston to five scattered hits and
the Cubs stretched their winning
streak to nine today, beating the
Braves 4-0 R H. E.
Boston 5 1

Chicago 4 • 1

Batteries—Cunningham and Spoh-
rer; Blake and Taylor.

GtanU Shot Oat Red*
CINCINNATI. July 30 -Fred Fltz-

slnunons shut out the Reds with six
hits today to give the Giants a 3-0
victory. The Olants got all their
runs off Jake May in ths seventh
Inning R. H E
New York 3 5

Cincinnati 6 1

Batteries — Fitzsimmons and
Hogan. May. Ash and Sukeforth

Cards End Loaing Streak

ST. LOUIS. July 30—The Cardi-
nals ended their losing streak of
three games today by winning the
first game of the series from Brook-
lyn 10-9 in an eleven inning game
A pair of singles and a stolen base
brought in the winning run. The
Cards fell on McWeeny for five

runs in the sixth inning to over-
come the Robins' early lead and
tie the score. Homers by Orsatu and
Sherdel featured. The Robins broke
the deadlock with two runs in the
ninth, but St Louis tied it up again
in the home half. R H. E
Brooklyn 9 18

8t. Louis 10 15 2
Batteries — McWeeny. Oreenfleld.

Morrison. Vance and Ptctnlch; Sher-
del . Johnson. Hald and Wilson.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
PHILADELPHIA . July 30. — The

Athletes staged a late rally against

George Uhle and three successors

to take a ten-Inning battle from
Detroit Tigers today. 5-4. Three
runs in the ninth gave them a tie

Foxx and Simmons hit homers for

Philadelphia. R. H E
Detroit 4 7 0,

Philadelphia 5 fl tl

Batteries—Uhle. Graham. ITud-
homme and Phillips; Grove and
Cochrane.

|

Yanks Hit Hard
NEW YORK. July 30. — The

Yankees slammed Thomas for four
runs in trie fifth to win from the
Chicago White Sox. 7-3 Pennock
kept ten Chicago hits scattered,

while the Yankees got fourteen
R. H E

Chicago i 3 10 1

New York 7 14

Batteries Thomas and Berg.
Autry; Pennock and Dickey

Indians Win Again

BOSTON. July 30—Cleveland won
its fourth straight game by defeating
the Red 8ox 11-4 here today The
Indians won three In Washington
before c-ming here. R H E
Cleveland - 11 15 3
Boston 4 13 2

Batteries— Ferrell and L Orwell;

Morris. Carroll. Bayne. Dobens and
Heving. A. Gaston.

Senators Come to Life

WASHINGTON. July 30 -Wash

Bobby Jones Was an

Unknown to Her

ptc^-ON-roto

FCXX
aMfcfc*.

By SOL METZGFR
Horton Smith was the bov wonder

ol golf on May 21 when he estab-
lished * worlds competitive record

MANCHESTER. Eng.. July 30-
England won the rubber in the

Ticket match series with 8ou*h
Africa, when they defeated the

tourists at Okf Trofford today by

an innings and 32 runs.

England has won two of the five

match series, two have been drawn
and one- game remains to be slaved

Scores in the fourth match, which

With a win necessarj to place

them in a tie with the Jokers for

first berth in the Senior Amateur
Baseball League race, the 8ons of

Canada will be at full strength to-

night when they oppose Sidney at

the Royal Athletic Park, at 6:15
o'clock.

Manager Jack Bacon will send
Jack Curtis, vetoran southpaw, to

in the French Open by playing two «nd«» *w England. 421 for

rounds in sixty -six strokes each 7 wickets declared. South Africa.

Nest day Horton became twenty -one 130 and 2<15

years old No contender has. a
-tronger heart for a whirlwind finish
whether leading or trailing

worth off Freeman's bowling when
he had made seven Cameron had
Just- reached his 50 and was part-
nered with Desne. the South African
captain, when rain fell heavily and
play was suspended. The South
African innings stood at 201 ror
seven wickets at this point, or ninety
runa behind England's first innlnjts

Cameron and Deane made a
sturdy attempt to draw the match as
the game was resumed, but the at-
tack waa too much. Cameron was

Smith's game is self-made <ftr

result of much reflection and
practice He is radically different,

from the pack of pro* scrambling
for honors today in the shortness
of his bavckswing You have to hand

for

work against the Mlurnen in this it to him here for a splendid adap- ''T'^T' iT Z.^..'
Sylvester Williams is totion of method to his own .

H* *fr
phyalqur
Horton Is some uichee over six

feet He could get a far greator arr
to his swing by throwing his arms
up and around his shoulders But
he has resisted that temptation In-
stead, his backswing limit is his

straight left arm. As it's a Long
arm with a big hand at the end
Horton can slap his r inahead
through the ball with

' crucial game
expected to work on the slab

Sidney.
! Interest in tonight's battle 1* on
a par with that of previous cham-
pionship games as the outcome
means so much to the Sons of Can-
ada and the Jokers Victory for

the Millmen will give the .loker*

I
the 'eague schedule honors and the

|
McOavtn Cup whereas defeat will

tie up the race with the Canadian*
and the Jokers and force a play-off acceleration and still keep the line

for first and second place in the That's his secret for winning Whv
fhamtuonshlp play-off series An not appiy direction to your own
other renord rrowd U expected to game In pier* of attempted dbi-

uie battle.
, -ance that leads from the fairway?

South Africa s aecond innings ggta >TUippr<, up El ^ „ Wy%tv,
pitch thai waaJ+*»t than the bowllnir The South African skipper
wicket on which Freernan thr Eng- maa(. 39 Duckworth completed a
llsh bowler, worked rcuch havoc vet- (gT**t <j fty t work behind the wvkets
tordav After Taylor had had a wh*n h(. caught Vincent and enned
narrow escape from bring caojrht the South African effort,

at the wicket by Duckworth off Pirst -innings
Freeman he «mt on to play a One (,» aeven wickets,

snore to 10 ' Africa, lit)

before being caught by Dryland off

Freeman Qulnn kept up his end
for an hour before being bowled by
Freeman for eleven runs Morkel
contributed 3« before being stumped
off of one of WooUeys offering*

Owen Smith the hero of the third

test maton at Leeds when he scored

I BmtoXtf after Booth Africa found
themselves In much the same posl-

tion they are today was In with
Cameron at lunch time

CAMERON FLAYa WELL
Cameron played aound cricket

after lunch, but Smith was ™>t r.f

by

SECOND INNINGS
8ledal. b Barrett l

Catterall. b Geary 1

Mitchell, b Oeary 3

Taylor r Dryland, b Freeman 70
Qulnn. b Freeman .« 11

Morkel at Duckworth, b WooUey 3d
Cameron, c WooJey. b Frerman 83

Owen Smith, st Duckworth, b
Freeman 7

Deane. e Duckworth, b Freeman . 29
Vlnrrnl - I>oek worth b Freeman 4

Bell, not out
... 21

By AL
.Former P.U-her New Yark (.lantxi

Bobby Jones haa become through
his miraculous exploits almost a
deity to his admirers and they
peak in hushed whisper* whenever
they discuss his golf

Barrte Payne, the golf humorist,
was once speaking of Bobby to a
young lady friend of his
Who is Bobby Jones'' " the beau

tiful and dumb one asked
Payne looked at her with wlther-

]

Ing contempt and then asked. "Who
Is George Washington?"
The Atlanta barrister now occu-

pies such a pinnacle m golf that
tor National Open and Amau»ur are
becoming "invitation tournaments "

They invito the "only " Bobby to
mpet* and then see if any of the

Ington snapped a losing streak to-

day by winning a tlugfeat from St.

Louis. 11-9 RUE
St. Louis 12 1

Washington 11 14 1

BaLUrte* -Gray. Blaeholder. Og-
din and Schang; Hadley. Thomas.
Braxton. Kimsley and Tate.

(OAST LEAGCE
PORTLAND. July 30—Portland

opened the series with an easy aln
over Seattle today, 8-2 Kallio was
very wild, giving three walks in the
second inning, every one of which
resulted in a score, and was generally
ineffective. R H E
Seattle 2 3

Portland - 8 13

Batteries—Kallio. Lamanskl anJ
Borreanl; Cascarella and Woodall

MissUona Ineffective

SAN FRANCISCO. July 30 The
Missions were ineffective most or the
way and Los Angeles won today's
game. 5-1. The one local score was
made by Hufft's homer in the seconl
inning. The Los Angeles scores
were r>cattered through four Innings.
Welsh. Angel pitcher, permitted
three hits In the second, but was
steady thereafter. R. H E
Los Angelas & « a
Missions 1 fi a
Batteries—Walsh and Sandberg;

Nelson and Hofmann.
Saea Trim Oaks

OAKLAND. July 30 -Sacramento
won from Oakland today, the visitors
Jumping on Daglia in thr first half
of the fifth Inning, and «corine ftvg
runs on four hiu, Hurst permitted
one of the hits but prevented anv
scoring after that inning R H h

Sacramento 6 II I

Oakland . 3 a \

Batteries ""Vfncf~»nd Koehler.
Daglia and LomfrutlL

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
Reading. 3-10. Jersey City. 0-6.
Newark. 4

: Baltimore. 8.

Toronto. 1 ; Montreal. 2.

Buffalo. 4; Rochester, 0.

FOXX PUSHES UP

BATTING AVERAGE
Big Six Leader Connects Rafely

Three Tlmaas—Threr Others
Rearlater GaJiu

Not one of the "Big Six" mem-
bers fell down on the hitting Job
yesterday, and only the two tall-

enders failed to gain in the bat-
ting averages. Paul Waner and
Ott each got one blow, but lost one
point. Jimmy Foxx registered the
day's biggest gain by slamming out
three hits, including his twenty-
third homer of the year. In four
times at bat. This lifted his mark
from 381 to 383 and increased his
margin over Manush to twenty -one
points. Manush gained one point
with two hits in five tries, while
Hornsby and Ruth got two out of
four for gains or one and two
points respectively.

TIIF STANDING
Q AH n FT Pet

»V>bt. AUUetira 91 S4T M Its 191
Manuiri. Urorma M MS M Ma 171
Mnrnabr. Cuba »• m •« IK iss
Huth. Tankeaa 71 30 M 91 JtO
e Wanar PiraUa ») M* M |»| i.j
Oil. OlanU It S»7 »a ||« ta>

HOME KI N STANDING
Home runs yesterday — Klein.

Phillies. 1; Whitney. Phillies. 1.

Hurst, PhiUiea. l
; Stephenson, Cubs,

I; Cohen, Giants, I; Hendrick,
Robins. 1 ; Orsatu. Cards. I . Sher-
del. Cards. 1; Foxx, Athletics. 1.

Simmons. Athletics. 1

American League lender*- Geh-
rig." Yanks, 25; Ruth. Yankees. 34.
Simmons. Athletics, 23; Foxx, Ath-
letics. 23.

National Dengue leaders- KHn.
Phillies. 32; Ott, OlanU 29. Wilson.
Cubs. 28; Haley. Cards, 22. Bottom

-

ley. Cards, 22: Homsby. Cubs. 22
League totals - National. Ml;

American. 388. grand total. 939

Pennant Progress

AMERICAN LEAGl'E
W L Rrl

Philadelphia II 28 m
New York M 33 041
8t Louis &3 43 552
Cleveland 50 48 M\
Detroit 47 49 4!>1

Chicago 38 no 388
Washington

. 3*. 5fi 391
Boston 21 «8 2*4

NATIONAL LEAGl'r.
W 1. Prr

Chicago 62 30 814
Pittsburgh . 58 38 T2t
New York 58 44 .5NI

8L LouU 4* 4ft 500
Brooklyn 42 53 442
»'•'•' 41 ;,7 4tg
OiDaTinnaU It It .4CM
Philadelphia ft hi 2t9

COAST U M.I I

W L Prl
San Francisco . 21 8 714
Hollywood If 9 879
Los Angele* 20 10 8*7
Mission 18 12 000
Portland jj n 4jj
Oakland 12 |g 400
Sacramento 9 20 210
Seattle - 34 200

i firman Davi*

Cup Tram H ill

Appear in U.S.

BERLIN. July 20—The Oerman
Davis Cup team of Hans M aider,
hauev and Daniel Prenn today »r-
cwptod the invitation of the United
Btatm Lawn Tennis Association
orampete in the national single*
championships and the nation *<i

dnubtea toajrnament at Boat-ar. Au-
gust aa-21 and later m Los Aj

up
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LOCAL MARKSMEN OFF FOR EASTERN RIFLE MEETS
American Net Stars
Showed Better Form
Than Was Expected
Although Best Team Won, Trumbull Praises
Pla> of Youngsters in Doubles Against

Frenchmen in Davis Cup Meet

By
copmab i.

WALTHR
IMO. by lha North tMriM

came close to beating Borotra and
gave Cochet a battle, but In each
instance he wu up again/' too
much experience and. In the match
with Cochet. probably too much
dam Cochet U the greatest player
to the world today.
But there Isn't a doubt that the

chance* of the United 8latea for
next season are bright. Lott will be
a better man then, and Van Ryn

Rather than return where It could
fill Itaelf with the waters of bubbling
spring*, the Davia Cup ha* remained
10 be filled with the bubble water of
France Henri Cochet deaerved hi*
victories The best man won.
The American players did better

than most of us expected With
La Carte out of the play, it was and Allison are the leading double*

Many will say now that If Frank
,H? Jj5M*pli wlLh Bnlnln«

Hunter had played to placTof 22 22 two of »*
Creorge Lott it mint have made a ST.

1

*

^r6™5 lhe and they

difference What of rtf WnaTthe 'KTW £? *2£
United States really U trying to dnIgK n!^T'

10 "
to develop the beet tennis players

BELIEVE IT OR NOT Hy Ripley

in the world The winning of a sil-
ver trophy, however handsome and
ornamented by tradition, is only a
symbol
Without impairing your sight, you

could put In your eye the persons

Thl* means that America can rea-
sonably count on one match out of
the five which are played Lott.
next season, should take at least one
singles match Cochet can t win but
two. The result then would hang

who belleVe tnir Hunir^uM ^aV; ??
,h' ^"T*^ **

beaten Cochet. The argXnTis coc^t
* B **"

that he might have beaten Borotra iffsislta m Ms i*M mMBut remember two things, tim— I-A**? « 2" ?5 * "Un-menu
rose almost ,0 his old heigh* toTrim '".T * °* h*^, «
the Basque Always at his best In^ J2L*U£"*l Cft

'n
a pinch. Big Bill knew that he must

1

S^nv^Tf J^* .

U he U not '

win to give hU team even a remote \SSS J? S*JL no ta

chance and the old showman did
his stuff.

But Borotra. tired from both sin-
gles and double* play, for his is a
wearing style, must have known that
It didn't make much difference
whether he won or lost. Cochet is
not the type to Ure. He can con- 1

BOWLERS Til

PLAY GAMES

Eleven Victorians
Will Represent B.C.

ERE TOURNEY
At D Ĉ i Meeting

BAREST "ME EARTH
IN THE WiNrER AhD
FARTHEST AWAY iM

THfc SUMMER, I

Twenty-Four Victoria
Members to Complete

Matches Previous to Pro-

vincial Meet

Mr. Van Ryn Is a very ac-
tive and skilful and determined
young man
80 It Is possible that the Davis

Cup is neartng the end of Its Eu-
ropean stay Two years from now.
the cup matches may be played
again at Forest Hills, Or they

serve energy, and the farther h.lggL|

b> ln OCTTn*n* <*
goes the better. When Borotra met
Lott. the Basque was fresh and fit.

I)K> U/>r YorNONTEKA
What I am asking myself u. if Che

United states Davis Cup committee
wished to develop Its younger play-
ers, would it not have been better
to have played Lott against the
Germans, giving him experience and
practice?
Those on the ground were better

situated to make the decision, but to
us over here the date of the German
matches MM] to be the time to
decide who should play In the sin-
glee against the French.

Especially was this so If there was
thought, or using a young player
who never hsd played in a Davis
Cup match before The tension
would have been lessened and the
extra experience might have made a
tremendous difference.
Hunter is one of the greatest

fighters who ever stepped on a
court, but I know that roost of the
men who know and have met them
both consider Lott the finer tennis
player.

Wllmer Allison told me that, in his
Judgment Lou at his beat was the
greatest player he ever had seen,
outside of Tilden at his height. It

Is well to remember also that Lott

growing
Competition Is constantly

keener.

It's Easy to Own a

C.C.IVI,

PERFECT
BICYCLE

Peden Bros.
1410-12 Douglas Stnt

Phone 817

All Men Can Dress
Well

When They Buy on

Our Easy Terms
An Excellent Stock of

MEN'S SUITS
Navy Blue or Fancy

Come in ami see them

Price & Smith, Ltd.
614 Yates St.

NET TITLE WON

By J. EOWMCRE
rapture* Men * Smglea Champion

•hip of Essjnlmalt After Five-
Set Match

Jack Fvwraere. of the J.B.A.A.
Tennis Club. 1* the new men's single*
champion of BKjulmaJt Tor the 1928
season. In an evenly-contested five-
set match played on the HUlcreet
courts Pouracre defeated Jack Mat-
son, defending champion, by scores
Of §-1. 4-6, 4-«. 7-9. 6-2

Play was featured by placements
while heavy driving was conspicuous
by Its absence.
Three matches in the consolation

singles will be played tonight, two
In the ladles and one ln the men s
division. The draw follows:
At HlUcreat:
6 o'clock.- Miss Ramsay vs Miss

Cochrane.
7 o'clock-Miss Weeks va. Miss

Mulcahy.
At 8t Paul's:
6 o'clock—8. Hicks vs. T Warder

Seattle Ctrl M inn

U.S. Swimming Title

DETROIT July 30.— Helen* Mad-
ison, aquatic star of th* Crystal
Club. Seattle, won the National
A.AU women s 100-metre free style
swimming championship here to-
night, by covering the distance in
the comparatively flow time of
1.15 1-5.

i A aA* J
Xp ©SUE

V
Tw HUMAN HtN /

JAVAtf- Soldier **»
Napoleon's Army .* Cgypt *Pkji

SAT OM ECCS W
AHD HATCH! p 3 gBO0PS

Of CH»CK£>4&

TM€ *N5TtP.I0US MGNATUftt OF

C0LUM8U5
— WWICM ME SOLrMNlV CMJoiMtD

All Of HIS DESCENDANTS TO ADOPT

IT IS IMTERPRiTlDTOHtSS*

<x>
Jos AtrezAs sac*as
J&3US MAt/A TSASlc

Tom ick

II FX Zih

LARCt; ENTRY LIST
CAUSE OF CHANGE

With 101 singles entrants, flity-

three doubles, twenty -seven rinks
and a large list expected from the
fair sex. the committee in charge
of the Capital City lawn bowling
tournament, which commences next
Monday, states that some of the lo-

cal players will have* to play their
games ln the first round of the
singles this week. Owing to lawn
accommodations a draw was made

Lieut. E. B. Woods, 5th C.G.A., Added to
Team—Nine Local Shots to Compete at

Ontario Meet Before Going to Ottawa

With the announcement yesterday
by Capt F R Wright, acting secre-
tary of the British Columbia Rifle
Association, that Lt. E. B Woods.
5th CO A Victoria, had been made
a member of the team to attend the
annual prue meeting of the
DC.R.A. at the Connaught Ranges.
Ottawa. Victoria marksmen have
eleven of the sixteen places Local
marksmen have nine places In the
first eleven, while in the tyTos. Vic-
toria has two, and Vancouver three.
The Mainland has two veteran
marksmen in the first eleven, which
brings their representation to five
With the arrival at Ottawa of

yesterday tor iwenty-foux local ex- SBPaiJHSE °°^n
f*- SffiSS

ponenta to run off their matches K?L A??>^ ' *+>****_n*"
before Saturday so that the visiting

players may have uninterrupted
use of the greens when the meet
commences.
The complete draw for the tourney

will be made tonight and the meet
will swing into action Monday with
one of the largest entry lists since
Ita inception.

The draw follows
J. Raeside vs R W Wilson.
J Munro vs R. A Dewar.
R VMW v» A B McNeill.

J. Paterson vs. A MarconnlnL
O. Vallanre vs. A. Pinlay.

J P Hibben vs. C. Ooodwln
J. Ballinger vs. F R Exham.
J. Parkin vs. J p. Owens.
A. T Broderlck vs J. c Owens.
R. Dowswell vs P. Handley
A Stewart vs. O. B. Dixon.
T Renfrew vs. A Macaulay.
Players will arrange their own ties

and all matches must be completed
by Saturday.

Pyvte and Sergeant

On R ue«t, Cartoonut RiKequctt, i ipley Will Send Full Proof and Details of Anything Depicted by Him
<• c*nocn.M Rior.r. elo Staacuud n,-w. p.,. rro W.ni«r srmw.. fttm York cilr)

VICTORIA CRICKET
CLUB WILL OPPOSE

• COWICHAN ELEVEN
Vlctoris Cricket Club wiu journey

to Duncan today to meet Cowlchan
in a friendly match. The following
players will represent Victoria
Cricket Club: F. Barber-Starkey
' captain I . F. Lewin. W P Btlstowe.
W. P Oooch. J P Meredith. W. U.
Pender. F L. Phllpott. E W Ismay.

I
A. Booth, C. E. Ley and O R M.

I Marshall.

FORDS TROUNCE

DODOES, 22-10
Loaers Eliminated From Garage

Bsaeball League Mmy-Off*—
Use Two Pitcher* In Vain

Dodges passed derinltely out or
the Oarage Baseball League play-
offs last night at the Willows, when
they were trounced. 22-10. by the
Fords, in s heavy-hltUng battle.
Dodges started out in great style

and for two innings were on the
right side of the score. In the
fourth Fords started to connect
with Hughe* offerings snd knocked
him from the mound. He was re-
placed by Brldgewood. who fared
Just aa badly.

•Doc" Todd, veteran moundsman.
traveled the distance for the win-
ners.

Golf Becoming Big Asset
To Canada, Hagen Says

British Open Champion Comments on Large
Number of Visitors Which Canadian Courses

Are Attracting—Lauds Diegel's Score

b» waltto KAOgN
i the entrants to the United States

sniuh r>P.n emir champion
[

national amateur chsmplonshtp. to
(Cwrishi. nas. t>, Mm Norm amarican i be held at Del Monte. California.

»F««»ap»r Aiitanc.
I during the week beginning Septem-

MONTRJEAL. Canada. July 30.— J ber 2 will be able to play b
American golfers are playing more > Canadian event if they elect to
and more on Canadian courses.

|
reach the Coast by w»y of the

RACING

Ororattnt oniric •( LantSovn* f\rk.
vanrouw for w««lne«dar. July SI.

First rae* an f irlnnti. claUaina. U»r««

res* -6»4« and up
AaUl
•Waro
Another Dara
R*n»tar

Kisrhiaf fclacb«r

•Xlnon
War r »»ti»

Mano*
Clarimonde llooa
ainvona
XJnc Plana ....

Also rllalbla-

Anchor

III
110

I OS
1M
I0t
101

KM
104

101

St

both of the 16th Canadian Scottish.
Victoria s representation will be in-
creased to fourteen, while the ad-
dition of Lt -Col R. M. Blair, win-
ner of the King's prise, to the Main-
land list will give Vancouver six
marksmen at the DC.R.A meet

British Columbias representation
this year looks the strongest yet.
and great things are expected of
them before the prize meet at the
Dominion capital concludes

TWELVE TO GO TO TORONTO
Twelve or the sixteen marksmen

comprising the British Columbia
team to attend the D.C.RA. prise
meet at the Connaught Rifle
Ranges. Ottawa, commencing on
August 12. will leave Vancouver this
morning en route to Toronto, to
take in the annual meeting of the
Ontario Rifle Association. Victoria's
representatives left on the night
boat last night for Vancouver where
they will join the Mainland mem-
bers of the team
Those making the trip to Toronto

include

:

Major Fred Richardson. OBI..
5th c A a Victoria; Sergeant Sam-
my Watson 16th Canadian Scottish.
Victoria. QMS A E Evana. 11th
RCOC Eaculmalt. 8M W. H.
Ruffell. RO E , Esquimau. Sergeant
A. Caplin. Vancouver Regiment.
Vancouver; QMS W H Woods.
PPOL.I.. Esquimau; Ounner 8
Brown. Sth C O.A . Victoria; Captain
H. Robinson. 5th cc» A. Victoria.
Tyroa—Staff -Sergeant W. B Mac-

Key, llth RCOC, Esquimau;
Private I M Grant. 72nd 8e*forth
Highlanders. Vancouver. R Q M 8
T Alexander. 72nd Seaforth High-
landers, Vancouver, and Armory
Sergeant H Hall. 73nd Seaforth
Highlanders Vancouver and IX. E.
B Woods, 5th C.G A.. Victoria,

s .m watron CapUin W E Tapley. and Cap-* _
"TUOn tain O C Holland both of the 16thSUi OaoaSlaa Kr.ttl.h mi phrtlraJ la Tana/lian Rmiil.h

••'•>!« at the Dolvoralty ui.nI. one i ^
anE<31*n

.
Hcpwwh. Victoria, and

(aa «eaiber« at the nnn.h Caiaaiata rine Sercesnt A. CaplUl and CapUin F
te*». who left la.t aifhi ea ro«u la o«- Gardiner. Vancouver Regiment.
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Vancouver, the other four members
SffwuS He e.aer.es U ma*- a «-4 ° f »» »<*»™. Will go direct tO Ot-
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Victoria Girls Advance
In Western Tournament

Mary Campbell and Hope Leemiri£ Win
Matches in Meet at Vancouver—Bud Hocking

Goes Down to Defeat Before Mainlander

While they appreciate the cooler
weather in the Dominion during the
hot months, they also found here
many fine golfing courses.

This Is not only true of Eastern
Canada, but it Is likewise true of
the Dominion as rsr west as the
Pacific Coast, where golfers from
Washington and Oregon cross the
line to play

Canadian Rockies
Leo Dtlegel. four tunes winner of

the Canadian open championship, gg. aom«r.
will soon leave for his new berth In aoiie nomer.
Mexico, where this Winter he will Aiborto tag
welcome the tournament playera to nmtSmJk
the $25,000 Agua Callente open Mar loos.
Thnt rhe open champion of Canada Otark

will spend the rest of the year
teaching Mexicans how to play the

m
i«
1st
no

econn r«r# nee fuHonpe rlaiaiina

Woatert) Canaaiaa brad*, thraa-roar-«IS«
and up

rata
'Oraenahiold

Htti it-

•Oreion Ft - I »

Bupervlaor
•Parr* ante
Bsjacf Thutie
Omartan

Fifth rare- Bit furlonet.
?arS» three »»or-old* and up
M J McNultv. Jr.

I B*T 1 auonnr
107 vuion n

Vlrslnio acaulr
Pilislstj
Shork
Ha» Diddle n.ddla
Utile Bar Blue
Low Charm
Be pt lata

Plain Pote
Sixth rac*— Mlla and an etahtb.

IBC three- roar- old • and up.
Ramadan
Bwaei Mnaay
•Puaion
•toutt Wriaht
•War Do14

Ba*anlh roc* -Mile and aaventr ranU
etaimlnt thret-rear t.LU and up
l '. »:<••' t. '

MIDDLESEX WINS

* FROM DERBYSHIRE
I

In fact, golfing Is becoming one of {[

aniP
1 ?

VM * pt
T
tlrJ l^T lde* of

Canada's most valuable Inv^ble
now

,

^"i.tional golf has become

imporU" through the attracUvenesa
of Its golf courses. At the moment
the Canadian Pacific Is laying out
a fine course In connection with the
new Royal York Hotel at Toronto
It has been designed with the view
or making it a sort of Pine Valley
of Canada. Stanley Thompson Is the
architect, and he intends to lay
down a model course

CANADIAN AMATEUR
In keeping with this general

ipohry of cultivating golf, the Cana-
dian amateur championship will be
(played at Jasper Park, tn the Cana-
jdlan Rockies. Auguu 10.34, so that

CVCLEMEN WILL

MEET PARFITTS

Dlegel t winning of the Canadian
oprn rhampinnahip this year was a
brilliant performance, as his score
of 374 Tor four round* Indicate*
There is seldom a tournament In
which he starts that he falls to
break seventy at least once. an4
every time he ties four of his r-und.-
together he Is «ure to win.

But Leo has always been unfor-
tunate in the American opens Once
at Worcester he had the champion-
ship all'but sewed up when he look
a terrible seven on the final hole
However. I think he will win both
the major titles before he quits ihe
game

When Hospilalhy

Shows Good Judgment

/f Serve$

'he ojtenlng day
ramp by Harold

CONVID

PORT
WINE

Aged 30 years in

wood by Warrw
A Co.. in Oporto,

and told in

VANCOUVER. July 30 —With the

completion of another eighty
matches today, the Western Cana-
dian tennis championships in prog-
ress on the courts of the Van-
couver Club reached the eights tn
some cases It begin* to look as
though aU-Callfornla finals would
be witnessed hi several events

In the mens singles. Edmund
Levy, on present form, ahould have
the edge on Kurt Berndt. while
Wally • Bates should be able ?o dis-

pose of Jack Tldball of Los Angeles
Levy should diapoae of Bates, which, .

would put him tn the final against „
C,

.
ub

; Ln ^"^ **u
T O Ryall or Oordon Shields of
Vancouver; L. DrUcoll. of Ran
FTanciaco. or Ray Cagey, of the same
Bftf DrtscoU is playing great tennis
just now and Is favored to come
through, which would put him
against Levy tn the other half of
the draw.

In the ladies' singles. Dot Weisel.
of San Francisco, should rome
through, her strongest opposition In
Ihe top half being Mary Campbell. , ^

,*°°
t

ond Fr*n
' Vancouver, de

of v.rroria. British Columbia cham- I^^J^ Bf'?*h - ^» Angeles,
pkan. and Marjorte Macfarlane

ind nnrW Victoria «-« «-4

bast exhibition of drlvtng and croa« Koftbali Vines will Clash This
courting seen in the two days' play! Evening In Semis for City
r>> Hthcr sex Championship
Misses Campbell and Hope Leem-I

tng. of Victoria, scored a very good I PtrtW Brothers, the team that
win over Mercedes Marlow and milled the biggest surprise in local
Oenevtrve Grant, of Son Francisco, v>ft ball circles this season when it

the winners playing a sensaticnal usted Eureka* last years cham-
placliu* game throughout, while they Pionr. from further competition, will
lost nothing by services as com- ' take the field tonight against Pllm-
P*TO with the Southerners. iley & Ritchie. "B" section winner

Bud Horktnsr of Victoria, after in the semi-finals of the city rham-
imming Peers, of Vancouver, on pionahlp The game is scheduled to

into get under way at 6:30 o'clock al
the Central Park upper diamond, and Is

the first of a three-game series

was taken
McLean, of

Results folio

MEN'S SINGLED
B W McLean, Vancouver,

rested Hocking. Victoria l-g.

de-

les ted Mrs

LADIES DOUBLES
McFarlane. Victoria, de-

Haggart and Mlas Ellis.

champion of New Zealand In the
other half are Hope Learning Vic
tona Interior champion, Marie Mc-
Nab. Vancouver, and Mrs Oolda I Vancouver. B-< M
Meyer Grows. PaJo Alto Miss I<eam- Miss Learning and Mlas cwmDbfll

favored to beat Mrs Grosa. Victoria defeated Miss Marlow Loa
would put her in the final Angeles, and Miss Oram San Fran,

against Mlsa Weisel ,cuux>. «-3. 6-1

SISTERS SHOW f LASS MIXED DOUBLES
There were ncr sUrtling upsets ml aOas Leemlng. Victoria, and

Ulp w^csTd day s play One of the Ortffin, San Prancisco defeated Mlsammmammmmmmmmmmmmm^ hr*' mmU U** oI day was the lo She* and Came Vaneouvar
ledies double between the McFar-lg-o 6-0

ncrMiVT

Thi* advrrtiscment is not pub- l»ne sisters, champions of New Zca- Mlas Learning and Grtffta de
i%hcd or displayed- bv the

Iand ntym TU,Un« ,n Victoria, feated Miss or-tg and Oreig Van-
sgainst Mrs Haggsrt and Mlas R couver C-0 6-0

Dl of the Vanoouvei nub n5e Misa fsmprjell and Hr.-kin« Vlr-
bahlnd ln torla, defeated Miss Deacon'

ing U
which

PTt*«h from their brilliant victory
and Tull of confidence. Parfitts will

trot on the grounds slight favorites
to win from the cyrlemen "Bcottv
Dowd-s first-itrlng twtrter for the
contractors, will go to the slab with

Miss Hope Leemlng. Victoria de-
Chalmers as his battery mate

.<~t 1. .-
im

.?. ! Dowds was rushed In to stem the
tide of the ahtngle-men the other
night and he held them to three
runs in eight frames
Charlie Turner will twirl for

Pltmley A Ritchie and nave Stewart
will be on the receiving end The
remainder of the squads are capable
of playing first-class ban and a
battle royal Is expected to take
plarr

Bob Whrte and Ernie 8lock will

be In charge

scored a two and a three, winning
by five points Johnaon was the
outstanding player and saved many
an end with perfect iihoto.

McLaren Read
Gray Stewart
Sutton Chapman
Johnson, skip 17 Owens, skip 33

In the fourth round of the club
sinal"* Dowswell met
as was to be expected
player*, a hard -fought game re-
sulted Although Wright won hy a
good margin, the play was much
closer than the score Indicates Bob
fought gsmely till the last bowl ivU
played and acknowledged that
Wright deaerved to win
Wright 0. 3. 3. 1. 3 0. 0. 0. 3

1. I, 1. 3,1. 3 1, 1—31
Dowicwell 1. 0, 0. 0. 3. 0. 1 3. 1. 0,

1. 0. 0. 0. 0, 0. 0. 0.

Vara Belle

June
•Bom* Roa*
•Handaoma
•Bol»ar ririh

Alao rllsltatot-

Vaa boo IBS
Bower » Ja.ltr las
Murine 1*4
A I ber la Lad M
Third rare Fife snfl a half fnrlnnts

three rear-aid*
rn\nt i-oma ill
Bnar.-oft ill
Dapper ||]
bove Charm l U
Bennie Kay m
Hill and Rill iot
nil D IS*
Olad a/tort i as
Baptist* in
Chard aa
Fauna .ae» Bis furlonaa. RMs-OVI

rard* rlaimint three- rear -old* and up
Bu*» Bay . . Ill
Jimmie Trios u»
*ur»el M ni
•Mon-ichlM

I If
Roaamonsl i is

113
100

(6*
IBS
102
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County
ravoc

Cricket Match
Of Former by 71

Ooasir d* Uon . .

.

troakarra
Brook aood
Oullaean
Vibrator
Asnala
•Alhelrain
Briara Battle
•Allea Utraina
•Tennetaaa

. . .

•MeU rrancea
Also ellflble

Tusado Bam
Uraam Hill*
•Mount Flflon
•R*d Itannar

•Appreniic* alinvaor^ rlaimei]

IX>NDON July JO,
won a well-deserved victory from
Derbyshire in an English county
cricket match today by 78 runs.
The scores were: Middlesex. 317 and
IPO; Derbyshire. 14ft and 164 Th*

•o match was played at Derby,

as |
Other scores were

:

Lancashire, 460 and 13 runs for
Warwickshire. 340 andno wickets.

8PRINCJF1ELD. Mo. July 30.

Joyner While outfielder with the
Fort Smith club in th#» Western As-
sociation, now appearing here, leads
all the leagues m the country in

bases, a comparison of the
here revealM In ninety-six
White has stolen forty-two

!5J 216.

!m Somerset. 368 and 165 for five
io» wickets i declared I ; Olouoeatenthire
ioa 160 and 154 for two wickets.

55
I

Burrey. 41S and 160 for two wlck-
i« eta: Kent. 356 and 338

{J j
Leicestershire, 306 and 154 for four

9i wickets * declared
I Yorkshire. 177

and 116 for no wlcketa.

,il
|

Northamptonshire beat Kawex by
is*

|
six wickets at Northampton, with
scores of 107 and 336 for four wick-
ets <declared >. against 166 and 136
Nottinghamshire defeated Gla-

morganshire very easily at Ponty-
pridd bv an innings and 131 runa
Score* were Notts .136 Glamorgan.
134 snd 153.

104

Loughran Gives Manager
Credit for His Success

oi me ciuo ...... .

wright and.
j

Light-Heavyweight Champion Says l<>e Smith
Raised Him From a Kid to One of World's

Greatest Titleholders

LADIKR' SINGLES
iope Leemlng VicU .

eated Miss Marlon McParlaoe. Vic
torte 6-3 6-4

MEN'S DOCKLR8

REACH QUARTERS IN

SEABRJGHT TENNIS

Osfeed I nlvrmir Star Among La
Elghl In Towrney-Fdlth Crawa

.iquor Control .Board or byi
,

he <;overnmcnt erf British OrV McFarlanes came from
unit set to win by 6-6 and 6-7 to the 1 Burkett. CalUornla, 6-1.

r roaratv t/>oomtAM
Betirin* OnaafaataS Li|M Baa»T«»*wht

OBamaitm af the Warl*

(OBSyrllM ar ta* north saarican
Neverae-r Alliar«e*

|

It is about time 1 think, that >

told the world something about r
manager. Joe Smith He is so r

tiring that r.

never would aa_

anything abenrt

himself , so some
body should do
i< and whe
knows* him bet-
ter than P a
lot of fellows
who ought to

know better say
I haven •

handled
ly. That
me laugh. Have
I not fought
almost every
good man of my
weight or above

• since I start**! osit ten rears ago 1*

Onda of Japan, to supply an inter"
HiYprVl 1 wrm tn* Hx^«-haarr'#aight

national angle championship of the world and put

WasV'burTT* sTlT WaUOn »^ con^nderT?' 3SUn itSWashburn. 6-3. 6-7. 6-4
financially fuccesaful?

Miss Helen Jacobs California, You can write Tea" to all thes*
preaent yesterday afWrnoon ar the

|
advanced to the semi -finals tn the queatioos. and a lot of credit for

Victoria Bowling Club's greens women s events In the defence of those things Is due to
Owens took up the den. and a close her title The other s*nrtl- finalists 'han mv
and hard -fought game resulted The are Miss Marton* Momil Dedham Smith
•core was tied to the fourth. Mass Man B Cross Ban Francisco TATOBT WWKN KID
thlrtaerrth. »u>enth and nineteenth and Mlas.L. A.

UWN BOWLING

on behalf of the rink he will skip
to the tournament. Johnson chal-
lenged any rink composed of player

ABABRIOHT NJ Julv 30
Only two of me foreign players re-
mained to the last eight of the
mens atnglea following todays play
in the Seabright invitation tennla
tournament The Oxford and Cam-
bridge University entrants were
turned back tn three out of four
engagements and atily N C Parqu-
harson of South Africa and Cam-
bridge remained with" Badafcasu

but in the last two
Harper. San Fran When I was

of rn* ta

1

,/ru
* k

^^^poto
W

| w£j£
wrt*ht

of the game and started to steer me
toward the top Some people think
he rushed me by letting me fight
Oene Tunney. Harry Oreb and other
•tars when I was only nineteen He
iidn'i as a matter of fact He knew
v limitation* and capabilities He
66 very careful not to let me go

too fast.

Through all my career he has
always done the right thing I am
convinced I have traveled the right
way

Joe was a botar himself years ago
He knows what's going on in the
ring and newer loaes his head. Even
when I.«3rnsfci knocked me down and
a lot of people in the audience
thought I was on the way out he
wasnt flustered for a minute I
think I have the greatest comer
combination In the game in him and
Jack Brady and Bob Levy
A lot of people have tried to get

a "cur of me. and perhaps some
might have done me good I don't
know whether they would or not but
I always hare believe*) thsr .toe la a
great manager that he has my best
taMrasU at heart, and that we can
do better pulling tngelh^r than by
letting anyone elae into the firm
Some of the knockers are a tread r

beginning to admit that Joe Smith
has proved himself one of the great
managers of all time by the way he
has handled me They will all
admit it by the (J roa I win the

NEW!
"33"

ALL ELECTRIC

$142.85
WUV Buy a men radM
If II I w |,rii you can p;et

a brand new one

FOR LESS MONEY

Pay $11 Monthly

KENT'S
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FINANCE - COMMERCE - MARKETS

TRJUM iii'liN

N. Y. EXCHANGE

Prices Rose as Quickly as

They Fell on Monday,

but Total Sales Fall to

New Low for Month

CONFIDENCE is

HUM. RESTORED

NEW YORK. July 30 -Stock
price* rebounded today almost a*

abruptly a* they fell yesterday. In

another day of quiet trading, total

*ale* falling to a new low for the
month at 2.084.290 shore*

Confidence appeared la have been
restored by the failure of bear at-

tack* yesterday to bring out any
considerable liquidation With the
disposition to lighten holdings re-

moved, operators for the advance
were able to send prices rapidly

higher, with a moderate turnover
Traders generally, however, were

reluctant to re-enter the market as
call money held at 10 per cent all

day and time money was firmer,

with the shorter maturities moving
at 5 3-4 per cent. Bankers Indicated

that money rates may go still higher
before the monthly .settlements are
completed. The day's industrial

news continued highly favorable
Predictions of extra or increased
dividends by U S Steel proved pre-

mature, but the corporation an-
nounced recordi of peace-time earn-
ings for the second quarter, equal
to 80.88 a common share against
15.04 in (he previous quarter and
12.75 in the second quarter of last

year, based on 7.116,235 shares out-
standing June 30.

8tock prices indices Indicated that
the industrials in general made up
the losses of yesterday, while utilities

and rails failed completely to do so.

I

In common with spectacular up-
turns in the insular stocks on the'
curb. People's Oas shot up 371-2
points to a record price of 302 1-2.

Among other utilities. American and
Foreign Power. Public Service nf

New Jersey, and Standard Oas and
Electric mounted about four to six
point*. Some of the rail* rallied

briskly. Chesapeake Si Ohio and
Atchison selling up about 6 points
each.

Commercial Solvents soared about
20 points, regaining much or its re-
cent losses Auburn had one of It*

sharp upturns, equaling Its previCtM
record of 405 in an advance of about
25 points. Interest in this issue has
been stimulated by reports that the
company will formally announce it*

new line of front-wheel-drtve cars
early in August. Oeneral Electric
rallied about 8 points, slipped off

2 from the top. U.S Steel was not
affected by its earnings report. It

was announced after the close The
stock closed Utile more than a point

'

an .ear j*r w «**

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
NEW VOBK Jolr *• - Forelan

rirmniM tteady
Francs—3Ji \ . cables 3 tl

(UIT l»V table* 133
Belgium ISMS
OtrMM -33 S3
Holland 4**r*j
Norway J4 8S

Sweden 36 so

Denmark 16 MS
Bwttaerland 1»34
Spain 1* ft* ,

nr*we*-i 3tW
Poland 1 IIS

• iKhOlltlYikl*
Jugoslavia— ITS**
Auttria l«M
flu-rtanla 19 -.

Argentina 43 04

Braail II SS

Istis ii w
Shanghai 46 13'*

Montreal ft Tl

KTUUKiO raCHANO*
NSTSV YORK. Jul* 30 - Demand

465 cable* 4*3 S gtttf 88f B>B» on

bank* 48* 3- IS

higher and Bethlehem moved up a

coluple of point*

Foreign exchange* were steady

sterling cable* holding around
84.85 1-2 and the Canadian dollar

mounting to 99 3-4 cent*

Although tune money was firmer

and the demand loan rate held at

the top, the bond market more
than recovered its losses of yester-

day in the day's moderately active

session. The leaders in the upturn

VMM the convertibles which in the

last hour or two of trading made
a brisk rally that earned them well

above the prevtous closing; quota-
tions. Many of (he rails, which were
particularly hard hit in the Monday
selling, also came back in the late

trading and were joined by repre-

sentaUve Industrials, particularly

steel company obligations.

<Bran»on, Brown to Co. Ltd >

i All Prartmng in Btahthn

AUicd Cnem
Amerada Corpo
Am Can
Am Car * Put
Am For Power
Am Locomotive

Am Bteel War
Am *u«ar
Am Bum Tub
Am Tel * Tel
Am Tobacco
Am Tobacco "B"
Am Wonlen*
Anaronda
Armour A
Allanur Onlf
A*«d DTT Oood»
Atlantic Refinery
Attrition

Auburn Motor*
Balnmor- * Ohio
Bangor to At « k

Barnadali ' A

"

Bethlehem Bleel

Boach aiaanelo
Brooklyn Manhat
California Pack*
Calumet A- Art*
Calumet -V Herla
Can Dry (Dm Ale

Oan PaelfK
Oardner Motor
Carro De Pasco
Ortain teed Prod
Chaae Nail Bank
Cheaan ke A Ohio
Chi ot W'Mern
Ctrl . Mil A 81 P

Chi . R I A Par
Chi A Northweal
Chrysler Motor
Congnleum Nairn
Coco Cola
Col Puel A Iron

Columbia Oas
Col Oraph one Co

Hiah Low Clone

311 •Of! lot

31 SI 34

157-4 1&4-I l&S •

tot 100 100

133 3 137 133

13d i.'tl 131

111 • I0S-3 110-4

a n : a
•4 J « S3 •

43 4 42-

7

43 4

3S4 4 360 3S4 4

I7S 173 T 173 7
1T7 S 177-S 177-S
n-t 17-1 17 1

114 t!J 2 113 4

ie-7 ItVS 10 7

i SI •1

Sft-8 SO- 1 AO- 1

•7 • n 67

331 346- 1 331
405 333 tm
133 131-3 133 3

•.*• 4 14 B4

H-* 37 • 37-S

133 3 131 133 3

Ml t sa s 00 1

1*3 » 3 M 3

7* « 7a 4 7* I

I3S 3 130
41 2 40 1 41 3

t© 7 *9 4 10
334 33* 1 M
13 1 tl IS

•3 •3 •3

33 39 4 30 4

330 311 230

JiS 1 333 3 333 3

IS 3 IS-3 IS I

SB 1 17 7 31

133-3 133 133 2

SO 7 SO 4 88-T
73-3 70 73 4

J* S 34 3 3* 1

147-3 14* 146

•7 * S7 1 S3 1

ft* • SS 4 n 3

S4-7 S4 14

| We offer a »err attrarur* mortgage of IVBfl* bearlna intereat at » per rent

mm The eecurltr offered con*J«t» of new and modern BmwBB oweilina. neartng

I rompletion, In the rrmirrw part of Oak Bae and adjacent to the Oolf Link*

_ The ground* are nlrely laid otit with b»ao*lful oak tree* and other ornamenal
I ahrubii. and our *»llmate«l valuation of land and buiidina* il 130000

We ahall be il on renueet reaardlna mi* in»e«tment

0»i
Cont Motor
Corn Product*
crucible Btewl
Curtlaa Aero
Oaelaon Chemical
Dupont Powder
Bailman Kodak
Wee Power
Dec Storage Bati
Pntln r» P"b 8 rv

m*
Pamoua Player*
Poundaiion Co
PO* PI I... A
Plelarhmaon Co
Preeport, Teaa*
Gabriel Bnubben
Oeneral Am Tank
General Aaphall
Orn Cleclrtc
Oen Motor*
Ocn Ry Signal
Qold Dual
Oonrir rh Rubber
Graham Paige
Oranby
Cirra North Ore
Oreat North, pfd
Ot W**t Bus
Oreene Cananea
Oulf Bt«te* Blcel
Houston Oil

How* Bound
Hud*on Molor
Hur-P Motor*
linol* Central
Imperial OH . ...

Inspiration
Inll Ceotent
In i Comb Brig

Inll llarreaier

lot I Paper
Ini I M*lch, Pfd
lnt Nlrkel
Int Tel A Tea ...

Johni-Manviilc

Kan City Bouth
Kelvinator
Kennecolt Copper
Knitter Radio
LuuU A Naih
:
«••-.*• Valley
Mei Seaboard
Ma "tag Co
Marin. Rockwell
Mack Trurk
Mid Con I Pete
Mia* Pacific

Mlaa Pac. pfd
Montgomery Ward
Naah Stolon
National Biacult
Natl Caih Raw
Natl Pa:ry Prod
Nad Pi A Liahl
N Y Air Brat'
Norfolk A We.l
North American
Nwethem Pwailf
N Y Central
N Y . N H A Hart
N Y . Ont A W**l
Pennsylvania R R
Pa I he. com
Pan Arneruan B
Packard Molor
Perr Marquette
Phillip* Pate
Piene Arrow ....

Poatum Co
Producer* A R«I
Public 8>r of N J

Pullman Co
Radio
Bead Ini

Reo Molor*
Hep Iron A Steel

Mural Dutch
Br hull*
Bear* Roebuck
Shell Union
Simmon* Co.
Sinclair Coo* .....

B Cal Edison
Southern Pac
Southern Railway
Standard Milling
Standard Oaa
Standard Oil. Cal
Standard Oil. M J

Standard OH. N Y
Standard OH. Ind
Stewart Warner
81 Uiul* A R Pran
Bludebaker
Teaaa Co
Tesaa Oulf Sulphur
Timken Roller

Tobacco Prod
Union Oil nf Cal
Union raciftc
8 Caat I Pipe

U B Ind Alco

U 8 Rubber
v B Steel
Vnderwood Typ
Union Carbld*
i ••u p-w r A Lieht

Writing Air Br ke
Vkvuing Her
White Motor
Willys Ovrrlaod
Wool wort I •

Wruhi Aer Cpn
Yak* Towne
ration B * T»
Yel Tr'k A Coach

144

II 7

•8 3

101

isa-7
lt-7
IS* «
107 S
7* 1
•4

S7 1

33
67 I

43
SS
•3 7

43 I

31-1
• 4 3

17 7

16* 3

70-3
IIS-J
S3 I
77 3

3SS
77 -8

30
I IS 4

l< 7

161
71 4

7a 7
66

SS 4

41

14* I

20 6

43 3

77 3

11-1
in
33

SS
4" S

10* 3

IS4
104 «
IS 4

6*

r*i *

II 6

31 4

31 I

77 4

17 6

32 7

•3-7
148-4

100 4

SS
IIS

136 4

7S 3

es 6

44 4

353
171 I

111

333 4

111-1

3S-4
9* »

«

•0 *

131 3

100
31
33-1

74

IS I
IIS-I
7
0* 1

110 7

30 B

118-3
S3 1

20 «

163 4

34 4

113

34 3

•6 7

143 7

1S3 4

118 7
133

71 I

»7 1

30 4

53 4

70 4

131 I

77 4

• 1-7
73-3
10S-*
13 A

4* 1

347 3

31 3

170

41 2

207
114-7

IIS 7
54 4

60

73 4

34 I

300
40 4

24 4
8-7
131 1

10

1)7 3

36 6

141 1 144

IS 4 13-6

•6 • M I

101 1*1 7

138 7 188-7

11 11 4
III 11* 3

!ks » INI
71 3 7*

64
61
• 1-5 63 3

sai 44
'

47 47

7 6 •7 8
• 1-S • 1 6

43 1 43 1

31 • 31 1

•5 0* I

•7 7 •7-7

3C3 4 385
6a 5 70
113-1 114 6

83-4 63 6
7!. 6 T7-3
36 1 3* S

77 n
JO 30

117 4 118-4

36 6 38-7

161 16*

68 4 71 4

7« 7 78 7

64 81

14 4 64 4

40 40 4
14S 1 146 1

20 4 3S-9
43 3 43 3

77 3 77 3

70 71

111 3 131-4

33 33

II df

LOSES EFFECT
nil I M MMtRET AT «Ht« IO0

I mm PRKSSI'M MOST
or DAY

Much Ruvlnc In Evidence, bat Each
Rally Met bf Srtllnt:-Ei port-

er* ApalhrUc

Victoria Stock

Exchange

Bayylew
Bw Mlaaouri
Cork Prov.nce

(BC Bond Corporation. Ltd '

CHICAGO. July 30 -Our market
was under pressure most of the day
from the same cause* that were ef-

fective yesterday The market quite > Rum- Hope
luckily had become overbought, and
while the news from the Spring

Oolconda
Independence
lot Coal A Coke
Kootenay Plorence
L A L
Lurk* Jim
National Si Iyer 'OS'
Oregon Copper
Pen* Oreille, com
Premier
Porter
Ruf u»-Ar»**ila

Sllrerrrrsl

lllverado
renntnua

18 I

46 4 47 I

107 7 101

183 4

103 4

lb 7

14 3
31 7

I4S 4
13 4

31 1

36
77 4

•S
33-7
•3

140-4
105 4

S3 3

117 3

134 S

78-1

being The Southwest 1 Home oo

»-? movement and It* hedging pressure

were quite heavy Cash prices were
lower and primary receipt* nearly i oeorcia Rivtr

twice a* large as a year ago There
(

oeont* mterpna

was much buying In evidence

times, but selling met each rally.

Meanwhile apathy continued in

J
export circles, foreurner* taking the

1 Argentine wheats at discounts under

OILS

INLINYTD
Orand»iew
Deaver

a. ropl-)
Bnowflake

an Asked
03 03

1 47 1 so
0*
01 II

IS

1 08 1 IS

06',

14
II ii

03 04

10
.13

31 37

•80
I 70 1 80

46 80
38 30
31
.88 M

.71

OS

•7 SI
84 08

33 SS

43 44

.11 13

34 19

34 10

34 36

41 44

HIINil) MAKI

H Villi!! Ill

III
II I

33-1
' 63 «

s a
38 3

1*7-3
138-1

77

44 4

251
178
108- V

336
118-4
33-4
•3
7-5

J 6

131 4

106

28
33
78 4

1&

113 4

•6 4

887
ill
30 3

106

33 1

JO 6

HI -7

2»
113-7

SS-S
•7 •
iai -a
153 4

111 7

137 1

70
584
38-1

33 4
8-3

127 4

78 3

• 1 4

71-3
•6 2

IS 3
46 3

3«7
20 3

17V 4

46

ss-s Canadian A local crop observer esti-

mated that the three Canadian
provinces would produce around
258.000.000 bushels against 510.000 -

31 i 000 harvested last year, and gavr
TT-4 the Dakota* and Montana 135,000 -

?! • 000 against 241.000.000 last year

is , It was still dry and hot in Canada
148 * and the forecast read the samr a*
»o*-s ,t fM for the pa*t several days—

!M continued warm, with possible

showers. The Saskatchewan Govern-
ment l* prepared to as*l*t the

•» drought-slricseii farmer The sltua-
** * Uon in the American Northwest

?7< 4 llkewiae showed no change The
no s weather wa* warm and preclpiU-
23o 4 Uon lacking One car of new Spring

wheat reached Minneapolis.

Today's break quite likely im-
proved the market's technical posi-

tion, and. while the decline may go

a little further, we believe higher

prices will be witnessed later on.

Oats showed more strength than

other grains, but finally gave way
to the weakness In corn Minneapolis

sa-4 was reported to be shipping some

,!H oaU back into North Dakota Com-

"J^ ment* on the crop from Canada
.no t were decidedly unfavorable

in •

28-4
•4 3

•

S8 7

130 J

11*

S«

33 I

73-S
13

118

uf the market until after the

month-end.

UB. Steel was leader to the

steel group and advanced moder-

ately on buying in anticipation or

favorable action being taken ai the

53 l Corn was firmer early on the dry 1 meeting of the directors this after-

i
weather over the belt, but later noon *, number of industrials ex-

eased on selling induced by reports i hibited improved form.

H3-7 of good rains in Eastern Nebraska,
j American Can. General

IN TONE SHOWN

| STRKNCiTli 1 1 *«»\( KN-

TRATED ON AMtLET
AND AJ AX

Former Haa Record Tarnovcr—Both
Make Good Net Gains—Noranda

FAIR SIZED RECOVERIES
STAGED BY NUMBER OF

isst i;s

Trading on Limited Scale at New
York—Many Industrials Exhibit

Improved Form

' Branson. Brown to Co. Ltd.

)

NEW YOHK. July 30 —The tone

of the market was somewhat im-

proved today. A number of issues

staged fair -sized recoveries while

seme others reached new price

levels Trading was on a limited

scale, a large number of traders

iBtoOie Purlong to Co •

TORONTO. July 30. - Market
strength on the Toronto Standard
Stock and Mining Exchange today
was concentrated on Amulet and
Ajax Amulet had a record turn-
over to a net gain of 39 cents, clos-

ing at »2 49 after hitting a high ol

S3 54. Ajax moved to $2 53. a
net gain of 15. With these issues as

features, the market was relatively

quiet

Kootenay Florence moved to 17

cents and closed at la 1-4 cents, a
net gain of one-quarter of a cent.

Noranda eased off to $57.75. 45 tents

down
International Nickel and Pend

Oreille were duller, while Sudbury
Basin. Shen-ltt Gordon, Teck
Hughes and Ventures were firm
Abana made five to 1175.
Stocks with considerable activity

but no appreciable change includeu
Wright -Hargreaves and Manitoba
Basin A. P. Consolidated made 5

to 1395. Associated 5 to 14-10. Dal-
housie 18 to 84 00
Merland continued active and

reflected the interest in this stock,

which represents stragetk- holding*
throughout the Alberta oilfield*

Home. Commonwealth. Easterest
and Southwest Petroleum were firm,
but quiet.

H K Munr

i

* Co.

such

2 ! forecast indicates showers in parts

lS 4 of Iowa. Illinois and Missouri Coun-
lii 7 try offerings were small and shlp-
>» «lplng demand not a* good as re-

cently 8uggeat trading position un-
til there Is more stability in wheat.

71-1

38 7

10 3

43 4
™ 4

133 I

77-4
11 4

• Branson. Brown Sr Co
CHICAGO

Hi«h
143'.

I47S
1*8*4

184%

Ltd '

147

I47S
ism
l.\4S

1»4\
107 V

Low
13SS
143

ISS
130 \

On-,
I3»'.
143',
!»*'»

13!

PEMBERTON & SON
^ 78—Phone— 388 E»tabli*hed 1887 625 Fort Stree

NEW YORK CURB
i B C Bond Corporation. Ltd I

Oaa At B3*c

Amn
Amn
Amn

Investment Trusts
- i »• i i - or nvcoanr

t Int«re«t. Dividend* and Can Loan*

1 alanaa-emenl Pees

I Underwriting and Sneeial Discount*

4 Btudr of inTektgaent market and purcnaiing Bond* when ther are selling

below market ie»»l and disposing of to«-ni when the? reach current level

or ahor* It

3 Br making ttatlstical anal**** of Indoainea and CorworaOnna which ma*
be In a depressed condiMon. and burlna their aacurltlea whan the» are aallina

out of line on aerouni of the temporary condition of th* Induiiry or

Comoanr
I Pwrchaae of unawaaoned aecurme* in eoond Companle* and aale af thawi

at a prof il when trier become aeawmed

7 Purchase af teniae Bee-.untia. with coneertible or konoa wrrellecM

I Purchaae nf Common Stack* Im Incnme

t Appreciation in market ralue of Osmmon Btocka

PEMBERTON & SON
Investment Banker*

Phone 344 1014 Broad St "

in O to B
Mararaibo
RoWentt * Chem
Solvent* pfd

Cltla* Bvc
Bier Bond Si Bhart
Itniineer* Oold
Prn-d Motor* 'Canada i

Pord Motor* iBrialandi

Murlaon Bay Mining
T4at1 Pood
Newmont Mlnini
Trani Amarica Corn
United Oaa- Teaa*
N Amer Aviation
Imperial Oil

Midland Rnvaltiea pfd

Checker Cab
PnkJter

Oerlacb
Standard Oil of Ind

Chic Pneumatf Tool

Standard Brand*
Kiagara-H'idaon Power
Stone to Web«ler

Whaat—
TJ. j

I

July ....
100 4 fi*Pt^

li-8 Mar
88-7 Dec

287 3 I Corn—
38-3 Jul* . ... ii»«S U>*\ ino\

ITS Bart IS7V 108 103 S
4*1 Mil 183'.* I06'r 103',

388 4 388 4 DOS UTS'. 103*4

MM 4 133-4 | OaU -

118-3 Julr *IW 48'a 4*

34-3 Seat 3IS 31V, 38<«

14 4 Mar M , »• 37

S

73 4 Dec SBS B« 14 •*

33
j yt9«_.

1*6 7 JU | T \(T. 107 I0S
80-4 Bent III'. 113 !"•'»

34 4 rjw 117'. 117'y 114*1

INOrMIOTIC* BOB WBOKPSOAT

* I
Wheal- Bid Offer

133 I B.H .
»

38 3 !
Dee I«7

Com —
I Sept »1SI\

Dec
ciiicaoo i A4H ci.osr

Wheat NO 1 M I40'-. O I41S
i*P', a 141 I V H . 143 2 T H
143

Corn Ho 2 M . I9ft«. 8 108 • M . IBS',

1 T . ISS 8) I0SH 3 T. 18V» 8) 1WI

3 Y . 10V, 2 W 107

Opta - So 3 W . SOS 83 31 H 3 W *» '•

n 48

Rye Bn 3. 133 S

113-3
S3 3

87
73
IS

111 *

40
34
BP 1

177 4

80

133 2

38 3

n\
2IS
4

36S
47 i

47 S
ISIS
3

4«
!•<*
30 '»

30
300",

IS«'.
36-.

IBSq
33
707.
44 U
16',

S3S
•3

1T-.
38*.

IBS

100 '4

104%
183 \
lOON,

BOS
II

367»

IBB
101'.

1147,

147V
IMS

108'a
ioi s

S H

price recoveries Radio moved up

most of the day, buying in this is-

sue being accompanied by report*

inferring that the six-months

statement lo be released shortly will

not be a* bad a* originally antici-

pated

Coppers as u, group were steady

with a few Issue* fractionally

higher Recent Improvement in,

demand tor copper Issues undoubt-

edly was fostered by the reports of

heavy foreign buying of the metal

during the past several days

Stock* of copper In the hands of

consumer* Jtist now are said to be

extremely small, and the demand
Tor the metal from both here and
abroad it expected to show steady

apreclat ion from now on.

With the exception of Chrysler

and Nosh, motors did very lltle

In the amusement group Pamous
Players scored a fair price <?aln

Buying 'n this tsue was

Hiah Low C'.'H

Area u II II

Abana ... 1 74 1 61 1 70
Aconda 10 18 18

Amity 31 31 31

Amulet 3 33 3 31 2 B2

Arno Ol 31 30

Bi« Miaaourl 1 30 1 41 1 SO

Ooodflah 87 S 07 07

Granada . 37 IS 33

Palronbndie . . . IS 10 IS 10 13 10

Hollinaer • IB • 00 a is

Howey 1 01 181 i 01

Ini Ntrkei 47 40 47 40 47 40

Kootenay Wor 17 IS II

Man Baaln 36 as 2«

Malartlc . . » 33 33

Mining Corpn 40 48 40

Newbec ........ sss IS 31

Noranda 48 10 37 78 Ml 00

Pend Oreille . B 80 4 8ft 4 80

Premier . . I 70 1 7a 1 70

Sherrltt Oordnn . 7 38 7 40 7 SO

Bndbury Baaln • 30 a 43 6 44

Teck Hughe

•

a is a 10 1 IB

Vipond •9 KB SB

Wruhi Hart I 74 1 73 lS
13 a ii • IB

OIL*
A'ai 3 Bl 1 SS 3 40

Aaeoctated * 30 3 BB 4 IB

A P COO* SIB S PO 3 13

Eautcrex 3 IS 1 IB 3 IB

Home Oil S3 Ml 23 7S 33 7*

Sterling1 Paclflr 3 18 3 IS 3 IS

Walnwell SO 21 28

Latest News From
Wall Street

In bankruptcy court at Leeds
England. Dr. H P .lone* admitted
that amoncr his creditor* were forty

persons who had paid for teeth and
did not get

Money at Work
Ranting—Saving—Investing

Stocks and Bonds
IA B AMPB At CO VICTORIA-

TOBONTO Jul* 10 OMOtat'oni a'. II

DEPENDABLE
INVESTMENTS

City of Vanmnver 4','V. Aogtnrt 1. 1*42

BrtUsh t nlambia (.oar ( VP 4",. April t.

18541

CHy of Victoria 5%. Jol* la. 19S4

CHv nf Ottawa December 31. l*M
City of Netaon h"r . Jane 34). 1*4*

Dominion (inyemmenl Soraairl* nnrranl
DrytSorli 5% October 9 l«*m 8»

Western Power Co, (Gaar. IVC. Etectriei
1%. Jaly 1. 1SH9

narrta Co. S-r . Oetcber 15. |847
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04ran««m Brown * Co Lid »

The finance rommlttee of the

Ufl Steel Corporation at their

meeting this afternoon will an-
nounce the most favorable Income
and earnings report In the peace
time hlntory of the corporation
Famine-- for the June quarter will

probably I exceed the first quarter of 19M. the

induced by reports of better earn-
j
previous record three-month period.

IngA and pfxaspects of an Increased ny approximately 18.000.000. making
present dividend rate ' total earning* for April Mav and

In the specialty group, Maytag June of $70 000.000 or slightly more,

proved the forerunner and ad- it wa* forecaat by a source close to

vanced to a new high price level i
the corporation

Tor the current vear Earnings Close watch will be kept on Call-

statement for first half year iB|fomta by executives nf the leading

expected to be released bv Mavta* petroleum companies in the next few

within the next dav or two and .weeks as the Golden States new

materlallv Increased net over the |

gasoline conservation law goes Into

corresponding period last vear I* ;
*n>ct Wednesday The decree pro-

looked for v,de* penalties for the waste of

With the exception of the harden- natural gas In the production of oil.

ing tendency prevailing In the
1^ 0,1

"L"^s ^
money quarter the day's news wa* I

*ure California output by 200.000

mostly of a constructive nature
Steel operations at the various cen-
tres. Instead of showing a recession,

as expected at this season of the
year, showed a slight Increase over
the week previous Operation* of

1 hi U 8 Steel Corporation are now
averaging 100 per cent a number of

earnings statements for the first

to 300 000 barrels dally

The Bancamericn-Blair Corpora-
tion, securities affiliate of the Bank
of America N A . will shortly an-
nounce the formation of • large in-

vestment trust, it was reported In

authoritative Wall Street circles

yesterday
Principal mld-contlnen' and

half of this year were Issued today. ^u^ZZu^nn SSfrt itm~A mmmm ke.' IK. MWIatl price Cllt* on Cnide Oil at
and were, in the main, very satis-

factory A number of merchandising
issues also took on a better appear-
ance

an early date, due to greatly ln-
r^aacd production, a falling off In

u..*4.n .na --^V^.— ' demand by the leading purchasing

uL'^v SSS^thto^^S^rtJSl M-nnes. and growing stocks of

TJ^rnSi Ĝ^"e!a£nSaS
in irregular fashion.

MONTREAL STOCKS
<Bran«oe. Brown * Co . Ltd I

•All Practlone in Klchth.-

Alia Pacific Oram
Abtd
Aabeato*
Atlantie Buear
Am Brewerte*
B K on
nell Telephone
Br*»lUan Trae
B r Pl«h to Pack
Bromaion Paper
B C power A

In Umea of plenty reoerve s*7433e| BC p"m" B

money to wtrrk for row daring mm\g$ erttn

yeavra. 1 an Cement ' 001
• * • Can Car Pdy rom

There H really no such thing as £•«•<». otoaom

a regular tncome Salaries go up c.„ aM
or down. proflU varv from seaaon can O)"-""!
to season and profeMlonal men a* ^
well a* farmers have good and bad £ariiaa • w oV'co

Con a

Doen

Dom
Ooen
DTtdi

Mas
Brtdaa
niaae
T»*t)1e
n Pao-r

MONTREAL PRODUCE
MONTREAL. July JO - ButteT and

cheese easier, eggs hlgheT
Cheeae Plnewt weattern*, lg

Butter no 1 pasteurised. 18

Earn Preah eirtraa, 40.

rtiat*. 14.

years
When increase of income come*

it 1* very easy to get careless In

spending A bit of luxury here a

little earelejsMi*** there and soon
the increase has melted away with

nothing left to chow a trace

A belter plan is to deride ahead
on * certain portion of increase*

fh*t t* to be set aside for invest-

ment If last year* income was
84 00n and thl* year* proves to be

18.000. take 11 500 of the increase

for investment and use the other

•AOO for "mending That 81300

j
wisely put to work anil make a per •

1

manent increase in your income
and boost vour capital aa well |34*«4 per ounce

1 Then when * lean year cornea, the

income and Investments will iup
I plement the reduction m salary or

1 profits and the samt standard of

'fresh I

>,Tin> * outintalnef*

Copy U 1828 A*aoclated Ediura, lac

Praaer rompanle*
H«r«m walker
M*«*e* H»rr1a
Bat'onal Breaeriea
Mootreal Power
McC-oli pyortienae

' w.,rand«
pae# Rarawy
Peomana 148
Power Corp n
Bhawinigan
8*ee4 of Can
Winn P** Slee

fitch Low Cine*
41 48 80

4» 48 41

11 II II

1« IS 10

38 14 IS
46 48 44

IT2 4 173-4 173 4

•0-4 S8 SI

!• II 11
** 43 63 •
44 6 44 6 44 «
36 31 26

7* 4 7* 4 7* 4

I* IS II

28 36 3*
136 111 124

11* 3 118-3 1183
•1 1 13 I SI 1

•4 84 •4
•4 •I •4
33 31 4 3' 4

31 SB 31

14) IS 4 13 4
*6* 1— •>••

108 18S 4 IMm IIS i as

ii 1 11
36 4 13 T8 4

46 4 4a » 48 4

18 B 1* 4 18 S
St 4 sa kf-4
na 4 11* 4 138 4

irl 3 I IS 4 in 3

1* 4 38 36 4

k* 41 4 17 •
134 138 4 SI 4
84 as aa

111 117 4 11* 4

13 81 •1

18 4 M 4 1* 4
VI 71 71

The Central Vermont Railroad
Company, one of the oldest railroad

systems in the United 8tate*. which
has been In receivership since De-
cember 12 1827. as a result of dls-

astroui Vermonf flood, which dam-
aRod more than 25.0 mile* of the
company a property, was sold at
public foreclosure auction to inter-

eats representing the Canadian
National Railway Companv for

$22 000,000

The Dally Metal Trade says

Scrap price* at St Louis have ad-
vanced further, with heavy melting
steel up 28 c?n»a to ||| 50-818.00.

Remington Rand «hlpp;ng S 000
typewriters to Turkish Government
American Woollen made piece

reductions ranging from S to 14

oenta a yard on thirty-four repre-

sentative cloths in men's wafcr staple

fabrics for next 8pring
Canadian Paclfl*. June net after

taxes f2.892.92V against 82.877 184

in June 1928 Sis months 818388.831.

agalmt 818 45171-
St Louis. Rocky Mmin'aln At

Pacific Co
,
quarter ended June 30

net 85298. after :»xen interest, de-
preciation. depieMon. etc , against

843 012 In June quarter 1928 Six
months 808.418. against 8113.706

Hornblower At Weeks We prefer

market Is readv for a sustained ad-
vanre before entering s buying posi-

tion

J 8 Bache—We reiterate our
•^iBrre'tinn nf paring down long

position in speculative issue* on
such bulge* a* develop in the near
future.

Morrison * Townsend The fact

•hat selling doea not induce general
liquidation, and business develop-
ments are predominantly favorable

Bolivia ia developing its sugar and 1 would indicate »ha» the natural
A healthy

SILVER MARKET
LONTSON July 30 - Bar silver

AT ftrKW TORK
NTTW YORK July 30 -Bar aflver

52'- Mexican dollars It'*

< Wr Offer and Strongly Recommend

y Simpson's Limited
6' a Cumulative Preference Shares—Par Value $100.00

—

Dividends Quarterly
Carrie* One Class "B" Sl.ar, H.,ihi, With L.^li Five Preterenre

Shares.

PRICE. Including Bonus: 10000 and Accrued Interest

. i rn
J., Ll In

Central Bldg^ Victoria, B.C Rogers Bldg . Vancouver. B C
OocTwaponOeol* of Loaan to Bryan

Direct meat* Connectiona ta All tne Leading

Canadian Securities
Government Industrial

Municipal Public Utility

We have «>n hand at all times a comprehensive li*t
s of

Canadian llond< and I'referrefl Stocks an«l are prepared

to recommend such of these securitic^ a> will meet with

intlnidual re»|uiTcmeni>

British Columbia Bond Corporation
Limited

1200 GOVERNMENT STREET. VICTORIA
Vancouver Nanaimo Duncan

H. E. BOORMAN. Managing Director
Direct Private Wire* lo All Principal Bachangea

Ba«ta Broaden*! PYotn a lo a JO AM and Prom 6 lo 6.10 P If. Bach Dai

Phones 348-249 350— Four Line* Connecting All Department!

WE RECOMMEND

* American Utilities &
General Corporation

Class "B" Common Stock

At Market: $8.50, Approximately

CHRISTY, HALL & CO., LTD.
rNVBATMENT BAM&KB*

640 Fort Street Tels. 375. 376. 523

We offer a limited amount of 7*4 Pint Mortgage
Sinking Fund Cold Bonds maturing in 12 year*.

f Interest payable semi-annually, January and July 1

in Victoria funds.

This issue may be obtained in denominations of $500 or $1,000.

We Recommend This Security

Royal Financial Corp.. Ltd.
723 Fort Street H. W. MILLER. Manager Phone* 1025-1028

LALAGENTS
x% BONDS)

A periodical review of your holdings may save you money

We shall be glad to advis« you on any financial business.

HUGH ALLAN, LIMITED.
711 Poet M

aa* Dikfulam Beat Batata

313 Centraj
Building

G.A.STIMSON&fo
The Ok sit. i*a#

Fl BSM
I JOS

INNERFOLD OILS LIMITED—Capital, 1.000.000 shares,

no par value. Price, $1.00 per share (with purcha&e warrants).
Pfllcera and Director* Oeorte KM8. Preaident Lieut On I J P Pell Aoatia O
Taylor ( V;r*-Pr*atd*nt. Heme OH DUiributerti . Kail afrQueen. Oeologiat. M. SV

WBJIlaJl. W W BoaJlbee (g** -Trra*. Huoi* Oil t)l.t rlbutora*.

G1RDWOOD & CO., LTD.
816 BrawgkUW 8L Graaal rieet remtOTtaa R14,

WHAT STOCKS TO BUY
aaatter 8aw atlraeU** Ute aaarfeet aaay aewaae. It la arlee la ab4aiti rwBah
.-..«!• • regarding aay gtwel Selare la*e«Uag « awaall •• fee aarUealar

MEHAREY, ROE & CO., LIMITED
sTora*. BONna. arai. bitatb. nrsCBAwrB

an« n,<ta* WU

A Quarter off a Century's
Record

A QOABTBH OP a alTIJJOB Dollarji SAVED le the <itl**n* of Victoria

Uirowgn reduea* ineurane* Preanixma Not a loaa (11wo leu Not a claim unpaid

THE INDEPENDENT INSURANCE AGENCY
ran aha* -oti bow to aave money on your PINE an* ADTOSfOBILB INS'iRANCB
We are Q8JBJUI Sa-irTB loe 6**-6»4**U6**64l CABAOUB and BNJTIBH tXil*.

TANIBB. wBrtb earrr IB* 18481 luturanca lor «oen* ol It)* iarg*at corporatiooi
dotog btjatoaaa In Canada.

JOHNSTON & COMPANY
E*t*bUahed 1903 1314 Broad Street

Giving Our Clients
Sound Advice

As we make money for our clients and they rerommenfJ

us to their friends, so our business increases. Our fa-

nlitirs enable us to give the latest authentic news of both

mines and oils. ^ ou will find it profitable to use this

brokerage service.

H. E. Hunnings & Co., Ltd.
A Complete Brokerage Service

Member Victoria and Vancouwarr Stock Etch«ngea

Fort at Broad Street Telephone 6100

alajn Is the eomparauvelv moderate in Mav arr rrrrHna to American
volume of iradlng Bureau of Meial Bialiattca Kxport-

TJnlterj State- rrport^d 4381 torn ed WW tona conoer in June
lead in June awalnet «*ii arain-t 3i jga



FINANCE - COMMERCE - MARKETS
OILS ACTIVE

STOCKS WITH

MUCH TRADE

A.P. ( of!S<>lnlatr<! Hr.uird

List in Volume of Spies,

Opening Strongly—Down
at Close

M 4RKKT SAGGED
t \ni n s/*7 / 1 \y.

VANCOUVER. July 30—Ofis were
the moat acUve stocks on the ex-
change here today, with AJ» Con-
solidated leading the list m point

of volume of sales Opening at 3 95

this afternoon, it softened to 386
during the session after heavy
transactions. Oalmont opened at
4.81 and dropped to 4 80 st the close
Associated Oil sagged from 4 10 to
•4-00. Like the others. It opened this
morning below Its level of the pre-
vious day's dose. Dallas dropped
from 3 80 to 2.88. Among metals.
Oeorge Copper was the high seller.
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To Northern Li«rht Shareholders
Be advised that your aharca are now transferable on an equal hi sis
for shares tn the Premier Border Gold Mining Company.
Transfer is made at the o/f»cr «t iha sWftftfta General Trust Com-

Cgnt JSSZSi^
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saw

- : WHEAT PRICES

SINK SHARPLY
KKM TIOWIO T»M»| M \ I »

I

is winmi-m;

distance tn a declining market, m
d leatea a healUiy technical position
Borne di&tre*« selling may make Its

<>ii|.ittiaiii » aJiti futfe Lite price!

someahat lower, but a recovery
should come on short notice The

<b c boos corporation, ue > I
company « position is conjudered

NEW YORK. July 10—Central »°°<1 Bnd the future prosjpects very

Ticker Forecast

'ft O. BOSTD CORPORATTOH. LTD >

Alloy Steel The decUne in Central
Alloy Steel was negligible when
compared with the declines in the
major part of the stocks, even dur-
ing the heaviest selling wave. Cen-

Further weakness In
"UNX" should be utilized for pur-

Alleghany Corporation showed re-
sistance late in the afternoon, and,

Mlaea

Roavor 81rear—a.MO al II
Cork Prortara—3.0M At IS*.
DulrilA Mlnaa 1.700 at 54
Oooria Rnlerprisa MO at 21 IM at SS.
Oaona OAvper 300 At 1 St 500 At 170.

IM at 7 SO. SM At TJSI IM At SM
Otorm Rl»»r-1.M0 At U>-,. MO At

34 V MO At as.

OlAdatona- 3,000 al 04
OokoooA 300 At I OS.
OrAnrtrlAa- 7M ai 43 3.0M At 43*.
Indepenlenca -t.sso At M*.

At 14 M
AP OonaoUOataJ 1 MO At 3 45 I.MO at

S47 IM At III 1 SM at 1 M 5Si At
t.M: S,1M At 3 S3. IM At S.M IM At 3 13
AMoelataO- 771 ai 4 00 ioo at IN

l.SM At 4 10 M At 4 14
Calroont 3.SSS at 4 41. M At 4 43 IM

Al 4 M. 470 At 4 90. IM At IS!. 100 At
4 ii. |M Al 4 S3
C ft B —40 At 7.M: M at 7 40 . 70S At

7M
Commonwaallb SOO At I 05
flalhou»la—1.000 at a.SS.
Dallas 100 at 3 43 IM at 171, 3M At

3 M
r*»enlah SOO At S3 1 MO at S4
Mayas p*ta-voM At is-, sm At ia\

l.SM at IS
Preenold—SOO At 1 41

Kartal 400 At 1 43. 3M At 1 44
STORM . 4S. dl* 31 At S3 M IM At 39 10

aOO At 33 3* IM At 33 30: It At 33 40
IlllnoU- Albarla IM al Ml 1 000 at
Marl.no OIV-3I0 HIM
M.reur* OH-3M At 1 at. 3 000 at 1.34.

300 at 1.J7.

on—sos ai t m
t Oil ays •( is.

RnT»lita--aa at 1M M
SoutuwMt Pel. -300 at 3 40
Spoon er -400 at 1 40 IM at 1U
8tarlinc Pacific -SM at 3 07 ten at

3 OS. M at 3 13 IS al 3 It
tlnltrt Oni-l,3M at 110.
Van AJla 3&o at 134.

Selling Sot Particularly Heavy. Bat
'"illumed .tlr^ulih 1 l«i..ny h<»ul

tral Alloy Steel frequently staged In spite of a heavy volume of offer

-

< Branaaa. Brown a Co . Lte >

W1NNTPW3, July JO—Wheat dls-
plRyed a reactionary tendency to-
day, and, after opening fractionally

lugs. It was able to maintain Itself

at levels which Indicated support.
Distress selling may appear today
and force "AYY" to a lower price,
but this movement should be of a
temporary nature. The position of
the stock is extremely sound and
the decline In the securities con-

raUllaa To all appearances the
stock Boas' being taken on declines
and we therefore anticipate further
resistance, even if selling should
continue unabated. Central Alloy
la no exception in this respect,
nearly all other steel issues dia-

,
P»yed similar resistance to the

higher, eased off. prices sinking to.**111"* When considering trolled by this company has not
sharply lower than the previous

1 ^t United States Steel for ex- been more drastic than the decline
close. The greatest weakness was ample, sold around 163 during the in this stock. Scale buying in
xhown in the cash month, there be- M*-v reaction and advanced to Alleghany should bring good profit
tng practically no demand with ex-

j

210 recently, its loss of about & in the near future,
port business extremely small. The points from the top levels Is a def-
nool, who are believed to be long lrtte sign of strength: the same
July wheat, were offering fairly lib- can be said about Central Alloy

The steady Improvement in earn-
ings reported by this company during
the last few quarters Is one of the

era! quantities for sale, which no-
body appeared to want There tjftfl

also considerable liquidation by the
trade tn the deferred months, and.
while the wheat was passing Into

Nash Motors is now obtainable
near the lowest levels in the year
and .«hould not be overlooked. Whue
the nearby outlook of the motor in-
dustry is somewhat clouded, Nash
has demonstrated a strong come-

reasons for the firmness of this back in earnings. This reflects the

atrong hands on the scale down, the l^tJt^^^%^ Ta^t^" *«ylnir Power was limited and again, also satisfactory and therefore an- mainbrnance of P?oflti M recent

Calgary Oil Stocks

largely local,
| tlclpate firmness in the stock with

The selling was not particularly '
a renewal of the advance as soon

heavy at any time, but It was as selling abates. Scale buying dur-
steadily going on throughout the Ing the reactionary wave is recom-
seaslon. The Chicago market was mended.

waT no ch^e^ri itSate conT •

^ : The "™tlonary wave did not

prices Nash offered a return of bet-

Mining News
Cil B Hunnract a Ox. Ltd )

I i

'M B Uunntast * Co.. Ltd. •

Kirkland Oold - Negotiations are
proceeding in connection with the
financing of this good prospect in

the east end of Klrkland and it is

anticipated that resumption of active
underground work will be soon
effected
Amulet No news as yet on Amulet

diamond drilling North lUrkland
Lake had one of the worst storms in
history this week-end and may have
extended down to Rouyn This may
explain lack of news on Amulet

nger Shares of Holllnger
Consolidated have been bid up to
$6 Buying is doubtless due to ex-
pected announcement that T 8c N O.
will run Its line into Kamiakotia
which will result In rapid explora-
tion of Holllnger's property tn that
section.

She rrltt-Qordon - Expectation Is

that the railway line will reach
Sherrltt-Oordon at Cold Lake some-
where around August 14. This will
enable speeding up of concentrator
construction and give such a start
that it can be completed during
the Winter months.
B. C 8Uver— Reported that com-

mercial ore shoot, averaging 122 per
ter than 7 per cent on the Invest- ' opened on sixth level, which
ment. which Is entirely attractive In I corresponds with four level of Pre-
view of the fact that the earnings mler Premier holds large block of
and prospects warrant the present 8 c 8Uwr »&ock.

rate fully. While the motor group I Teck Hughes— May enlarge Teck
as a whole did not do well in the

I

Hughes' mill Hopes are entertained

m B Htianlnas St Co . Ltd
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no participation at any point, while
temperatures were again very high
yesterday. The forecast held little

relief from the drought, but thund-
er showers were possible in South-
ern Albert*. Thexe was very Utile

.substantial dimension*
dltlons of the rails are considered covery.
highly satisfactory, the advance In Nash
this group is of rather recent origin,
and the rails had no opportunity to
consolidate their latest gains. The

recent bull movement. It Is In a
strong technical position and could
lead the market on the nest re-

We recommend buying

interest shown In cash wheat. The [

erT"m*Uon of Lhe reactionary wave

FOREICN BONDS
'Branam. Brown a Co. Lie >

four top grades being quoted at de-
liverable prices. Offerings were very
light In shape of odd carlots A
few loads sold overnight by direct
exporters. Spreads were about ma-

in this group should come on short
notice and we believe the rails will
be the first to show firm tendencies
and will be responsible for a re-
covery in the market. New York.

AntlooulA Tt. IMA "A'
AnenUna fu INT..
Araantine is. tt»
Austrian Tv imi
BelcUn 4'a. IMA
DelflAn 7 t I AM

changed There was some short New Haven 8c Hartford so far have Bftaun To, tits

The Norwegian Oovemment has
Just been empowered to control the

Municipal Dank of Norway.

receded but Utile ground. Indeed S? f> *••»

while rails aelling dose to nTw mT^fJ^JT "

Haven's levels sold off as much as Pranch vtVa imi
15 points from the recent high. New "r*«»eh r* istt

Haven was fractionally below 110.
or approximately 3 points from the 7 a. tHl
toP-

|

Joe 4t* a. IM4

Every time nelllng abated. NewIf&w?iff
lower, barley 2 1-8 to 2 lower and i

Haven regained .some of the losses s.me y a. it«.
rye 2 1-2 to 3 3-4 lower,

J

yesterday. It is true that in the re- jBSstaaai * Hal gw'a 1811.

Flax -This market was also weak,
i

cent advanc* stock made con- • •• l,M

closing 7 cents lower for July and *'d pr«bly less progress than other 1

direct exporters. Winnipeg futures
closed 6 5-8 to 3 5-8 lower. '

Coarse grains—Oeneral liquida-
tion was In evidence in all the
coarse grains and prices broke
rather sharply Demand was thin
and no export business was re-
ported Oats closed 2 1-8 to 2 3-8

1144

Bid Ashed
if '* • 1

••* W'A
»• •••a
103', toa*
IMV 101

107 t) IM
10SV» 106*
I* • IV
•as •4
103\ ioa

ns\ 114*
I0S , 110
IM>, IM
•0* IM
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104V 1ST*
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»6 M*
104 «4 IM

that work at the six new levels of
the Teck Hughes Oold Mines will
have reached a sufficiently advanced
stage to permit an announcement in
connection with plan* for further
mill expansion within the next few
months.

OILS
Associated still circulating in hole,

but bit remains stuck. Planning to
back drill rods off so pressure may
be applied directly to bit or spud-
ding around bit may be undertaken.
Home No. 3 Is now well under

way and drilling steadily with dia-
mond drill rods last week. Twelve
feet of new hole made before Sun-
day night s shift started
Southwest Pete making new hole

again after cleaning out following
replacing of old drill rods last week
Latest reported depth of 4.780 feet,
or 16 feet of new hole, since last
offlclsl Imperial report
Mercury—Latest reports from

NEW ISSUE

$400,000
sV

Willson Stationers and Envelopes, Limited
7% First Cumulative Redeemable Preference Stock

Par Value, $100.00

ti
SSSW£j^tSS^i^SS T'Jh

'
?
l* HtfJgjtatsRl CMMItg

j
tl Pr.(„en« Stock <i the par v,l« *t $100 .nd lhei^minon >n.r« without nomiiul or p«r ..In. Dind^i ntx oo thi. tlMC from AW.« Ut two, ind «re p.y.bl«

month
1
he Looipany n charter provides that no dividends may be paid or declared and set anart for oavment e-the Common Share, without nominal or par value unt.l a reserve has been esisbli^ed en„a l

| fgTB Sif^^S**
^a^S3l,f

r..
tW° ET °" ^ ^S^^n f,^"eoce Shares oftt.tanding. Reedeemabie uponany dividend date as a whole or in part at the option of the Company on thirty days' notice at 107v;tV

TRANSFER AGENT MONTREAL TRUST
REGISTRAR: THE NORTHERN TRUSTS

CAPITALIZATION

COMPANY, WINNIPEG
COMPANY. WINNIPEG

7% First Ciunulatree Redeemable Preference Stock. flOO par. value (this
7% Second Cumulative Redeemable Convertible Preferenc. Stock. $100 par value

held in

Authorized

500.000
500.000
•50.000 aha.

Iasued snd
to be Issued

400.000
220,000
32,1001

to provide for the conversion of the 7«* Second Cumulative Redeemable Convertible

from a letter written to us by H. L. Willson, Esq.. President (to be elected)

•Includes 4.400
Preference Stock.

The following
of the Company:

—

™D«S2IK incorporated in ,92*^ tW Uwi ^
velopea. B««r^ WiU™ C^^n^ ***** Winnipeg En-

The WiTlaon Stationery Company. Limited was incorporate In ions -nd is succesafolly engaged in the retail stationery and
r Moos* Jsw, Saskatoon, Edmonton and Calgary. In

printing plant and bookbindery in Winnipeg. Winnipeg Envelope,
manufacturing plant tn the City of Winnipeg. Silvester- Willson. Limited, owns s

[.three floors of which are occupied by Willaon Stationery Company,
oley. Limited was organised in 1914 and handles a complete line of

Stationery Company. Limited was incorporated in 1904. an
atne,. with store* located in Winnipeg, Brandon, Regma.

addition the company manufscturea stationery and operates a printinx olant a
Limited, incorporated in 1907. operate* an enveh>i
five-story office building located on McDermot A
Limited, and the remaining floors by office
stationery and office equipment in V

augment the demand for the products of the constituent companies.
manufacturing ana commerce wtu tend to further

* ?LZb*?*7 SSCSf1 ate 5 L*?* ji"M|M rrowth. The report of Meears.

nVrni^.\^ 'iTome £^1^™^
HH " ' — | 89,385.98

1928-9 96.115J1IKM - "
159.416J2

The averaga of the three years la tl 14.972.70 wliich i. equivalent to $28.74 per .hare on the Pirat Cumulative. Redeemahle

or^valua.
f l" lF' * BMed on 52 three-year average. $2.22 per .h.r. i. svailsble nteCenZL Sh^ Zh^^L

ASSETS:—Combined fixed assets of the constituent companies as
Appraisal Company. Limited, amounted to $435,210.26, and Messrs
current swaeta a. at the same date were $537,567.01. Sundry other aaatet*. Including inv

°* «n«rsnce poUoes. etc., coiiaervatively valued at $85,000. make total consolidated net assets c
'

to $264.44 per share of outsrtanding Finrt Cumulative Redeemable Preference Stock.
9Wi.iU.ri, equal

MANAGEMENT —The Msnagement of Willson Stationers and Eireelopet. Limited, and of its subsidiaries will remain aHrh thn-,who have been reaponaible for the auccaaa of the individual comp.rura All of the SecondI Preference «d X rnTin^l^Common Shares will be owned by those who are in charge of the Company*
All details in connection with this

at April 30th, 1929. based on the report of Canadian General
George A. Tone he 4 Company hsve certified that combined net

WA-&a«e3a^
These

Hudson. Ormond. Spice A Symington.
_ , — v »»~—>~a. >w» n»a Banker..

ate offered if
.
as and when Isaned and received by ta* and subject to prior sale and the

PRICE: 100 and accrued dividend; to yield 7%
o/ 5 Common Shirrs afithovt nominal or par Palur A9f(h each 10 thorn of 7 r

r Fini Cumulatn* Redeemahle
Preference Stock. Fracltond Common Sharet 8*fl be adjuded at die rate of $20 per thare.

604

NESBITT. THOMSON & COMPANY
LIMITED

ELECTRIC RAILWAY CHAMBERS
QUEBEC
LONDON. ONT.

VICTORIA. B. C
but are

MONTREAL
HAMILTON OTTAWA

SASKATOON

WINNIPEG
TORONTO
VANCOUVER

Statements contained in this circular are not
upon which we acted m purchasing these securitie*

to be reliable and

October. The pool were endeavor-
ing to sell out their flax ho|dlngs.
but no one appeared to want any.
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Cloaa. It* to 1* lower
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Wheat— Bid Offer

Oat,

143

ITl

WIKXIPBO CASH CIA7SR

Wheat Ro I Rot . 173; a Ror . 144 3

im; no t. iai Ro t, iaa*i tta
4, l»H faad. M. irark. IM*.
OSIA-NO 3 CW. 47* 3 Cf„ 44*

extra Ro I feed 44*: Ro I feed, S7V;
3 fsed. S7S. relertad. S3 Iraek. 47*.
nat'er-No 3 C W . BA* 4 CW.. M*:

rejactad. 70. tn*. m. IrAck. 14

PUa-Ho 1 R W C. 348 3 C W 341. 1

C.W-. 340 rejectee. 340 trarh. 313

nre Ro I CW. lit*: a CW. lit*:
S CW.. U0U: raiaetad. IM*: track, lit*

METAL MARKETS
rails. Newhaven. however, was
moving upward through the year,
and was well advanced when the LONDON. July 30 -Standard cop-
movement in the entire group Per spot £73 7s 6d, futures £72 15a;

electrolytic: spot £84 &s. futures £84
15s; Un. spot £214 7k 6d. futures £218;

started We are impressed with the
technical position of this stock and
believe it is ready for a new ad- l**d spot £2S\ futures £23 2s 6d:
vance in the very nesr future. The |*"ic: spot £25 2s 8d. futures £25 Bg

3TS
174 344* 349

up to «, loaer

VANCOUVER WHEAT
VARrXirrVBR. Jolr » -Puture.

lions
Whaat— Opan Rlth Law

Julr 1MS0 l64Sb 14Ab
Nor 147Sb lilVb 14<b 147*b
Cub Ro 1 Rmthern IM* 3 Ror.

IflV. S NOT.. IM*. 4 whaat. I4S* . •
wheat. -* , i wbrat. 113*. feed. ioa*.

Closing Grain Quotatiom
-BC

Julr
Oct
DM.

March
Mar
J«ir
Seat
Dee.

wis sirr
Wheat
ITS
147*
143

OAU
•y*

47H
CtUCAGO

Wheal
,.. !».«.

104

Corn
itft*

OAU

139

1*3*
100*
104 s,

IM

49
.so*

84*

Wall Street

Journal

"Rraneon Brown * Co. Ltd »

NEW YORK. July 31 Stork r. de-
veloped rallying tendency, reflecting

stronger technical position in the
xr-ne-ral list After five consecutive
days of declining prices for railroad
shares, the carrier group staged a
vigorous recovery, with Atchison
furnishing lnflur*nttal leadership.

Pivotal shares of the industrial
category also experienced good sized
advances from the lows of recent
reaction. Bearish profeaslonals
made a further drive during the
morning dealings, but speedily gave
up the attempt to force lower prices
when trading turned extremely dull
on recessions.

The evidence of the abeenee of
Important liquidation started a cov-
ering movement around noon, which
lifted prices throughout the list and

followed by bullish op-
era t lone in various departments

Utilities mowed ahead under the
of a sensational advance

In People* Oaa. while Individual
Issues, like Safeway Stores and
Commercial Solvent*, scored
log gain*

During the afternoon Irregularity
waft caused by profit-taking in ad-
vance of the VB Steel report
Wall Street was still locating to

the Federal Reserve Board for relief
from ahnormaUy stringent credit,
and hopes of Important purchase*
of bills and aecuritSes in the next
tax weeks helped to allay aoxne of
outlook This factor gaVe the mar-
ket a Rack log of support and the

-era fairly well

remarkable improvement in earn-
ings for the first six months of this
year has so far not been discounted
by the stock. The publication of
this report was made only a few
day* ago. at the time when the
market was showing downward
tendencies The trading commun-
ity does not overlook stocks in a
strong position and the construc-
tive forces will select Issues which
are In a good position to lead the
recovery. We look for New Haven
to assume such leadership in the
near future and move to and well
above the old high. Scale buying
In New Haver bi recommended to-
day.

With the absence of heavy volume
of offerings throughout the day. tha
covering movement toward the close
was rather light. The former can
be construed as a favorable factor.
The lack of demand for stock at
the close, even when prices were
firming up. makes the outlook for
today's trading not particularly
bright. Rumors that the United
8tatea Government intends to pros-
ecute some of the recent consolida-
tions under the Sherman Antl-

I
Trust Law. were heard yesterday
And may br pirked up U another
reason for the selling market. While
we believe that the Oovemment
docs not Intend to make a step or
this character, the position of the
tuck market as a whole makes It

susceptible to any adverse news or
rumor* The character of the mar-
ket should become clear shortly
after the opening If no volume of
covering develops during the early
part of the trading, we look for a
continuation of the selling wave,
which should bring many Issues to
lower levels There is. however, no
reason to become extremely pessi-
mlatlc. The reaction Is a natural
sequence of the uninterrupted ad-
vance of the last seven week* The
technical position of the market
will be improved considerably by
the extension of these recessions
As many have taken advantage of
the recent rise In the market and
have cashed tn substantial profit*
there Is a strong dormant buying
power which will step in and bring
about a turn in the market aa soon
as some of the prices have been
deflated An extremely bullish fac-
tor is the meeting of the United
States 8teei Corporation thla after-
noon. This meeting may not pro-
duce anything unexpected, but the
report of earnings for the first six
months wtu be such a striking piece
of cheerful information that those
bearish ly Inclined will be rather
cautious in their movements Firm-
ness in money rates must be con-
sidered as an incident to the
month -end requirement, and by no
means Indicates a change in the
general trend In call rata* At the
beginning of next
should again go lower
Consolidated Oaa reacted in ac-

cordance with our expectations
When the rights were announced
we advised disposing of holding*
with specific recommendation to re
purcha>a*> the sloes on a decline of
aprtroximatelv 10 points from

Inn ted and steady progress expected
from now on. No. 2 waiting for
boilers to .pud in with hcaw rotary.

Eastcrest making new hole steadliy
and now reported past 4.000 feet
with hole In good shape.
A. P. Conaolldated No i reported

at 1.790 feet and drilling through
hard formation. A. P Consolidated
No. 2 spudded In a few days ago
la reported at 130 feet
Calmont No, 1 developed sufficient

g** over the week-end to stop drilling
crew, and gas masks are being

steady, spot 43 47. futures 48.00 lead lit.
the thib morr|ln« ao

steady, spot New York 6 75. East St I .Jif
work,a«» ™y continue. The

Louis 6.55; sine Hteady. East St- .

"** lhan B,xtv f«** ,n

Louis, spot and futures 6.80; an- Km. nut SLJIVLJP'aS&S* 11
ueing put down beaide old hole. In

AT NEW YORK
NEW YORK. July 10—Copper

steady: electrolytic, spot and futures
18; Iron steady, unchanged; tin*

tlmony 8.50 it 882

MONEY MARKETS
LONDON, July 30.—Money 5 per

cent; discount rates: short bills 6

*

•t 5 7-16 per cent, three months'
bills 5V| per cent,

AT NEW YORK
NEW YORK. July SO.—Call money

firm, high 10. low 10. ruling rate 16.

closing bid 10; time" loans Arm.
thirty days 8*. sixty-ninety days.
8*. four-sis months 8'*: prime com-
mercial paper 6 ft 6* ; bankers' ac-
ceptAncea, thirty days 5* c 6Vi,
sixtyrninety days 6* I? 5*. four-
six months b\ O 6%. five- six
months 5% t? 6%.

P^ftJf^f werr lo6t New ho,<-

Is slightly to one side and reported
to be going down in good shape
Some gas has been apparent for sev-
eral days, but stronger flow wa«
encountered on Saturday afternoon
Apparently it is very rich m .ulphur'
a good Indication. This well atrurk
flow of gas In old hole, which caused
the tools to jam In the hole and
resulted In the new hole being

put In service on the new Shanghai
Kiatlng motor road In

riSTol nhoots LIPE LINER

By means of a new rocket pistol
life lines may be shot to victims at
aa*. Teat* of the new device, which
were invented in England, have
proved successful. It has a wide

iae of Its small sixe.
Twelve motor buses have Just been

|

range, a
- I la chiefly suited to the equipment
•of a ret

the
high. This
terdav and some
In evidence. The reaction does not
Appear to have been completed, and
the liquidation in utilities is of a
•ntneifhat larger dJrnenator. than tn
other issue* It is therefore rec-

ommended to buy only a part of
Consoldated Oaa and placing or-
ders below the market for addi-
tional stock
Underwood Elliott dad not react

to

& t*U* t*?M> during 1939 are

$f» ft, eg,

is just a question of circulating your

sales message to more people and of

systematically keeping in touch with

those whom you have already

served.

Diggon s will be glad to help you
get out the kind of booklet, folder

or blotter that will make more peo-

ple want what you have to sell.

A request for ideas places you
under no obligation. It allow,
us the opportunity to

what we can do for you.

LIMITED
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rates por classified or want
advertisements •

One aod one- ball caul* • word each

Insertion :itn* woU • word A weak. »***»

a minimum of tan war**; aeab wiih order

No advertisement sccepl*d lor less than

eenie
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end den. *. Wednesday • 10 KirM »»
'crip earn second. I), third. 13. fourth.
• I! .Ml fltih. II Admission 26c Ever rbod j
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r|UIY OUR PNAPPY SATURDAY NIORT
I dance Charlie Hunt *

HE TOO r*» « '
• l • H AIM M a v

in* correciir printed weddlna *ta-
i*an«rv7 Consult the Colonial Pr Inline
Department Phooe Itl

X-AtrriroL country nous. i» win

.1 MrDeath and Pun
insertion II 00 lor eaco addJUo*al In-

aaruon Marr-.eaas. Cards of Tbanks and

In Memoriam Noticoa. II 60 par inaaruon

Binh Ho; res. II 00 par inaartion.

Business or profaeaiooel Oatda of l*o

rr. IJ 9) P«i month A4dl-

at II IS Par Una par month

ArelK. Cordova Bar

\ ' ICTORIA MOTORCTOLI OL(
» dance. McMorren s. Cordova B«
AulUH J. Pit! *. Orclie.lr* Ticket* Mc

Advertiser, wl.o de.ir. m*i have replies

addressed la a boa at Tba Colonist and

forwsrded to lhair private addraaa. A

rhara. of tan cent* la mad* J**"**
rapuaa. In thu eaaa add thraa word*

( Box Colonist > to tha count tor the

nuntar of word*.

Out-of-lown render* of our advertise-

ment* ask tdwrtlirrt to tl*e addraaa aa

well aa pbooa numbwre. a* It U not al-

ways possible to eommunlcel* thrirugh tha

12 v\ 1 S I I
i • 11 M r HI I I

1

T1K K
A UTOMOBtLB MECHANICS.
/V- THICIAHB. BATTERY AND
MEN. aU asaa. ara id 61c

Let Da Train Tow Row
Dar and Eveoing Instruction.

INTERNATIONAL ENGINEERING
SCHOOLS. LTD.

St . Victoria. B C Phooe 7*14

Wo Track Yo* Riabt
lnctr-Mena**r. Mr U Morion

i;
Of WANTED.

17 farm. able to milk
TO ASSIST ON POt.il.

T H Hay-
rard. Lane ford P.O.

B
valestem* high and .ovair view*, good
plain cooking, awn car. moderate Pbooa
flBssNb at »f.

4 PERMANEN1 WAVE SPECIAL A I
^» Richmond Beauty Parlor* Ph 3747

I
'ORDOVA BAT ROLLER RINK, UNCLE

UijftvTiaW *$Siml (S
auppllaa.

|AO NOT OVERLOOK YOUR WEDDINO
\J lnvllaticne lUl thr latt mlnma Tn
will ba Pleased with cur woik and our
prices ore rraaenabla Tha Colonial Job
Pnntina Daparttnani. phona Itl. »

I^tl EEN PTNTJCANE. tJVTE OP liALPON
I J Stradman. haa joined tba HSfl of
Praar Phona 1JI»

I '.SULJBH COUNTR VSIDB TEAS. WITM
I -.onahira craajn. at MamaUrlar
Lacrnda Coal Suaeaar Uaroua at EU
Lafco-

T^CZEUA. rrcR PIMPLE*. PSOKLASIS.

Double Service in

Want Ads
Vou can trlrphonc yoor sn-

wcr» 4* well as your cU»6iiird
•dvfriiacmenfa to Tb* Colonist.
Keftdrrt »rc oftrn interested in
Want Advertisements thst do
not carry the names or addresses
of advertisers, but s Colonist
lox number. For the accom-
modation of those readers who
• >nd it inconvenient to write sn
• nswer, and to serve the adver-
tiStf betier. apt will take replies
to Bok Numbers over the tele-

phone.
The Colonist Service is avail-

able from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.. ex-
cepting Sundays. Phone» 11-

tO Milt NAI F "HIM H.|.\SHM s

...» nn i.ijs am, si.. ion. . . i » .

I r ib EAST TO OWW
I do»n and l» i*r
cyela rapaiti. iblrli
vietory Cycl* Worka. Ml
pliona TS&

BICYCLE.
Jr. 17 Pl.wuc

I

>1UL.
UEKTb BI-

n KtH.M \M. K.lMil.

«aL STOVES AM» 4ROSS

Ai BAROA1N M.JMTIU RANOE.
M > mada and coo*

ti-ttrd SSuU.olland » Ranca Ai 8io»a .

1»» Pandora Annur Pnona S4SS

FINE SIX HOLE RANOE, OVEN NIW1 V
rallnad. pnea IIS Phooa SkOSX

I^OR SALS - A OOMB{NATION OAH
> »u»»*. ric^llant nondltlan. rood ovan
and critier. porcelain Onuh. tit Phona
fttny

J
JEATKRfl. SLiajfTLY OSXD LAROE8T

id chaaupest at
haater* boush
Houaa. lUS Port Sirwt

Tba Colonial teralca la arailabla rvary

dar Iron • am. to 10 pan. escaptinc

Bandar* Jual tail It.

CLASSiriCATIONB
for Rent

Acr»ac* for Sate
Acraaca Wantad
Autoa for Miro
AulomobUra
Blrtht
Boat* and Launch**
Bualnata Directory . . .

Buainaaa Opportunities
Card* of Thanke
Ch'irch Notlcaa
Comma Erent*
Country ProperUea
Dane ins
D»alh«
Dreaamaklna
Educational
Parma for Rant
Parma for Sale
Parma Wanted
Plan and At.artmenle to Rant .

Plan and Aparunenta Wanted
Plowrrt
Por Sola. Miacellanemia
PtinrraJ Directors
Pwmithed Hoaaei for Rent . .

.

Purniihed Ritotna for Rant ....
Purtiuhed Room* Wanted ....
Hall* to Rent
Mouaekeepina Room* tn Rant
Houaekeepinc Rooms Wanted .

House* for Sale
In Memnriam
Liaunc* Canceled
loot arid
Lodcee aod Socletie*
Machinery
Marriaae*
Malerniir and Oon»a!aaeaDt Home*
Mlscellanaoua
Money to Loan
Monumental Worts
Mualc
Personal
FTofeaalonal Directory
Property for Bala
Properly Wanted
Poultry end Livestock
Mooot and Board
Room and Board Wanted
filiations Wanted- Pemalc
Hirustion* Wanted—Mala
Summer Reaorta
Teacher* Wanted
Tim her
To Esehaaae . .

To Rent Mucellaneoua
tlnfurnuhed House* to Rent
Unfurnished Room* to Rent
Unfurnuhed Rooms Wanted
Wanted— Pamela Help
Warned—Mala Help
W*nted--Mt.cellBneeras
Waii i»d |o Borrow
ST an led la Buy- Houses
Wente-d in Rent Purnnhed HnusM ..
«*nie<i to Rant- Unfhrntshed Kouats . tTB
Wanted in Rant Mlscellanaoua »

1
61
64

1
40

66A
4»A
60A
as
61

62
76
6

77
IS
II
e«

I
«
ii
it

t
14
31

71
B0
11

•3

47
4t
It

17
• 1

11

10

13

II
ssn
«»n
wn
14

II
41

11
79

57A

I^NOINESRS TAUOHT
I-« calas. (team
Scrrol. Central BlSa

I ILPMRCR
*- valued

AND STEAM PITTtR
wanted Must he flrsi class R

Smith. 81* Doasla* Street

\\'ANTWT-
1 » Victoria.

A CITY SALESMAN IN
esperience unneceaaary

Canadian Curat Co . 4!U Edmonton St..
Wlompec. Man

fANTO STRONO BOY WITH WHEEL
Hill • Corner. SOS W.laon Street

nine
men! Street

( J
ENTLEMAN OOINO TO HALLPAX III

1 Bulefc aedan aould take three or four
peaaeooer* Boa 1HI, Cesamtat

I».)fS NOT OIVE
tlon. brine It u. tba Watch
Malnsprinas. 11. cleaninc. II
•I* clas*aa. SOc 1130 Broad St.

WILL EXCHANGE CAR POR LABOR.
>> aaaiuins farmer Apply Tom PUmley.
Phmieys Oarace. Yale* Street

V'OUNO MAN. WITH EXPERJBMCE, POR
I aholessle automobile accraaorr house
Repb1

, atrlnc full details and reference*.
Bos I10S. Colonial

Vocational and Technical Adeleor

Acent tor
Inurnauonal Oorrcspondence School*.

Canadian. Uml lad

Tale* St 4111.

IIA SALESMEN AND AQENTS

SPECIALTY SALESMAN WITH MOTOR-_ r»rlr cood srliele sood Iietac Bos
•001. CoU.niK

14 WANTED—FEMALE HELP

anu. po* lui aiwnifx
* » Phona seaik

\UOUST ANU
children. aa*d

nredl'Obrnan
naar Sidney

IX 10 and i
Oihaon. Centre Road.

1 BIRTHS

HrM-moRTH At the Royal Jubilee Hns-
P't*l. on July 10. to Mr and Mr* R AH»miwo»h. Hio Cook Street. eon

OAJIOINPR \, • . rt.iysl Jubilee H»l-PMaL on J'il» 10. m Mr and Mrs J
Oardtnar. mi North Park Street, a
dsuchrrr

CHILA At St Jnaeiphe Hoapilal. on July
M. «m. tn Mr and Mrs J chUa
Meriaotd PO a stB

MRRCER- At St J«.«eph » Hoaplt«|. on
July It, ItlS, to Mr and Mr. II
Mrr.er

1 MS Redfern Street, a dauahter

DEATHS
<"> PARRE1.I

• »t» nine

on July 34. al

Born
Avenue Thorns* Patrick O'
_ -nil

rn knosm relalires
ttttaSTSk "hid

Pun-Tai >ui be held today, and arrange-
ment* ar« in the hand* of ih* Thnmson
I'uneral Parlor*

OF TRANK3
Mrs Jone* ana] relatiee* euh lo estend

-mrere thsrkt and heartfelt cratlinde lor

§ flo::r.
k
rnl'd ^;rnrt

n
h^)?

,

recent sad

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

I^XPEIUENCBIJ STENOORAPHER. RP.AI.
eatsie and Insvrance State experi-

ence) Apply Bare Ml. OolenUt

i ' ENCTtAL
^ ' family
iissn

HOUSEMAID: TWO IN
Apply 12* Mos* St reel Phone

\ I ARCEL WAVER AND CURLER WANT-
ed. mutt be eftlcienl and lu*»e local

esperience. lo work in ladies department
of ttr*t-ela*a barber shop Applr Bos AMI.
Colonist

YOUR WATCH
atlafaction

Bench '

Unbreakable
lust peat Bank or Toronto

Y ACMES' YOU CAN NOW QET YOOR
1-* maicel wa«e and curl at the Pusiuou
Sarber Shop, 1217 Broad Street- Ph lata

MME SKETtCY. PSYCHIC. HERE TILL
end of Julr. Suite 11. Surrey Block.

SIS Ys-e* Street Phone 3t4l

WtNZIES NUR8INO dr. CONVALESCENT
i'l Home. 110 Menatee St. Phone 4138.

\t ARCEL AND HAIRCUT Til YOUR
ill home, esperienceo operator. 4041RI

X fAX1AMS O LTvTaT "<7lJilRWYAlrT"
-11 front anile. 7I9S Port St Phone 1I6S

MARCEL. 60c HAIRCUT. 36c; IN YOUR
home Miss Waterhouae. Quadra St

OOLD AND SILVER RO0QHT:
also diamond* Watches and clocks

repaired al modarata price* at Bloddart s.

111! Douslas Street, opposite Speo-er*

ft LOST AND FOUND

I fiST nt.-M r AH PAri. RIJAY NUiJU
l-i West Road. North Saantr.h. pair eye-
cUaaaa Raward Phone KaaUna 1ST.

I OST - PURE HLACK
I J 1611 Cedar Mil Road
phona 02421.

PROM
Pioder please

T OST - RED PLUSH BEDSPREAD AND
1^ boy's tweed coal, wrapped In white
aneeL between Mill Bay and Victoria
Pinder please phone 8662R

NUMBERLOST—AUTO
Pindar ieare al Colonist

J

Phone

U~~ftLL
sko

PLATE 11-411
Hrwsrd

LADY'S WRIST WATCH XM
pltol Theatre, last Tuesday reenlna
SA40H Reward

( K,

^HURE-EKZE. THE
63 A mo*(
immediate relief of

Imonlal* and particular*
Trauinc Co . 101 Ceutral

NEW OlNTltWT.

BUtTeMeesael

TH8 PERSON WHO TOOK
noter from 2oO Cedar Hill Road

pleaae return and aa** further trouble.

rinsfUEH POR SALE. ODXDWOOD OS CO .

31 MONEY TO LOAN

RANOB CASTTNOS POR ALL MAR EM
of rai.ee. B.C. Hardwarw. lit Purt St.

T> ANCJES—12 PER WEEK PHONE 46AS
IV 716 Pandora Aeenue Sola aaeuu lor
Ptndiay Ranges. McCiarp rata Irs.

l;eoont>-hand oas stovx. phont
sottL.

I* HOLE RANOE. TILED BACK. WATER

IU9J

40X mikcki.i.anpouh

4 BAROA1N IN A MULTtORAPH.
complete prlntlna equipment • actual

printing) Coat 11.262 60 Larse variety
of type aulloble /or small forms, letter

-

heoda. billheads, etr. A splrnd'd nppor-
lunity for any man or ymuna man want-
ing to do a small printing business in part
61 full time, nr eould be profitably used
by snr printer Haa electric power aod
three speeds- The whole equipment is
positively in Qrst claa* condition Prtee.
for caah, isoo, or ISM on terms to a re-
n>^nsibla party. Apply No. I. 004 Por:
Street, city

|>ON ACCORD. 64* PRINCESS AVENUE
I* Oentral. moderate Phona *OSX

1 sELIOHTPUL AOCOtdMODATION IN
'-Mount Tolmie for sentiemac or aoa
•.« ten iadiaa deairing .ruiei ruatlurlabia
home Hob dutrirt. eeert prisilea* and
rwnvenlepce. near city Board, on* larse
bedroom, one small room, balcony adjoin

Klve
evrrr

4041 Ll or SI71LI

1,-tNOUSH OIRL
» * able board and lodging* to tlrl. 130
per month ASO suacoe Street.

\EWLY DECORATED PRONT BEDROOM
arith board, auil two Irlenda. 17 60

sreek each Phone S6I3Y

ita home Also suttab)* lor
every eeceaa lo Iowa Phone

T)ALL MALL HOTEL- MODERN ROOMS.
I home cooking Phona I-"

"

00011 AND BOARD CHERRY BANK.
XV lis McClure St Centrally located

rpOURISTS LAROB PRONT ROtriUS
1 private bath* eaafre.nl esperlenced
woman cook 1120 DaUaa Road Phone
4647

*>7 WEEK - ROOM ANU BOARD
9 i Pisaard Street

Mil

L.i ROOMS TO RENT

CECIL HOTEL
ITX2 BLAN8HAKD STREET

comfortable mooern rooms and
bath, reasonable ralaa. Phona 1SISO.

OROADWAY ROOMS. Ilim BROAD.
1' clean; Tie nlaht up; II. St week up

\ 8
I

SPlTtKLLA CORSETS. 101 JONES ULDO
Phone 44S6. HotsTS, I IB k .

riMCB «oqm NCksaa sussxbL its
L Cook, earner Richardson Phooa S443

V " ERA. PHYCHISTE. SPECIALTY. CRY8-
> taJ gaairta Advice on all *ubieci»
P.rUe* attended Phone 6140

TO EXCHANGE

I
TBUKTl WANTED AT COLUMBIA

^ Theatre Applr al Bos office.

\ ' ICTORIA HAIRDHE88INO COLLEGE.
* certtOed school. oOers for two months

lull course ha<rdre*alns. 176. oo terms
opportunity for school leechera. Woo!-
oorth Building

HOTEL ON
eneed waitreas. col-

Boa III!

WANTED POR SUMMF.R
11 the Island, esperieneed
lesje or high school preferred
'"I'-M.'t

\ I 'ANTED IN REPTKMBRn -RESIDENT
* » mistress lo t»ach phy*ic*. botanv and
rlas* singing Apply Queen Margarets
School. Duncan

WANTED ~ - QBWBRAL POR
1 1 month of August, sleep out. Oak Bay
Phone 7040Y1

WsNTBD -

house work
14

WOMAN POR OENERAl
plain rooking. about

Phone ItttX

II TEACHERS WANTED

U'ANTED- PRINCTPAL POR COWICKAN
Lake School Appllcattun to be In not

later -.han Antu«t 17. 1926 Supplement
salary ISO Secretary. Cowlchan Lake
School Board

rpEACHEH WANTED APPLICATtONB
I will be received try the undersigned for
the position of a male teacher. 1st class
certificate, specialising science and Eng-
lish, for North Saanirh School Charles
E Tonmer Secretary. Sidney.

A TTRAcnVX BCNOALOW ON DUNBAR
*V Height*. Vancouver, tn trade lor a
Victoria bungalow

Qfttf ACRES, in Saanlch. to trade Tor
•'O cllr prcperiv

4 ACRES, with four -roomed collage and
•r other building*, at CoJwond. la es-
change for rlty property

PEMBERTON g* SON
634 Port Street Phone IBS

/ MIARLES P EAOLES, REAL ESTATE
V EXCHANOE SPECIALIST III Bay-
ward Building
cha

Pir*t clasa escluaiv* es-

s ORESMXNTS AND MORTOAOB8 PUR-
' » cbased Money to loan. toot a*

Barristers. Bank Noea Scotia Bids

ONXY TO LOAN—WE HAVE THE
following amount* 1600. 11.000,

1 1. MX>. 12.000. Rale. 7% No delay. Brown
Bn«* , 402 Pamberton Bulldlas.

ONET TO LOAN ON PtRRT MORT -

gage. Swlnerton as Mussrave, LUL.
640 Port Street

X CONEY TO LOAN AT 7*» IN I EltBS I

.

*»* In any amounts. »trtctly confidential,
eulck decUlons. reasonable charges P. R

A> Puns. LMU 1112 Broad Blreel
I07t.

M

M

BABY BDOOY. TWO
silent aaJeamen. cash rag liter <Na-

Hontlt. Pbooa 6X4.

|^ABY BUOOY. KNOLXB8, EXTRA

617SL.
large, ball-bearing wheels. Pbon*

nOATB. LADDERS. PARK
dot kennel*, chicken

Bro* . E37 Port Street

BOOKS) BOOKS! BOOKB I

lu select from al the Brllan Purmture
Mart. 746-747 Port Street

1>UKN ROCKOAS -OOOKINO. LIOHT-
«> D4Q. HKATTNO ANYWHERE 646

/ COMPORTABLE BEDROOM POR VlSi-
' tors, naar ear Phone totlt.

AMES BAT. MB TORONTO. BBsV
attuot. basin, gas, garage, fireplace

SOtOY

I SITZ UOTKL. 116 PORT STREET—OOsl-
A* Iwrsobla. isOiy aae*ara rooms.

IKM -iv |i, li .

CRY ATTRACTTVB
stucca bunaalo*). untU

Phone 1M4 or 7171

HAVE SOME EXCEPTIONALLt
bouaaa lar rent, rastu

up
aL
Pheoa M

ROOMED PURR
Belcher Avenue

14 4 1 ELPOND ST . ROOMS.
l-X-ila bedrooms vacant 125

1 bed-

oJ PQ1 imy am,
i

B\UC HOOD
S Ballon*

1,X1H SALE - IXCKPTIONAL JBX8XY
1 bull call by Advanced RaalelOT aire
0*11 of
donald

"OP dam Major A
Phone )04it Kidney

I VJH OA1JS- NSOISTXAED JERSEY COST.
I with paper Phone BSTtB,

K 1X1UTTERED OUERNSEY COW, PTYS
leara. trvsh ,,, August, third calf,

for sale Apply J
Batlletord Ateuue

B Notungham.
I143RJ

171

SHEEP

vacant.

1610 BANK ST. 1
garage, furnace,
vacant

PEMBERTON A BON
S36 Port Street f

Iroom*

130

L»R SALS AT DEERLEAP PARM.
X Meichoain - Twvnly purebred imported
Shropkhire ewaa. one ram. sieo sight pure-
bred ram lambs Apply Deerlrap Perm.
Metchosin. VL

f» OOATB
TTCdsNLEBS SAANEN OOAT. QOOO11 milker, 110 Phone Colquiu B1L

^BaWJaXKel PUPS POR SALS PRONE

A.ood
C

available
seux

REVEN -ROOM HOUSE,
an and in beat of condition.
:upancy on August 1. Pbonc

HUNCALOW
Street,

balh; sood aarden.
Quadra fltree-

I.' '

111

1161
three

1197

I" bungalow, faces south
August 30 Heisterman. Porman At Co .

aoa View Street

W. PADVPTKLD.
i eaoditton. iw

8l*-roam house, near Jubilee Hospital,
furnare. garage. ISO Roaevear as Oordou.
113 Union Bids Phone »600

I 1
1 v f k < >• >M BUNOAD

a furnace, garage, goc

,VH IC-iU MODERN BUNOALOW,
eloae tn car and acbooL Puul Bay dis-

Ict Phone BOO.

NEXT DOOR TO EVKR YTRTNQ IN TOWN
OTOr with as when vial ling Victoria.
' If you are looking for a petmanent
residen.-e. you won't Sod anything lo X L
Beverley Hotel Apartments." TM Yalae

Street, with it* atasvm beaL hot water and
elevator service Pree *s* in light hoaae-
k raping room* and sultaa. Blagle bedroom*
• nd houtefceeping room* from 14
Managed by J. A. Ortliltb

MONEY TO LOAN
,N IMPROVED PROPERTY al

rate*. Building loans accepted.

HEISTERMAN. PORMAS a. OO.
801 View Street Phone 34

0'

OEVEN PER CENT MONEY AVAILABLED In a llnuied amount oo first mon
good improved realdec
Roral Trust
Victoria.

t on first mortgage*
tiaJ properly. Tba
y. Belmont House.

12 WANTED TO BORROW

I 'HIID'R WHITE ENAMEL COT AND
' mattress tn A-l condition Phone
SttTR after t pas.

TjXXH SALS — ROYAL TTPEWRJTER.
i- good conditioo Bos SOTS. Celonlst.

L)"OR SALE—LAROK CREAM WICKER
baby carriage, excellent condition

Phono 72SSY

51 HOI SEKEEPlNti ROOMS TO
RENT

ISEUUU *u.*!. rooms, til Yatee SUeet.

I^UKNIIHIO AND
A bousekaeping room*;
tardeu. PkstOS tsot.

ANU
airs

UNPURN1AUBD
• stage, lorge

SALE— HALL'S
new. stag :n » ,.

Rlthet Street

ALMOST
170 660

I IBRARY TARLE
*ewing machine

Rnrwlrk Blreel

MODEL ELECTRIC

PUSNIBHEO

I TIVX NICE SELP-OONTA INED KOOMS,
A aJJ conveniencee, 130 per month. 3134
Ridge Road, nnsr High School

BUNOAIOWl.-XOR RENT PIVE-ROOM
I Phone &10SR1

I.iOR RKNT - -UNPTJRNISHEl i •

1 houae, 3111 Roaa Street. Phone 0174

Y

1-MlR RENT SEVEN-ROOM UNTUR-
nlahed house, bleb location: glorious

view of mountain* aod tea. To reliable
tenet. I*. 110 per month Apply Alder
Bon*. Ltd.. 21S Central BaUdtok-
Sfrtl.

4-ROOM MODERN BOMB,
h garage, overlooking Oorge water.

ISO: immediate

i '..X -ROOMED HOUSE
I Street newly decorated. I3t.

M.i'.ter pi. ..lie \\\

GOOD FAMILY HOU8B NEAR SCHOOL
with three acre*. Quadra '

Nrwromb. R R I

t aoa cook- nice.
- room, kitchenette,

LAROE FRONT
'hone 123 1

Y

( lOMPORTABL
V-7 sltun*liung-room and kitchen
month Pbnne BlttY. evenings

at
lia

op
per

Apply 149
|
t lOMPORTA Bt.Y PURNISHKD LiROUND
IVj »»»lte, or siugle room* Pbon* 317SR

WANTED- PIRST MORTOAOE LOAN. VX&^fEzJSR
12.000. on improved city property.

1 KO#a
-
Mr'

vsloed at 16.000 T P
berton Bids

i kl.D HISTORICAL BOOK
" ' prints. Japanese prints, old china.

McVicker. Rocky Point

OLD I^URNISHED U K ROOMS, PLATS.
1 cabins. II a month up. 1016 Hillside

Mi:Louie 11. Peui- l^TOVI

I^XCHANOE CORDOVA BAY LOT POR
ear. Pbon* citirrtnn Head 4T

/ VNP-ACRB WATKRPRONT LOT. WITHV w-ll-toulll cottage of three room* and

Ws,

sleep. ng porch at 11.100 for
cloae in. at about 11.000 Andre** Really
Phona 271S

'pWO OOOD
1 houses, with

PEVENROOM
fireplace*, oak

mantels, built-in effects, tour bedroom*,
estra toilet sood deep lots.
Alio good BIOfTT-ROOM HOUSE, nesr

ths park, and SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE oo
Belmont Avenue

Will accept part payment Id kite of
well located acreage

J H. HOLLAND
lot Pemb-rlon Block

II AGENTS WANTED

WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE POR LOT
1* and shack, fenced. Obed Avenue
Apply Hill • Corner. 003 Wilton Street

»»«J ACRES. DUNCAN PARM. 6-ROOM
~*1 bungalow, barn*, etc. for earhange
Calgary or Edmonton town property Coins.
HoweB At Co . Ltd 431 View Street.

»>1 (\(U\ CASH AND PIVE ROOMEDClulRI houv for s bungalow. James
Bay preferred Bos 7IS7. Colonist

4 OENTS WANTED *KLL ACTO LAC.
*a a wonderful au'omnoile r*nni»hing

23 EDUCATIONAL

DRAMATIC SCHOOL PIRST AND
best Central position well equipped

diacnvrry Makes old car* look like n»w 125 per year Oive your -mid this chanre
and bring* bark original color, no matter
how dull and teded it may be Write today
(or r roller Specially Producta Co
Office »'H Harewood Road. Nanaimo, Bc
MEN AND WOMEN MAKE 160 WEEKLY

renins Dupnnt * Cinderella, damask,
hemrtll-hed. flsnnelbarc tablecloths, stain-
less, no laundering, looka and wean Ilk*
IlkMB Write H S Campbell. Empire
Hotel. Winnipeg, for infnrmstion

s et2£

Ottice and Chapel ltl3 Quadra Strwet
Phone* X10A SQ4S ana 74«SL

rjMIOMSON S PUNERAL

lt34 Quadra Street
fhone *9a night and Day

McCALL BROTHERS
"The Ploral Puneral Home -

Johnson and Vancouver St*

B J CURRY * SON
Mortician* and Puneral Director*

Clo.e personsl elteocion U responsible
for ihe grow ins cunfldenee the public t*
abowing toe aid the aervloe we render

I l.ovtlKs

OAVORY'B- WEDD1NO BOUQUETS. b»-
k Wi»a. ei. Phone ioj« loi Douolaa

PER WEEK MADE BY OUR PER
uMial Chrlsima* greeMng card

aeenta in their .par* lime Write ua for
partirular* tod*r Regal Art Co. 119
Mpadina Ave . Toronto

r, SITUATIONS WANTED-
MALE

ACCOUNTANT WILL KKKP BOOKS*V evening*, type invoices. (laUmeoia.
monthly pruflt and ios* reports Phone
S40IR

HOOKKEEPER WANTS PART TIMK EN-
OMSmeole J S Craig, phone 1791

I^XPERIKNCED PAINTER WANTS WORK
or janitor work Apply Bos

Colontit

1A PINIRAL OEklONS

LTD-,UALLANTYNE
Out Flower* aod

446 Port Btrwgt Phooa 104
Greenhouse* North Quadra Street

MONUMENTAL WO

I X rER IKNCED CAR OR TRUCK
driver wenu steady employment,

good reference* Phone 7B'.2R

I^DtST CLASS COOK. START AUOOST
1 L Teetotallet, So» soil. Cotanut

ON CHINESE XM PLo MXM

T

«ce »7* Jennie*) Slreet

A'OUNO MAN. WITH TWO YEARS EX-
perience m hardware boslBtsa, wi.hr.

work, good driver Phone II64L

VOUTH.
I tiinity

Colon 1.

1

SIXTEEN. 8KEK8 OPPOR-
ui learn trade Boi 7t0t.

Si'UU Ml 10 14 000 TO IirVKST IN ANTrot/VW sound business proposition

rr.red^ XnVcSSSz p- rtD

jJTHVART 61ON 'J MENTAL WoHKS, LTD
f?..

N " • *' 7 •«*•« rar to worse.
1*01 May Street Phona 4B17

14 PUNEBAL 8EBVICKS

4 SPOOIAL DVEIRO SERVTCB.
_
Onr--X m.nt. dyed black at short notice and

r«|urned with utmost dispatch Phone aoan
or "17 New Method Uundriea. Ud . Dveii
aod Cleaners.

17A riiKlu. AVP Mil OKA rORB

S BOMBER PAINTTNO. PAPERHANOINO.
» k*..omining Pbon* 1646

Pleasure and culture rombined Some
thins they never lose Por appointment
phone 410IR or 030 Inspection Of studio
si any time I. Bullock -Wrbtter. ARCM,
1. T I. Ethel Bale, secretary

ACHINO SUPPLEMENTA18
a And phralcs. large kuc-
resvra phone iimr
OREKK SUPPLEMENTS

HAVE SEVERAL ATTRACTD/P
nt mortsagea for disposal if

vou have. Idle funds, consult our loan de-
partment' P R Brown At Sons. Ltd. 1111
Broad Street. Phono 1076

HALLS TO RENT

AND RANOEB. MANY MAKEB
We repair and Install cotla. water-

fronts, part*, boilers, etc Southair* Stove
Exchange. 726 Port Street Phone 4219

OPECIAL ELECTRIC SEW[NO MA
6? chine. I5i A E Taylor 4r Co . 716
Yste* SI.

T AROE
XJ housekeeping

U'ELL - Pt/RNISHKD HOUSEKEEPING
rooms, all conveniences 441 Vancou-

ver Slreet Phone BtllL.

UHIOHT BKD-BITTTNO-ROOM.
privilaveg: near town,

park and water; lis per month Phone
I960Y. 417 Vancouver Street

OHOTOUN. 12-OAUOE. D B
»~ rifle. 33 repeeter. 19 76 flel

X'KWLY DECORATED HALLS POR
AY meeting*, convention*. lodge., societies,
weddings, parties, banquet*, dancea. etc
•42 North Park Stre-t Pl:ooc 1S4I

17 MIS I ELLANEOUS

A LL TOUR TRASH WILL BRINO YOU
- » cash, lucb aa rags, bat lias, also tools,
•tovea. furniture, or enytfi.na elae. Wa
call anywhere aod pay beat price* Phono
•its.

ESTABLISHED ISO!

/vrRCTlLARS PROM 1160 PIRST ISO.

v> fallowing hundred* from Xse,

MAIL ADVERTISING
CIRCULARS. MAILING LISTS

We prepare and complete mail advertising

NEWTON ADVERTISINO AGENCY
Sulta 1. 604 Port Street Pbooa 1611

YOUR CAR THE PtNISHINO
loach. Auto Trunk won't cost you

jnacb. Victoria Auto Trunk Work*. 3011
Oak Bay Avenue Phone 91t4

1/XPERT (

' ' mathemati
fc

ORLATIN
correspondence or private, by eapen-

JJgJjLj
Cambridse conch Bos 79B2.

NEW ERA BUSINESS SCHOOL. 306-211
Hlbben-Bone Block Summei *e**lop

Bookkeeping. Penmanship, Arithmetic.
Preneo Business Enalien. Oeneral Science,
tupplementals. all hlab school subjects
Phorthano typewriting, etc , a* usual
Phone 2697

LAWN MOWKRS SHARPENED. Ill
deLvery both ways Safely raxor bUdas

Uiarpened Ironi 16c dosen Peden Bros.
1410-12 Douglas Street Phone 117

I*OOPS. OtLDVO AND REPAIR INO WE
It rail and give ettimatra Phone 39

UAWID gummed, ate.
illad.lone Avenue.

X'OUR PURJ4TTURE WORN AND OUT OP
I date' We rover, clean, renovate
Victoria Auto Trunk Work*. SOU Oak Bay
Avenue. Phone BIBB.

1667

38 TO RENT—MISCELLANEOUS

T1RICK BCILDINO. 00 PEVT PKONTAOB
l>on Yaie* Street, ihrwe etorles WIU
rent or kraie all >r part Pbone *S*1

111 St
ll glAS*e..

II 75; Kodak. P 6-7 lens. I9 60, leather
ealloe. 16 76: 6-Inch Crescent wrenches.
76e; 3-tube rsdlo. complete 119 50 I-tube
radio 112*0: 4-tube radio. 123 64. elertrlr
radio, IM. -nplete new 33A tube*, n so
outer tires, i. <w. 1 1 45 boy * bicycle. 113 60.
1-ipeed C C M (port model biryeje. rnm-
Plete 140 spectacles to fit snj sight late
style. 13 76. Jacob Aaronsnn'* New and
Second -Hand Store. Ml Johnson Street
Phone 715 Opposite Red Crn** Workihop

POUNDS OP SCOTCH AND BUD-
wetaer malL I packet bows. I lbs.

Demerera sugar. I yeast cake- all for 11.
delivered anywhere. Hill • Grocery Phone
117 or 114.

WB SELL OOOD PTEHINO TACKLE
Our Serving is Oood and Our Prices

Moderste
Salmon Pishing Outfit* at tie

3

PLIMLEY A RITCHIE. LTD
11 View Strswt Phone 1707

"Where the Other PeDowi DeeJ"

Est'd 1906 Oldest Adv in BC

J PARISH PHONE 763TO. OIVINO YOUR
phone mi

PPLEMKN1
ant night New Era Bu*lne** School.

phone number

TUPPLEMENTALS- - INSTRUCTION DAY

s

i
301 213 Hibbrn-Bonr Block Tttition by
'tperts only Phone Ittl

S~
PROTT-BHAW BUSINESS AND
LEO IATE INSTI IU1E (afflllalei

i"he Buainess Educature' Aaaoeiatl
Canada' COURSES Stenography.
•smb., Buainass. Pieperalory. and Radio-
triegraphr. High School course* Indi-
vidual inatruciion Inlemlve training Day
and evening elaaaet Enier any Monday
Pree rmplormenl bureau insures good posi-
tion* to graduates Pur complete infnrms-
tion. write, telephone or rsll al tba office.
1012 Douglas Street Jaa ll Beany. Man-
aging Director.

I 1AIYT O
I barber

TORE. eurTABL* POR
halrdressina end sbo*

repairer, etr . nr lor office Apply Yale*
At Co . corner Head Street and Baoulmalt
Road

SJHACK NEAR OUTER W1IARP. It PER
13 month telephone 23.

llh
of

it I OR SALE MI8CELLANEOUB
OA BUILDING MAYEKMLsT

I |OORS. WINDOWS AND USED LUMBER
I ' .heap 111 Jol.n Jin Street.

UCOPING PAPER — A LARGE STOCK
of asUI ends. I. 1 and 1-ply. at a

reoucueo Victor* Juok Agency Oo

tat, rt.RNlTtX*

sIIORTHAND BCHOCiL. 1011 OOYBRM- I 1ARPET SALE ISLAND WINDOW O
^ Carpel Cleaning Co . 911 Port Phone

Phona 114
Mil Bel
W H Hushes

wean Utiadra aod Vancouver

rpHB PETER PAN NURSERY SCHOOL
>i b»»^ removed to I I »wee

BALE PURN18HINOS,
pet. wasiiing machine

CAR PITT
wringer,
ira. twoOak Bay Junction Open-air kindergarten larse dinink-table. large uok chairs, two

all Summer Houra. t lo 6. Beach tripe, carpets irunner*-. curtain roda and small
Phooa 9277L- rug*. 115 the lot 13*7

Y

"AdvertiginB In to be
aa steam Is to machinery-"

WE PREPARE LETTERS
AND NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISEMENTS

— that will
secure tor
you more
business
We plan, write
and complete
any legitimate

ms" .XVrtislna

S Br*
found moderate.
Thla k* the
old-.t r.tabllahen
Advertising Agency
in British Columbia,
having first
began its
career tn
January. IPOS

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AOENCY

Newspaper and Mail Advertising

ultlgraph and Mimeograph Circular Let-
ter* and Postcard* Addressing and Mailing
Raiea Quoted on Local. Dominion and

Poreign Publication*
Sulla 3. Itslerourr Bldg . Corner Port and

t Phone 111!

UOUbEKEEI'ING ROOMS
WANTED

WANTED- 4 UNFURNISHED
1> in or near Oaa Bex Bok

ROOMS.
Col-

S3 FLATS AND APARTMENTS
TO BENT

4 TTRACTIVE AND CONVE74TKNT POUR-
* » room suite to renL unfurnished; rJnee
to Parliament Building, n
Apply MundAy g Shoe Store.
Street.

it onlr 111
1201 Doug la*

A T TWINOAKJJ. 1071 VERRINDKR AVE

.

t\. oak Bay Junction— Beautiful modern
apanment-lik* bungalow, four large. *unnr
room*, private bath entrancaa. firrplace*.
central Phona SI7tL.

A T MORRISON APARTMENTS TWO
J V and three-room sultaa Phone BTTtR

X T MODERATE^RENTS. NICEL T PTJR-
*V nlahed yuitea
Montreal

AILSA MANSIONS. CORNER COOK ANU
Collinson Streets— First-class modero

sporiments, immediate possession, reaaoo-
sbia rentsls Apply ianttor. phone 3t6l.

Al SKI e. is. Ai*l a. —ORlOkt X ORB. PWO
at iM.e.reom »•' !»• ' nee. >AS40

APli RN ISIiED POUR-ROOM APART
meet, prteale bathroom, private *o

irtsta. Pbooa sitfL ar 1441

Y

\T MOUNT EDWARDS. VANCOUVER
Street— Furnished or unfurnished Oat

lor rant. Phone 2142

t T THE OCTOBER MANSIONS, A~l-
aX room unfurnished Hat. phone 7112

A COSY SELF-CONTAINED SUITE.
• » all home comforts 1731 Quadra

I > ELI. APARTMENTS 1031 COOK 8T~—
i * Uofurniahed franl eulte Apply SulU *

| lENTRAL PARK APARTMENTS FUR
" nished or unfurnlghed sjit* Phone
1467 or 1106

1 AMES BAY; OOOD STREET; BIZ
'i roams, vacant Beptsrober l Phone
64t3R. '

rpXR ROOM& MODERN. 8CITA ISLE

1 boarding bouse for
month, cloae to Hlsh
Realty.

COTTAGE TO
II Phone 4131

ScbooL^Crtart

•[•ROOM
•-> gsrden.

RENT. NICE

|

L"H>R SAIE- FIVE PUREBRED
* Highland terrier*, imported ibis year
Decrleap Farm. Metchnaln. V L

T.^OR SALE—UABLE TOY POMERANLAN
I puppie*. femsir* Phnn* )aj«x

MINIATURE TOY p'r KINO BSE PCPPIEV
rsoutered Mrs Castle. Shentung

Krnneiv AU Ooosuocw Avenue

rsDAN ru.li poor* a. bhsu^otwuk.
Buraidge Moad. pnao. Sao a.. ,.

/ CRUSHED tUjNE GROUND IN VIC
" toria. 110 inn. Premier Cruahlns Co
Raymond • Cement Wharf. Bellevifla BL

AUTOMOBILES

( ^ARo STEAM i"LEAN CD AND SPRAYED
J with genuine Duco from |I3 Phone
52ML

| >HONE 40S4R FOR GOOD. ECONOMICAL
' sum repsir* by first-claas mechanic
and rle-.trtclan Ouarantee aatkafacllon

WANTED TO TRADE—A OOOD POKD
delivery body tor a Foed tourina body

Phona TM

Y OD1
Aiato Laundry. 911

roa eau

A
*

1 050 "
!

a,r
Oak Bay Avenue, rent

6
-ROOM HOUSE. ON VININO STREET,
near High School, garage, garden. e«-

1 basement, with new furnace, lao.

without. 117 64 Wallace At Archer Phone
17«S

NORTH111!.--ROOM HOOBB TO LET.
»J Park Blreel Phone 7I31R

- ROOMS. 2
• ' Immediate
OolOBlst.

I ROOMED COTTAGE HEAR HIOH
-T School be.erner.t. t rules and sink, elee-

trie light, no both, rent 113 60. water
included Robert Orubb 4 Cn . 1113 Oov-
irnment Straws,

-- -ROOMED HOUSE PHONE 1TM. BS-
•) tween tarn and I p rn

IB 11
Bos tOSS.

I056
AMPHION. t-ROOM SEMI BUN
galow. fully modern, cement baae-

m'BL furnace and earage newly
"

ated rent 135 Phooe tS97R

$7 WANTED TO RENT HOUSES

67A rtrR.vtsHv n

WANTED IMMEDIATELY -SECLUDED
waterfront modern country home

»:s

Y\/B HAVE 4 WAJTDIO LIST OF TEN-

• u) I Ml Broad atrawt. acwoa ISIS

«1 SUMMER RESORTS

If

of 'cost
1

'^torkorT^SoJrtP £ Tid

OVTNO TO BUMMER HOME OR
camp, use Blocker » light vane Why

phooa j.SS
DeekUL IM Yalae Straws

SIA COTTAGES. AND CAMPSITES

T CADBORO BAY — FURNISHED MOD-
ern eottagaa. rooms, camps. Pbone

5397R1
A
itr

'ARLTON
nished suit*

A PTE. 711 PANDORA -. PUr*
F-ouieBeep'n* room*

LARGEST AND REST
men!* In th

43S Michigan

riYH-DO-MYR
furnlahed apartment* In the city Sep

srst* entr*nte 125 Mlrhleen_Ph 741TR

|.>rSNLSHED APAR I MUST
T Bell Block.
Oak B*y

RENT

I^URNISHED
1 found

SUITE. EVERYTHIMO
Apply I0t7 CoUinroo Phooe

Government

D—MISCELLANEOUS

I 6AINTINO.
a banging

T JAINTINtl.
I hsngin*.

KALcViMININO. PAPER
Price* reaennable Phnn* 137

\* ICTORIA SCHOOL OP EXPRESSION
Mr* Wilfrid Old. L T C L 1471R

Ml Sl(

ILALSOMININO.
moderate price*

PAPER-
* *Ani

. GUI
7I2SL3

1TC CARPENTERS AND CONTRACTORS

IN- COMING EVKNTS
k » INVITATION
^\ K»id by

DANCE WILL BE
Id by Ihe Reuulmalt Chapter
for member* of the crew of H M 8
> • n Fridst. Aueu»t 2. in th*

O ES
Colombo.
Maron:. Halt. E
to 12 Retrashrneai
Ticket. »0 >-er.l«

h
t in

ALTERATIONS,
races, shingling

BUNOALOWB, C
K P Irvine 430T

* TTPIEI-D- MANDOLLN, BAN J-

• V tsr BC Acsdemy Ph 2641

IJANJO MANDOLIN. OUTTAR AND ALL
• * itringed Inslrumeot* tauahl by W O

Street PhM1e 1641
I to k Mb,

I-tOR SALE- ANTIQUE OAK SETTEE
1 and Adam chair, severs! psintloas and
a Bovery print. Pbone 411 1Y.

/ \UICK SALE, D ININO ROOM StJITE
Vil Ursa It a Its handsome rue. II a
I0S Wilton rug. half price Phooe MA

ANTIQUES, OLD OOLD. DIAMONDS
Best cash prices BtrirUy ronflden

tial Rose. 1411 Government Street

ARSOl.UTXLY HlriKEST PRICES PAR,
for ragg. bottles, tools, stove*, furni-

ture, or anything you wish to dispone of
We call aoywhere. any lime Pbone SIM

LS JOWITT Bll PORT STREET,
buys and sell* ladle*" and gents*

high -class discarded clothing, entia-ue* of
all descriptions B**t price* paid
1114

LAROB-ROOMED UNFURNISHED SUITE
for rem. no children, references re.

ouired reasonable price, garaae
Bos T9M. Colonial.

LAROB SUNNY ROOM. I

nice locality let Clarence
Phone 106 1L

DAY

I rTRBRIDO
I* opposite Par

le* and room*ml

APTS . BM
rltament Bldgs —

Phone 7iB3

MARINE
Ioris e

WE SELL TO SATIHPY
Furniture Marl 746-147 Fact St

A LTERATIONS
• * foundations.
gling

H OOII RAISINO
roof* repaired, reahln-

Estlmalaa elven T37I O Ret an

T \ANCB. A O F HALL, SATURDAY, t TO
4-f |>. nl Walker • rive place orrna.tr*
Admi*«ton 15c and 60c

TYAMtTXRLXY LAKXSYJDt DANCTNO
AM season now In full twin* Chri* Wad* i

• elendid five -piece arcbeaira eerary Wet-
rawta* and Saturday, t 11

DANCING PAVILION

Botwrrjav
<s4r* '•»•

|»h.. PATRIA BRANCH. CANADIAN
I f wel-a. B E S L Picnic at rVa»*r
t^». w ».».,.! i r.iivhc. u«re rlab
he*<H»a>rar« •« I a atrwik Adult ticket* B6c
M«mr*«r* *MI4lwn free mil * an.1
BO* Pel** p. .rviOM (tplendld programme
*f SStt aod wslwr egaerta. with oovwl and
eoasur ewoeiU

nTTfCLAN BUSTERAV ISLAND TEMPLE
I No s meet every fend eat 4th Thuis
Sav All saenbor* raejweelod to aMend

KOI JEH
t'S4l*

r. .

.

(
v iNtRBTB AND CEMENT WORK.

•••• i dalirin*. Pasemenu, R»bbina Briar
Ai Prrer Phone 9005R)

IF YOU WANT A CARPENTER. PHONE
I w. retarr of local union. »I7

HJ TEUEMAN BUILDER AND OON-
. tractor Repair* and allarationa a

specialty No job too »m.H BUIsi.entioo ,SX5 Second Btree, PhOwa?Bl»T

If Sm'ATTONS WANTED
FEMALE

A L* nT WOULD LIKE HOME TO LOOK
is,ml?l

[" "^?n,*r ^« •eehoJOero Vwry
rooable Bos ItlS. ColonUt

ED DRESSMAKER 1171
and car far* Phone sassy.

vatept Saturday

road Streel
1 Hours.

MUSICAL INSTBLXtENTS

VIOUN. PIANO l BRUB-
loirei 1576 CJiva Dove.

\4 RS E 8 POOT VIOLIN, PIANO 741
all Yslea Street Phones IBM aod 4730

i kPEN INO FOR A LIMITED NUMBER OF
1 ' pupils lor th* pip* organ Apply to
Paul MMBeMo. OrsaoisL Oapiloi Tne-ire

•4A

7.7
failure

KEAUTUTUL PIANO. ALSO INVALID
chair Phone imR

ssntn

ANO LESSONS. THtriRY'
n Tour home optiona
EogagemenLt. Phona POM

it EKD
Ns

YIOUN

E"t K.VkJVt IkBtPLX.
tooee.ee ttrsdto s

VIOLINIST
ona |t*7i re.

ANO

I^XPYRJENi.-
' 1 per day

IS DANCING

l^XPrRIENCBD
!•» will r.r. lee
per month

fKTLDRSTPa
hilt in *vn

Bos triTS. ColruMH

NURPt
EM

6HUYTJW) AT CORDOVA BAY
Toss *, taw*arrow ant follow na

teas epi TrntrTT' B6e.

JUNIOR
_ "on in off'e*. vhoU oe'wael t - .Preeiou, o8,e. ewEEnVT Pnon* i*aT5

\^;^ni
V.nWtD TO CRTIDRER.

um iheir abaeoc* Bos na*. cotooist

I'll VMM.
pHOCtXt tURB. REMODtl BT>

erase ehorwe Pbooa * tat
MOO.

KENT'S

NEW COB RAOIOLA tt

U'HT buy a uaed radio set when Maj
can purrhaae thi* new in Radiol*

for 1143 to. complete'

We will gtadlr take ymir uaed ptono or
Phonngrapb as part payment

Ilk CASH
Place* on* In your home end balance in
easy mon IMr payments

KENT B

VICTORIA * RADIO HEADQUARTERS

Ml TATE

DOTS. M7 PORT STREET.
B>. china

and furniture

OCR.^ iewtlry-ano'TurnR-r.'- PrXware, old
2151

I » HONE SO 1 WB BUT GOOD UUSCAJlU-
X «t clothbog. BOuaebold linen, rblna
• liver ware, .'ewelry East price* paid. ta.
call Shew At Oo . TM Port Stywox

pHONE 41M WE PAY R
rags, tools

PRICES
stoves, fur-

niture or anything elae you wish lo dispone
of We call anrwhere. any lima

W'ZZ' -000 RADIATOR
Try ua.

rnoNt

U'ANTED
oondiuon

tolTR

ABT BUOOY
f *»aKaflfj5|as p|

DS OOOD

\\*ANTEI> A X 4
»» Misat be la A
Colon. at

CAMERA

CHALET. OAK BAY VIC-
dn**t furnlahed apart mente.

electric kttcbenetteg with refrigeration
near beach, rar line ant eolf llska
Uoewnaied for permanent as lampurarr
residenew Pbone Hit

XJORMANDIE APARTMENTS I Itl B AL
* * oral Road. Nicely ferniabad mltea.
< lean aod coanfartabU la.ra.aiaU poo-

i. Phone S07KJ

CHILDREN.
Cottages

It rwnt. ISO and IM per month. Robb.ns.
Little Quelicum. Vancouver Uland

OARD-RESIDENCE FOR
lib or without guardiana

B OOD 'NEXT TO BUTCHARTS
Gardens and west of College i Bleep

-

good well-furnished collage*
three to Ave rooms, electric liahi in all

rooma targe verandas, piped water Mas
n ; fi'-nt view*, warm sea bathing, aplrudio
salmon Bsbint

Altb a few flcatred and walled tents to
rent

E B ANDROS
Tot Intel F.O . B.C . rTel Keating 4IT

I
'GHDOVA RAT—BOOR YOUet IUMM1S

rottag* now Brand new inres r

rADBORO BAY -COMFORTABLY FUR-
nl*Sed cnttsee eiertrle light, water,

large veranda, reasonable real Phone
639TRI

^

| vEEP COVE— AUGUST. WATERFRONT
1 ' residence. UN. Deep Cove. August. 4-

room cottag*. IM. Small collage, water-
front, unfurnished IIS

SPARLING
At De*P Core Pbone. mdner loiV.

AUTO SPECIALS
ESSEX '4" tourina. IITS Ford

aedan. Huckstell aaJe, 1125 Siudrbeker
UML Essax 1 *M*n. B414 Row

d wagon. 1160 Dodge tourina. 1116.
'lllya-Kntahl. all new tire*, tin Packard

truck. IS -4-too. I960
Oood UMd part* for autoa and trucks.

Boat engine* from 1X6 up.

PACIFIC AUTO WRECKING OO. LTD.
137 View Slreet p:,one 111!

A REAL BUY— 19X1 HUDSON 1-PA8-*V sen**r tour-door sedan, la wonderful
condtuon, tour new tires, good Duco
lacquer Job, numerous estra*. ready to go
lo work, buy this and make it* price
while the tourist eeaeoo Is on. only I4M.
A sood 1114 Ford Coupe, good Urea, good
paini, new cushion covers; for only 1174

Paria of All Kinds fur All Car* al a
Wurtr. wiiti* Saving

W. FRANK CAMERON
Truck and Auto W re.king
View SLrewi Phono IMS

EVE BROTHERS. LIMITED
Phone 2AA2

HBFORB you decide on any car. make or
else, see our uaed car. first Th*

car* listed below are cow ready for th*
road, new paint and new tiles, motor*
thoroughly iu«pecied and repaired Waste
necessary.
CHEVROLET Coupe, four new

tires, mileage 11.000 Prlcg ..

PAIGE Coach. 1637 1-45 model
newly painted

ESSEX Coach. .136 6-crllnder
closed ear for

GRAHAM-PAIUE 6-31 model.
aa Dev. mileage 1.700

Mclaughlin e*dsn. 1021.

new tires .

CHEVROLET Sedan, new
paint

Dtstributora GRAHAM -PAIGE MOTORS
Port 81 re«l

/ 'HEVROLET SUPERIOR
~

' good running nrder. five
1171 rash Phnn* 31AS nr Itlt

1775
$875
I40Q

12350
$1050
$675

TOURING.

WHY FAT MORE?
SOTO POUR-DOOR SEDAN, can

hardly be told from a new car This
t» an opportunity for yo« to make a cor. -

aiderabl* saving before decistno on thgt
naw car be sure and see true

VL

$1185
STAR ROADrTTKR. Onto paint,
over*!** balloon lire*. Road-

*t*r* sre very popular Hue y*ar and don t

rwmaiti in dock long Come in tb 1 K i k

and see thl* fur ej» I . M

I

l^ORD TOURING, goad tires and paint

$ 1 5( I

There ar* many mile*
ironiportetinrt in thla for

THE MOTOR HOUSE
Virions, Ltd.

Comer Yaie* and Vanrouewr Streets

Agent* for De Soto, Fargo

L. SDBRAL TPUoKa CAAtJwcoM
V Oa . local di.tnbutwr*. Corawe vow

Vaneoueer Prune tail

IAUIC roadster
I lit CADIU^tC
run 1.0M mtlei

Deerleap Farm. Metchoaln, Y l

l.'HJM tALB- OVERLAND *-*S. IM.
I ealiaol copdiuoo; 1638 U*
'114

BPORTS
13.600

OWNER LEAVING CITY
•edan. new psini. ail ac-

easoriea. balloon tirea. sic , Al .nape
Pbone 2I97Y. afternoon* 3-1

l^tOR BALE" Chevrolet

JAMESON MOTORS. LTD
TAMESON uaed eare ar* fully guaranteed.

•» *|.o the b*st value possible to
end properly dieplered in our

•tain

EP COVE -SUMMER COTTAOX. SUIT
able tor two small families, aafe both

ins good fishing Apply Mr* ©. i

Phono MX. Sidney.

i.>ob tut Lav oood srjsXMEn ooTf*ui
I Prospect Lose iroutag*. well fur

for rigid inspection
74t Brouahlan Btreat Phone 2241

Our Ppecigi for Thi* Week Ik s
1926 NsASH Advanced Sis Brouaham.
fully guaranteed like new. onlr run
10.000 mJes Iledoced from t>1
II B00 to f I 1 *7*l

1426 PACKARD Sis Touring, fully
guaranteed, privately awned by one

on.';- r..rr
1621 PIERCE ARROW Pour Paeaenge*
VUtarls. I.ke new. only run a lee
thou.end mlssa. oa
14 lew sale pries

JAMESON MOTORS. LTD
740 Brnushton S* Open Bewntng*

RING CAR. 1924. IN OOOD
order 344 Skinner Slreet

Phone 1M4R or 9044

I I UPP TOl
a k run nib*

KOCXLAND COURT, CORNER BOOK-
land Avenue and Bt Cbarlea Slreet

Glorieu* view, every modern convenience
Oo* four-mom sultg. with (leeprng poreh.
m rem. unformatted. 171 Phon* SIME
I.OSTREVOR. 1IM OSCAR ST —WELL.
At furnistied enite Phon* 1432

STANLEY APAKTMBYTTB. LIETJEN ARD
MrKeail.— Well-f urniebed ewlte

A'trartjva after
PPare 34 7t

R MuMaal

1,'ROM AUGUST I COTTAGE BLEEPC rag four, wttb boat. Oleo Lake phooeOWL
novum OANOBBX

SOU.

sAVOY
Horn

MANSIONS. THREE MINUTES
Poatofflre Ftirnlstird end un
two and three-room sulieo. bath-

room and kitchenette with electric raoge
110 to IM Phooa 13*1.

'pRKRARTHA I4M VLEW-THOHOtWII-I.T
I reowcoratad ParticuUrs. pbone M70H
'I'llHM Rf
1 aulte y

RCK)MT7) n i'NI'
eoond flaoe pi
Phone 91*13X

IEI i

rata
M *09M H
• n'ranc*

W^-BtxBSJ^^ r»^K*7SHSD "FOOeUHOYJsj 6TOTTB DY
promprs

1^^^1^^^,- Lr— ' Ar^rzjr^ix
\1 'ANTED- - BICYCLES AND PARTE. A» B,,r rB"1 *> Manser Pbone 111
TT rueidios and part*

AND PARTE,
Phone TM

ELECTRIC RADIOLA II
A-* eooakee. **» Bo* ssaa

its-B
~v+ooket

REMOOBLDtO. ON
tsi rata oa rwsrosar

OeatMswAsskaa Pitoo* siTSX

1.RBSSMAKTNO
' abcrt notice

pa iron* Mrs

I ' I PtMOTO * CO . 1213
V • ment Sttewt. «r*.*eaa*'na
aiM lag >. wear pboo* i d

.^t-asClBici
' »r-S ->c

' otv» TM

swuRsaai rv.*i hiu v iki
M<e.«

I

UT CALL AND COLLECT WASTE P
ft Phone 7141L III Job

tX rB BUT RE*:ONT> RAND F*7RanTURKVY owthiog son large ae email A oboo*
il bring our man to yoor tea*
range., tools, ete Phooe 14*4,

r Purnitur* Pwchang*. 044 Port

VICTORIA JUNE
1114 Wharf St

AGENCY OO
IMS

Larwsot barer, of met* la. sorks. trow, rsars.
bottlew. pipe, asacbioary. tawAs ant f.«l-
twrw Phooa calls awweaptlr attassasst M

HOUSES TO

NEARI>OUL BAY,
B. rlean oontlll«n. IM Cast Bay.

4 . ROOM AND BOARD
\T tim OI.IPTtANT. ergatJTT PRTTATI

board and room PTion* ITail.

$20

192U

RUTS « RADIO ONLY A F*-W
laft Radlo-l-etetc Ltd. tit View

•DEL.

A
A

LAROB BOOM
Options! PhOC

61

WATER. 4-srvru,
4

il-jcce bungalow, full* furvuahao
PairReld Bpland id modorn tinaa I
rooms, walking distance, sski

garaae. 170 Re.erear At
nnioo Bids Phon* >eoa

L^rjRJYlBHED BPT4QALOW. PITE 6V1Q6AY1
a putna earaee rood lorajlir 141
Pbone tUBL a* 3714

CnrU.Y PURjrUkHETi Piv-y p.-w.w P^'N
C e*loe woe block from heach. part

I I A ItSOS
XI moat ideal eoet in Oulf I*lan4«
root* courts, boating, bathing, bah la*.
bNbBt ano^aurk base. bmiardt. BfJ dsilr

I OT FOR RALE OR RENT AT CORDOVA
l-i Bay . Phone StTtX

Rummer cottaoe to rhnt - met
t^ choatn. ouartor mile from good baach
H B Peeroek. BR 1. Victoria

rpo RENT nrRNIEMED THREE ROOMED
I -..us*- OtaBtPt Ssr ftsH. Utl i and
water Also rurntthed cabin Phooe
I3IBY3

rpo LET FOR AUGUST TWO P"rt
1 niehet) eottoge* at cadaor* Boa. rleae

pooo* TSX9Y

\\*E BELIEVE THAT OUR VALUES ARE
»' belter b«cau«e wur rar. ar* purrhaawd
rlaht to allow for re. imdmnnins 'nevirgv*
the purrhaaer lull valua in svrtiee and
sati.faetion fcr each dollar tnvegted

CHEVROLET TviCRJNO cor tMP*«
Only *IN). I

COUPE BaneHen | V 1 '

ralu. " I _•»
TOURING oar. new Larwuer aft i i >i |

PANEL DELIVERY. nverhauU^l from motor
to rear end A real
boy at

1934 COUPE awuitped
drive Compare tfeu
value at

PORDOR SEDAN M

'

rJuarant*et ai

17 NTAR BtX

$225
f*WI-« peed

$:::><>
n

$iTr»

RED A r* L>
ft'pfp5

rTPOaVT COtTP

U'HTTB HOUSE. PXT-POtLD HARBOR
BC Ac ideal r.ewet Room MM loss

modern ehtmhtne. eU Sumn
A J Eaton. Oanee* Paattfrsaa

I J FOULTET AND IJVESTCX K

T SWO orjeTLTCt

T EGNORN FULLET8 1

I J Aooet aoauty 171 S.
MONTHS OIX^
ran Btrwet

swosaw*.

/"VAX BAY StAfTJPVM
J 1 poor Marine One*, ass* tOttfl

dsHETI^ND
rhildren6 WWUM

Ijn^lIT 8ADOL8 FOR oViIk

VERY

e<v>npp*rl rumble seal
O.isranreed

TRUCKS- all make* and miSela
etvl** tw soil tour purposo.
I41< to

T«rm. FT.on* «90n Owe
NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LTD

TODAY

$7ST>
Is. bod*

$175

BARGAINS
GHVH'lirr Trntrlng
CHEVROLET Touring
OfEVROIET Touring
PONTIAC TWrvDeor B

1131
• 43»
17MS*dan .....

PONTIAC Pour Door Swoaa
Drop in end »*t u* show yos the** oara

McRAE, Ms.: DA AM MOTORS. LTD.
Ml Vet** BMyoet

Pnon* ittl
Open Evening*

I

.

,
., rnfRo oont.

i

1 •'-'» 11*0 14*4 Pnro uvwno*. I
Id. MOO Phon* 941 or 0*3*1.1
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A Mart for Busy Readers— House and Business Property for Sale and Exchange
A i rOMOBflUU

We *jlOW BOOd prlC** OB UIWJ

8m Qua U.r.iti

KWntlU MOTOR oo. ltd
»!S Y.lee S73

\ • • »• if km; BA7 (BJ KJnOI M
I MDfTMOM COST WREN TOU BUY
AN H A DAW, LTD . USED CAR.
:SJ7 HOICK SEDAN, in beautiful bob ill

IWO Ran* and lock, like ni> SVi yippee.
with oUMroui 'lira* ai.d

fuflv ittitmiifd
BU1CK COUPE A Uiiki Six that

Juat been reconditioned aod It In
An* condition Pull
nlwd

TRUCK — On* too. wtth

,A ai roMoitii r>
'("M.f.u.il.

1925 ST^S r.'SP Phone

»A) lit.

KUglNESR OffOKTUNITUU

tl Ul (INI v> Wllirt IOU1

II. .a • i fc* A, is,.

VICTORIA
LATUM.

I LOOK
•ul f*cin«

MMKTa iso t.

faked and Smarted

11250
that b*>
I la la

AND
pf

corner

(
jrockry. Donto o>

v« tJO.aou annually
^NOTMER. which provide

com/of labia 1 1 ring

PEMBERTON
Ptort Street

CV'NPBC I K1NKR Y

|5O0

$4000
11000

Phone JM

UK laAS I /-A Tiff Na

BITANMIA BRANCH CANADIAN
laSSlaai. BIOL, « turret ateetiu*. bin

lo-reiay avery n-onHi
B"

Yrterao. •

t ISRAJ

<"ir aon in.

MEBT1NO. VSTTKR Ai.d
aaeaatd Tbur.de. . • »J

tonn
Rock at* 11 *xl*. cab and platform

body In Rrat rlaa* condition •OTP
and a real aoo-j bur »»»-..>

B A DAVIE LTD

A

O M C Truck*
I TaU* 0tra«i Ml Johneon

,Pbon* UN
Ttt tba Maruuette You'll lima

BARGAIN IN A MUI TlGRAPH COM-
Plata prtntlnc equipment n • lie]

prmuoci Coat II )MM i.er«e »enri>
ol Inn auliabl* for aroail form., in-er
bead*, billhead*, etc A aplendid oppor-
tunity lur any man or ;«um nan w amine
Ul do a email prlnun* bualneaa in parir fall tuna, or could b* profitably uerd
•r any printer Ha* electric power and
three apeeda TTi* whole equipment la
poaitlvel? in flral-claa* condition Price
for caah I BOO or 19*0. on Unrini to a
i» •pix.tibi* pari/ Apply No. I. Aw4 Korl
Street City.

I UIS MM,
1\'HT SEND TOUR PRINTING ORDI
• » Ba.t. when you can cat Iham d

1a aaaaa prk
.arloi.ntr

To Out-of-Town
Subscribers

a

Out-of-town aubsrnberB who
W1*h to *n*wer advertisements
•n which only the telephone
number m( the Advertiser ta Riven
m*y mail their replies to The
Coisnui. and The Colonist will

"•mniunicate Both replies to the
advertiser.

78 HOI Sf s KMC SALE
(OacUaimK

EelebUehed IB)

WHJTB ALL
iANn

v s ri

n HOI I -
I ul< .1 I

i Continued-

MA< INIFTCENT
houae, 151 a

M »l -IS I OK 'Ai r

(C-rRinuad)

ntnataa
prlc* or

bearinv
•• <1 Or.
Oolr

UL VIEWS'
rB POR APARTMBMT
baaab and p*rk U

ISP Particular, and

VA1 I'S

UW • BONOAL .1

lea

«.uicka«- and

n i aini-ii.

I VAVID HANLALX. PLUUIU tiacuir .Oood a-erc

•asT* taaSuTlYssT

H taauuabla

f-l AMI IIIMJ

DBLnfaVI LM II MUD

L926 • •in full balloon tirra. Joat
b*«n rr-t>*eoad and mechanic all* par-
f«t Motor »-tr ftniwin and power-
fui You sHfl apprecut* U>* valua in
thta ear whan jou aaa it Buttabla^r^" ' $275

Phone 471

A- B. BUMPTIHIEa MOTORSL LTD.

TO* Tatea

TO BSLX A LOT OF
Wl NATtJRALLT OTVB KX-

VALCB

* HEAL C7BANCS POR Ah ENBk<l*TU.
S\ man — Aa aid -rataaliened ptuotfeUu.
roofloa and atore buaina** far aala. Low
itnl Owner reunna aecouni vt lu-bealth
Par full particular* applr laue uiadaton*
«<f LUt

APARTMBNT H O U B B.
allowna net profit lOt an
Boa US, Colonial

I lEAUTtPOT.
i> eaotral.

.1
ALLEN. hLASTXREK -
• l*eu oo plain or ornamental plaater-
caoiani work, lapauma.
SIM Beach Drlta

/ 'ORNKR OROCKRY AND P1VK HOOMKD
v heaiea. near aehool. furniture If re-
quired raraxc Owner aalUna uwtna lo
Ul-heaith Applr Boa Wl. Ooloalat

pOR SALE- BBAOTY PARLOR. ON MAIN

r^THBL SEYMOUR
J Buiidlne. Douelai

Author* uuanuecrtaH.
Striciir eoofidenlUU.

ALLAN. LTD

la an BscwptiooeJ owweartanlt, i

One praeUcaOy new "NEW MODEL" PORD
SPORT PHAETON, which include, eeerr
extra, aocb a* a bit lutaetr trunk and
wtndahleld wUaa. etr You cannot teJl
this car Dam new

CBRTBLER six imperial SEDAN. IBM« BUPER-BLE COACH, ewrly mi

PORD TUDOR SEDAN. 1MI*

BTAR TWO-DOOR SEDAN (SIX). IEM
MUf. ,err low mllew* a. 1R«

COUPE !»]«

ill

TTOTEU with beer liceaee, returnm*-

~ . , $20,000
pLUMBDAO and plpw-flUOnf bualneaa.

UmT^ n%
... . rio.ooo

r>OARJNO HOUSE, ahowlni rood return.

dL^r^^pX*. tl3e500

IIEEWatl'l kj< • > v RENTAX
STUDBJfTS mar last type*

«a at theae apwcUJ ratea Or
II. Icur ruooth*. $li> PRKB INSTKOCTION
BOORS Increaaa rear efficiency by tak
ina adrantaaa ul tbia oXXcr. Nw cnare*
lor delleery.

It EM L'.OTON TYPEWRITERS, LTD.
100* BiL.aU Street Pfaooe SSB)

ELK LAKE
POURTEEN AND A HALT ACRES

ALL CLEARED
SOUTHERN EXPOSURE BUTTABLE POR

SEED OROWINO
OPKBRED POR ISUS0

•%wwar oooD

WHAT HAVE TOO TO

OAK BAT DISTRICT
ORB OP THE NICEST AND LOWEST

PRICED HOUSES IN THE
a
WHOLE OP OAE BAY

s BONOALOW OP PI VE ROOMS,
three piece bathroom, aeraeci bate

BWnl and furnace On rood
Pared etreel On ttrma at

12100
E ROOMS,
aeul bate

12000
IRIVE
IOOBCED HOUSE

BaOTaTT >ffl

SPLENDID MODERN
1 bedrooni. and maid * room . 3 alaaeed-

tn aleeplni porehee. double aaraae larae
aroutida. mMnl/Uent riewa i*f aaa
mtauntAinA Prtoe reduced for
quick aale to .on term*> *<MNN)
I T"OBSTRUCTED VIEW on Blackwood
' ' Modrrn bunsaloa/. atl Ur«e room*S?n^^uw» $2600

MOST BE SOLD
TO CLOSE AN BBTATB

VERY PINE EIGHT-ROOMED HOUSE

SPECIAL BOY JUST OUTSIDE CTTT
L*•ROOMED BU NOALOW ' APPfU'XIM

ately new and Juet under halt acre
of land Thl* property la on hlah etrra-
Uon and cloae to Oorfe water* Thaw*,
la a full baaeuicm. aith furnace and waac
traya. alac artsr Interior ID .pleudid
cofidlUon. with pol'.ahed Boor* Price only
17 100 a portion, uf which can remain oo
s KOfUaae.

ROCKLAND AVENUE DISTRICT
U'P HAVE been favored with the llaUDC

nf a hocce in the above diatrict.
which for individual: :> price interior
flniah and privacy, we take apeciAl pride
in recommendlna Ibe con*irt*rii<»n la of
•tacco. a 111, concrete baaemcnl and chipped
ramie pillar, to porehe* and .tape of

main entrance Special mention aias bt
made oi ihc crounda. whkU include, be-
side* the beautiful lawn with ita UM-
houte and rocker'.ea. erwral maaiiiBcen'
oak., aa wall a* maple, and othrr aliade

|
treea The houx contain* eeVen room*,
oeaidea a varv Impoatna aunroom The
Bonr* nf the veatibule. reoaptlnn ball.

1 draw ina -room, dwiru-room. luaraom are
of matched oak Heatina la *up plied by

la firat-rlaaa hot -water furnace, while an
auxiliary aa* arranaemtut provide* hot
•rater durins the Bummer months— Berv-
aaU' Quartera. with bathroom, arf fiaind
in the bAaeui.nl

If »ou are centrmplattn* burtna we
be pleaicd to arraaae tor aa
ion PRICE

SO PROPERTY FOR SALE
(Continued'

i'lOROE ROAD PICK UP -Lot.

- tTD

& us
Rfuttd ISC I87«

X'ICE CORNER ON CADBORO BAY
Road, conalalins of three full aiaed

lota Lovely flow of aea and Sooke Hill.
Ideal bcuneall*. K.rt--mr.». Cadhnev. Ne>
Rood will be a main road for bwainaaa
the near future Price thr throe. II
caah Wallace A Ardher Ph»ne 1 7 4ft

c.e run sale

12

SyPLENDID DOUBLE LOT RYAN AND
Ac tun. I ITS Phone »747

IKK

U'ATERPKONTAQE IN
la a laB. in reairlrird

nice atreeL
tlal etoht-rooni

u baton-

WOOD

I • •
"

J» alat

DRY MILLWOOD,
slab: dry blocka. quality

/ ;laneaols
VJT aoaranteed

DRYLAND
• oaranteed never been

DRY BARK.
Phone tot I

P1R Wuuj,
In etUr, II

per cord Mccartar cedar wood. 13 SO per
Oleoeaale Wood Co. Phone Km.

iiaht JOT!

1 1 UARANTSBD DRY MILLWOOD. II.VT cord, klndlina is. block. 17 Phone fvM

aJALE BON AIR APARTMENTS APPLY
III! Outdra Street far parUrularp.

BETAIL STOBBI

4 lONTECTIONERY. OROCERIES. TO-
* i baeona; turnover ISM to ITOO monthly
near theatre alao livina accommodation,
in root Write Boa SOM. Oolonut

^BDAWP°

HE? OAKLAND lAndau S-Pa *•
S-Paa.IBM

°OS4BOLIDATED MOTORS (VICTORIA),
UMrraxi

SOS Yaua Street
Till • o'clock

PROTECT YOUR

A BOO CAR AND YOU
OBT A GUARANTEE!

NrO RISE at

have the
t a Beat aaed car* You

aaauranoa that it baa been
rcnarlentloualr reconditioned by raperi
mecnanlra and the Beta Certified
Guarantee, stand* back of every oar priced
at 12*0 ar mefV See a i.ertlej dlaplay of
tbaao apktndld valuos at Ml Yatoa Street

111! CHEVROLET
TOURINO

IMl CHEVROLET
SEDAN

IMi ESSEX
COACH

1 131 NAfifl ADVANCEIi
REDAN

IMI STAR
TOURINO

TRUCK .

LtOR BALE—CORNER ORcCEHT AND
1 confectionary larae livina-rooma, low

Crtinla"
5C*W

GRc CEKY
UVI

wiiu to

IRTMEJJYS. BOOM-

HOTEL, VANCOUVER ISLAND,
near Duncan, on main hlahwar

Twenty room*, two bathroom*, modern
Plumbina. larva louoae. dlnlni-room and
rntunda. all in A- 1 condition Beer licence
Ileal ratale valuable Wonderful rlewa of
aea and mountain. Pour acre. iood land
Thl! la a money-maker IttOOO Baa-
ahawe At On. Victoria. BO. Aaenla.

N BOATS AND LAUNCHES

jJIIAWNIOAK LAKE PIR. 8TOVKO MajsUbV hair cord. 13 SO: one cord. It 7S.
two corda, IS Klndlina. II half cord We
have »ol» aaenry for thla wood Pht.tie 113

IIP- ISLAND MILLWOOD RODGER
\J Wood t~ Phone ISM. nlcbl

*7 C| | PEIt cord, b:

$7.50 .tov.
Arthur Vowlr*.

Est oordwood.
no knota. Phone

houae. with four
Ina -room and din

room. den. hardwood floor, and hot- water
heatina In flrat-claaa ehape
Nloe aarden Pnoo

with hot water heatina
Two excellent lane lot* in
location, ouiet boulevardrd
venient to rlty and beach
Only i tarro* i ...

TTRACTTVK alt-room bunialm
eemanl baaemer l and furnace

fi « IB ft., on osrod at.-ewL
and price la naly (torma* .

floor.
Hish

A with
tot St

$2900

NEAR UPLANDS

TJKAMD new .tur.ro bunaalow of five
* * room*, vary pretty daalan. factno the
»ea ratra Larae li.lit. room with fireplace
and bookcaae. nardwood Boor.. Iwo aood
mard bedrnoma. one haa bulll-ln cheat of
drawrr> kiuhfii and breakfart nooa. with
every poeaibie -onvaoienco for labor »e»ina
Doora. hardware and other muna. are
naceptionallr cond Hlah cement baae
meat. Ooraae and fine lot
Price

PEMBERTON * BOH

OAK BAY.
netahborhood

The oolr lot of Ha k,ind left One minute
lo salt llnk« Alan one- third acre tap-
pratimaloiy), beautiful buildma att<, nun
around; ISO feet from water and three
mbiutea from aolf linka Por pricoa phone

I evenioai »»b4il

*12.<MH»

BRETT At KER. LTD
Real Relate. Plnanrlal and loaaranca

Aoaata
»t Bt Phone 113

$2150
COUNTRY PROPERTY

4 BOUT 10 mliea out Secluded property
** Of I acrea. Hlah location. Over 3
acre* In orchard and berrlee. currant., etc
I arras aood Umber Wail-bulll loo houae.
Plast.red lii.ide PlenUful walrr aupplj

mm

A

i^AIX THE ISLAND WINDOW AND CARO PIT CLEAN INO CO. 117 Port Street
Phone llll Hardwood Boor* waaad an4
PolUhed by electrle marhlna W U
lluehe*. ProprlrMr

It PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Bamatera. Solicitor*. NcrUrlee. BSa.
a af Manitoba. Alberta and BriUab
Columbia Bora Pbone 1 IS
r Nova Scotia KM. . VBank of

chirISpbactobs

/JEonOH PISHBR DOCTOR OP CHIRO-U PraeUo. IBM View SI Phone 1410

ARMSTRONG BROS —MARINE WATS,
export marhtoiau. 114 Einaeton

Street Phono 30*4.

|>OAT8. ROUND BOTTOM AMD PLAT.
I> and oara ler aale. all
hratbuilder. tTt Port Blreet

r275
$075
$725
$1200
$350
$75

MOTOR CO . LTD
AottNinaed Dealrra for

. La Sella. Hath and Chevrolet

Tatea at Quadra Strret

WEDNESDAY
Baal Val'ie*. Baeked by Owr On a ran teed

Prfllcy ol Complete Sereieo and
Batlafactlooi

TOURINO. aelf-Marter
WatfneaSay

1M« PANEL DELIVERY Real
valoe

1I3J « TJUPE new rear end
Wedneaday .

imi Rf>An*TTER> Brr* la a real
buy at

iBBl TOURINO. with Rick
drive, new larouer nm.h
Wrdnaaday

iVll TUDOR SEDAN
Wedn»*dey

PORDt^R Bnil AN. perfect
cindlllon

IMT BTAR C COACH.
uaranlaed Owr

valkva
IMI MODEI V TUDOH HEDAN. ^Ral
with IMS eowipmrni 9 I »JU

IMI MODEL A SPORT OOOpi tally
• a -hp pen and
uaranlaed

TRUCK . eanopr trvp body,
only

Onen Eveninaa
Term* Area need Phone 4M

NATIONAL MOTOR CO . LTD
III Yatea Street

Drive in lb* New Pord Car TODAT

CKM BALE OR EXCHANGE PGR OOOD
* ear. boat 33 feet lona. Qrat tank 13
feet. Palmer enetne. 10 a 13. for ftaliina
or piearurv Mr W ft Barker Cowirhan
Avenue. Btdnoy ptiooe JTW

E A aCHILLino SPECIALIBT.
00 Shafer BMldlns. Seat 'If

GON7.ALBB HEIGHTS
COMMANDING A WONDERFUL VIEW

PROTECTION PROM PREVAILXNO WINDS

PRETTY houae with aU the modem
ewevan Ieatraa tneJaMtino hardwood

floor*, beamed celllnoa and paneled valla,
•even room, two bedroom, down and Iwo
iiPBtaire. TWO LOTS, etaa 100 1 170. a

IJIND 1

AOENCY- LTD

/ vNE of the moat beautifully aitualed
" " haoaea in Victoria, on nearly an arre
of load, overktokiaa the strait, tnua slv-
lna a macniOcent view Bio rye foundation,
full-eiae cement baaemen", and bot water
hcetlnc There are aovon fine room*,
laraa oatranow hall and .unroom. very fine

SS" s^ndTd '.Vrdr andMT^Ue.:
aary reauiaiua of a firat-claaa hum* PRICE

$3450
NEW BUNGALOW AND

^EW modern bunaalna. with

EBQUIMALT
REVERTED LOTS

X'OU cannot loae on fheaa
* they arc priced down tr»

!ot«.

With a new Municipal HalL ncv Hiab
School, now Idxwalka and aood navod
roada evvrywhne. eawer. luhL water,
phuue arcaaalble to all th* propartloa for
aale. make, them the moat attractive op-
portunity lo purchaac aame If you are
lookina fur a
now la your chance
I NICE LOTS on Footer Bt . 10 a IX QXX

to Una. each
CORNER of Lrali and Head

«S a 7« a 100 a 120

BEAUTIFUL LOTS on Lyall St.
olf llrafca. Lovely view of moun-
tain*, faciii* waat. 60a ISO.

ACRES. AFPROX . ON
Harbour. Over » chain. «ou

frooUaa

. • ACRES CLEARED

OOOD BUNGALOW AND OARAGE
Good water aupply

eaftf&A*ttB«aaB *

HART At TODD

DimRJCT
OOOD B ROOM

DUNCAN
07 ACRES. •O I houae and butbuildinaa. eacelleot
water aupply. the beat buy sat $1 mtfi
the market for epl i OX)

CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. Abbey. Mar-

714 View Street Phone ail— - y
EAR THE EAST
deal rablf pfop-

wtuch four are

* 1 < Lf M I BAAN1CH - RVlinfll Road. thl. very
acrea. of

$55
$205
pBSBMa.

3 LARGE LOTS on AdmlraU Read, n
the car line, aultabla lor bualneaa Level
and araaar. MaU3
Each

BUSINESS BLOCK. Esoulmalt Rd
and NeUoo. »UI)l

120.000

ACRE
fine aarden, B0800688 BLOCK. Eaouimalt Rd

juat ouuid* city Veeetablev. berrtaa. 1Youna orchard of SO tree* Pine chicken
hteuaa and rune for about SO bird* New
around, ell well fenced C
Houae contain, livine-room. 3
P^oee Jbathrooui. kitchen filled a

>11 MM

HOOSES
pUn

leraax D
fori and S

BUILT ON

T^OUL BAY — WELL - BUILT,
k modern atx-room bona alow

obtiopaiuic phtkician

DR VERNON B TAYLOR. RCOlBTXlt Id
and Hceoaed- 401-4-1 Pembertou BldaPhona SMA

n UOISES FOR SALE

OALS OR CHARTER. EI.PIHE.'' BLEEPS
^'MOor.r- P K'fBl,h e",m' MaW

MARINE ENGINE BUTERS
rTYKE PAMOOB R EHMATH
i- EJ

POR IMMEDIATE SALS
|
> EACH DRIVE HOME. LaUat conatruc-U uon Three bedroom*, two bathroonit

Buperb view*. Phone IM7
i 'HARMING NEW BUNGALOW AND
tr. 1723 Bowker Avenue, tblrd from aea

L-'XCBPTTONALLT ATTRACTIVE MOD-
incatlnn. 14.000 Phone STBaL

HOUSE
Apply M E H.rr*i'"i,3i "r^namu ;/ rToa

d

I J°£?.
,B,^.A.T._rOR 8ALB

- »'«» CASH

TX7R SALE 9 noOK MODETfN
f .•nd. V± cr"» '*"«»• f»*r La«

P7TJ.Y
nicely

.ttuated and In flrat-claa* ahape Innde and
out If there 1* a better buy In thl. di.
triet for IJ.MM we want to awe it Look
It over.

SAANTCH—Oloaa in modern horn*, paean
room*, with a a raxc cloae to •treat

cor Price only 13.100 1500 handle*

ANDREWS REALTY
1405 Doualaa St Phono J71f

Phonf

ia-FT

nBHaBfl

OUTBOARD RUNABOUTS N
1II3R

USE.

$53
#12:.

$195
$200

four- apeed

$32.1

$:Wm
•W2Ti

rerooditioned and

rpHERE ARE STURDY AND RD.IARLE
1 weote. Jbat the thma lor your Summer
home
Wa. are axante for Bvinrude. Hail-ScotIand Oray marine eaelnea.

THE MOTOR HOUSE (VICTORIA I, LTD.
Tales and Vancouver Street*

Fbooe 441. Marine Dept.

EW ||

ere, araici
Owner. Bnt SOI I

r.inn r

("OlOMM

ROOMS
> town

ONE
II.SOS

fpHREE

III
ca.h and term*

PANTRY PUIJ. SIZE
Si.wniM t two loLe. f.ncr twenly

fruit treea Juet outalde city limit, -a.-.
Cash. |«so Would ronaldrr half

Phone S4SSR

aw, inill

|T85
$175

TODAY'S BEST BUY
•AVE I I I I I I | | SAVE

PLIMLEY
FORD LIGHT DELrYERT

Bcraan Steal Body. Late IMI Modal
lo aplendid eonditlnn thrnuahoot re
enlly ye-Duro*d. crtmplelely overhauled
and roeondiUoned in our repair .nop
Sde and back cartoma make thla one

the moat anus, uaeful and economi-
es! Utile truck* in the eerond-hand
marke* today «»••>-
TODAYS BEST BUT AT •jH.S.)

OTHER GOOD BOYS
PLnkTLBY—

oldemobile coach, istt
With four-wheel brabea. aval
*<ery. nip cover. ScnaG. niappy

PLIMLEY

-

DOOOt SEDAN. IMT MODEL
I*»orny inaid*. with deep aealed leather
uphnlal.red ruah on* a ear thai you
ran aalel. deperd on if you Intend to
tour merhanuielly in perfect order,
well eared for by previous owaer Yowr
anoaa erltloaJ inapeetion invited Few

w ** $Si>0

ia-bp. both

OUTBOARD RUNABOUT
aell demon. iralor runabout, with

motor.

11 BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AUTO SAOIA

AUTO RADIATOR. BODY AND
Rwoeia llwia Warkmaoabip that

1MB

/.R TOTAL OARDEN—sba WATER BATH-
\J las: het aea water and Turkiab baiha
Pboo. 33W7

BUILOEBS AND CAAtPENTSRS

NTI1IINO IN BUILDINO OR REPAlias

£l7Kft TEHMa NEAR PARK. SEA"r " n<1 •'•Isiaa diatance re-
aently pain'od hou»* of 4 cood room' Two
toilet*, open fireplace*, caa and rarden
with fruit trera Home will be vacant
third week in Aueuat Ttn« price for
ahort time only Phone ki«r

18] 1

aee

BaTXIONT AVENUE EIOHT
rrurma. fully modern, new. ear-

Phone II31Y1, appointment tn view

AGENTS' O

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
ATTRACTIVE HOME CONTAINING — EN

trance haU. double drawina -room,
itlnina-rwom. kllrhen and pantry ditwn
itaira. and three hn«ht bedroome. clavaeti
in .leeplna-purrh and three-piec- bathroom
ups.Ulr* Cement boarmenl. fuma»e
lavatory and laundry Oaraee E*, ra
larx* lo' in well cared for aarden
Thl» property i» .itu.tr | (l n ana of the

Pleaaanie.: atreety .r«ith nf Gab Bay
Avenue Houae ta in nr«t-claae condition,

beeu newly painted aod decorated

AH ABSOLUTELY
COMMANDING VIEW

HAS a value which cannot be computed
In dollar*. Add to thla a pood bouae

of eicht room., and you eel a moat desir-
able home Wa have auch a place, with
a view *tretchtn« from Trial laland to
Rbce Rack* and the roa.tal bar* alone tha
Bla| . waterfront, aod takiaw. In tha whole
nf the mnwclad Olympic Ranee The
houae la furnace-healed, ha* laraa draw-.na-
roorn, dininx-room. dan. aunrorwa. briiht
kitchen equipped for electric rooeUna. and
maid . room on around floor. Upetair.
ate three bedroom*, bathroom and *ieepinc
porch. All m very aowd ahapa. and can
b* botieht at a flcure in the nelchborfTood
of II.S0O.

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
rival Extate Department

B-lmont Mouae\ Victoria

JOST A

PLEASEI

LtLX-llOOM HOUSE with open fire.

CI bathroom and toilet Half a
block from atreet car Taie* na :,o

Oood workahop and small chicken
fiou»e Garden baa roeea and .mall
frulla Now w* wblawer Die price—
«even huodred aad fifty

THANK YOU I

B DAY at

11*4 B,road Street

BON. LTD.

PAIR PIELD
PRICE^21

(
JQ-PRICB

rpo CLOSE AN ESTATE we ar* nfferina
1 U>1* HX-roomed borne at a aaap prlre

You abaolutely cannot eel betur ealae
lo Fairfield today than wa are offerim
here.

Contains hall. Ilvlna and dlninx-room.
with open fireplace, kitchen and pantry

t'p.iair* Three nice

Full cement baaeiocoi.

$4750
CEDAR HILL ROAD

OOOD home of I room*, to beautiful
condition, and about 3*. acre* flrat-

A
,

hom' w,Ut ,U e«o»anl»iice*
Weil-buUi com inn*unr, •axaa*. m«m. a*>d

to auit buyer.

HE ISTT. R M AN. PORMAN At CO.
•00 View Siren

$150

$285

$2do
BTTSnntSS BLOCK. Eaouimalt and a>>)(kik
Oooatance, MxlII yT^.Tl!

.SvSi, on
l

c.:Tn
l

e°
^ ~

We have aeverat other very attractive
buya. *o If you are Intereeled pleaxe call

i lo and let ua take you out and show rtju
You will be under oo obUnUon. whether
you buy or not.

We Write All cu»*e. of Ptre Inagranee
laaure and Be 8uie

$3500
A CHOICE HOME

i'-ROOM artiatlr buncalow, cloae to trar.a-
II portotion luraata and every couveni-
•oca. inr Iodine a larae lot

18 WORTH INSPECTION

$2750
HANDY TO TOWN

ROOMS, fully modern, with ateem heat
Ina. laundry tubs Tba houae laxldo

has been newly decorated.

THIS IS A SNAP

$1750

3

Cemant baaement, bot air furnace
The property reoalrea a certein amount

at recandlllonlae to make It a really at-
tractive home.

A. W- JONES. 1 :\I!TLi

IBM
1313 IM

OAK BAY a

IP yorj nave been loo. in* for a nlee. oYB
,

a ua-rotimed buncalnw In Oak Bay. near
the eea. I can *how you one that will
pl*»** you
Hardwood floora Garac* l« pari of

hou*e WorkmanliBe rooalruclion Every

rpwo BTITJOOO BUNGALOWS Yod
1 BhewJd aee. for we believe they ar*
away better value than any of our other
Pairfteld hatlnet They each have *1(
room* and firm and ar* replrta with
evrry'hlns lei « ladder, the esa. Prlred
reapeetively at IS. 300 and IS. ISO. tnev are
certainly aood bur a. »o don l mlaa aeeinx
them Hirau BM Fort Street Phone,
fv.an

LINDEN AVPNtl

dauil that experience ha* proeen deairable
i* here rhe lot U lefts' '70 i I so ) and
the aoU will tempt the flower, lo stow

TO SEA

7 -ROOMED MODERN HOUSE — DRAW -

I in* -room, dmine- ronot. aunronm. kitch-
en and par.trv. there coed bedroom., bath-
room and toilet eeparASc. lull remenl baae-
meat and furnace. tw4B apau fireplace,

. 14500

MODERN OOTTAGE
ROOMS and bathroom, all

aood lot. blah and dry
A COSY HOME

MEIIAREY. ROE * CO,. LTD.
Aientx

134 Port Bt.. cor Broad. Victoria. RC.

VAHtxrtrvi
IZ3B Broad Bt

W. O.

ISLAND REALTY CO.
Phone I74S

J. W. Archer

FOR SALE

OOOD HOUSE BOTS
8AAN1CH DISTRICT

A ROOMS and baaement Quiet
* Plve rainutes from bu* and
lore. Martcold ..

road

$850
OOOO PROPERTY AT A
CHEAP PRICK

doubb
leira*

saraxe Oo

JOBFPU
sot Brouchton 8u

Albert Burdnt

BniXKTMAN
1 Petabli.hed 1SSI

Reef Eitata Dept

PRK fcV-

• ilia. Roofina a

CARPET CLEARING

I flArm WINDOW AND CARPET CLEAN
1 in* Co.. Ill Port St. Phona III! W R
liuebea. proprietor Repair*,
etc- Vacuum* for reel

alt.ratlBoa.

DB I UOODS— WHOLESAU
lance

•-da- U

DRYGOOOS - TOR NCR.
Seeiexi at co. Ud , whotaaale dry
leapaetei* abd enaao.'acturera. Mew a
oaa. teatte. "Era Bora ' Bread
Orara.'ta Mall order. -Grain te

CHIMNTT Si

/ fRIMNEYS. MANTELS, BOILER WORK.
Ve* aanaatit wort Roe.pool ehooa 7SBBLI

ISKTI STATTONrBT

TWRIYATB STATtOWEH T. E3aTBG8PnCD IN
L aay deaieb or color. Tbe OsaaBaS
Coma** rc 1*1 Prtaltn* Dept 1*1

iois

PORD SEDAN HkM
FORD TOURING, ened ahape
I OVER I .AND. I OLDAMOBILE
PWAMR.I4N. with
Cbeepeet in any

1 1 TON FEDERAL,
model

I TON PACKARD
ONE IS -TON TRAILER
We Save Trailer* with
from ISO an ,,p
We earn port* for I

Caraae lo asd aea wa

OaaBRKE S

aad I

lH-e.»re«. |M>00

•BJBJ
MM M

lib* aa

pn.'imetit urea

and I R*
u* far bareaina

OARAGE
View SI i eel

.-.IN

VV^Offtce. .7, Jobneoo" «W '

f Lsu»m a* MOYINO

Am&wJ3BzK2*2. uovw° pack •

A te7>t|U#.

WOVIHOf THE NBWRBT ANT) LARGfBBT
ITA modern van in the rJly tadivtSwal

feTco °
U*J

rh*°* **»•» • TT»««-

URANPfjN. BROWN * CO. LTD
View and Broad filreele

IN OAK BAY. OVERLOOKING THE SEA
A VERY ATTRACTIVE five-room atucro
A buo.alow. tuit aompleied. recepiion.
room 34.14. with larae open fireplace
DetatU «iven at the nffica only tyVkj
ahould certainly insarwst you if ynu are
lof.kinv for a comloriabla home A, wlMlLow rale tut ,,0alW Pr,f< fl»4^ Ml
I^URNISHED HOUBE SNAP. CLOSE IN-
x P.ceiieot bareain iq flve-rnom houae.

i two open fireplaoe*. tlitee-plrr.a halnroom
oemenied b«*errient. hot air furnace Oa-
raee Purnlture ta In flrat-claaa rendition
Prlre ' ITSO caah down, balani
•abiect M mnrtaao*'

GONZ^LE8 HILL 'OAK BAY'
A WONDERFUL VIEW OF THE SEA

AND SURROUNDINGS
rpHIB very attractive 7-room reatdetioe.
I modem in every reaped Bulll-in
feature. »-pie,e bathroom. Ian* ape > flrt.
Ier«e .leepinr porch, cemented iwwmiM.
bat air furnace Property cnntl.tioe of
abaut 1-1 of an acre Early poweeeaiin
Hadwa 11 from !7.M*S lo . • . .

ireaaooebl* termo Vl.M'u
For full pwrtle.ulari apply lo

A«enM

H G DAL8Y At CO . LTD.
M4 View Street 10000811* Spamear'st

a .RAIODARROCH ROAD- EIGHT -ROOM
' houae. criniaioiria hali. hflBa-room.
dlnir.a-roum and den paneled wall*
beamed rettinet. OAK PLoORS built-in
featuir. Kitchen, all work-aavins de-
vteex- LaealoTT dnwn.'aira Four bed-
rooma aod aJeeptae balcony. *ew. ox-room,
bathroom *nd wnar.t. toilet upatair*
FlrepUrv* tn livinx-room. den and or>»
*Wdf**jas Extra room in baaement HOIWATER ULATINO Oaa laid on Garden
aad caraae 1 have weed no .operiativ*.
IB thl* dear.

ocabul.rr
JAMES

Phone 1M|

8AAMCTI REALTY CO.

XJICE St E-ROOMED HOUSE. NEWLY
painied and in (nod condition, atand-

m» nn one acre of land Garaae Juet oB
DouaUa Street, wiihin one mile of the
city A airt at LLIOO

If"* * RENT -PVjiir-roooied bunaalow. five
minutox from Ncrlh Quadra Street

•Uteen dollar* a month
LtOR BALE A lovely four-rooro*d bun
* »aiow. in very coed cgndltion n sad
caah. on trrroe, 13.000. 1VW down, balance
aa rent

For Appointment Phone 730PX1

SNAPS TO CHOOSE PROW

NOKTH

*| MM)

«750

QUADRA DISTRICT — Nearly
hall acre and charmine four-
room rottaee. two badrooma.
bath. *tc Chlcben houae*.
araa* Thla will appeal lo
anyone wantinc a nice little
eouotry home The cottaara la
roomy aod aurrounded with
lovely oak* Taaei about 111.
and the price only II, ISO. with
a reduction far caah.

BIX7CK OFF NORTH QUADRA
Brand new alucca bunoalow
• it i. larae Ilvlna -room, open
fireplace. Dutch kitchen, ce-
ment ba.ement. furnace and
araae The location 1« choice,
i-.aviti* a wonderful view at*

Sons* nn- and Olympic
Rane* The owner aay. «isu„
l,en'« the attractive fixur* of
S17S0 Ee«r term* can be
arr.n«.d Prion, twr appoint

ta view

WISE At

Phone IMI
3 . LTD.N
m Pemberton Rida

A LITTLE PARADTSF
Where you ran fcrreet city rare.
SWTM in COMFORT and SAFETY
PADDLE your CANOE over placid water.
LAND the PIGNTTNO BASS
W

fd. "wen OEM!* ***** lakefroot

Only thirty mile* from eitr

PRICE

•» LOTS 'OR HALF AN ACRE), very beet
of .oil cleared and fenred WELL-

BUILT HOUSE IN PFRaYECT CONDITION,
open fireplace IB * all tIna room, two bed
room, dnwnetalre with bathroom between
E lichen and »un poreh One lane room
uroHairi completed Oood etothea eloeet*
CRM pNT HASFMPNT AND FURNACE
Worktbop. (oat barn. aara«e and chicken
hoove with run* Bearm* fruiu Total
taiea 133 Houae alone wnrtli (*>«)! Milk
tha put* ttermat 4j74Jsr\FllU

PEMRKRTON * SON
Seamen Drpartment

Port ntreet

$860
ACT QUICKLY

1310

ALFRED CARM3CHAEL Ar OO
Phrm* »VH>

tneuranee Monar to Loan

WATERFRONT SUMMER HOME
ON SAANICU INIXT

riTB have b
vY ticularly

rlu«lve

Q

$4750

-Hew Moore hun«*
low or.. i.t m t or Iart* 1 1 vine
room with open fireplace:
dlnir.a alcove Dutch kitchen,
two badrooma. three . pieea
bathroom with ahower cement
boeement. laundry tuba, for-
t.a. e and **r*ie La|e«t *lee-
trie flature* The location II
hlah and the bunaalow tiaad.
lo a arove of beautiful :.«k»
Maentfloeni view over elty
Larae lot aod
Friee, an Sanaa. 14.

P R BROWN At LTD
1113 I Ml

1
I

rxj'vvx sri^m^ew^bJrti

MARIGOLD SNAP - EASY TERMS
a VOMFORTABLE BUNGALOW with iwo
" liadiaiaaa. bJtchen. poetry, livin*

BAY -FULLY MODERN 8TOODO
bunaalow. HOT WATER HEAT hard

wood floor., full concrete baaement. larva
liviiix room hen alee aiaed dlniua rwoer
three tiedrrnma. kitchen wired for rkvrlrir
raware. sara** and 7> foot lot witb alee
lawn Pr.ee II SO©, term, arraneed

bTh ;ouM Tdmlt'of i
tf^OR «OOM BUNOALOW WfTH BATH.

Coat owner ovti
1 ",,t ^taide city, in Baaateh i.rM.

' 000. term" JAMES *U tn P"~ li lM mST
ALDER At BONE. LTD

PTiorve 3011 w III Central Bids

•en inetracted to **B a par
attraotiee prowortr. In eelact

locality, ronatauna of a oeli-balR Summer
hunsslow contalnlnx very larae 1 1 vine -room
with bta open fireplace, larpe ecreened ver-
anda, arte bedroom, kitchen and three-pterv
bathroom Modern aanltatlon Excellent
rater aupply Well-built boathouae Garaae
Two hundred feel fr-.mata on beach ana
toad by MS feet in depth
Thl* la one ef the moat deaireelc offer

-

loo on 'he market and la priced at tb*
vary attractive flxure ef

4 ROOM STRICTLY MODERN BUNGALOW
BEST PAnT OP FAIRFIELD

$2,->7r>

Well olac.it o<i pretty aarden lot. On*
dinky ' little home ha* attractive entrance
veranda and vralibul*. pieture»r|ue UvtrM-
room with open Ore. 3 may bedroom.. 3-

Piece while enamel bathroom. Bonny Dutch
kiiehen POLL CEMENT BAHEMUNI
POMNACE. and fruit room Reasonable
term*

JUST IMAGINE! ONLY 13..17J

LARGEST KFI.BCTION OF FARMS
COUNTRY HOMES AND

WATERFI.ONTAGE
rpWO PICKED SECLUDED WATERFRONT
' ^1* ^/ff COVE. SAFE ANCHOR-

SAANICH ARM—SECLUDED
WATERFRONT. TIMBERED

ABOUT FIVE ACRES La. I available
,,. BJSTaE in una locality, with 8PIEN

DfXJLt BUILT BOA I HOUSE AND CON-TEWT» FURNISHED. WITH TWO ROOMS.ON CFMENT PIERS EaceUent boat aad
eaaiae. fiahins tackle. *tc. al>4 ; —: *• ka |UnlaUina water aupply Term* ^O.JlMI

I," I'll N li.HKD BUNOALOW - PICKED
J^*ATW*ONTAGE. ^OBEP COVE -

ss^aff^!^, .
iSooo

ABOUT IS ACRES. TEAROOMS:
AUTO CABINS

Revenue From Fruit Alao. Goina Coorera
7'ROOMEI) PUKMRHXD HOUSE. WITH
1 NEVER FAIUNO WATER SUPPLY
thrv- piece balhroom VERV ATTRAC-
TIVE TTARUKJM. FI'RJfISHED COM-
PLSTRLY, WHICH (X3ST I3J00 LARGE
OHEERFOL GRAN ITE FIREPLACE Sixty
full-bearin* fruiia. Blna*. Umberu. Royal
Ann. ME8T SWEET CHERRIES Half an
acre of etrawberrie*. half acre raapberrie..
half acre loaana. blackberGea, etc Taxes
about III SO. Fifty chlckena. tgrkeya.
aaeae. duefca Chicken houae tor 300 Oar-
axe on touriat traveled main hiahway
THE WHOLE PROPERTT HE
DUCED TO 'TERMS I ,

CLOSE TO TOWN
fynnEE ACRES of flneat cleared anil.
I two aplendid new Brwca-

erty twelve
cleared

^ ,>r
»<M) nAANICTI - Within the fouy-

•av«etyt/iy mile circle thl* very deairable
hnmraite of elaht acre*, of which half are
alearad. and choice land Tlieie i* a five-
room rotteie. eity water and electric Iiaht
can be had

- SAANICH Owner will ea-
hanxv thi* choice aevea acre*

cleared land, partly in orchard. frnaiin«
on main hiahwav. clear title, aod will take
a* part payment a clear title dweUlnx ui>
to 13.000 in Victoria or dlMrtct.

We have many

$3500

r
IBJWrHbSAeM

other choice In-
in and eet fuU

before buy ma
E E. HEATH

CM Yatea Bkrwet •74

ACREAGE TO RENT

1842 on
aboei. ranch.

Apply

GILLESPIE. HART St TODD

GE WANTED

U'ANTED TO LEASE MODERN FIVEf »i» room bunaalow with from
five to ten aerea of land, within fifteen
mile* of Victoria. Full particular, to Box
"*eu Colonial

FARMS FOR SALE

rP-TO-DAT« CHICKEN FARM 13 .
scree, all aood land, fenced and rroee-

feoccd nearly all cleared Chicken houaea
lor 3.000. brooder hnuaea for 0.000;
hatchery, barn and cowahed- «ara«e for
two car*. Water laid in all buildlna* Tha

Jfitf ?" niodern bunaalow. win, elec-
tric Iiaht. hot and cold water, atanda in a
delixhiful aeitim of .hade tree* and aar-
den. and in one of the moat fertile dl«-
ir.rt. on trie laland Por aale. »,th
euuirmant. IIS.MJ0 Croaa At Co. Belmont
Houae. OOpoll te P O

140
Bfj

ACHI
Stuck

bob. pho

. OTTER DtarRIOT. POR
lie. 11.000. Uraat T. S Me-
l IBM.

flO-1Vi7le Point I

I 2 Acrra of W aterfrontARr, sit- I

tin,

I

!

I
iiAtril m thr Le»t part of

|'1rsirable icclion, li be iold
si thaniii-nlr f aliiy

ig property.

at

surround-

I

I PEMBERTON & SOU

IX .-mi

If-ISIM)

City walrr. etc iTerma 4$3500

Saanieh Drperlment

Phone IM Port Street

A'

10', ACRES. FRONTING ON
8HELBOURNE HTREBT

LL under cultivation. Uk-dralned. bow
a ted by Chinaman a* a truck, aar-

den Onlr 3'-> mile* from City Halt Oood
reenhouwt alte. bulb or aeed Browiae The

beat acreaae buy in euourbaa proven

i

today Prlc* l«.3f»

ROBERT ORUBB ex CO
1113 Government BtreeL Victoria

arritACTlVS
-\ aiati

PROPERT". CON-
ecre*. alabt la

rettur* Five-roomed well-built howee
«o->d aarden and fruit treat of all kind*
•niall Iruit I oo chicken boueaa aod

eutbulldioxa.
true 11.400

*» H. Bay

VICTORIA REALTT
na view street

BUILDING. LTD
Phone 3031

$4500

« 1 Kd M i I3*> DOWN. »30 PER MONTH
•v LtPtPV modern four rorvmed hunt*
low. plaeiered.

baeemen

$1800 '.er,

/ IHOIfTE
v rosily

three pier e bathroom,
•oer.i baaement and (owndatioti «ood k»t
la fruit treea. taaea ill. an* block from
lyruai*. car. clear title

1 3O0 DOWN. BALANCE EASY,
aab.tanuai w»l| - t.ui t

alaht-roraated hnua* in real jot>3 owndltlon.
aereee aad the aaual appontment. Rear

*r park and arhool 5rH« Taaee
•Bl clear Utla

PATTERSON REALTY
SM Yataw) St Phnoe *T| I

$7500
COUNTRY RESIDENCE. YET

lly a city home, with every eon
veoirnce. aa It la utuaied eloea to the ally
In the Ooree dlatrlet There |» one arre
of rhotce land, aome natural treea, orna-
mental ahruba nf all kind*, amall frulla.
aa well aa a mc« nrchard and aarden
Ttie houae l» rterptinnally eel) laid out.
there It a lar«e trranda. lar»e entran.r
hall, estra larx* linns room. II 34. will,
built -in aeau and a number of ratra w»..
Hahu and fireplace drawin* room, butli-tn
trookcteea aod fireplace, lara* dinina-room
with built in buffet eatra fine kitehet,.
panlry. toilet and wathrciom all on the
around floor Five very fin* hedrooma,
with MbaamU bath and tniyiit- opatairt.
and aleeptrx balcony Full cement baae
meat and furnace Garaae Tata* onlr
IM. Thla U a real horn* and the price
la very reaaotubie. cona'derine tha loca
ttoe and Ibe ahape the property la In.

W. J OILULANT) as CO.
I34H Doualai Street Phone S*M

COMMANDING POSITION

f .OUNTRY HOME of ire acre* with flee-
> room modern bunaalow. aituaiefi nn

private and arrluded hill, eitji flnac'V.ewt
of aurroundlna rnuntrvtude. toua' mile*
frorn city on paved road Barr- chicken
haute*, many aplendid tree*, orchard end
.™" ,

W
rfc ,

W '" own., pai<
17.000 fnr thl* rropefty anr] haa epent

thousand* an improvement* For
paeon* he muat pail.

n kducbtj to i«..ioo.

Aa EsrJuaiva Llatlna

CHRISTY. HALL At OO , LTD
•40 Fort Street Phone Ml
VOAL

FO.

Space for Hen!

Gordon sBuilding
739 Yates Street

Lsrgc Well-Lighted Storeroom,
ground floor.

Lsrgc Room, first floor, facing
on Ystss Street.

Lsrgc Space in Bsscment, hard-
wood floor.

Mezzanine Floor, fitted for
beauty psrlors.

Man always in attendance to
show build.ng.

THE GRIFFITH CO.
Agent Phone 1462

Sidney

WANTED TO BUI—MOUSES*
IMMKDIATEL1 - SECLODBD WA'

Irooi modern country home. Venrevuver
island About twelve tnouaaod Bat 7SM
Col on la*

OAK BAT
fcunealow.

BARGAIN

8-ROOM bunaalow. oo* Mock from ear
line Lara* iivine-reowi with flrealxoe.

dlBlna roooj. twr laraa bedrc«»ma. batb.
kitchen with built-m fixbaraa. t*U rwwvem

- teeiL tationarv wart

WANTED
T IMT INOS OF HOUSE PROPERTY AND
*J acreaae. ran* In* frem ll.son up We

'I* 1 ef_buyer* waitina and a livehave
aala* u.ff What

METLARET.
M4 Fort St . Cor

have you

ROB At CO
Broad St

: and a
to *ell»

LTD.
Phone Itna

T B

,
rweawa
lot

kaaeivent Ga'aae

UYSR>OBUFbUNO

LrrBOORAPHINO — UTHOGRAFH1BO,

earravtaa aod emboaaina Natnraai saa
uir*. end oothin* tew vatu Vewr .(anew

f»row*rty atanda huth. lood

PRICE II 100

Larae tardea
. vw

\'KRT 'OMPORTABLE BUNOALOW OF
v foar

dlUmi
roam
view.
el

ar»e rooma. all in mmflSBI eon
laree open flr^olaee In Urine

nc» *)*aa*d in pwerh with aptena id
wn bedravnaa with larae nlrrThn
and a .olenrfid three- pieae bath

makina in all a very covnplew *-d

kwt°IluT' .ioenent^a
aa it ia wtthla tba eat*
rir'le. with ley*

I buy at RIM

e— *

aardea aad lawn.

CO
•11 Vkew Street

ft A/
*v y«

STOCK AND SHEEP RAISING
I3.0D0 ACRES LOGGED OFF LANDS

OR
VANCOUVER ISLAND

All Seeded Down
ITSO TO 110 00 PER ACRE

SSB*. Term.
i - Urw Rare, of loteroxt

In Blocka Whole or Part
YV-iUR op THESE BLOCKS in.. alreaSy

bwen eotd lo b>:na fide aettlori • Do plan
lo deveHc. imm*d'*t»ly. We haw* numer-
ous other • oina up

ACT cji ICELT If

Worth $4,000 for $2,700
Rlaekweed Street.

Runialow. I larae. airy room*.
Uon ball. Iert* verenda, elaaaed-in
porch, cement baaement. furnace, etc
A wonderful view SO ITS Nice flower
aerOrn Term*
IIS per month. 1

1

VI eaah. buy. 9.
move r.otta«e. iar*e lot. all to bearing
fruit treea Only DM)
Buncai-'e. » loom*, i- piece be thrcom.

V *Te. 1 1 BM 17)0 ca.h aad 130 er
rntajtb. which inclndea inutraat.

4 Lot*. In fruit and cardan, b
law. 4 room*, and aarara. ate.. .

MOO e*ah. balance monthly V
Between Quadra and lto Ualaa X

IsU 1174 ISJ
month Juat a few mtee left e»l

ARTHIft E. HflyUELi^
Fire and Auto Insurance. CoUeri

m rOBT aTREET
Fbi.ee*

Seal Betel* Dept IIS I

to «el the be

office Thoruu*

ONCE
i* r,4, °

mm
PhoUre and rtetatla, thl*
i eervonal know I-daa of
»1J AND SEE UJ AT

C7IRISTY. RAXI

Twu wlU be under no

if srxz ^ ^

U Two are irtareaied we
know mm property *Naf

sail tlaeif

A lew of the many altracUv*
faaiuee* are

J b^'i iVbbm
*

yae^iihud' bm^deTo^ teatx
laraa a"v
Btlberd
Oaraa*. ruo
Beautiful sitae
water leant

ANTED TO BOT — FIFE OR SIX
•ooma muat have clear UU* Oiv«

panicular. and pnee in Drii letter Bera
S.)Tu -'.....n.»1

MIS

vv

modern burualow

- POOP,
miouiee Iroas bu

h*ee open flrepiac.
Maaaaant if p»*aib<*.

rdeo. ahicbevi noui
>ui tl-»oe b

aer
lixl

HOUSE- »

nay Moat

«oe-1

•aba-

* CO. LTD
Fhdo* 374

IDEAL SEAPRONT HOMESITS
.)** ACRES beau tif till v treed and etopiae
a* la a eeclwdad bay o' rj.an hard aer.

a

City water Ikfht and phone available Only
fifteen miciut*> by auto to city Tha ad-
lolnlns property I* held al ITSA per ee re

B> |
| |

Lark's Country House
!W* a«od .e. luded be.eh

rssYnlaM alrwam, 13 aerea. or more if

reouirad Oo.>d road lo property
Prlre and particular* or. application.

II* PveBberteo

R. RABTGN
Bwiieraa

• ' onally ood vaJu* at

J A WAIJCER Ar CO. LTD
• St

FROPEETY FOR SALE

BimiNWAA CORNYJl

flT.IMNI
/ VENTRAL
' Af

LOCATION
Pft a 13S I

real uvone-v nun
a at-*r alatl re Invf

• ' • " REA r t

$1950
BANGAD*GENUINE

IN IMI

PlaoSer*
la. who a oaodern s-raowveo
boa». woser aad liehi Thl*
la all cleared aod oo main

MKHAREY
C34 F*© t* 01

$1900

n.o% * co .

Choice Homes
Building Sites

Fbctoe BooUt

Reservoir Hill

V/ Will Build Yon • 5- Roomed
Home

Par I4O0 r.»r baMna* a* renl Let wa
ahcrw yei tmi plan* and ka atlaraa

CAFTYAL CT1 V ' 0"»TRt'CTION O0_
1 IMITER
Side Pwea** SBSB

- NORTH SA a aim

l--".'OLAA MAC3LAY * CO
•IT 1114

»r».1

three - paae
TiertrIf bah*

urn
Si

Aaotrr
ak ebelt-
ouex* end

pane e water.

^'Coe,''!^.^

Four niimbraps of Blr J M BRrriP i '
\

The CWrwri. s humoroiia mnrtthly .

written /or the scholsvrJ! of Lhutj-
fFHM AaSBvdFmy J**T9 I^CSTitly BOid ',{

for
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THAT CERTAIN PARTY By >ck Wilhr-lm

ow $m IvWnt'XJIIv
^01) LEFT 'rtmo *-M

3.

7. J

:</><

2«

KRAZY KAT

P^orr names cwe <rU£s^B'fcM\*/Kj To

POLLY AND HER PALS Nothing io Make Light Qt

por Duaj> ir g^ *7*** Does
"7 rsli , A«0>

By Cliff Sterrett

I^SK >bu.FtXKS, /ARE , |)M A 6/AME GuY
,

a/e 6ojna c^jit ThiS J Kaml. 8l)T I r-^
FALAML Summer < draw THE
fftLACB, LIKE A LOTTA\
/AllEtS T>AvJ6S, OR ARE \

j SPOOKS

!

LIK/B /AT J
ARE

) 1 5p/mu-C'V
wfc eotJhJA Stick it ' —

r

an, like me-k/ a r"rs~"^

I>OnJT gf: ^illV MA66IE!
EVER/BUDDy BUT
NJFAwTS AM'NlT- ^
WiTS. Kn/OWSThE/J
AinJT HO SBCH

This/6 AS A

UlfetU its
/AiWAVS
BPP/U OP
<7<V£S 6Vfe k

-

tfft 0N§ is A
PfeACH Oft 4
JVUSV SIX?A*
PLUM, Oft

;tx& tmmtfi.

TILLIE THE TOILER
Macs A ddxSb SKATE. H£'s
A^fcttD me to cohpo Beach

• \J r-O TM OFF MkA frm*ek ~ ~^i^t l_ovllv

/f*s lfac*J Inning

M TUSt ARRIVED IM ToUHd

JUST LIKE A WOMAN

S'MATTER POF

f

Hook Knowledge

TbM--D/s-ivs TlMe rt^s *one
THwouch He^e
WVTtl A LOAO C*=
-Book* —

-a,nx> \>i eu^e
»T'S not
APPETITE f=aR
KNov>)Lep&E

!

BOHBY THATCHER bby Takes a Hand

Voarsteps -

I, ne^er heard so aaamy
^HOTS. ANO THE»F*E OOlNG
ALL THE SHOOTIMC TOO
Wef^'S ^HERS THE
CAPTAIN FELL FROM THE"
BR\DGE AHC HERCS Hl3

P\STOl_

Thevre KEEPING that
MACHINE CUK OK THE
P\LO"T HOUSE —« SOOH A3
\T STARTS AGAIN I'LL,

SHOOT AT THE FLASH—
\M»<3H \ ^A,0 THE OLO

®GA\N THE.
aaachvnel

Gun spurted
A STREAM
OF PRE

P>STOU SPOKE
AND THE
CAUCSTER
BEHIND THE
DEADLY
P\FLE
SLUMPED TO
THE DECK.
VsMTH A
Strangl\nc

CRV

By George Storm

EMBARRASSING MOMENTS

JANE ARDEN
raiBD to

JANI
AT THI
PlCR.
•UT
SUE

STCRNO^F
WOULD

9DQI9,
SO

MGQ
ID6WTTTY
and

DCCLARCO
9ms was

TW6

LOOKS QOBBP
TWBRS'J ©OuMt -

6OO0 REASON FOP

k«HT-JANS ARDCNji
>YE0 ANYSOO> - IT ,

=OP

By Monte Barrett and Frank Ellis
AND WHY MAV*W*T WW ^
HEARD FROH flORifi - HE
LOVAL TO THE CAST
8PEATH-YOU DON'T
SUPJ'OS'E THEWS
KILLEO W«M DO VOU^

WHILE FAR OUT AT SEA
NOW WE APE SAFELY AT
Sea- Send the Raoiosram

TwERc i9 WO MURRV
VOUP WICUX69S- WE
W»LL WAIT UNTIL VOU
APE ©APE IN ANDGRIA-J

I MUST
9c suns'

. w»ll1
'cause he
NO

-^V" B POESH'T KNOW THAT
BORIS 19 &6INC TAKS.N ftECK.TOO,

,.^t
L^JL ^NTx: wo** ' ^ _

u toTO ortN SHOWS , U»*t l*

tir/n M Br»dford. Bne, thU Bum ' OapUin Boyknw of BerUn. 0»-
m«-, Ocorirr Bernard Bh«v quntrd

[

many, haa InrvntwJ an suf/miAtlc
nta Itw not Co perform %ny grtch I pyrEEtEEE drr»c* wttlch h* <^M|
ju t- and «dd*d -I «bould «p».nd ,in)l hrrp • plane in IU true eourw

SS M*rSSi SSSSSTn&J aS ' SSS£
pll°1'' hand* 00 tb4

It
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Vancouver Island News
KNOORSHMKNTS

ARK REpiQI
NANAIMO CTTY COUNCIL CON-
SIDEstt RE8OHTION8 FROM

< ) IMF. it HOIMI

Rapports SuggcKtion for Old Age
Penalon Scheme—Various

idem Are Opened

NANAIMO. July 30—The City
Council held IU meeting last eve-
ning A letter was received from
the District of Burnaby Municipal-
ity aaklng the local council to in-
dorse a resolution which it pro-
poses to put before the annual
meeting of the Union of British Co-
lumbia Municipalities and which
will ask that steps be taken to have
legislation enacted which will bring
the school boards, the police com-
missioners and municipal councils
all under one head. The resolution
was last evening laid on the table
for two weeks, for future considera-
tion.

Prom the same source came a
resolution regarding old age pen-
sions, it being proposed to ask for

legislation which will enable all Ca-
nadians of sixty-five years of age to
collect an old »kc pension, with a
compulsory la»w of contribution from
all incomes to date of pension. On
motion of Alderman Ironside, sec-
onded by Alderman Smith, the reso-
lution was indorsed.

The city clerk of Stratford. Ont

,

wrote stating that his council had
passed a resolution asking the Do-
minion Qovemment to enforce day-
light saving throughout the Domin-
ion and asking that the support of
the Nanaimo Council be given.
Alderman Ironside moved that Na-
na lino delegates be given a free

hand In this matter and be guided
in their voles by facta revealed at
the cooilng convention.
Miss L A- Hick ling, secretary of

the local Kennel Club, wrote thank-
ing the council for Its recent dona-
tion of 126 to the club and stating
that the coming show promised to
be one of the most successful and
best patronised ever held here.'

Gilbert Hirst and twenty-two resi-

dents of Harvey 8treet. wrote ask-
ing the council to have their street,

between Elisabeth and Pine Streets,
cleared of brush and made passable
for traffic. The streets committee
will report on this request.
Mcence Inspector T. D. James re-

ported that out of 4341 licences pay-
able on July 1ft last, some fifty-

seven had not yet paid up. and that
his department is Issuing sum-
monses at once, and the delinquents
will be in court within a day or two.
Tenders for the erection of cabins

In Comox Park had been received
by the parks and properties com-
mittee as follows Herman Hunter.
$510. Oeorge F. Wilson. $519: Charles
Mafatt.SSew': John Freer $470 The
committee reported that It had let

the contract to Mr Freer, as the

lowest tenderer Thel
indorsed by the council.

The water committee reported
that it is Its Intention to lay a
six-Inch cast Iron water pipe along
Brechin Road, from Seventh Street

the Nanaimo Canners & Packers
at a cost of $4,500. Its proposal
was indorsed.

The council In committee reported
having received the following bids

for the making of 3.000 garbage
cans, as per specifications furnished
Western Steel Products. Ltd., $2.60

per can: C. Cusworth. $3 50. R. H.
Ormond. for cans locally made.
$3.73; Jt H. Ormond. for imported
cans. %3 43; Model Furniture Co..

Ltd. mm; J. H. Bailey. $3 66;

Ansell Sheet Metal Works. $1.65.

SCOUTMASTER S

WORK raPPREC ATED

' ..t.Mr Mil! ,,,,1-. |gaj
I OSM *•%•,

Presentation to Mr K (. West
on Eve of Departure

Vancouver \l

Wins (ritktt

From \ minimo
nanaimo. July 29 —By the nar-

row margin of 18 runs, the local

cricketers were defeated over the

week-end by the Vancouver team
Nanaimo batted first and ran up
the good score of 160 runs Matt
Scurr was top scorer with 61 runs.

Scurr and Watson made a fine

seventh wicket stand carrying the

score from 100 to 154 Hines and
Watson each made 37 For Na-
naimo, Eccle.s captured the bowling
honors with five wickets for 39

Salt played a sterling game and
along with his partner. Roberts,

put on 92 runs for Vancouver Salt

made 57 runs, while Roberts made
35. Brown gave a sparkling exhi-

bition of hitting and had knocked
37 runs before being caught by Joe

Hines. Very good bowling was
done by Mitchell, his average be.ng

three wicket* for 32 runs. This sea-

son the locals have lost only four

games out of fourteen.

Vancouver. 178; Nanaimo. 160.

!S NJIITOMNIi
THOUSANDS OF GALLONS PRO-

DUCED IN PLANT AT
CHEMAINU8

Victoria Wlneriri Branch Taking
All Fruit It I an Get

Growers of District

CHEMAINTJ8. July 30 —Pew peo-
ple seem to be aware that there is

a flourishing branch of the Victoria
wineries at Chemalnus. In the
grounds of Mr. 8tephen SUnger it

stands, a rather uninteresting look-

1

ing building; but take a look Inside,
and one's interest quickens amax-
ingly. for here are stored the vats of

(

wine for ageing, some of 120 gal-
lons, others of 300 gallons.

In Mr SUnger s cellar are other
vats of fruit fermenting preparatory
to being put through the wine press,

after which the Juice Is pumped
across to the winery.
Last year 3.000 gallons were made

in the Chemalnus winery, this year
they expect to make 5.000 gallons,

and in time hope to Increase the
output to 10.000 gallons

The Chemalnus winery receives

shipments of fruit from as fsr north
NANAIMO. July 30 —Shortly after as Albernl and Courtenay. and south

9 o'clock last evening a large red from Cowlchan Station and H1U-
barn. situated on the Western Fuel

Company's property on the Five

Acres, was completely destroyed by
fire A threshing machine and sev- ing, traveling to Le Quito. Spain,
eral other articles of farm machln- where he studied the methods em-
ery, and a large quantity of hay i ployed, until finally his loganberry
were also destroyed with the bam w ine proved such an outstanding
The fire is believed to have origin-

1 success that he had to look further
ated from a spark from the com- afreid than his own crop for suffi-
pany's locomotive plying between the c ient fru | t to meet the ever-growing
Wakestah Mine and the bunkers,

] demands of his customers About
The barn, which has been standing QlaV time the Brentwood Products

FIRE AT NANAIMO
Spectacular Blase Seen When Barn

Farm Machinery Are
Destroyed

For fifteen years Mr Sltnger ex-

perimented privately in wlne-mak-

COBBLE HILL, July 30—

A

pleasing little ceremony took place
in the grounds of Mrs. H. Daly's
beautiful hame at Cherry Point
yesterday afternoon, when she and
Mrs. W. Aladorf entertained the
Cobble Hill Scouts and Cubs at a
farewell party to Mr. E. Q. West.
Scoutmaster, and Mrs. West, on the
eve or their departure for Europe
Mr. H. E. Fawdry. honorary secre-

tary of the Scouts committee, wu
also present. Mrs. West was pre-

sented with a lovely bouquet of

flowers, while the Scoutmaster was
the recipient of an attache case
from the Scouts, and a fountain
pen from the Cubs, as a small mark
of their affection for him. In his

farewell remarks Mr. West an-
nounced that six Cubs had won
their first star In camp, that Walter
Qranfleld had obtained first swim-
ming badge for Scouts and Arthur
Freeman for Cubs Altogether during
the time Mr West has been In

won. the other two being Qerald
Mudge and Ernie Plumb. During
Mr. West's absence Mrs. Curweu
will act as akela. assisted by Mrs
H. Daly In addition to many other

social activities, Mr. West has bad
the Scouts and Cubs for some years,

having done splendid work with
them. Both he and Mrs. West will

be greatly missed from the district

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC

CHEMALNUS. July 30 —The West-
holme and Chemainus River Sunday
School held their annual picnic re-

cently on Mr. Dry's camp site be-

side Chemalnus River. The children
had a wonderful time bathing and
playing games, after which tea and
ice cream were served. The grown-
ups present were Rev. B. E. Spurllng
and Mrs. Spurllng: the teachers.
Mrs. John de Coverley Veale and
Miss Dolly Bonsall. and Mrs. 8.

Bonsall Mr. Fordham Solly very
kindly drove the Westholme children
who had no means of transporta-
tion. At the close of the picnic Mr.

to end. and top to bottom. Hun-
dreds or motorists from the citv
visited the scene, cars being Jammed
and parked on all roads leading to
the fire. 8ome fifty men were soon
equipped with shovels, and threw
dirt ov«>r surrounding grass to pre-
vent the spread of the flames For-
tunately, there was no wind blow-
ing, and sparks carried but a short
distance. The barn and contents
were insured.

Takes Music Honors

LADYSMTTH. July 30 -At a re-
cent examination held by the To-
ronto University of Musk. Miss
Jean Oreenhorn passed with hon-
ors. Miss Oreenhorn is continuing
her vocal studies in Vancouver.

TO TEACH AT LADYSMITH

LADYSMITH. July 30. — Miss
Bowertng. of Summerland, has ac-

Spurling called for three cheers for cepted the appointment as assistant
the teachers and the children re- 'at the High School, specializing in
sponded vigorously.

I French

Vancouver Island Coach lines ltd

We Cover

the Island

Some Significant Fftcts Ab< m
Auto-Stage Trav?!

ECONOMY— Cents per mile against 12 in your r.wn car.

ers. Skilled mechanics

Full head room. Lonfl

RELIABILITY—\nt only in mechanical functioning but in leaving and arrivine
on the "d"t s

ENJOYMENT— ft is pleasant, restful aixl healthy, breathing the stents f r..ni sea
or Crest, watching sm,rr farni |gn£ nse t n" wnnde.l si. .pes: to rocky peaks
then down to sparklinfr beaches and the breakers. It all comes through the
window

!

a large two-storey Irame buildin-?
lts loganberry juice for sale, and Mr

and once the flames took hold It SUn|fer bought largely from that

JW»JO« «^»BlBi mâ 8 ^romuf^d company. Later, when the Victoria

Wineries Company was formed. Mr.

SUnger was appointed general man-
ager.

Last year the output was 40.000

gallons: this year the aim of the!

company is 75.000 gallons. All that

is needed Is the co-operation of the

farmers in the surrounding districts,
j

The company offers a rate of 8 cents

a pound for logans delivered at the

winery, but so far. there has not

been the hoped-for response to its

call for fruit, and yet more fruit.

Farmers and fruitgrowers are en-

couraged to Increase their acreage

of loganx. as there la an ensured and
certain market for their crops for

many years to come; and unless the

Island farmer Lakes a greater in-

terest in the industry the Victoria
|

Wineries Company fears it may have

to look to our cousins across the

border for its fruit.

Desperate Ambrose
Still Tryinn to

it t met Attention

NANAIMO. July 30—Yesterday
the local police office received the

following letter, addressed "Im-
portant. Provincial Police Station.

Skinner Street. Nanaimo." This ad-
dress was on the outside of the en-

velope, in black Ink. while the con-
tents of the letter itself was written

In red Ink. the characters being
neaUy printed, with an ill-scrawled

signature of "The Phantom." The
wording wa* it follows:

"I am Impossible to catch. Samp-
sell, arrested in California, is not the

Phantom Bandit If I am by any
chance caught. I can prove that

9»apatU is not the Phantom Bandit
I have drawn money under an as-

sumed name from the Royal Bank
of Canada in Nanaimo. Again I tel!

the Provincial Police of Nanaimo
that I can't be caught. I am now
clearing out of Nanaimo.
"'Signed » The Phantom Bandit.

'

A crude drawing of a skull and

All Our Routes

Are Scenic

SAFETY—VVeStingbotlse air brakes. Skilled cautious drivers,
always on the watch.

COMFORT—Air cushioned seats. Plenty of leg room,
whtflb.ise that rolls out the bumps.

crossoonc; appears
of the letter.

at the bottom

Ijadysmith Scouts

!Sou I nder Canvas

LADYSMTTH. July 30. — The
First Ladysmlth Troop of Boy
Scouts are spending a most enjoy-
able holiday in camp at Yellow
Point, the weather being Ideal for

the boys under canvas. They are
under (he nupervisica of the assist-

ant scoutmaster. Mr. A. Thompson

Over the Malahat
to Nanaimo

Daily

at

8:30 A.M.. 1:30 P.M.
and 6:15 P.M.

Over the Malahat
to Nanaimo

Daily
at

8:30 A.M., 1.30 P.M.
and 6:15 P.M.

Victoria -Weat Ssanich

Vict ona -Sidney-Res(haven
Victoria-Cordova and Cadboro

Bay

We Operate on the Following Routes

Victoria - Sookav Jordan River
Victoria - Duncan - Ladyajaith

Nanaimo
Duncan-Cowichan Lake
Nanaimo-Courtenay-Cumbwland

For Price, and Information Phone 9280 or 9281

Nanaimo-Albernl Port A ml
Courtenay-C.mpbell Kiver
Port Albernt-Ureat Cntral and

Sproat

Victoria

7 45 a.m.
9 ~jb am.

1 1 110 a.m.

I IS pro.

Leave
Bestbsvcn

9~05TnC
10 IS a.m.
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HELD JOINT PU NK

LADY8MTTTI. July 30.—A moat
enjoyable Joint picnic was held at
Chemainufi Beach on Thursday
afternoon, under the auspices of

the member* of the Odd Fellows
and RebeJtah lodges of Duncan and
Ladv&mlth. The feature of the
event wm a programme of sports
for the children, which gave treat
pleasure to the large crowd in at-
tendance.

PICNIC AT <iASC.ES

SALT 8PRINO. ~July 30 -The
Princess Victoria brought a pirnic
party of 7*0 memben and friends
of the B.C. Sugar Refinery. Van-
couver, to Oange* last Riturday
The football match played In the
Agricultural Grounds between the
rial torn and Gangea resulted in a
win for Ganges by 5 to 1. The four-

plece orchestra supplied music for

the dancing in the hall

VICTORY AND WAR LOANS
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Store News This Morning
CORSETS

With Abdominal Band

Mack-Laced Corsets of

*tronj? pink couti!. with

gfattk t'-p ; well boned
and reinforced across
front. These models have
graduated front steel and
inside supports of elastic

Bach $3.75

COK^I I ETTES
With Abdominal Band

Cnrselettes' of rayon-
Mnped cotton, with wide
fttctkmi of elastic in the

hips and well-shaped in-

ner belt of cotton and
elastic. Mach $3.95

—Oorwla. lit Floor

Summer
Millinery

On Sale This

Morning

For the last day of

our July Sale wc arc

putting on a special

clearance dtf all the

remainder of our

models, as well as

trimmed and ready-

to-wear Hats. An
o p p o r t u n ity you
cannot afford to

miss. All to clear at

96V and $1.98
-anilloary. HI Hoot

Bargains in

House Dresses
Hoover Dresses of good
quality chambray. in Nile,

pink, blue or sand, with
i.illar and cuffs in con-
trasting shades. Priced
at, each $1.00

House Dresses of good
quality prints and broad-
cloths; made in straight-

line or basque styles.

Bach $1.95
Whi'.-vear. 1. 1 Floor

Children 8

Stveaters

$l£0and$lj95
Silk and All-Wool Pull-

< >vcr Sweaters, with crew
neck, polo collar ««r but-

ton fastening at the neck.
Suitable for little boys' or
girls' wear. Shown in

blue. pink, green, grey,
fawn or brown Sue* 2
i.. 6 yeirs. Bach, $1.50
to ..." 11.95

2 and 3-Piece

KNITTED SUITS

$6.90
Clearing

for

Suits in pull-over or coat styles. Very neat in

appearance and in plain shades or IWO tone
effects. The skirts are plain. Suitable for

sports or street ^vear. Kach $6.90
-Manila DM** 1* Hoor

This Morning's Specials in

STAPLES
Fully Hlcached Sheets, free from dressing. Size 72 x '*)

inches, each , - $1.23
Size 80 x 90. each $1.49

Full-Size Snow While Pillow Cases. Ter pair 35<

Krinklctte Bedspreads, with stripes of blue, rose or cold,
Double bed size, each $1.75

Fancy Plaid Blankets, in rose, blue, mauve and gold. Per
pair - $3.25

Crash Roller Towelling. A big value. A yard 10*£

Pure Linen Glass Cloths with colored borders. Price. 2
for - - 45<
Striped Kath Towels. Per pair 50<*

F.xtra Large Bfctcfa Ti/wels, with jazz stripes. Si/c M\ \ <*).

each $2. 7

5

Cotton Muck Face Towels, with colored stripes. In blue,
rose ur gold Kach 18<

Pure Linen Face Towels, with colored hemstitched ends.
Kach . _^ _ 39»*

Pure Linen Dresser Scarves with hemstitched bor.lrrs
Size 17 x 45 inches. Kach 98e*

Japanese Crepe Lunch Cloths, blue on sand ground. Size
Kach ....35+

Oyster Linen Lunch Sets, with colored borders, 45 x 45-
inch cloth ami $ix napkins. Per set _ $1.98

An odd lot of Wash Cioods, including voile*, prints, etc.
V alues to 5^c a yard, for 25+
Fancy Voiles in small and large designs in light or dark
grounds. Values to 78c a yard for 39+

CHILDREN'S HOSIER 1

Children's All-Wool Golf Hose in fancy ribbed effects or
smart diamond designs. Shades are arrowood. mist, buff,
ijreen. lovat, chip, seabird and heather mixtures. Sizes 7
to 10. A pair 98+
Hoys' A II- Wool Coif Hose in smart Knglish makes
Heather mixtures and marl effects, with attractive turn-
t>\er tops StMS 7 to 10. A pair $1.25 Utd $1.50

Sweaters in lumberjack
style, in shades rvf blue
and sand, brown and rptf.

wood, and fawn and
brown. A variety of
patterns from which to

choose. Sizes 10 t.» 14

years. Kach $1.95
—oattaeaVa w—t. ut rwx>r

Mens Jumbo
Sneuters

$2.95
AA-Wppl Coat - St \ le

Sweaters, black and
white. All sizes.
Kach $2.95
M.n • Ftirniihlnca. Main Floor

Men's Bathing
Suits

Each,$l<95
Penman's All-Wool P.ath-

ing Suits, fawn and crim-
son, with stripes. Sizes .U,

3$«*d 38 Each $1.95
-Mm a Furnlaninta. Main Door

Men's W ork

Shirts

Each $1.00
Work Shirts of strong tex-

tured materials, checks and
plain shades. All sizes.

tech . $1.00
-St«i a fanuaaiasa Main rw

y v

Mens Fine

Socks, 3 Pairs

for $1.00
Sorks of art silk and
lisle; fancy checks
and plain shades.
Si/r< to II.

HJaVa PlasaHSSasaj Main rw

DAVID 8PENCE
LIMIT ED

Store Hour.: 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. Wedneada,. 1 P.M. Saturday. 6 P.M.

Excellent Values in

H OME \ 'S

HOSIERY
Pull-fashioned Fine Lisle
Hose, with wide hemmed
tops, and in shad -* most
in demand. Sizes 8' j to

10. A pair _. 59<
Women's Silk and Lisle

H o s e. semi - fashioned,
w itfa elaatic tops. A good
ran^c of shade s. A
pair e&*>

Wool and Silk and Wool
Hose, with widened tops

Ind sung-fitting auk lev

Medium weight Shown
in a good color assort-
ment. A paii 09<
Thread Silk Hose, with
comfortable hemmed tops
and narrowed feet and
ankles. Popular shades.

A pair 98f>
—MMB floor

Novelty

Compacts
and Poxrder

Sifters

Values to 95c for 49c

Shown in chased
white metal, also in

enamei finish. Price,

each 49*
—Jawalrr Dwt . Main Floor

This Morning's
Offerings in

the Baggage
Seelion

I'.o-ton Hags, made from
strong patent leathers on
steel frames; strap and
buckle. Each 9&c
English Fibre Cases, suit-

able for pn-nics; of strong
fibre, with reinforced cor-
ners, leather handle and
lock.

Sitfl 12 inches 90<*
Si/.c 14 inches $1.00

Deep Style

14 inches, each - $1.15
\6 Inches, each ...

. $1.35
-Maio Floor

lieaeh Rugs
Special, Each

$2.45

Rugs of a fine wool mix-
ture. 56 k66 inches; check
patterns and fringed
ends; suitable for camp-
ers. Kach $2.45

Cuticura Soap
On Sale This Morning

Don of three cakes, rrjju-

lar prii e, 75c. C^amDi C

"Trejur*
Southern Tan

Southern Tan Face P<rw-

)cr $1.00

Southern Tan Liquid
Powder, for neck, arms
and legs $1.00

I H vou can obtain a use-
ful trial box containing a

box of the powder, buttle

of liquid powder, and
MOflfee for applying, all

50a*

Health and Diet Advice
By DR. FRANK McCOY
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The formation of gallstones In-

•ide of tne fall bladder seems to

be brought on by a sluggish condi-
tion of trie gall bladder caused
either by catarrh or a lack of eier-

elat. Threa-fourth* of all caawa

occur In woman, and most frequent-
ly after thirty years of age. It has
bwn esUroatcd that twenty-n*e per 1 ach or right aide
cent of all women over sixty years
of age hare gallstones Overeating
and Improper elimination are un-
doubtedly Important causes

The gall bladder act* aa a atnrage

easel to hold the bile formed by the
liver until needed for discretion,

when it should be discbarged by the
call bladder Naturally, when there

is a slugglah Condition, or when the arr really caused by â is^s^nioT
bUe became* thickened, it la more The patients sometimes recover
likely that the atones will form, rrom an attack afl«»r a few days
BomeUmes, the gallstones are single, and do not notice more symptoms
but they may become very num.ex-

j
for several months until another

ooa and large In alas. .attack oocurs
There are two rjrlncipaJ types of it u possible of course In

gallstones, one which consists of
more
other
and magnesium salts.

|
perhaps produce
atusrk. the patient often raSai tsmtH

Eaeur*ion to Port Renfrew. Wed- »n agony. vomtUnsj and sweating
o*sday. July 31st. Leave Vactoaia

^

profusely There is generally a

The gall bladder seems to be able
to hold some of these stones without
special symptoms other than at-
tacks pf Inflammation and a aUght
yellowness of the akin The patients
never appear perfectly healthy how
ever, and usually have a feeling of
fullness or oppression In the atom-

They may not
even realize that tbey have any
trouble until a gallstone tries to pass
through the gall duel when a sud-
den pain will occur, ao severe aa to
double them up They often
that something they have just
causes the attack of colic

Many cases of urticans or nettle
rash, accompanied by lndlgeauor.

the liver, snd the gall bladder may
become so enlarged as to be felt
Jaundice usually occurs, but not
always

It La passible for the gall bladder
to become so greatly enlarged as
to be thought a tumor An X-ray
study la of value, but the stone*
made of cholesterol do not show in
the X-ray platea. It la sometimes
difficult to determine whether the
attack la caused by catarrh or
stones Aa a general rule, these
conditions can be cleared up with-
out an operation, but there are a
few cases where the stones have
become very large or where the
gall bladder has become very much
distended. In which an operation
seema a good recourse. I have,
however, seen numerous gallstones

gime
tit.ro

accompanied by hot appilra-
over the gall bladder area.

Correspondents wishing to
munlrate with Dr. McCoy should
address letters Dr Frank McCoy,
co Bell Syndicate. IM Nassau
Street, New York. VMM

by a fasting and dieting re- aa>

City Police Court

Robert Rowan and James Atkin-
son were convicted by Magistrate
Oeorge Jay in the city police court
yesterday on chargea of creating a
disturbance on Belleville Street by
righting, and each was fined *3A
A fine of $5 was imposed on Wil-

liam MeCagrso. charged with faUing
to bring his automobile to a full

stop upon entering an arterial hlgh-

lorses, one wnieft consists ox gwUstones, for
cholestral bUe pigment and the

| stlort Into the
consisting principally of lime i which may be

r pt-rf.-e

to occur,

and
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orrr mil the trarid
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